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GRAND LODGE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

I, Wai.ikk J. (Ji'iM.w, (Irand Secretary of the M. W. Grand Lodge of

Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of the rrovincc of Ikitish Columbia, Domin-
ion of Canada, do hereby certify that the following pages contain a true and faith-

ful transcrijU of the proceedings of the Grand Lodge at the Special Communica-
tion held in the City of New Westminster, on June 20th, 1900, for the purpose of

dedicating and consecrating the Masonic Temple, New Westminster; and at the

29lh Annual Commimication commenced in the City of Vancouver, on Thursday,

June 2isi, 1900, and terminated on Saturday, June 23rd, 1900, and of returns of

Subordinate Lodges, together with other matters authorized to be published.

In testimony whereof, I have

hereunto appended my
official signature, and
have affixed the Seal of

the Grand Lodge of the

Province of British Co-

lumbia, at the office of

the Grand Secretary, in

the Masonic Temple, City

of Victoria, this 28th day
of June, in the year of

light, five thousand nine

hundred.

^/ii^^^^^t^^

^Z^c^



FE,OOEE3DI3SrGrS
OK THE—

M. W. GRAND LODGE

-OF—

Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons
—OF THE

—

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SPECIAL COMMUNICATION.

June."tl:"
"' ^'"' "' ^^" West„,i„»ter. Wednesday, .o.h

PRESENT.
M. VV. Bro. R. Eden Walker
R- W. " H.II. Watson

••.. -Grand Master

" Fred McH. \\nms o '

^^' ^'''"'' ^^'''^^'

W. " W. A. De W„,f Irrnth f'''''' ^''^^"1 '''^'•^^"

V. W. " Rev. John Irwin
:-^""'*"' ^'^"^^ ^^''^^'^

" •' W.
J. (^uinlan

^^'"'^ ^""^""^ Chaplain

W. " F. M. Cowperthwaite'
'. ".

'.

o'
^

:

'

^^'""^
f
^^''^'^'•y

" VV. E. Vanstone """ """'' ^^''''""

R. W. •' R B Kellv
«" Ji'iior Grand Deacon

W. " J. B"joh„son
^^^=^'"2 Grand Director of Ceremonies

" " T. J. Armstrong
^'''"^ ?'''"^ '^"P'' ^^ ^^"'^'^^

" " L. A Lewis
Acting Grand Marshal

'* " E. C. Arthur
'^'^''"^' ^'"'"'^ Standard Bearer

" " E. Chapman.
'^'^''"^ ^''^"'^ ^'^'"'^ ^'^^^e'"

" G. W. Boggs
Acting Grand Organist

Bro. E. Hosker.
.

"^^^'"^ ^''^"'^ Pursuivant

Grand Tyler
And numerous brethren from New Westminster, VancouverChdhwack, and a large number of visitors as shewn on "• Porch

i-khij'i:.



The Grand Lodge was opened in "Ample Form" at

3.10 p. m.

The Grand Secretary read the "Summons" by virtue of

which the Special Communication was held.

The M. W. Grand Master briefly referred to the object of

the Special, and the historical import of the ceremony of dedi-

cation, as well as a history of Masonry in the City of New
Westminster.

The Worshipful Master (W. Bro. Geo. Brine), on behalf of

Union Lodg-e, No. 9, presented a request that the M. W. Grand

Master and his officers dedicate and consecrate their new
Temple.

The request beings acceded to, the Architect made report on

his duties, and returned to the Grand Master hks implements ot

office.

The ceremony of dedication and consecration was then pro-

ceeded with according- to ancient custom.

The M. W. Grand Master expressed his pleasure and that

of Grand Lodge upon the beautiful temple which had been
erected, and complimented the brethren of Union Lodge for the

zeal displayed.

Grand Lodge was closed in " Ample Form " after benedic-

tion by the V. W. Grand Chaplain, and so proclaimed.



FROOEEIDinSTG-S
-OF THE—

M. W. GRAND LODGE

Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons
—OF THK

—

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL COMMUNICATION.

The Twenty-ninth Annual Communication of the M. W.
Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of the
Province of British Columbia, was opened in " Ample Form "

in the Masonic Temple, in the City of Vancouver, on Thursday,
the 2ist day of June, 1900, A. L. 5900, at the hour of 2.30
o'clock p.m.

ROLL CALL.

Upon calling the roll the following were found present

:

GRAND OFFICERS.
R. Eden Walker n ^ ^,
IT tr ,.r Lirand Master
Harry H. Watson n^„ , r j »,
V / Ai, T, ,r

Deputy Grand Master
Fred. McB. Youne: c^;- i^ j »t ,

. e /- J Senior Grand Warden
A. h. Uoodeve t • r> 1 „. ,

J, r. I, 1:., ...
Junior Grand Warden

Rev. E. P. FlewellinK /- j <-t. , •

A n V 1
• Grand Chaplain

A. B. Erskine r- ^ t^
TT. ,,, ^ , .

urand Treasurer
F^ M. CowpertLwaite

Senior Grand DeaconW. h. V anstone 1 r- , r^

j^ g Junior Grand Deacon

C EiiTor Sh
Grand Supt. of Works

arp Grand Director of Ceremonies



UJ

Frcdciicli nusci)inl)e

Get). Idliiistiiiie

Geo. Middlfton

Tlios. Jones
j

J no. .S. flute, jr. •

Geo. Hrine J

K. Hosker

Grand Murshal

Grand .Sword Hearer

(J rand Organist

DISTRICT DKI'UTV GRAND MASTERS.

.Grand Stewards

. . . . Grand Tyler

Chas. Nels..a..

Roht. ]•'. (ireer

I). D. G. M., No. I District

II "2 "

' " " 6 "

PAST GRAND OFFICERS.

M. W. liro. William Downie ^^^^
^"-an^l Master

" " Lacey R. Johnson

«' " E.I). McLaren
«' " David Wilson

R W. Bro. A. E. Lees l'<i'^' junior Grand Warden

Grant: Representatives from the following sister Grand

Lodg-es :

i(

Carolina, South,

Connecticut,

Indiana,

Louisiana, Minnesota, New \ork,

Maine, New Hrunswick, Tasmania,

Michigan, New Mexico, Tennessee,

Wisconsin.

DELEGATES AND MEMBERS BY LODCiES.

\'ancouver, B. C, 2ist June, 1900.

To the M. W. Grand Lodge of British Columbia:

Your Committee appointed on Credentials beg to report

:

That on inspecting the list of proxies and the Porch Book of the Grand

Lodge, we find the following brethren entitled to vote in Grand Lodge as repre-

sentatives of the Lodges as under

:

Victoria-Columbia Lodc.e, No. i :

J. W. Crocker Senior Warden

P. J, Riddell Junior Warden

B. C. Oddy and W. J. (^uinlan . Past Masters

Vancouver(^i'ai)ra Louge, No. 2:

F. V. Robertson Worshipful Master

A. Maxivell Muir Senior Warden

E. B. Paul Junior Warden

A. B. Erskine, Geo. Glover, A. Maxwell Muir, D. Wilson Past Masters



Asiii.AR Loix-.K, No. ^ :

^;.,^^ J""'-'*^ Worshipful Master
VV.lliam Lewis

Senior Warden
Geo, 7hoiHsoii T'ltri

Junior Warden
beo. Thomson and W. K. Leighton p^st Masters

Carihoo LoiMiE, No. 4 :

IVm. Manson
Senior Warden

Py.A.DelVo/fSmith
Junior Warden

Mount Mermon Lodge, No. 7 :

W. J Bowser
Worshipful Master

VV'=" Senior Warden
•.•^•^^'"^"

Junior Warden
i". M. Cowperthwaitu, S. N. Jarrett, Chas. Nelson, W. Mogg, Talbot

Ward, A. E. Lees, P. m Vaughton, G. Thomas, Past Masters.

Union Loikje, No. 9 :

A'. Eden Wa'^c- ia? i • r 1 nr
^, .,

<-' « - Worshipful Master
//. A^. Rich ii \xj A
, ,, , ,

Senior Warden
J. B. Johnston, W, A. De Wolf Smith, W. Manson, H. N. Rich, R. Eden

Walker, Past Masters.

Kami.oops LoiKiE, No. 10:

Chas. ^. Stevens

IV. O. Miller '....!!!. ^' !.*.'.'!

!

Geo. L. Mallory t,,,
• ,., ,

t^ r, T., „. Junior Warden
t. P. Hewelling, S. J. Tunstall, George Middlefon Past Masters

Mountain Lodge, No. 11 :

Worsliipful Master

. . . Senior Warden

C. E. Tisdall

D. Wilson....
.Worshipful Master

. . . Senior Warden

Cascade Lodge, No. 12 :

/-L \i,rl
^^ Worshipful Master

Chas. Wilson e • wr j
rr IT TM7

Senior Warden
H. H. Watson 1 • w j
T 1? A.I- ,x, ^ Junior Warden

i^-/", '^ ''
•
^°'^"'^' ^' "• ^^'"^^""d, G. H. Hutchinson, E. C.

Kilby, J. E. Miller, W. O. Miller,
J. R. Seymour, C. E. Tisdall, F. D. McLaren.

Ste^vart Livingstone, Fred. Buscombe, L. R. Johnson, H. H. Watson, Past
Masters.

Spali.umcheen Lodge, No. 13:

Not represented.

Hiram Lodge, No. 14:

Thomas Williams
, Senior Warden



*
,

KOOTENAY LODGE.^O. I5 :

L. R.Johnson.: •
Worshipful Master

F.Buscombt
Senior Warden

Pacific Lodge, No. i6:

f. A. Catherwood •
Worshipful Master

>. A. Catherwood Jun'O"^ Warden

Kino Solomon Lodge, No. 17

:

T.J.Armstrong Worshipful Master

C. C. Fisher Senior Warden

G. W. Boggs J""»"' Warden

T. J.
Armstrong, George Cunningham, G. W. Boggs, L. A. Lewis, W. E.

Vanstone, Past Masters.

Doric Lodge, No. 18

:

D. G. Alexander Worshipful Master

Robert Curry Senior Warden

Robert Curry Junior Warden

F. C. Meakin, F. McB. Young Past Masters

Ionic Lodge, No. 19

:

W. A. Rose Worshipful Master

J . Pelly Senior Warden

C. B. Reeves : Junior Warden

A. M. Nelson, L. W. Paisley, C. 13. Reeves Past Masters

Miriam Lodge, No. 20:

W. J. Quintan Worshipful Master

A. S. Goodeve .
Senior Warden

//. J. Raymer Junior Warden

St. John Loikje, No. 21 :

Robert Gear Worshipful Master

Robert Gear Senior Warden

T. J. Jones Junior Warden

Acacia Lodge, No. 22 :

D. McKinnon Worshipful Master

V. Hicks Senior Warden

P. S. Hamilton Junior Warden

F. Bowser, W. D. Brydone-Jack Past Masters

Nelson Lodge, No. 23

:

Geo. Johnstone Worshipful Master

Fred. Irvine Senior Warden
Harry Connon . . Junior Warden
E. C. Arthur, Frank Fletcher, Geo. Johnstone Past Masters
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United Service Lodge, No. 24

:

T. E. N. Woodgate „, ,.
F.

J. Bailey
Worshipful Master

R. F. Bainbridge'.V.'.V.
^^"'°'' ^^'^'^^"

C. EnsorSharp Junior Warden
Past iMaster

Kaslo Lodge, No. 25 :

E. E. Chipman ."

.

«, , . ,

Hamilton Byers
Worshipful Master

^- F. Green
Senior Warden

E. E. ch.p„ian: Hamnt;n '^^^ R.' f! Gr;;n ::::::;;:::; ^"p^; m'S
Cumberland Lodge, No. 26:

Thos. Irwin ....

Tkos. Irwin
".

".

Worshipful Master
" Senior Warden

Corinthian Lodgp, No. 27 :

Geo. Herring

J- S. Chile, ]x
Worshipful Master

Geo. Herring ?>QX\\ox Warden

A. S.Goodeve".RJ."Rayme;V.'.
' Junior Warden

I ast Masters
Greenwood Lodge, No. 28:

^^'- J- Bowser
H. A. Bell

orshipful Master

J. L. Brown ...."..'. ^^"'''' harden
Junior Warden

Alta Lodge, No. 29 :

W. H. Lilly .

.

M. L. Grimmett
'.'

'

* VVorshipfuI Master

H. H. Van Senior Warden

J. M. Bernard ...........
^""'°'' ^^'^''^^n

Past Master
North Star Lodge, No. 30:

C. A. Procunier
.

.

H. H. McVittie ....'.!"
* Worshipful Master

^ Senior Warden
IMOTE—Proxies are entered in italic.

Fraternally .'Jubmitted,

WM. MANSON, N

F. BOWSER, in
A. MAXWeLl MUIR. f<^"»"»""ee. .
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The M. W. Grand Master appointed the following brethren

"pro tempore," acting for absentees.

W. liro. E. C. Aithur as Grand Standard Bearer

" " Thos. E. Woodgate as Grand Pursuivant

" C. C. Eisher as Grand Steward

The M. W; Grand Master tendered an invitation to all

Master Masons, duly vouched for, to seats in Grand Lodge

during the Communication.

The visitors being admitted, M. W. Bro. Wm. Downie, and

W. Bros. S. N. Jarrett and Brydone-Jack, were appointed a

committee to introduce the Masters of Vancouver City Lodges,

(W. Bros. W. J. Bowser, F. W. Hartley and D. McKinnon),

who, on behalf of Lodges Nos. 7, 12 and 22, read an address of

welcome to Grand Lodge expressive of their thanks for the

honor of having the Annual Communication held in the City of

Vancouver.

The M. W. Grand Master, on behalf of Grand Lodge, ex-

pressed the pleasure Grand Lodge experienced in meeting in

such suitable and beautiful quarters.

The M. W. Grand Master appointed the following brethren

as the Committee on Credentials :

W. Bros. Wm. Manson, A. Maxwell Muir and F. Bowser.

JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS.

The Grand Secretary read the minutes of the Special Com-
munication held at the City of New Westminster on 20th June,
1900, when it was

Resolved—Thj\\. the minutes, just read, be adopted, and that

the Journal of Proceedings of the Twenty-eighth Annual Com-
munication be taken as read, and adopted as printed.

The Grand Master appointed the following brethren in lieu

of absentees on the Standing Comtnittees :

Jurisprudence \\ Bros. CJeo. Cunningham and S. N. Jarrett
Grievances W. Bros. E. E. Chipnian and Oddy
<^'^«"fy W. Bros. Kaymcr, W. O. Miller and C. E. Sharp
Constitution W. Bro. VV. J. Bowser
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ADDRESS OF THE GRAND MASTER.

To the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of British Columbia, igoo :

Bretliren of Grand Lodge :—

On this, the Twenty-ninth Annual Communication of the Grand
I-odge of British Columbia, I extend to you .a cordial welcome and
hearty greeting. It is not only meet and proper but it is to me a most
agn<(>able duty to welcome you all most heartily, as the representative

of the Subordinate Lodges at this Grand Annual Communication, met
to confer together for the best interests of Masonrj- throughout this

Grand Jurisdiction; and in thus welcoming you I ask your advice,

counsel and co-operation in all things tending to promote the Peace,

Harmony and good of Freemasonry in this jurisdiction and the world
at large.

It is with me, as I trust it is with you, a true soui'ce of pleasure to

meet at our annual re-unions not only the tried and faithful members of

our (irder who year alter year strive by their acts and advice to pro-

mote the genuine tenets of our institution, and who by their wise and
mature counsel have helped to make this Grand Lodge the object of

our admiration, loyalty and love; but also to meet the younger
brethren, some of whom perhaps are i.>resent for the first time to

pnnicipate and assist us in our deliberations, and to whose hands must
soon be entrusted the control and guidanct of the affairs of our Order,

with all its responsibilities and cares. May the Great Architect of the

Universe, whose all-seeing Eye is ever watching us, guide and direct

our jjruceediiigs.

PBATERXAL DEAD.

At the conclusion of each Masonic year it becomes our mournful

duty to chronicle the names of those brethren who have passed from
our midst and have gone to join the Celestial Lodge on High- I grieve

to say that the number who have thus departed in the past year is

large, and embraces the names of several old and tried brethren, whose
faces were ever welcome and familiar at our Annual Communications,
bessides many of humbler rank. The fo lowing Past Grand I^odsre

officers deservo especial reference: We were called upon on No\ ember
30th, 1809, to mourn the loss of one of our Past Gr.-md Masters, Most
W. Bro. Fred Williams, who was one of the pioneer Masons that

helped to form this Grand Lodge. Bro. Williams was initiated into

Masonry under the jurisdiction of the Gran<l Lidgi' o'.' California,

A. D. 1853. He joined Victoria Lodge, No. 1085. Biiglis'i Registrj*. be-

fore our Grand Lodge was formed. He was twice Master, viz.: in

1873 and 1874. In the Grand Lodge he held the position of Grand
Steward in 1872. D. G. M. in 1874 and 1875, and Grand Master in

187G and 1S77. Bro. Williams was an old and enthusiastic member of

Royal Arch Masonry, and was a Past First Principal of Columbia

R. A. Chapter. He was also the repres^ntatii > of the Grand Lodge
of Louisiana near this Grand Lodge.
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. v^ 4 District has lost an

Masoury mj<^ ^ ;^i. vf.,sonry in Cariboo

the person of the D. D.
.^.^^^^ .^^o

^^'^^^f^pellow
Craft

., W Bro.
McDermott ^^aB

^,,3^1! to the ^ .^ ^^^

Jl N. 4, on ^^^^JTl^^. Master Ma^-
^^^^f^ , ^.ted as

^:/ree March 6th^^ and
-e

^^ Ms I-^.^-Jf,^:,ion of D. D- G. M. .

H^ ^'^^
tf^he^ast eight years. ^^^^^ l^,. of his death.

Secretary for
t^t.H.89-90, and from 18»4

for the years 1888 HJ

„^oTHEK JOHN BUlE.

• vfvar we were C'^^^^'^T iHth 1899, after a

Early in the ^^--"dep-tea this lite on July ^^th,

^' ''^.
ninfCh^:^- >vit\. .veat fortitude.

^^^^^^^.^^^^^.^

,,, of Masomo lore, ^e
^^^_^^ .^

^^^^^^ ^^

Bro. Buie's Masomc ca.eei
^^^^^^^^ ^^

f Umo
_^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

offices he beld Bh«ws: H
^^^^^^^^

^.g.,, «„aJV ^ -
.^^^^ p^^itions

9 May 2nd, 1881. Senwi
^^^^ tj^es various 1

^^^ g^^.^^^

iain in 1889. ^^
1 Gr.nd Sup. of Works m 1884^,

^^ ^^ ^^

•'Grand Lodge, bemg Gram
^,^^„^,„i 1889^ ^- .^ ^^93.

Bearer, 1888; «^-*^ ^^^Lmber of ^- ^^^MitTorshipful Grand

No. 2 District, 1890 and
^^^^^.^^^^^^ ^^^^f^ that Grand Lodge

94 and 95. In 189' ^^^ Representative

Master of Minnesota as ^

lodge. Bpo. Douglas xva
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Secretary of that Lodge for fourteen consecutive years, 1 was unable
to learn when W. Bro. McKenzie was first brought to see Masonic
liijrht. He was, however, a M.M. in good standing, and a member of

British Columbia Lodge, No. 5, Victoria, at the date of the foundation
of our Grand I»dge in 1871. He acte<l as Secretary of No. 5 IxKlge

from 1877 to 1882, was elected J. W., 1882; S. W., 1883, and W.M. in

1884. In 1885 he affiliated with Ashlar Lodge, and was elected S.'cre-

tary, which position he held till the time of his death.

Although he never held any official position in Grand Loflgo, he was
a fre(iuent attendant at our Annual Communications. He was a man
of very considerable attainments, being an M.A. of Cambridge Uni-

versity, and at one time Superintendent of Education for this Province.

FRATERNAL DEAD (FOREIGN).

While we have been called upon to mourn the loss of so many dis-

tinguished brethren of our Jurisdiction, let us not forget that Masonry
is not bounded by the narrow confines of provinces or countries, and
that others have been called upon to mourn the death of brothers

equally dear to them and equally distinguished in their respective

Grand Ltnlges. I^et us extend to them, as we know they do to us,

our heart-felt sympathy. I append the list of distinguished dead of

foreign Jurisdictions so far as known at present. Few of them are

known personally to us, but their Masonic rank is a guarantee that

they were loved and esteemed in their respective Grand Lodges

Arkansas.—M.W. Bro. John J. Sumpter, Grand Master, 1884.

Connecticut.—M.W. Bro. Dwight Phelps. Grand Master, 1878;

M.W. Bro. J. H. Welsh, Grand Master. 1890; M.W. Bro. Clark Buck-
ingham, Grand Master, 1890.

Colorado.—Bro. Thomais Linton. Grand Tyler, 1873-1900.

Illinois.—:^LW. Bro. Harrison Dills, Grand Master, 1857-1858.

Michigan.—M.W. Bro. John S. Cross, Grand Master, 1890.

Minnesota—M.W. Bro. Alphonso Barto, Grand Master, 1891-1892.

Montana.—R.W. Bro. Henry Chappie, D.G.M. of the Grand liodge

this present year.

Nebraska.—R.W. Bro. William R. Bowon, Grand Secretary from

1872 to time of death.

Nova Scotia.—R.W. Bro. Edmund T. Mahon, Gmnd Lecturer,

1892; S.G.W. in 1893, D.G.M. in 1897; died March 8th. 1900.

Oregon.—M.W. Bro. Robert Clow. Grand Master, 1877 and 1878;

M. W. Bro. T. G. Reames, Grand Master, 1885.

West Virginia.—M.W. Bro. Alec. M. Evans, Past Grand Master.

FOREIGN RELATIONS.

Our relations with foriMgn Grand I.rf>dges continue to be of the most

pleasant character, and no contentions have arisen during the year in

any wmy to mar the universal harmony.

I received an invitation from the Mosit Worshipful Grand Lodge of

Virginia, to be present at the ceremonies commemorating the 100th
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anniversary ot the death of a distinguished member of the Craft, W.
Bro. George Washington. Various circumstances prevented my accept-

ing this invitation, but I wrote tlic M.W. Grand Master of Virginia,

Oouveying to him my appreciation of tlie courtesy extended, and assur-

ing him lliat as Masons all dilfereneo of race and nationality vanished,

and we joined with him in honoring the memory of the deceased

brother for Jiis inherent virtues as a man and a wortiiy Mason.

It afforded me much pleasure, in response to an invitation from

M.W. Bro. Elsperman, of International City I^dge, No. 71). Blaine,

WusliingLon, to be present at the services held by that liOdge on Do-

oenjber 14t]i, IS'Jl), in commemoration of the event just referred to. I

was accompanied on that occasion by the D.G.M., I!. W. Bro. H. IT.

Watson, and a number of the Brethren from New Westminster anrt

Vancouver. TIk- services as conducted by the Brethren of Inter-

national Lodge, were peculiarly inteiesting and appropriate.
'

XEGHO MAHONKY, ETC.

This question, re-introduced into Masonic life by the action of the

Grand Lodge of Washington, in 1S98, stiiil continues to occupy a very

pr(»mineatt place in the several Grand Lo<lge proceedings. The Grand
Ledge of Washington, at its Annual Communication in 1899, recon-

sidered its former report and adopted another, in whch, while adher-

ing to its original position, that " Masonry is universal and without

doubt neither race nor color is among the tests proper to be applied to

determine the fitness of a candidate for the degrees of Masonry "
; it

considerably modified its original resolution regarding the degrees of

recognition which should be accorded to members of the so-called
" African Lodges " of the United States. The question is one which
inteiests us in British Columbia in theory rather than in practice, but

I cannot help feeling that the "color line" has so far warped the

belter judgment of members of the Fraternity in some of the Grand
Jurisdictions of tlie neignboriiig liepublic as to make them unable,

under any circumstances or condition, to view any man of African

descent as a " Brother."

I received a communieation, dated February 12tli, 190(), from M.W.
Bro. J. C. lieiningtou, Grand Master of Masons in New South Wales,
enclosing a copy of the proceedings of a special communication of that

Grand Lodge held for the purpose of discussing the question of grant-

ing recognition to the Grand Lcnlge of Western Australia, which had
been founded October 11th, 1899. Recognition was grante<l.

From the information supiilied me, I believe the decision arrived at

was correct, whie no applcation has so far been received by this Grand
Lodge from the newly founded Grand Lodge of Western Australia,
I hope that when such application does reach us it will be favorably
considered.

On Ap il 2nd I received a oonimunication from the Grand Seero-
tary saying that it had been reported to him that a resident of Ross-
land after an absence of two months in Ontario, returned to that place
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niul stated that he had received the E, A. Degive while away, and,

further, tlie Lodge which conferred the degrees wrote to Corinthian

Lodge requesting it to confer the F.C. & M.M, Degrees on the appli-

ciuir. W. Bro. Herring, W. Master of Corinthian Lodge, very properly

reported tlie matter to the Grand Secretary, wlio reported to nie. I

lit once wrote and iusirueted Corinthian Lodge not to recognize tliis

nuin as a Mason, and not to confer the degrees as requested, and I

iilsu asiied that full particulars as to name of licxige, date of confer-

iiig degree, etc, be rei>orted to me. This inforniatiou was forwarded

to the (irand Secretiivry by the W.AL of Corinthian L<xlge on AprU 21st,

Ijisi, but fur some reason was not sent on to me until June 7th, when
ill reply to a letter to the Grand Secretai-y asking the cause of delay,

1 was placed in possession of the necessary information. The offend-

h\ii I^odge is St. George's, No. 307, G.lt.C, and I at once wrote to the

•M.W.G. Master of Camuki. laying the whole matter before him, and

diMilitless will receive a reply in due course, whicli, when received, I

sliail place in the hands of my successor in office. The offence involves

ii seiiuns breneii of Ma.sonic usage, and I consider that it is a matter

Ml' regret thai the necessary iuformition regariling the details should

li;ive been su long in the hands of the Grand Secretary before being

foiwiirded to me.

GKANU UEPKKSENTATIVES.

l>uring the year I have recommended tlie following Brethren as the

lein-eseutatives ol' Sister Grand Lodges near this Grand Lodge:

July 4th.— \\'. Bi-o. T. J. Anustrong, of New Westininst<>r, as re-

in esentative of the Grand Lodge of Wisconsin.

August 10th.— \\'. Bro. G. E. Tisdall. of Vancouver, as representa-

tive of the Grand Lodge of Minnesota.

Deeember 2nd.—R.W. Bro. H. H. Watson, of Vancouver, as repre-

seiiiaiive of the (irand Lodge of Michigan.

December 10th.—W. Bro. H. N. Rich, of Ladner's Landing, as re-

inoseiitative of the Grand Lodge of Louisiana.

December 2iMli.—W. Bro. Thomas Downie, of Revelstoke, as repre-

seinaiive of the (iiaiid Lodge of Washington. (Re-appo!nted.)

On Dwember 20, at the request of the Grand Master of the JurfS'

din ion. 1 issued :c eommission to M.W. Bro. James Hayden. of Seattle,

as (.nr representative near the Grand Lotlge of Washington.

1 am of the oiunion that the system of interchanging representa-

tive- with foreisn Grand Lodges is a gowl one, and should be proiluc-

tive of good results; in practice, however, the repeated absence of

(JiMMil Representatives from Grand Lodge meetings, to a large extent,

del cats the object aimed at. How this may be remedied is a difficult

li!'i;Meni to solve.

The system introduced by tlie Grand L^dgo of Nova Scotia where-

by a representative who absents himself from three successive annual
('ennnunications forfeits his commission, is not to ray mind altogether

a saii>i'actory method. Just how this removal can be affected pre-

sents some difficulty. The Grand Representatives of other Grand
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ceive their nppointnioiits from this Grant! I»<l>fo, but from the (Jrand

Body whicli thi\v roprosciit, nlthoujjh their appointment may have been

'made on the reconiniendtitioii of the (Jrand Master of this Grand Juriw-

dietion. Power to remove from otfioe lies exclusively with the Grand

Master of tlie Jurisdiction they represent. Possibly if Grand Repre-

sentatives were clothed with largt-r powers and higiher responsibilities,

it might instil more interest, and secure a more regular attendance; at

present the duties are so purely honorary that their very lightnesa

promotes indifference.

PltOHJ'EBITY OF THE CRAFT.

The past year has been one of universal prosperity in the Craft,

and our fraternity has increased both in numbers and usefulness.

Peace an«l harmony have prevailed everywhere, and no dLsturbing

elements have been introduced to mar the spirit of brot/herly love,

•which should and does prevail thnnighont this Grand Jurisdiction.

THE AVAR.

While we cannot but view with satisfaction the picture of peace

Avhich prevail at home, our minds most involuntarily turn with feel-

ings of heartfi'lt sympathy to our brethren and fellow-eitizens in far-

distant South Africa, w^here this great Empire, to which we all feel so

proud to belong, has been waging war in the interesits of Liberty and

Truth while we as Masons, advocating, as we do, the noble tenet of a
universal brotherhood, irrespective of creed or nationality, can take

no part in party strifes, we may and should lift up our voices and
assist by word and deed any movement whose object is the relief of

the distressed and the advancement of liberty and emMghtment, where
oppression and darkness reign. To oul* worthy distressed brethren in

South Africa we extend our heartft-^lt sympathy, and we trust that

their trials and sufferings may be brought to a sjieedy and happy
termination. I trust that this Grand Lodge will show its appreciation

of the noble acts and brave deeds of the soldiers of our Dominion
who have so gallantly fought for the Empire, by voting a substantial

«um in aid of the Patriotic Fund.

OFFICIAL VISITS.

When you did me the honor to elect me Grand Master, I hoped to

ha^e been able to pay almost every Lodge an official visit. I com-
menced the Masonic year with that intention, .but an unforese<»n altera-

tion in ray professional arrangements made it extremely difficult for

me to leave home for any length of time, and consequently I have been
unable to visit any of the up-country lodges. I should like to assure
the brethren of these lodges that it has not been from any discourtesy
to them that these visits have not been paid, and that my disappoint-
ment at not being able to visit them has been quite as great as theirs cau
possibly have been at not receiving any visits. To those who may
succeed me in this high office let me give a word of counsel. The
duties appertaining to the office of Grand Master of any Masonic
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<Jr;:iiil .liirisdiction an- by no meaiiH trivial or fi>\v. ami hi' who would
liiiiliHiHy and Kuccossfully diseharsi' them, must ho preimnMl to devote
c-()n>i'li r.iltlo time to their performance. The (Jrand .lurisdiction of

Brilisli Columbia is no exception to the general rule, for while the

lodgi's iii.iy be comparatively few in number, their geographical situa-

tion is sudi as to jnake it a matter of considerable time to visit and
thoroiiL'iil.v inspect and supervise their work. Such a system of sys-

tematic mill etHcient supervision is esi>eciiilly necessary in a young and
rapidly >j:i'"\^'"J» jurisdiction, and much of the responsibility of carrying

it out eilicinitly, rests upon the shoulders of the (Jrand Master, and to

a less extent uiM>n the D.D.(}.M.'s. Tlie necessity of regular and fre-

'iiient visits is obvious, not only to the old and tried lodges, but to the

yning and struggling ones; and let not their visits be a matter of form,
V sits, whcuiit woi-ds of praise (perhaps not deserved) are spoken, but
I'l a wise ami honest effoirt be made to learn the necessitit^s aii<l short-

t'liiings of tlie lodge, and by judicious counsel sh^w the brethren
v^ licrein lies their weakness, and by true Masonic precepts point out
'li" light iiatli tor them to tread. That this, if carried out properly,

iiuisi involve a considerable expenditure ol' time and money, 1 am well

aware; perhaiis more than the average Mason can well afford, and as
''''- may, and 1 believe often does, lead to a curtailment of the ncces-

'I. visits of iiis]iection, I am of the opinion that the interests of

•M
1 iiry would be better served if the G.M. and the D.D.CJ.M.'s re-

<'i^i,l some compensation for their services, say, at least travelling

f'N|iciises. I would ask the (Jrand Lodge to seriously consuler this

iiiaUii-.

^Vliijf (m the subject of D.D.G.M.'s, I would like to call the at-

teiiiiMii „f the CJrand Lodge to the large number of lodges in, and the

gii.t! Mt'iit of territory embraced by District No. G. The majority of

new !.h1;;,>,s either recently chartered, or now under dispensation, are

willi'ii ihis district, and as a consequenci% the work devolving on the

D.l). is |)roportionally heavy. A division of the district is imi)ei*a-

tively II ccssary in the unmediate future.

On Ociolior 9th, I set out on a series of visits to the lodges of No.

5 DistiKi. that had been arranged for mo by R.W. Bro. Stewart,

D.D.(}..M.. iiinl to his indefatigable energy in Masonic work is due to a

large exlcin the ertiei*»nt condition in which I found the lodges in that

district. On these occasions I was accompanied by R.W. Bro. Watson,
n.<i.M.; ll.W. Bro. AVillam Stewart, D.D.G.AL, No. 5 Distr.c; R.W.
Bro. Young, S.(i.W.

On October J>th, I visited Ashlar Lodge, No. 3. This lodge has been

unfortunate in losing its W. Master, Bro. Bosanquet, who was ob.iged

to leave for England before the expiration of his term of office, Bro.

Bosanquet diil much to advance Masonry during his residence in B.C.,

and his departure will be a real loss. The chair was occupietl by W.
Bro. Brown, I'.M., who, with the assistance of the officers, conferretl

the M.M, degree on a candidate ip a most creditable nicanner.

On October lOth, I visited St. John's Ix>dge, No. 21, Wellington.

The M.M. degree was conferred on a candidaite by the W.^L, Bro

Stevenson, and the officers of the lodge. This was the occasion of my
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first viwit to St. John's I^hIko, niul I was imich stnu'k with th<» work
(lone. Tho usf of i>arn|)h(>riuiliu (HTtainly «<l(ls novolty to the tvromony,

and whih" I can say nothing but praiso for the excollency of the work,.

I must confess that, personally, I prefer a s'niplor form of ritual.

On October 11th, I visited Cumberland Lodge. No. 2(1, Union. W.
Urn. M(»unce conferrtnl the M.M. degree on a eandidnt«' in n fairly

creditable manner. Th»? work could be improved by devoting uKfre time-

to practice in the ritual.

On October 12th, I visited Hiram Lodge, No. 14, Comox. The chair

was occupied by W. Bro. Millard, W.AL, who exemplified the M.M. de-

gree in a fairly creditable manner. The brethren of this lodge have a

comfortable lotlge-room, and considering the distance members have to-

come to attend meetings, the attendance waw goo<l.

On Oitober l.'{th, 1 visited Doric Ixxlgo, No. 18. Nanaimo. Tho
W.M., Bro. Alexander, and the officers conferre<l the E.A. degret^ on a

candidate in a really tirst-elass manner. I am pleased to see that Dorie
Lodge has taken the advice given them on a previous <x?casion in a

true Masonic spirit, and have proved that they are comp(VHe<l of ma-
terial second to none in the .Jurisdiction. I wish them every success

in the future. After the loilge was closed I was entertained at a most
enjoyable bauiiuet at the Wilson Hotel, by th<' meml)ers of the lodge.

Op my visits to Cumb«M'land an<l Doric liCMlges, I had the pleasure of

the company of AV. Bro. E. Davis of Zeta Loilge, Toronto. The pres-

ence of this brother added not a Utile to the plen.sure ol' the meetings.

On October 24th, I paid an official visit to Mou.it Her...on Lodge, No.

7, \''ancouver. I had the pleasure of being accompanicMl by K.W. Bro.

Watscm. D.(}.M.. R.W. Bro. Nelson, D.D.(J.M., No. 2 District; V.W.
Bro. Erskine, (irand Treasurer, and a number of Westminster br. thren.

We received a hearty welcome from W. Bro. Hogg, W.M., and saw the

SLM. degree conferred in an excH'Ment manner.

On November 2nd, I vi-sited Acacia Lod^,e. No. 22. W. Bro. P..-

Bowser, W.M., occupied the chair and conferred the E.A. degree on a
candidflte in a creditable manner. This was my first visit to Acacia
since they moved down town, and I saw a marked improvement both
in attendance and work.

On Novend)er 14th, I paid an official visit to King Solomon Lodge,
No. 17, New Westmin.ster, and was receivcnl by W. Bro. Vanstone,
W.M., who, assiste<l by the officers, conferred the F.C. degree on a
candidate in a very creditable manner.

On November 20th, I visitwi Cascade Lodge. No. 12, Vancouver, ac-
companied by R. W. Bro. Nejson, D.D.G.M., and W. Bro. Vanstone,
G.J.D. W. Bro. Buscombe, W.M., occupied the chair, and the M.M..
degree was coaiferretl in a first-class mahner. After the lodge closed
we repairetl to the banquet hall, where the " Fourth " degree was
worked to the satisfaction of all present. The Vancouver brethren are
to be congratulated upon the suecessfal manner in which they work
this decree.
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On Dfccinbpr 27th. I att(Hi(li>il in my offloinl cnpnoity a joint nioet-

inj? of Union I/oiitfc, No. 1). and Kin« Solomon Lodm-, No. 17. antl In-

Htalicd the oHkcrs for tlic (MiKuinK Masonic year.

On January I'Jtlj, aofiHnpanii'ii l»y U.W. Bro. NHhoh. I ).!).(}. M.,
No. 2 DlHtriet, I vlNittHl Ionic LtKljrc. Clilliwacii, uml installotl the of-

ficeiH for tlu> iMiHuinj,' year. After tlie cerenuMiy waH over we were
entertained at a banquet, wiiere a pleasant evening was spent.

On January 10th, I unotticiaily visiteil Pacific Lod^e. No. 17, Mis-
sion City, and installed the S.W. and iXi., who had not been prvsent
when the annual uistallation t<K)k place on St. John's night. Pacific

Lodge suffers from the fact that mowt o' its members aj-e Qo<:i-resideuts

of the district.

On April 4th, I paid an otficial visit to UnittNl Service Lodge. No.

24, Esquimalt, accompanied by U.W. Bro. (ilover, D.D.tJ.M., No. 1

District, and several members of Victoria lodges. Three candidates

were passeil to the F.C. degret» by W. Bro. Woodgate and his otflcers

in a creditable nuaniier. United Service Lodge is. laboring under a

serious disadvantage with regard to applications for membership,
which I shall refer to in another part of my addivss.

On April .'ith, aoct)mpanied by Il.W. Bro. Glover, D.D.O.M., No. I

District, I visited Victoria-Columbia Lodge, No. 1, Victoria, and was
received by W. Bro. Mason, W.M. and a large attendance of brethren,

nniongst whom were P.G.M.'s McKitHi and McMicking. The F.C.

degree was conferred in a creilitable manner.

On April 11th, I paid an official visit to King Solomon Lodge, No.

17, New Westminster. W. Bro. A. J. Brine conferred the F.C. degree

oil a candidate in a creditable manner.

On May Kith. I paid an official visit to Union Lodge. No. 9. (my
own lodge). I was well received by W. Bro. G. Brine and a large at-

tendance of brethren. No candidate presenting himself the E.A. de-

gree was exemi>l'ficd in a fairly creditable manner.

This, brethren, is the list of my official visits. On every occasion

I was received with the greatest kindness and cordiality, and on every

occasion after the Imlge was closed I was entertained at a bnmiuet.

Let me add here that I strcmgly approve of following the regular lodge

meetings with some form of refreshment. It emphasizes more fully

the social side of our organizotion, and meetintr thus round th.« supper-

tiilile tends to bring the brethren more closely together than even the

routine work of the Iwlges can do.

SPECIAL COMMUNICATION.

In respon.se to tlie just request of the W. Masters of Union and

King Solomon Lmlges. New Westminster, that I dedicate the hall in

the new Masonic Temple there, I called a special Communication of

Grand Ijo<lge at 3 p.m. on June 20bh. There was a large attendance of

brethren, and the ceremony passetl off most pleasantly. This is the

third Masonic Temple thiat bias bee« erected on the present site, the

two previous ones having been destroyed b.v fire, and the brethren of
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N(>\v WcsliiiiiistiT tli'si-rvi' iiiuisi' lur their poi'Ht'Vi'riiiico in n-iT'LtiiHf

HO haiiilsDiiic II l)uil(liiiK'

(JKI'ICIAI. DKCIMIONH.

Tli(> I'lilldwiiiK (Icfisioiis hiivc liccii lumlt' liy uw during my term of

otiicf :

1. (jiicsiiuii.- (';in till' i'iilloi 1)1' tiiivcii on tivi- cuudiduloM for de-

twill's I'dllcciivrl.v. oi- imist it !»(' spi'ciiil iiiiliviiiuiill.vV

Answer. Il niiist lie liilicii imliviilniilly.

2. (^instioii.^In conft'iiinK the JO. A. di'griH' eiin mori^ tlmn one

ciiiiiliiljilf lie iiiiliiitcil lit till' s.inn- lime, or niiist tlii" dt'KiVf bi> con-

Icni'il n|ioii fiicli oiii' si'imnili'l.vV

AnswiT. .More tliiiii oiu' I'liiidiiliitc niii.v hiivr tlii' di'^ivi' i'onfi*rri'<l

upon iiiiii at llic sanic linic, l>iil iht' cori-mony loses .nucli of its impre.s-

siM'iicss liy iliii.s iuiiiiinisti'i in;,' il.

',',. (jiicsiidii. In liisr of »'i>rlioii of olllocr (Troasuier* a tit' rc-

siiltiMJ. iliis till' \\'..M. the casting: vote. t'Vi'ii if iio lias alrnidy votetl

once'.'

Answer.— Yes.

4. (Jiic-iioii.- How ran a InMtliiT wlio lias received the E.A. & F.C
(le;,M'ees in one lodire, ami has tlie'i. owii.;.' to ciianKe of residenet', had

the .M..M. de^^rcc eLiifernMl on iiiin )),v anotiier loiljie (at the recimst of

llie liody conren-in^: tlie first two decrees) liecoine a luenilier of eitlier

I'-dt'eV

Answer.- Tile dilllculty herein pres{>nte<l lies in th«' fact that a

l\lasoii liecniiii's a nienilier of tlie lod;re l»y si;,'iiin;: the by-laws after he

has received (lie .M..M. di'p-ee. (Sec. 204. Constitution. I The require-

nieiits of the Constitution will he complied witli il' a certified written or

piinted cojiy of the liydaws of the lod;;e in wliicli tlie appiicr'.Mt ri>-

ceived his lirst decree or dejicrees, he sij;ned by him after he re-

ceived his .M..M. de};rc«' in the )»resence of an accredited witness, sn.v

the Secrelary or the Master ol the lodire in which he received his M.AI.

dejrree, and this certiliod copy be returned to his lodge and then kept as

a permanent record. 1I(> then becomes a member of th • lodge in which

he received the first degree anil may then demit or otherwise as he
wishes.

5. Question.—Can an application for niembershi]) be received at

other than a regular nieetingV

Answer.—Yes, it can be received at an emergency meeting, provided

it appears on the notice calling the meeting.

0. Question.—Can the report of the Investigation Committee be re-

ceived and the ballot spread at other than the regular meetings.

Answer.—No.

7. A Masonic body may not incorporate under the laws of British

Cohunbirt governing incorporation.

8. A lodge nray not establish a system of life membership based
upon the payment by members of a fixed hunp sum.
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Hr<l<»l<:STI<»NH, KTC.

AiiKHiK lilt' iimtU'i-s pn'stMilcd for my «.'(iiisi(l(«nitii)ii diiriii); llit« yi'ar,

was till' qnoMliKii of IimIkc iiicoriMir.ilioii. niwl I (Ifcmcil it »'xiKMli«Mit to

ift'iist' to allow II lotlp' to liu'oiponiic uiHltM- till' laws of Hrltisli Colum-
h'u\ KovcMiiiiiu tlH'sc iniiltiTs. I iiiii well awiiri' that siilionliiiatf IoiIkos

in some .luristlictions of the Uiiiti'd Slates arc ullowi'd to iiicoritoralc,

for the rtNiHoii that in tlu'Hc States thlH Is the only way in which thoy
can hold iiropcrty. Such n pvocedmv, however, makes the Imlge nmen-
al>le to the civil law, and not alone to the (Irand Master and CJrand

Lodwe. To »nch an extent 's this ponsibic that in Home instances in-

cori)orated lodKcs have iiistitnted Ic^ral procet'diiijjs ajfainst their (Jraiid

Master, much to the scrandal of Frei inasDiiry. All necessary le^al con-

veniences accruing from incorporation may be oxperii'iiceil by vestinj?

lod^o property in the name of Trnstt'es, who nrc elected annually or

otherwise, by the lodge.

On the occasion of my official visit to United Service Ltxlife, Es(iui-

inalt, the W. Master calletl my attention to the dilliculty they were
li'boriiiK under in not beiiiK abh' to receive api^lications for membership
cx( ept at regular meetings. (This dilHculty is peculiar to tliis lodge

from the fact that applicants are chiefly members of Ilcr Majesty's

Xavy, who are seldom long enough in port at one time to make ap-

jilicatitui at our regular nieeling, and have it lie over for a ninnth; and
ihen be present to receive their degrees.) Tlie matter was brought to

the notice of the Grand Lodge by M.W. liro. Wdson, when he was
I>.1>.(t.M. of No. 1 District, in IMJU. but has never lH>en satisfactorily

settled. Section !(>:? of Constitution lays down that only mattei-s spi'ci-

tied <in the notice calling an eniei-gency meeting can be d'scnssed at

tlie meeting, bul it does not i^Iace any limit or qualitication as to what
that business may be. Section 2'2'.\, Constitution, spi cities that the r*'-

port of Investigating ('oinmittees must be received and ballot sprt'ad

only at a regular meeting. 1 am of the opinion, therel'in-e. that as the

Ciinstitution now stands, pelitions may be rccei\ed jft emergency
meetings, provide<l it is so stated upon the not'ce calling the meeting.

That this shotild b«' ad(>pted as a matter of routine is, I think, unwise,

and I do not think it was so intended when the Constitution was
flamed. The Constitution of the Grand Tiodge of England provides

that a petition shall be receive<l at <me regular meeting and shall li^

over till the next regular meeting before being balloted upon; it, how-

evt r, has the folhvwing section which affords relief in exceptional cases.

Section 185 says :

—

"In cases of emergency the following course may be pursueu. Any
two members of a lodge may transmit in writing to the Master of the

lodge the name, age, profession or occupation, and place of aoo«le of

any candidate whom they may wish to propose, and the circumstances

which cause the emergency; and if in hs opinion the emergency be real,

the Master shall no'ify the pro|osit!on to every member of his lodge,

either in the sumnnuis for the next regular mei'ting, or in a summons
for a lodge of emergency, to meet at a perioi'i of not less than seven

days from the issuing of the summons, and if th ' candidate be then ap-

provetl on the ballot, he r y oe initiated. The Master shall, previously
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to the ballot boiiip taken, read the proposition, and state to the lodge

the eansv of thf enuMgcncy, which shall be recorded in the minuses."

I would suggest that this matter b.' referred to the Committee on Con-

stitution to draw up amendments that will make our practice conform

to that of the Grand Lodge of England as herein specitit'd.

I would also suggest that the Constitution be s.) amended that oan-

didatos become men»bers on receiving their M.M. degree, afterwards

signing the By-Laws as soon as practicable, for it is the former cere-

mony, not the latter, that actually makes a Mason. Official rulings

made by successivi' Grand Masters when adopted by Grand Lodge be-

come law within this Grand Jurisdiction, consequently as years roll

by the number of these rulings increase to a veiy considerable extent.

In our .Jurisdiction the only record of them is to be found in the printed

proceiHlings of Grand Tiodge. where they are somewhat lost in the mass

of other mattei- which s-irrounds them, so that it is a matter of no little

difticulty to unearth thei; i would suggest that a compilation be made
of all the official rulings that have been made so far as ascertainable,

and that they be printed witih the next annuail proeeetlings or as an

appendix to the Book of Constitutions.

DISPENSATIONS GRANTED.

On .Tuly 121 h 1 granted dispensiation to Doric Lodge, No. 18, to

install otHcers on July 18 instead of the day mentioned in the By-Laws.

July 12th.—To Corinthian LiKlge. No. 27. to hold their mwtings in

the Baptist School-house, as their own lodge-room had been destroyed

by fire.

August 25.—To Ionic Lodge. No. 19, Chilliwack, to attend divine

servi'^e on October 1st, next, in regalia.

October 13th.—To United Service Lodge. No. 24, Esquimalt, to at-

tend divine service on Octobt^r 15th, in regalia.

October 28th.—To Corinthian Lodge, No. 27. Rossland. to hold

meetings in the I.O.O.F. Hall until such time as their own lodge-room

can be rebuiJt.

November IGth.—To Corinthian Lodge, No. 27, Rossland, to confer

the M.M. degree on a candidate in a less time than that specifiinl in the

Constitution, as he resided over two hundred miles from the lodge: pro-

^ided, however, that he previously pass the necessary examination in

the work of the preceding degree.

November 21st.—To Cascade Lodge, No. 12, Vancouver, to wear
regalia at a Masonic ball on November 24th.

December 22nd.—To Ashlar Lodge, No. 3, Nanaimo, to wear regalia

at a Masonic ball on December 27th.

December 25th.—To Kamloojis Lodge, No. 10. Kamloops, to confer
the M.M. degree on a candidate in a less time than that specifie<l in

the Constitution, as he residinl over one hundred miles from lodge:

providetl, he previously pass the necessary examination in the work of

the preceding degree.
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Jaiu;".-v 8th, 1900.—To Ionic Lodge, No. 19, Chilliwack, to install

otticers on the regular Communicatiou in January, instead of St. John's

Nijjht. as specified in the By-Laws.

January 29th.—To Mountain Lodge, No. 11, to elect and install of-

ficers on the regular meetings in February and Marc'i, respectively,

instead of the nights mentioned in By-Laws.

March 2«jtih.—To Corinth.ian Lodge, No. 27, Rossland, to re-spread

the ballot in tlie ease of two candidates rejected for degi'ees, in a less

time than that specified in the Constitution, satisfactory evidence hav-

ing been produced to show that the presence of black balls in the ballot

could have been due to a structural defect in the ballot-box, which
had not been previously discovered.

June 14th.—Granted dispensation to Nelson liodge. No. 20, Nelson,

to attend divine service in regalia on Sunday, June 17th, 1900.

June 20th.—Granted dispensation to Mountain Lodge, No. 11, to

wear regalia at divine service on June 24th, next.

BY-LAWS APPROVED.

1 have approved of the new By-Laws of the following lodges:

January 20th.—Alta Lodge, No. 29, Sandon.

Januiiry 9th.~-North Star IxKige, No. 30, Foi-t Steele.

May 2nd.—Greenwootl Lodge, No. 28, Greenwood.

I have approved of a'tt'rations and amendments to By-Laws of

the following lo<lges:

July 8th.—St. John's Lodge, No. 21, to change night of meeting.

July 9th.—King Solomon Lodge, No. 17, general revision and con-

solidation.

April 0th, 1900.—Karaloops Lodge, No. 10, to present P.M.'s with

jewels.

January 9th.—Mountain Lodge, No. 11, to change place of meeting.

Among the By-Laws submitted for my approval were clauses pro-

viding for life membership, such membership to be acquired by the

payment of a lump sum, the amount of which varied with the length of

time the api)lioant had previously been a member of the lodge. liife

membership is a matter which must bo approached with extreme cau-

tion, especially by young lodges with few or no assets to full back upon.

These lodges are practically dependent upon their monthly dues to

meet current expenses, and should life membership be resorted to (and

it is quite possible it might be) to any large extent, the lodge might in a

short time find itself with so restricted an income as to be practically

ui.nble to continue its existence. For this reason combined with the

fact that our Constitution does not recognize life men\bers, I deemed

it expedient to refuse my approval to those clauses referring to this

matter.
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Aft'T duo oonsidoratioii of all thi' facts laid beforo mo, I have

granted dispensations to four new lodges at the following places:—

On July 2tst.—I granted a dispensation to form a Masonic Lodge

at Yniir, to be iinown as " Yniir Lodge," naming W. Bro. John F.

Brown as W.M., Bro. J. McLewl as S.W.. and Bro. G. Morris, J.W.

The lodge wa.s instituted on August 4th, V.W. Bro. Quinlau, acting

as instituting otlicor.

On September 14th I granted a dispensation to the brethren of

Trail to form a Masonic Lodge at that place, to b." known as " Fidelity

Lodge," and named Bro. William Munter W.M., Bro. James H.

Schofielil, S.W., and Bro. H. V. O. Chltlenton, J.W. W. Bro. Rayner

institute<l the lodge on October 13th.

On December 2nd, I granted a dispensation to fourteen brethren of

Duncans to form a Masonic Lodge at that place, to be known as

" Temi»le Lodge." and named W. Bro. John Frame, W.M., Bro. Harry

Smith. S.W., and Bro. Samuel Bobinscm, J.W. The lodge was duly

instituted by K.W. Bnv. AV. Stewart, D.D.G.M.

Ki-rly in the ^lasonic year I received an application from a num-

ber ..f brethren rc'^ident in Cranbrook for Mermission to form a lodge

in that place, but from the knowledge I then had I deemed it ine.\-

pedient and refused the roiiuest. Subseiinently, however, fuller in-

formation caused me to reconsider this dtcision, and upon the brethren

again applying to me, I, on March 2t)th, granted a dispensation to

tliem to form a lodge to be known as " Cranbrook Lodge," with W.
r>ro. ^^loftlt, r.M., as W.M.; Bro. William F. Tate, S.W.. and Bro.

Robert E. Beattie, J.W. The lodge was instituted by V.W. Bro.

Quinlau, o" April 7th.

The returns for all lodges under ispensation will bo laid before you

and froh. a persusal of the reports of the D.D.G.M.'s and the returns

in the hands of the Gr.-ind Secretary, I have no hesitation in recom-

mending that a charter be granted in each ease. Four other api)liea-

tions for dispensations to form new knlges have been pi'esented to me,

but after a due in(iuiry into the circumstances of each ease I deemed
it in the best interests of Masonry to either entirely refuse the re-

quest, or to ask that it be laid over for further consideration. Tn a

rapidly growing connnunity such as ours, too much care cannot be

eJ.ercised in seeing that the future prt sprcts of the lodges applying for

a dispensation are thoroughly assured, and that if granted, the interests

of the new lodge will noit conflict with those of any lotlge previously

established. I acknowledge^ to have fcmnd extreme ditliculty in satis-

fying myself upon these points in some of the mining towns of the In-

terior, but with the assistance and advice of trusted brethren resident

in the districts reloried to, I believe a correct conclusion in the present

cases has been arrived at.

LODGES COXSTITUTED.

At our last Annual Communicati(m charters were ordered to be
issued to three lodges then under dispensation, this has in each case
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beeu done, and the lodges duly constituted and their officers instal'ed.

In the case of Alta Lodge, No. 29, Sandon, K.W. Bro. R. F. Green,
D.D.G.M., of No. 6 District, acted as Installing officer, performing the

ceremony on Angust 3rd. On September 2nd, V.W. Bro. Quinlan con-

stituted North Star I^oilge, No. 20, Fort Steele, and iustalletl the of-

licers, and on Novemlver IGtli R.W. Bro Goodeve, J.G.W., constituted

Greenwood Lodge, No. 28, and installed the offlcf-rs.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

The reniarks passed by various members at our last Annual Com-
munication sliowed fully that the work of the Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Foreign Correspondence was fully appreciated by the Grand
Lodge. That tliis approval is not confined to members of our own
Grand Lodge is apparent when we read the favorable comments
passed upon our Foreign Correspondence Report by the reviewers in

other jurisdictions. Suggestions were then thrown out that it might be

advisable on the ground of economy in printing that this report should

be somewhat curtailed. This would be, I think, a grest nristake, and
I Avould ivsk W. Bro. DeWolf Smith to continue : . the g'xxl work as

heretofore. Witlr regard to econooiy, however, I nright point out to the

Printing Committee that much might bc> saved by having our proceed-

ings pi'inted in a smaller type and unleaded. This woirld in no way
detract fl^>nr its appearance and usefulness, but would maternally re-

duce the cost.

While on the sirbject of Comnrittces I shorrld like to impress upon

the members of the varl(ms Committees the imiwrtance of their ap-

pointments; so far it would appear to me that the terrdency is to look

upon these appointments as purely honornry, as a matter of fact the

re\erse is the case. Thi'y carry with them little honor, no handsome
regalia, no special seat in Grand Lodge; brrt if faithfully dischai-ged. a

large amount of work. The standing Committers should meet before

Grand IjOflge meets and draw up their report beforehand in a careful

and deliberate manner, weighing well the matter laid before them. As
a matter of actual practice what does take- place is that the members
of standing Ooimrrittees are seldom in attendance at ail, and a scratch

cornnrittee is appointed after Grand Lodge meets, and tiny draw up
their report, often in a hurrieil manner, and meanwhile, during their

absence, the Grand Lcxlge is deprived of the benefit of tln'lr presence

at its deliberation. I have this year caused the Grand Secretary to

specially notify the members of standing Committees to be present be-

fore Grand I/(xlge convenes, so that they may have ample time to

draw irp their reports.

OKAND LODOE FUNDS.

A carefrrl in<iuiry into the investments of Grand Lodge funds leads

me to the conclusion that several of our loans are far from satisfac-

tory. If we had to realize upon the security held it would be a matter

for surprise if they realized the amcmnt of the loans. I would suggest

that the whole system of investing our funds be looked into, and fur-

ther, that the Trustees be instructed to invest the funds of Grand
LiMlge in such secui'ities as are practically i>erfectly safe, and at the
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snme time inoro roadily renliznble. viz.: municipal debentures and Gov-

ernment seenrities, anil that should these not be obtirinable when funds

are ready for investment, that the mi>ney be kept in he savings* depart-

ment of some chartere<l bank iinfl suitable investment offers. A lower

rate of interest would result, but almost absolute security would be

insured.

GRAND LODGE RKCOBD8 AND LIBRARY.

The necessity of forminiar a Masonic Library has more than once been

introduced to the notce of (irand Lodge by previous Grand Masters and
D.D. Grand Masters, but so far no practical suggestions have been made?

by which this mig'ht b«'come a reality; possiWy the scheme has been al-

lowed to stand in abeyance because of the probable expenditure wh'eh

it would entail. I am of the opinion that with a comparatively small

outlay, and with the ni.itt?rial we have already accumulated, we could

lay the foundation of what would be at once a useful, and in the near

future, might bo a very creditable library. The Grand Lodge at pres-

ent possesses about six hundred volumes of foreign proceedings and

other Masonic literature thrown together in the room in the Masonic
Teinple. Victoria, and in such a condition as to be perfectly useless for

reference or anything else. Moreover, the room is too small to answer
the purpose, if any attempt at arrangement were made. M.W. Bro.

yVilson at our last Annual Communication drew attention to the chao-

tic condition existing with regard to this room, whivh is intended for

an official office for the Grand Secretary, and also to the unsatisfactory

state of our records; instructions were then given to have some of the

defects remedied, and this has to some extent been done, but much
still remains to be done. I consider that the system of having some of

our records and books of reference, .^tt., kept in Victoria, now that the

Giand Secretary is a resident of Nelson, is a mistake. It should be,

and I believe is, part of the duty of the Grand Secretary to personally

receive and keep in such order as to be readily accessible to any one
entitled to the privilege, all the records of Grand Lodge, together with
the books of Masonic reference and proceedings of foreign Grand
Lodges. To do this efficiently, unless the Grand Secretary and the
office or rooms especially devoted to that purpose are located in the
same place is impossible. The present system whereby the Grand
Secretary deputizes some brother in Victoria to keep an eye on the office

there, should not be allowed to continue. A suitable room or rooms
should he obtained which would answer the purpose of Grand Secre-
tary's office and library, and in these all the records, books and pro-
ceedings should be placed. This official office should either be where
the Grand Secretary resides, or else the Grand Secretary should re-
side where the office is located. By adopting a system such as is

herein outlined, not only would greater efficiency in the works of the
Grand Secretary's office be insured, but Grand Lodge would be pro-
viding itself with a useful Mason'c library. In reference to this matter
I shoufd like to express to our worthy Grand Secretary-, to whom 1 am
indebtwl for many acts of courtesy, regret, if in writing these re-
marks I seem to criticize his methods of administration, but 1 feel 1

should not be discharging my duty to the Craft if I allowed a system
so obviously faulty to continue unchallenged.
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MEMORIAL WINDOW.

Before our last Annual Communication. Union Lodj^e obtained

permission from the M.W. Grand Master to issue a circular letter ask-

ing for subscriptions from the various lodges in the Jurisdiction to-

wards placing a memorial window in Holy Trinity Cathedral to our

late V.W. Grand Chaplain, Bishop Sillitoe, who was for many years

a prominent and valuable member of the Grand Lodge. A very hand-

some window has been placed in the sacred edifice mentioned, in which,

among other Masonic devices a representation of the seal of the Grand
Lodge of British Columbia forms a conspicuous part. The following

inscription tells it own tale :
" This window is erected to the memorj'

of the llight Rev. A. W. Sillitoe, late Grand Chaplain of the Grand
Lodge af British Columbia, by the Freemasons of this Jurisdiction."

I consider that a small sum in aid of this memorial should be voted

by Grand L(xlge. so that we may share in the work of perpetuating the

memory of our deceased distinguished brother.

CONCLUSION.

Brethren my year of office is almost closed, and I shall shortly sur-

render to you the authority with which you clothed me just a year ago.

In doing so let me express to you my sincere thanks for the honor j ou

then conferred.

The discharge of the various duties, of Grand Master, while mak-

ing me fully conscious of my own short comings, has been a source of

unmixed pleasure to me, and the cheerful and hearty response which

all my actions have elicited from those with whor.i I came in contact-

fi'om tht» youngest E.A. to the R.W.D.G. Master has added not a little

to the harmonious result. I now ask your aid and assistance in the

deliberations on which we are about t^ enter.

R. EDEN WALKER.
Grand Master.

Resolved—That the address of the Grand Master be referred

to a Special Committee of three.

The R. W. Deputy Grand Master named M. W. Bros.

McLaren and Wilson and W. Bro. De Wolf Smith as such

Committee.

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER'S ADDRESS.

To the Most Worshipful Grand Master, Officers unci Members of the Grand

Lodge of British Columbia, A. F. &* A. M. :

I have the honor to submit my report as Deputy Grand Master :

—

On .Tuly 5th. 1809, I visited United Service I.KMige. No. 24, and as-

sisteil by M.W. Bnis. McKeown and McMicking. R.W. Bro. George
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Olovor. D.D.O.M.; V.W. Bro. Logan, W. Bros. Muir, Cartinel and

Siilnuin, instalk'd the uftlcors.

This loilye is noted for the success of its installation eeremonleg,

and this one was no exception to the rule. Bro. T. N. Woodgate, the

new W.iM., is surrounded by a set of officers who are loyal in their

snin)ort, anil no anxiety need he felt with regard to the upholding of

Masonic principle in this lodge.

It was my privilege on this occasion, on behalf of the lodge, to

present the retiring Master, Bro. (. Ensor Sharp, that stalwart Mason,

with a I'ast Master's jewel.

The l)an(|uet which followed the meeting was one of the best ar-

ranged that it has been my pleasure to attend, and will not soon be

forgotten.

On October 10th, 1899, I accompanied the Grand Master to Wel-

liiigttm. St. .John's Lodge, No. 21. Third degree exemp'.ltied by W.
Bro. Stephenson; very well done.

On October 24th, 1899, I atcompaniod the Grand Master to Mount
Hermon liodge. No. 7. Witnessed the Third degree by William Hogg,

W.M.; all that could W desired.

On Novemb(>r 1st, liS99, I visited Union Lodge, No. 9, accompanied

by I{.W. Bro. Charles Nelson. D.D.G.M. Saw the First degree exem-

plified by AV. Bro. (Jeorge Brine, Books and accounts of this lodge

are in good shape. They are comfortable in their new lodge-room,

and future prospects bright.

On November Gth. 1S99. accimipanied by R.AV. Bro. Goodeve, J.G.

Warden, I visited Corinthian Lodge. No. 27. Rossland. The First

degree was exemplitied by W. Bro. Dunn. Found Masonry in Ross-

land to be in a satisfactory condition; although only a short time before

their lodge had been destroyed by lire, a new one, which is eminently

suited for the work was under construction and almost completed,

A bancpiet at the Kootenay House wound up a very pleasant visit.

On November 8th, 1899, 1 visited Nelson Lodge, No. 23. W. Bi-o.

Arthur exemplified the Second degree. Lodge is in a flourishing con-

dition and prospects good; large attendance, including many Past-

Masters. A very pleasant little banquet was served during the even
ing.

On Novenibi'r Idtli. 1899, I visited Kaslo Lodge, No. 2.^. accom-
panied by R.W. Bro. (4reen, D.D.G.M. Thiid degree by W. Bro.
Byers; work wiis well done. Lodge in good conditlim; good attendance,
A banquet was tendered that Avas a marvel of culinary art and de-

coration.

On November 11th, 1899, I visited Alta Lodge, No. 29, Sai don.
Bro. I. M, Bernard w(U-ked the Third degree; well done. This lodge
had just i-eceived its charter. They are not meeting in their own

I il
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room, but arrnngcmcnts for their own lodge room were under consider-

ation. Since my visit this town was visited by a disastrous tire. For-

tunately the lodge-room was not burned, being one of tlie few build-

ings which escaped. I am assured by W. Bro. Bernard that while

numbers of the brethren suffered, yet, with characteristic persever-

ance and pluck, all were preparing to resume business with undaunted
courage.

,

For a young lodge, the enthusiasm and zeal displayed was most
pleasing. A pleasant banquet brought to a close a most enjoyable

evening.

On January 4th, 11)00, I accepted an invitation of Victoria-Colum-

bia Lodge, No. 1, to attend installation of officers, and assisted in the

ceremony. There was a large attendance. O. Dubois Mason installed

the W.M. and handled the large meeting well.

I had the pleasure of presenting, on behalf of the lodge, the retir-

ing "W. Master, Bro. R. E. Brett, with a Past Master's jewel. Bro.

Brett enjoys a large share of popularity, which is not undeserved.

A banquet, with music and song, were indulged in after the meeliing.

On May 9th, 1900, I visited Paciiic Lodge, No. 16, Mission, ac-

companied by K. W. Bro. Ghas. Nelson, D.D.G.M. Found this lodge

in a state of coma, vergiug on death. It was a case of heroic treat-

ment or no lodge. I administered the dose, promising to retui'n at the

next regular meeting to observe the effect.

On May 21st, 1900, I visited Cascade Lodge, No. 12, Vancouver,

accompanied by R.W. Bro. Nelson, D.D.G.M. Fir.-st degree exempli-

fied by W. Bro. Hartley.

On June 6th, 1900, I visited Pacitic Lodge, No. 16, for the second

time. Found considerable improvement; better attendance. W. Master

Bro. CatherAvood exemplified the Second degree. One petition for ini-

tiation was presented; considerable money was received for dues; the

returns to Grand Lodge had been sent in and were correct; the

insurance policy on the building had been forwarded to the Grand
Treasurer, and an effort had been made all round to place things on a

better basis.

K. W. Brothers Miller and McNaughton, Bros. Sykes and Scho-

ILeld were kind enough to accompany me on this visit, and assisted me
in exemplifying the Third degree ifor the instruction of the Lodge.

There can be no doubt that this lodge has many difficulties to con-

tend with, the principal one being the distance a great many of the

members live from the lodge-room, still the honor and dignity of

Masonry is to be maintained and charters from the Grand Lodge of

British Columbia are not to be disgraced by slip shod attendance,

dowdy indifference and half-hearted work.

I would recommend that the incoming D.D.G.M. for No. 2 District

give this lodge particular attention.
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As (Jruiul Lodge holds a mortgage on the building owned by this

lodge doubtless they will be interested to know that the sum of ^20i)

has been expendetl during the last year on repairs. The building is

now strong, the new beams and braces being of a most substantial

character. On my second visit the tenant who had occupied the store

below had disappeared. The building is badly in need of a coat of

paint. I would rnlvise the reduction of the mortgage by $25 or $50 at

a time, us the funds of the lodge would stand it.

On June 7th, 1900, I visited Acacia Lodge, No. 22, Vancouver;

f.'()od attendance; lodge affairs and finances in good shape. W. Bro.

McKinnon was prepared to extnnplify the Second degree.

On June 12th, 190<\ I visited King Solomon Lodge, No. 17, New
Westminster. This was D.D.G.M. Nelson's meeting, and I had the

good fortune to be present. Second degree exemplified by W. liro. A.

J. Brine; fair attendance; D.I).(t.M. rei»ortetl books in gool order;

otlicers seemed confident and hopeful for future.

The centennial of the death of Bro. George Washington was com-

memorated by Interuitional Lodge, No. 79, Blaine, Washington, on

December 14th. 1899. R.W. Bro. Peter McXaughton and myself

joined in New Westminster, the Grand Master and a number of

Biethren from Union and King Solomon Lodges, of New Westminster,
who were on their way to attend this impi>rtant function. Doubthss
the Grand Master will give you a full report of the meeting. The
friendly and brotherly greeting, the arrangement and decoration of

the lodge-room, in which the Union Jack received equal prominence
with the Stars and Stripes, the singing of our National Anthem, and
thi' general desire to convince us t^hat Masonry is the universal science

we claim for it, succeeded beycHid their wildest dreams, and we all

came away better Masons, with a better understanding of a patriotic

nation mourning for a dead chieftain.

W. Bro. Geo. A. Ellsperman. of this lo<1ge. with a number of the
members subsetiuently visited Mount Hermon and Cas.-ade Lodges,
where a renewal of the pleasant relations was indulged in. The
brethren from Blaine are doing their best to encourage these inter-

national visits and to emulate the exami)le of that noble Mason, George
Washington.

Li closing let me assure the Grand Lodge of the pleasure it has
been to me to assist the Grand Master in the administration of your
afiairs during the past year.

Fraternally submitted,

HARRY H. WATSON,
Deputy Grand Master.

/fesoived—Thsit the address of the Deputy Grand Master be
referred to the Committee on the Address of the Grand Master.
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GRAND SECRETARY'S REPORT.

To the M. W. Grand Lodge of British Columbia

:

Nelson, B.C., June loth. 19(K).

Ill uc't'ordance with CoiiMtitutioiml roquiremeiits, it nffonis me
pleiiHuro to submit ilt'tails of the trnnstictions of my office for your

c< nsidoriitloii. Lot me preface my report by congratuhitiiif; Grand
L«Mlge on the progress and prosperity (f our ccmstituent lodges. I

cannot better illustrate than by stating that the tc^tal gain by lodges

chartered is 19G, while the total losses are I). Of these, a loss of

seven (x.'curs in United Service, No. 24, owing to the recall of the

flagship (which necessitated the dimissi<m of sixteen members). WliiL^

this lodge has made a loss in members, it may be interesting to note

that their financial (position is uni<|ue. They have funds and property

to the extent of .$84 per member. Were every lodge in the Jurisdiction

in the same position, the total funds and pro[>erties of hxlges would
reach the snug sum of $i;U),(M)0. I think it is safe to infer that tliis

IfHlge Mill be in i)osition to pay th»>ir annual dues at least for a few
years hence.

"Proceedings."—The proceedings (f the T>-. enty-eighth Annual Com-
munication were issued to those with whom we enjoy fraternal rela-

tions, and the members of this Grand Lodge in due time. W, Bro.

F. M. Oowperthwaite, who conducted the business details of printing,

deserves the thanks of Grand Ivodge for the very efficient service

rendered.

COMMISSIONS.

From the fact that M.W. Grand Master has in his address given

all information on this i>oint. 1 will not weary with reiteration. The
commissions in question have bei'n duly received, or issued, and in

possession of those brethren interested.

PAST MASTER'S DIPLOMAS.

o

s
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j)iHi'ioxHATit>.\H. mm-um).

Ai»ril 15tli. l.SO!>—'I'o Kiiinloops Lo(l>.'«', No. 10, to confer the Third

<l('Kii'i> iiiiuii Hni. A. W. Hiishell, in lesB intorval of time than the Cou-

nt iiiitio'ii requires.

.Inly lltli. —'!'(> Doric Lotljre, No. IS. to insliill ollleers on other date

tliaii liHl>.'e Hy-'-aws specify.

.fuiy lo\h.—Tt) C'oriiifiiiiin liodge, Nt>. 27, to hold lodge meetings in

the Jiiiptist Cluirch, liosshiiul, pendujg the erection of the iu>w Masonic

Hall.

On July 2l'n(l.—To John F. Burn, John McLeotl, Grant Morris, and

associate brethren, to form a new lodge at the Town of Yniir. to be

Uuown as "Yniir Lodge."

August 2(ltli.—'I'o Ionic Lodge, No. IJ). to wear regalia at public

divine service.

September lOtli.—To William Munter, James H. Scholield. H. V.

O. Chattertou and assiwiate b.'ethren, to form a new lodge at the town
of Trail, to be known as '' Fidelity !,odge."

October JJOtli.—To Corinthian Lodge, No. 27, to hold lodge meet-

ings in Oddfellows' Hall, llossland, pending completion of the now
Masonic Hall.

November Kith.—To Corinthian Lodge, No. 27, to confer the Third

degree on Bro. William A. Smith in less interval of time than required

by Constitution.

November 2r)th.—To Cascade Lodge, No. 12, to wear regalia at ix

ball 24th November, 1899.

December 2nd.—To John Frame, J. G. Hands, Samuel Robinson

and associate brethren, to form a new lodge at the Town of Duncans,
to be.known as "Temple Lodge."

December ISth.—To Ashlar Lodge, No. 3, to wear regalia in public

at a ball, 27th December, 1899.

December 25th.—To Kamloops Lodge, No. 10, to confer the Third
degree on Bro. A. II. Carrington, in less interval of time than the Con-
stitution requires.

January 9th, 1900.—To Ionic Lodge, No. 19, to install officers on
other date than lodge By-Laws specify.

January 25th.—To Mountain Lodge, No. 11, to elect offlcer.s, for
current year, on 12th Februarj-, 190* >; and install same at some future
practicable date.

April 2nd.—To Alexander Moffat, William R. Tate, R. E. Benttie,
and associate bi-ethren, to form a new lodge at the Town of Crani-

brook, to be known as " Cranbrook Lodge."

FRATERNAL DEAD.

Lodge No. 1 Fred'k Williams, P.G.M.; John AVeiler, P.M.
" No. 2 Dixi H. Ross. P.Sr.G.W.
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Lodge Ni>. 3...CoHn C. McKeuzio, 1*.M.; David Hniris, Win. Trounce
No. 4 Henry McDormott, D.D.G.M.
No. 7 loseph Litth', P.M.
No. I) T(>hn BiiU', P.M.; Benj. DoukIhsh, P.G. Treasurer;

Jaiiios V. Itaiikiu.

" No. 10 Charlt>8 R. Slati'r, P.M.
•' No. 12 l»aul C. Vanhorn, J. M. Buxton
" No. IV, W. S. Stewart
" No. 18 Matthew Wanisley
•• No. 27 f George Ercbniau

STATISTICS.

SUSPKNHIONH—N. P. D,

Lodge No. 1.—Thomas H. Prossor, Hy. Saunders, Henry Ureoch.

Lodjro No. 2.—Samuel G. Harrison, Adolph Newman.
IxMlge No. 3.-E. W. Barrett, T. H. Davis, It. Mehafty, W. J.

Robinson, P. Zaiinsky.

Lodge No. 7.—K. Casselman.

Lo<lge No. 10.—John Bannonuan.
Lodge No. 14.—Kenneth (irant.

Lodge No. 15.—Morgan David, A. Paul, Frederick Keglor.

Lotlge No. 10.—^Wn>. McGillivray.

Lodge No. 17.—J. M. McLean, E. G. W. Salt, J. B. Ballantyne,

Wm. Campbell, Henry Crane.

Lo4lge No. 18.—J. H. Smith, E. M. Yarwood.
Lodge No. 19.—W. H. Dickson.

Lodge No. 21.—John H. Scott.

Lodge No. 22.—John Johnson,

Lodge No. 24,—John E, Harvey.

Lodge No, 25,—A, S, Marshall, H, A, Cameron, R. R. Cameron,

S. A. Mighton. Robert Strathearn.

Lodge No. 27.—Jesse A. B!gelow.

KE8TORATIONH.

Lodge No. 3.—Thomas Milne, George A. McBain.
Lodge No. 7,~J, L, Franklin, H. T, Devine.

Lodge No, 9,—Gerald H. Cross.

Lo<lge No. 10.—Wm. H. Smith.

Lodge No. 17.—Peter Peebles.

Lodge No. 23,—Gilbert Stanley,

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Under this head there is moi-e thaii usual. The Committee on Con-

stitutions has been requested to report on advisable amendments to the

present regulations re Charity Fund.

The Committee on Charity has also a question of relief to Moun-
tain Lodge, No. 11, Golden, on account of Bro. Fred Jackson ^a mem-
ber), as well as the consideration of usual rebates to lodges.

The Committee on Petitions has the consideration of the issuing

of charters to those lodges now under dispensations. As well, there
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U a iK'tition from Bro. Adiini ThouipHoii, lute of Doric Lodgo, No. IS,

for ifiiiHtatcuiunt.

KETUHNH KKOM LODOEH.

An I'XL-cllt'Mt ith'ii, to iny iiiiiid, was inauKiiiatt'd hiHt year by tho

Ci-iniiiitti'i' on ('ImrttTcd Lo«lj;i'.s in fc'.v.njf a detailed acfoiint of und

individual criticiuui on ull lodKf ri-tiirnH sul)niitt<'d. Hoping thin plau

will again be adopted, I refrain from niaUiiij,' any p -rsonal remarks.

I cannot, h(>\vevt'r, allow this oi>portnuity to pu«s without expro. Hiiig

my hifc'h ai>pri'fiation of the work of two of the Seirretttrie« umoug
many pMid ones. 1 refer to VV. IJro. J^eW'olf Smith, of Union Lmlge,

\o. J>. and Jiro, Thomas Brown, of Alta Lodge, No. 2U. The former

.sent in a return at an early date entirely " maehine-made," and abso-

lutely correct in every detail. In justice to this worthy brotiier, I

must say it is the most i»erfect and beautiful return 1 have ever yet

received. There may be an excuse for Hro. DeWolf Smith, as he is

an old Secretary with large experience, but Bro. Brown, whose return

is almost as Kood, is in his first term, and has ouly been a Mason a

few montJis. In a conversation with this brother, in Nelson, lately. I

asked him who helped him with hlH return. His reply, I think, might

be taken as an object lesson: "Why, nobody; I don't see why any
Secretary who reads the Constitution and the instructions sent, canuot

do as well."

U)UC»EH U. I).

From personal revision of the work done by these lodges 1 feel

assured the report submitted by the Committee on Petitions will meet
with the approval of the Urand Lod«e. They have all done good
«(»rk, and in the cases of those located in the Kootenays, I can vouch
from personal acguaintance with those in charge, that material not

fitting will never gain admission.

M. M. DIPLOMAS.

During the yeap I have experienced considerable difflculty in get-

ting the Secretaries to send for the diplomas rciiuired with despatch.
There sems to be a riisapprehensicm, notwithstanding the fact that the
Secretaries were n..»tified to the contrary, that until candidates have
passed a satisfactory o\;iniination in the Third degree* the reqiiisition

for diplomas was uiinecessiiry. I am pleased to state, however, that
with considerable tronl I9 and much correspondence, 1 have succeeded
in supplyiu'; diplomas U, all those who have been raised prior to the
1st March. I trust in future that the effort I have made in this direc-
tion for many years, of having th* number raised and diplomas issued
to correspond, will prevent further trouble, and that the Secretaries
will assist to the best of their ability in completing this very necessary .

detail.

PROSPECTB.

Arrangements have been made by the Masons i-esiding at Pemie
and Grand Forks to apply for dispensations as soon as this session is
completed. In each case the brethren have chosen their officers, and
secured a suitable meeting place, and are now perfecting themselves
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In llio work. Both of thosi. locations are growing towns in Kootenny
and thoro 1h no <l,>uht that if dispensations aro granted there will be
So<..l hHlgeH formed at these points. I trust that their application will
receive approval when they ar.. received by the (Jrand Mast(>r. In
conclusion let me express my tluinUs to thos(. with whom 1 have b.-en
in correspondence during the past year. To the Secretaries of all
lotlges I tender spiKjial thanks for the uniform courtesy extended.

Fraternally submitted,
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ABSTRACT OF RETURNS FROM LODGES.
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RECAPITULATION,

^ i

Chartered Lodges 21

Lodges—U. D 4r

Initiated in all Lodges i;3-t

Passed 210
Raised • 2ia
Affiliated 9S
Demitted (54

Restored . S
Suspendeil—N. P. 1) 84
Died 17
Rejected 4(j

Diplomas, M.M 23U
Diplomas, P.M 4
Disi)ensations issued 12
Members in Chartered Lodges l.tiUD

Total on Rolls of all Lodges l,8Sy
Total F.C.'s 39
Total E.A.'s 92
Total funds and property all Lodges $47,728 82
Total Relief to Members 5<j7 5(j-

Total Relief to Widows and Orphans (j()

Total Relief to Transients _
Miscellaneous aij4 75.

if

I

!
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GRAND TREASURERS REPORT.

To the M. W. Grand Lodge of British Columbia :

7n submitting for your consideration tlio transactions of my office,

it affords me pleasure to state tliat from a fiuancial point of view the

year just closed has been the banner one.

I regret, however, not having been able to carry out instructions

as suggested by the Finance Committee ti> have the " John's-Green-

wood " note retired, but have assurance that the request will be com-
plii'd with at a vei-y early date.

P. J. Davies.—The collection of interest on this account has been
very unsatisfactory, and now for the second time this year it is in the

hands of solicitors for collection.

On all other loans the interest has been met fairly satisfactorily,

but you will notice that for some years past no reduction whatever has
been made on account of these. Would it not be well in some cases

at least to require that a certain reduction be made annually V

Loans to our Brethren of New Westminster.—Some are struggling

liard to repay, and when unable to meet their notes as they become
due never ""'l with their renewals and a courteous reply. Sorry to

have to subsu. nte the word "some" for "all."

The Charity Fund grows slowly; wh le we have a nominal asset of,

say Jt!(>,0()0, the revenue from this scmrce alone is very small. When
charity has to be dispensed it necessarily has to be done with a meager
hand. Unless some action is taken to augment this fund 1 fear the

day is far distant when "as an institution" Masonic charity will be

much of a public benefactor. Would it be departing too much from
our old established rules and usages now at the dawn of the l!(Hh cen-

tury to ask every Mason within this Jurisdiction for a subscription of

one (1> dollar for said purpose, and thus endeavor to establish a charity

fund worthy of Masonry? While upon this subject, let me also suggest

now that the General Fund has a surplus not required for the transac-

tions of its ofHce, that a lump sum. as may be agreed upon by the

Finance Civmmittex', be transferred to Charity Fund and put out ou

loan; also that a broker be employed for the collecting of all interest,

and that the office of Treasurer be made an honorary one.

CURRENT ACX'OUNT.

To Balance as per Statement, 1891) ipii.141 5S

To Receipts from all sources ;i,H.S9 .'SO

5pr).,o31 08

Disbursements as per vouchers 75 to 92, including 10 per cent.

to Charity Fund 2,058 10

Balance .-y,472 98
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CHARITY FUND ACCOUNT.

To Balance as per Statement, 1899 .fG.SOO 2»
To ivo^'pipts from all sources 885 97

$«,386 25
Disbursements as per vouchers 72, 73, 74, and sundries 585 85

)1!5.8U0 40
By Securities transferred to Trustees 5,000 40

Balance $800 00

Fraternally submitted.

A. B. ERSKINE.
1 Grand Treasurer.

IS*

I m~
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RErOllT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF GRAND LODGK
PROPERTY.

Victoria, B.C., l«th Juno, 1000.

To the M. IV. Grand Lodge of British Columbia :

We. tlie Board of Trustees, appointed by the members of Grand
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., in annual meeting assembled, beg to report as

follows:

That the securities mentioned at pages 44 and 4o ot the Proceed-

ings of the Twenty-eighth Annual Communication of Grand Lodge are

still in our possession; there is no change in the amount invested and
on call, $5,847.85 (the sum of $217.85 being at account current in Bank
of B.N.A., Victoria branch), and only one change in the rate of in-

terest, viz.: that of the Sturdy Mortgage being reduced fnnn HVi to 8
per cent, in consideration of that portion of the personal property tax»

known as the '* mortgage tax," having been dispensed with by the

Provincial Legislature. Information of the equitable reduction of in-

terest herein refen-ed to was furnished to the V.W., the Grand Treas-

urer under the date of 1st July, 1899. There have been no receipts

and only one expenditure, a small disbursement by the Chairman of

$2.40 for a tin l.ox for the custody of securities, but which has not

disturVxHl the balance in bank.

A renewal receipt re $000.—Fire Insurance, dated 2nd April, 1900,

for twelve months was received by us on 9th April from Mrs. Maria
Louisa Sturdy and placed for safe keeping with the rest of the

securities.

A communication, dated 15th May, of the current year, was re-

ceived from the V.W., the Grand Treasurer, drawing our attention to

the recommendation of your Finance Committee and its adoption by
Grand Lodge re promissory note of B. H. John and Catherine Green-

wood ($450 at 9 per cent.) being collected; and that the first named had
been notified to retire said note, together with the interest accrued on

.Tune 3rd, amounting to $40.50, and make payment to the Trustees.

Said communication was promptly and courteously acknowledged, but

no payment to date liereof ; nor has Mr. B. H. John put in any appear-

ance.
*

'fTie collection of interest monies upon invi stments by the Execu-

tive Financial Officer of Grand Ivodge will doubtless appear in the de'

tailed report of the Grand Treasurer, to whom we are indebted for an
expression of opinion upon the subject of giving bonds by responsible

officers, and in which we agree with him, but he is somewhat wide of

the mark when he would include the Trustees selected from Grand
Masters of the Craft.

All of which is fraternally submitted,

EDGAR CROW-BAKER. Chairman, )
WILLIAM DOWNIE. Trustees.
R. B. McMTCKIXG, )
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Resolved—Th-At the reports of the Grand Secretary, Grand

Treasurer and Board ofTrustres be referred to the Committee

on Finance, to report upon at this Communication.

UErOltT OF DISTKKrr DEPTITY (JllAND MASTWU,
DISTllICT NO. 1.

'
It

51

iii;i(

To the Most Worshipful Grand Master, Officers and Brethren of the Grand

Lodge of British Colunihia, A. F. ^^ A. M.

:

In BUbniittiiig my ivport on tho coixlition of MiiHoiiry in District

No. 1, and ot my oflioial doings during tlic past Maaonic year, it kivcs

mo pleasure to state that uiton assuming otiice 1 found the atTaIrs of

the throe liKlges m the IMstriet in n heaiithy condition, peace and har-

mony prevailing, and I am further pleased to »ay, continuing through-

out the year, whicii is very gratifying.

OKKICIAL VISITH.

On September 7tli, 18J)!). I visited Victoria-Columbia Lodge, No. 1,

and had the pleasure of seeing the Fellowcraft degrtv conferre*! in a

very croditaitle manner by the Worshipful Master, Bro. Brett.

On September 20th. I visited Vanconver-Quadra I/odge, No. 2,

where the Fellowcraft degree was also ct>nferred in a manner retlecting

great credit on the Worshipful Master and his oHicers.

On October 4th, I visited I'nitetl Service I-.(Klge, No. 24, where 1

again witnessed the conferring of the Second degree. The business of

the evening being ended, we repairiMl to the refreshment room, where
a very pleasant hour was spent in the happy manner peculiar to United

Service Lwlge.

On December 27th, by invitation of the Worshipful Master, I in-

stalled the oftlcers of Vanconvei-Ouadra I^xlge. No. 2. I was ac-

companied and very ably assisted by M.W. !'.(}. M. Bro. D. Wilson, who
installed the W.M.-elect in a very pleasing manner, W. Bro. Sharp, of

T'nited Service Ijwlge, No. 24j Orand Director of Ceremonies, acting

in that capacity in a most satisfactory manner. M.W. !'.(}. .M. Bro. It.

B. McMicking also gave valuable assistance as (rrand Secretary.

Immediately followi'ig the installation ceremonies. W. Bro. A.
Maxwell Muir (on behalf of the liodge) presented the l.l'.M. wltti n

very beautiful Past Master's jewel, an honor never more worthily be-

stowed. W. Bro. Staillard having been a most painstaking and dili-

gent Master. The ceremonies being comi>leted, and the lodge closed,

we repaired to the banciuet-room, where a very pleasant tinu> was spe;it

in speech-making and songs.

January 4th. 1900. I installed the officers of Victoria-Columbia

Lodge, No. 1. In this ceremony, also, I was assisted by M.W.P.Ci.M.
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Hn». I). VVilHuii HittI VV. Bro. Hharp, Uruiitl Dlrt'ctor of (VnMiioiiics. W.
Hro. A. Miixwcll Muir acting rh (Jriiiid Hfcit'tury. I was aKn'cahly

Hiii'prisod by tlu' a|>iN>araiii-u of tli»' U.W.I).(}.M. Bro. Watson, wlio ar-

rived a Hhoi't tinit> l)«>t'(>:'t> tlic (.(•n>iniiny beKnn, an<l who kindly a.<4HiHtud

in thf Hani(> by dolivt'i-inK t\u'. m'i\vvii\ v\\t\rm: Tli«> inHtailalion iiring

eunciudcd witli appai-fiit HatiHfaction to all, tlif U.VV.I>.(}.M. MaHlcr. on

bidialf (»f llu' lo<lg(«, i»r«Ht>ntod tlic I.I'.iM., Bni. Brett, with a vory

handHonio I'aHt ManttT'H jewel, accoinpaniod l»y a lew well-ehoHcn re-

inai'l<M, wliicli was tittinKly renpondeil t<» by the reeipient. Our
Jaltorw Iti'inu ended, we adjourned to the Itnnciuef-rcxMn, wliere a very

a({n><<able hour waH HiMMit.

On April 4th, I had the? pleasure of accompany ingc the M.W.iJ.M.
u|Min the oeeasion of an otHcial visit to United Service liOtlge, No. 24.

The visit was a very enjoyable one.

On April Tith, I again attended the Grand Masten when he ofli-

cially visited Victoria-Columbia Iv(»dge, No. 1.

On April IHth, I visited Vancouver-Quadra liodge, No. 2, offltially,

when I witnessed the coiif(>rring of the First di'gree, which was vory

well d(uu» by the W.M., Bro. F. V. Uobertson,

On the following evening, April lJ)th, I also made an olHcial visit

to Victoria-Columbia Lodge. No. 1, when the First and Thinl degrees

were conferred by the W.M., Bro. ('/. 1). Mason, in a very creditable

manner.

I am pleased to say that (though not now compuls(^ry) the lodges

in this District still faithfully adhere to the practice of requiring a

strict examination in the work of the Master Masons di gree from all

candidates.

The lodges appear to have been particularly fortunate in their

choice of Secretaries. Their bfx)ks and papers, upon examination, pre-

sented a clean and btisinesslike appearance, thereby shewing the care-

ful and elllcient ofllcer.

In consequence of the i>oaw and hannony which has prevailed

throughout the District, I am pleased to state that nothing of an un-

pleasant character has been brought before my notice. The lodges

have been doing good work, and I believe care and good judgment

have been generally exercised in the selection of candidates.

In conclusion, I wish to thank t',' TiI.W.G.M. for the honor done

me in selecting me as his ropresentH'.,. t in this Districti and also the

offlcers and brethren of the different lodgt^ for their kindly welcome,

tind for their respectftil and courteous treatment of me whenever I

have visited them, and I can only hope that my succj'ssor will have as

pleasant and agreeable time as I have had.

All of which is fraternally submitted.

June 1st. 1900.

(iEORGE GLOVER,
D.D.G.M.. No. 1 District.
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ItKroUT OF ]>ISTI{I(T IHOIMTY GRAND MASTEK,
DISTItlCT NO 2.

To Ihi Most Worshipful the Grand Master, Officers and Brethren of the Grand

l.od<ie of British Coluinhia, A. F. »5r" A. M. :

TIh' fact of my niipdintiiu'iit to the iKHioniblo pcvsition of District

Dti)iit.v (Jiiiiul Mdstcr of Distiit't N(». 2, was indeed a gnitifyiiiK sui'-

Itriso. iind in acceptinK' tlie suiiie, "thomiijflily lecOKiiizinK tlie jfriive

lesiionsibility of sui»ervisiii>,' such an important Dstrict," I determined

to Kive tliis olUce all the attenticm tlint was, in my opinion, necessary,

nnti tliat it deniandctl. I feel that to a certain extent I have not failed

in my intentiims and trust that you will be satisfied. The brethren of

my own lodiire (Mount IlermcMi, No. 7,) and our sister city lo<lges know
that it is my habit and custom to call "a spade a spade." and no doubt

expected in my ofHcial visits any failings would not be overlooked.

Therefore, by them my critieisms and remarks would not be miscon-

strued. Tliose liMlpes, however, that were not so ccmversant with my
nature may have imagined ihat I singled them out especially. I sin-

ecrely trust (as I believe has' been the case) that no oHicer or brethren

will feel that I have overstepped my duty.

At the outset I may state that it has been my privilege to visit of-

ficially all the seven Imlges in my District twice, and in sonu^ cases

three times. I have been received always with that true fraternal

and Masonic spirit whicii is so dear to us as Masons, a- lave had
n.any times to thank the brethr(Mi for their handsome rei i of the

Grand Lodge representative.

Masonry in District No. 2 has never been in a more flourishing,

solid and satisfactory condition. Four out of the seven lodges are

doing remarkably well, the reni.iining three holding their own, peace

and harmony prevailing throughout.

The following synopsis of my visits and the duties performed will,

I think, l)ear this out.

m

OFFICIAL VISITH.

On September the 2lst, I commenced by visiting Acacia Lodge,
No. 22. I found W. Bro. Frank Bowser presiding, well supported b>
his officers. An Entered Apprentice was examined in hs knowledge
and proved to bo one of the brightest candidates I have ever seen, the
examination being perfect and reflecting great cndit on himself and
examiner, Bro. Stewart. W. Bro. Bowser conferred the Second de-

gree with precision, and was ably supported by his subordinates. The
books and papei-s of the lodge I found in good condition and the pros-

pects very bright. After closing the hxlge a very pleasant hour was
spout in the refreshment room dt bating what some call the Fourth
dcfiree.

On October 3rd, Mt. Hermon Lo<lge, No. 7. received me with true-

Masonic greeting. I found W. Bro. W. Hogg in the East, assisted by
Bi-o. W. .T. Bowser and Bro. H. A. Bell in the West and South, respec-
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tivoly, niitl 11 lai'K** iittciulnncc ot lircthrcii. T!i ,iiiu> work of tlio

1o»Ik'«' whs mliiiinihly carrit'd out, the <h'Ki'»'f iil«o living confcrn'd witU

that |)i'(>cisioii tliat Mt. lI«>niioii is ho noti><l for. I had to foniplinuMit

tli«' W.M. and his oMlccrs tMi tli«> very satisfactory condition and yranil

IM'oKi'*'*^'^ tiicy wtTc nwilvint;. I found liic boolis in si)lcndid couditinu,

tlic linanccs of tlic lodjtc also in ^ood sliaiM'. After ciosiuK di>\vn the

nuMiiltcrs adjourned to the buiuiuet-rooni, wliere refreshments were
served and an eiitertainiuK proKraiuine of son^s und speeelies carried

out.

On Oet(dier ItUli, I visiteil Cnseade Lodne, No. I'J, W. Hro. V.

Buseombe presidinjf. No degrees were conferrtHl. but the routine work
of the l(Hl]L(e sliowed that everytliiuK was uiovinj,' witli tlie evenness

and precision necessary. Tlio booivs are well kt'pt and sliow consider-

able i)roKress. A very ideasant hour was spent in the bamiuet-rooni,

where a suini)tuous repast was enjoyed by all.

On O<'tober 24th, I was present at the (irand Master's visit to

Mount lleriuon. No. 7.

November 1st. was an emergent meet in},' of Union Lodge, No. 1),

New Westminster. It.W. Hro. II. II. Wntson. the Deputy Grand
Master, and myself paid them a joint olHcial visit. We invited the

biethren of Vancouver lodjjes to acccunpany us, and souh' twenty nc-

ceided (Uir invitation. Tliese intei-ehiinges of fraternal visits have

been in vogue for som years between the lodges of New Westminster
and Vancouver and nn' i)ro<luctive of much good and fraternal feeling.

On this oceasiun we had the pleasure of mei'ting a number of brethren

from International ('ity Lddge. No. 7J>. Blaine, Washington, who were
also i)aying a fraternal visit. Tlie routine work of the lodge was good,

the First degret^ being conferred by W. Bro. Briiu' with mucli credit to

himself and lodge. The banquet was also a most sumptuous iiiui

pleasant one.

On November 8th, 1 had th;' honor of accompanying the -M.W.

(irrand .Master on his ollicial visit to Cascacb' Iiodg(>. Nci. 12.

Noveml)er 10th found me visiting Ionic Lodge, No. 15), Chilliwack.

This little town has to be credited with one of the choicest little lo<lge-

rooms in the I'rovince. W. Bro. Paisley presided in the E:ist with

that ease and tact that at once proved his competency. A brother was
ii.itiated in the (U'gree of a K.A. Mason. W. Bro. Paisley and his of-

ficeis deserved and received at my hands much praise for thi' elflciency

(vf their work. W. Bro. Irvine accompanieil me on this visit. I found

the books in good order and the linaiu-es growing. After the work the

refresliments were served and a general good time closed my visit.

On Decemlter i:$th. P.icitic Lodge, No. 10. received my attention.

Accompanied by W. Bro. Cha-. Tisdal', W. Bro. McTiean, in the East.

No work was iierfornuul. Election of officer^ took pbice. I found that

they had spent C(vnsid(>rable time ami money in repairing and support-

ing tlu' building that this Orand Ix>dge holds the mortgage on.

During the electicm of officers, the slimness of the material they

had to seU'ct their ofHcers fnnn was painfully apparent, no less than
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four I'jisI Masters (Iccliniiij; to bold olfice, for g<KHi rL'ns(Mis no doubt.

1 (lid not find tlie Treasurer's and Si'CTotar.v's books in that condition

th'i was dfsirabile. and gave implicit iustinctions as to how tbey

should at once be placvd and kept.

The evening of D.cenibei' lIH.h was a most .-torniy and in.leni nt o e,

and ha;» it not been getting s:> near the end of the y-'ar 1 should have

deferred my visit to King Sohtnion Lodge, No. 17, New Westminster.

However, W. Bro. Vansttme. with a few of his otlicers and members,

were present, and conferred the Fellowcraft degree creditably. The
books were in go<Kl condition.

On December 2Vth, St. Jolin's Day, I had fhe honor (assisted by a

large number of well-known Past Masiters, hereafter named) of install-

ing the otticers of Mount Hermon Lodge, No. 7, Cascade Lodge, No. lli,

and Acacia LiHlge, No. 22. This was one of the most .successful ga.her-

ir.g^ ever held in British Columbia, it iM'ing estimated that nearly 200

brethren were assembled, among whiim were some thirty Past Mas-
ters and thre" or four Past (irand Masters. The imp s nir <*eiemony

was carried out without a hitch, and was geiu'rally credit«Ml as being

one of the most enjoyable functions ever held. Much of fhe success

was due to the kin<l and valuable assistance of M.W. Bro. D(K.vnie,

K.W. Bros. Tisdall, Watson aiul Lees, W. Bros. S. N. .Farrect. F. M.
Cowperthwaite. Talbot AVard, W. D. Bry(b>ne-.Iack an.l C. H. 'Jate-

wood. to all of whom I tender my heartiest thanks. Valuable I'ast

Mastev's jewels of artistic designs were presentt'd to each of the re-

tiring W. Masters, namely, W. Bro. W. Hogg. \V. Bro. F. i<us«'ombe

and W. Bro. V. B()\\ser. A recherche banqui't and enjoyable [U'ogramme

concluded tlu function.

On .January 12th. 1J>()(). I again bad the honcu* of accompanying the

1\LW. <ilraad Master on an otHcial visit to install the ofiic«Ms of Ionic

Lodge No. 1J». Chilli wack. .Vfter a very j)leasing ceremony the hxlge

gave a bamiuct at the licland Hivtel. to the (5rand Lodge otlicers. As
is usual in Chilliwack, the wives. si.;ters and swiH'thearts of the breth-

fow gr.'ced the biuninet with their presence, which greatly increased

fhe pleasure of a very enjoyable evening.

In February I received a petition from a number of b;- Miren iu

Cciitr.tl Park, a suburb half way between Ni'W Westminster and \':\n-

couvev. to allow .Mount Hermon Lodge to work a lodge ol" instruction

in their District. 'I'his I referred !( the M.W. (Jrand Master, who will

no doubt deal »vith it in his report. On receiving his reply I communi-
i'flied it In the brethren, nothing further having been done.

.Vpril ISth, I visited Iniicn Lodge No. 5). Although the attendance
was sniaii \V. liro. Brine ixM-rornied his <lulies with a nealiU'ss and
despatch highly creditable. The First degree was conferred in an able
uiiMiner. The books of the l()dgc were in a pi>rfect comliticvn umh'r the
well-known attentimi and sui>ervisi(ni of W. Bro. DeWolf Smith.

On .May 1st. .it Mount Hermon. .\o. 7. regular meeting. I paid my
secoinl (dlicial visit. 'I'lie attendance was large, the routine and de-
gree work at once marked a lu'ogressive and successful linlge. I have
the honor of being (he oldest active member of Miuinl Hermon. havin-'
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iitliliatfil with them over nt Moodyvillc in 1S1)(», anil it is wit'i pieasmv
that I can report their continued success. W. Bro. W. J. Bowser
presided in the East, witli Bros. H. A. Bell and .F. T. Brown in the

West and S(Mith respectively. Two candidates were examined as to

their proliciency in the E.A. degree, and having passed a splendid ex-

amination were in due time passed to the degree of Fellowcraft. W.
Bro. Bowser and his otHcers doing the degree credit, Bro. l/Ogan's lec-

ture being a feature.

I am satisfied that in no lodge do the W.M. and olticers get better

sup|)ort from its members and I'ast Masters than Mount Henuon.

The books of the Lodge are in splendid shape. The financial stand-

ing of Mount Hermou is excellent and its prospects bright.

On May 3rd Acacia Lo<lg<>, No. '22, received my second official

visit. W. Bro. McKinnon in the East. No degree work being in view

I re(iuested the W.M. to exhibit the Second degree, which was per-

formed creditably to himself, if not to his subordinates. The books
were keitt in a careful manner by the Secretary. Bro. Stewart.

Aciicia now meeting in the Tempi,- with Mount Herm in •uid (' .scade

iiave enhanced their prospects of success.

Pacific Lo«lge No. 1(». Mission City, received a joint oHIcial visit,

the Deputy (Jrand Master and myself attending their regular on May
!>tli. AVe round a very small attendance, som»' seven nuunbers (three

of these being Past Masters), and tw(t visitors. W. Bro. Catherwood

in the East and Past Masters York and Bond in tin- West and Soutii,

neither of the Wardens being pit'sent, W. Bro. Downs acting as Secre-

tary. We found that my instructions re ke ping ihe books, etc., had

not bet'u carried out thoroughly, nor was thf W^orshipful Master too

well up in ins work. But the Lectures add.essed to the hMlge by K.W.
Bro. Watson and mys<'lf, 1 have every reason to believe, will l»e i»ro-

iluctive of good. For all this Pacific. No. 1«5, on account of its pi'culiar

position, deserves our syminUhy. 1 understand the interest on their

loan is fully paid up. the fire insurance policy as well, and in the

hands of the (Jrand LiHlgi> Trust»H's.

That pleasant valley on the Eraser. Chilliwack. r«'ceived my next

visit on May 11th. and Ionic Lodge. No. 1!). was not found wanting.

W. Bro. Hose occupied the East and <-ondu<'ted the atTairs of the lodge

in an iibl(> manner. A brother was examined in the work of a Fellow-

(•ral't by Lnmeiliat*' Past \?aster Paislt-y. in his usujil masterly style,

tlie examination rellectinir much «-redit on both examiner and examined.

W. Bro. Rose then rai-ed the candidate to the Sublinu' degn-c of a

Master >Li!;on.

I'or a country lodge, if 1 mjiy s(> call it. Ionic holds its own and

its father. Kev. Bro. Logan, m.-iy well be protid of it. W, Bro. I'aisley

('(Serves much credit for the manner in which he eonducteil its busi-

ness, and I have every faith that W. Bro. Rose will continue the good

work, ami th.it District .No. 2 will always have one country lodge that it

may be i)roud of.

t4b(j-l t
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On May 21st, I visitinl Ciiscudo Lodj,'»>. No. 12, offlcially jointly

with the Deputy Grand Master. The attendance was fairly jjood and

the routine work of the Lodj,'e, conducted by W. Bro Hartley in a satis-

factory manner. The books and papers were kejtt in yood shape by

the acting Secretary.

Xew Westminster was my next point, and King Solomon Lodge,

No. 17, -the recipient of a joint official visit. On this occasion I was
a(conii)anied by the R.W. Deputy Grand Master. W. Bros. W. .1.

Bowser, F. Bowser and a large luunber of brethren from Mount Her-

mou and Acacia Lodges. We found W. Bro. A. J. Brine in the East,

Bro. C. C. Fisher in the West, and Past Master Boggs acting Junior

Warden. The Most Worshipful Gi-and Master, Walker, also graced

the occasion. W. Bro. Brine, at my re<iuest, conferred the Stcond

degree on a substitute and proved himself and officers fully conversant

with tlu'ir work. Kefreshments were partaken of after closing dowu>,

bringing to a finish a most pleasant visit.

On June 20th, I attended the (irand L(xlge in the Dedication Ser-

vices at New Westminster.

One of the most interesting Masonic functions in District No. 2,

was a Past Masters' night at Mount Ilernion Lodge on February 20th,

when W. Bro. Bo\vs(>r (who had previously invited the I'ast Masters)

resigned the gavel to W. Bro. McNaughton. W. Bro. Jarrett in the

West and W. Bro. C. Nelson in the South, all the work (Third de-

giee) being conducted by Past Master^, some seven or eight taking

l>art. There was a very large attendance of memb'is and vi-^itors.

1 have strongly recommended Ionic Lodge, No. 10, Chiiliwack, and
I'acitic Lodge, No. l(i, Missinn, to alter their By-Laws so as to have
their inslallation other than on St. John's Day, in December, so that

they would have a much belter chance of getting the (J.M.. D.CJ.M.,

D.D.(J.;\L. or some oilier Grand Lodge officers and Past Masters to

assist in their installation ceremonies.

I have noticed that some of the Secretaries in the notice of meet-
ings print in the name of the caiulidates for the ballot. This means
that outside parties are made aware of candidates for Masonry, and,

if some ,are rejecttd, the would-be Mason's position is made public.

This, in my opinion, is objectioinible, if not un-Masonic.

In concluding may 1 be permitted to thank tht> ^LNN'.<i..\L for lis

aitpointnu'iit, as he has given me one continued series of pleasant visits

and greetings, also, the W.M.'s and officers of all the lodges in the
District for their kind and fraternal reception.

May tbey all coiitinu.' to pr.^sl or an I dwelt in peaie, prosperity
and harmony.

All of which is fraternally submitted,

CHAKLES NELSON.
D. D. <;. M., District No. 2.

June 21st. lO'Kt.
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llEPOUT OF DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER,
DISTRICT NO. :j.

To the Most Worshipful Gtand Master, Officers and Brethren of the Grand
Lodge of British Columbia, A. F. &= A. M.:

As District Deputy Grand Master of No. 3 District, I beg to sub-

jnit my report on the duties performed by me during my term of office.

I regret to say that circumstances over wliich I had no control pre-

A'onted me from visiting all the lodges in this District, although 1 did

all in my power to obtain leave of absence to admit of visiting all of

the lodges.

On December 27th, 1809, I paid an official visit to Kootenay Lodge,

No. 15, and with the assistance of W. Bro. Bourne installed the officers.

1 he W.M. and officers of Kootenay Lodge are well up in the work, I

having on several occasions witness(Ml the conferring of the degrees,

and the W.M. and officers are to be congratulated upon the able man-
ner in wliich they discharged their duties..

During my term of office Mountain Lodge, No. 11, was removed

from Donald to Golden, owing to the removal from Donald of the

C.P.R. divisional point. From enquiry I am glad to be in a position

to nport that this lodge is now in a properous condition.

In conclusion I beg to thank the Most Worshipful (Jrand Master

for the high honor conferred on me.

All of which is fraternally submitted,

C. H. TEMPLE.
D. D. G. M., District No. W.

REPORT OF 1>1 STRICT DEPUTY GRAND ^' ASTER,
DISTRirr NO. 5.

To the Most Worshipful Grand Master, Officers aud Brethren of the Grand

I.od^e of British Columbia, A. F. ^ A. M.

:

I beg leave to submit my rei)ort on tin ciiiiditii^n of Masonry in

District No. ">, during my term of office.

Ashlar Lo«lge. No. 3.— I saw this lodge confer the E.A. degree on

the 'Jlind of July. L'oth of January and 2nd of M:i ; the F.C. degree on

the 24th and 20th of November and the 2ii ' " rch; on tlie 7th Aprl,

the M.M. degree, I also attended some "i their regular meetings.

The work <»f this lodge is very fair, the officers app;ar to be attentive

to their duties, and willing and anxious to make themselves proficient

in their respective offices. The lo«lge in membership work and funds

is prospenms.



Doric LckIkc \<». 18.—In iifcordimcc with thi' sujrjrostioii of the

M.W. (Jrand M.ist«'i% and of thi« (•oiiiiuittfi' in their report on tlie Jt.W,

Deputy Grand Ma^ster's address, for the amalgamation of the Ashlar

antl Doric Lod^'es, I si)oke to several mt'ml>«'rs of both lod^'es. and

found some in favor, and some opposed to th • unio?. Finding it

wouhl be useless to try and unite the lodjres at the i>resent time, I

carried out my iustrnctioiis received from the M.W. (irand .Master, l>y

ordering,' no work to b«> done by Doric Lcnlju'e until such tinu' as the

otiicers c()Uld exemplify the work iu the three dejrrees to my satisfac-

tion. On the 17th of July they e.xemplitied the work very fairly, and

on the followinjj; evening I installed (by dispi nsation) the olllcers for

the ensuing year. The Worshii)ful Master is a young Mason, but is

zealous and learning his duties fast.

The Senior Warden and Senior Deacon are I'ast Masters. 1 was
ple.ised to see at their election in May. the pres«'nt year, the W.M. re-

elected, which 1 hope will bring J)(n-ic in line with the other lodges.

1 visited this lodge on the lUth of Septemln'r and saw them confer the

E.A. degree, which was very well dime. On the lUth of .January the

F.C degree, on the 14th of April the M.M. degree. On other occasions

I witnessed degrees coiifi'mMl, all of whi<*h wei'c fairly done.

llirani Lodge, No. 14 ((.'onrtenay*.— I visited this lodge on the l'4tU

April and saw the Tlhrd degiee exemplitied, wh cli was indillerent.

On the 2r»th, at the re»iuest of W.M. Bro. Cairns, I ext>mplitied the

s( ciMid section of the Third degree, being assisted by the W..M. of I'um-

berland Lodge, who acted as S.W. Several mend»ers of Cumberland
Lodgt' drove ovei" from Cumberland to be itresent with us. liiram

Lodge is situated in the Comox Valley and is largely composed of

farmers, some (jf whom res'."^ long distances from their hall. I'hey

apiiear to take a great interest in Masonry, and from what 1 gathered

all that they rei|uire is some instruction to become iterlect in the

ritual.

Cumberland Lodge, No. 2t;.— I was a( comi)aiiied on my visit to

this I/odge by the W.M. of Iliram Li dg»>, Bro. Cairns. The lodge was
wcrking in the Third degne. when a F.C. was raised to the Suidime
degree of M.^L The work jtleased me: it is about the sanu- as Ashlar.

No. ;> The olllcers and members appear to tak»' an interest to make
themselves proficient in the work. They have a great advantage ovoi*

their brethren of the sister lodge in Courtenay, being residents of the

town where the lodge is situated.

St. .John's I.,odgr. No. -1 (Wellington).—In the near future tliis

i^inn to move to South Nanaimo District.lodge will be asking lur p

'I'l lis step is necessary on a<iipunt of the closing of the Wellingttui

mines, and the withdrawal of the nieinliers to the South Wellingtt

and Extension mines.

>n

Temple Lodge. U.D.—On tiie HUJi of December I instituted

Temide Lodge. CD., at Duncans. There is «'very prosiK'ct of this

lodg(> being fi permanent one, bi'ing largely composed of faiineis of
tlu' flourishing Valley of Cowiclian. .ind residents of th" N'illage of
Duncans.
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Tlu' pn'sciit W.M. is that storlin;: old Mnsoii, 1*..M. Hro. John
^^Franu'. On srvrnil occnsious he has hccii ably assstcd by In-cthrt'ii

of Ashlar and St. John's LihIkcs, I visitt'd thf lodj,'(> on th«' J)th of

Jnnc and saw thi> M.M. dcgict' confi>rn'd. whicli on the whoh- was
very pHwl. nioiv cspiMMally tho first and third sections.

I have the greatest pleasure in n'coniniendinb' them to Grand Lodj^e
I'or a charter.

On the 0th of October I accompanied the M.W. (Jrand Master and
U.W. (Jrand Senior Warden on an otiicial visit to Ashlar Lodge wheu
the Third degree was conferivd.

On the loth of October, to St. John's Lodge. No. 'J1. Wellington,

whero w«' also had a visit friMn the U.W. I)ei»uty (Jrand Master, a

F.C. was ra'sed to the Sublime degree of a Master Mason.

On the llith of October I)(Mic Lcnlge. No. IS, was visited, whi'n a

candidate was initiated into the mysteries of Hie K.A. degree. As the

M.W Grand Master will probnl)ly refer in his address to the work of

these lodges I will make no remarks.

On the 31st of March I called the Ashlar, Doric and St. John's

Lodges to meet in Ashlar lodge-room, for the purpose of allowing each

lodge to give a degn'e in Masonry. Doric exenip ified the First degree,

Ashlar conferred the Second degree ui>on an E.A., after which St.

•Tohn's raised a F.C. to the Suldimi> degree of a Master Mason. Several

brethren of Temple Lodge, F.I)., Duncans, were present. I h<>pe that

my successor in oHice w 11 call the lodges together occasionally, as it is

a great incentive to uniformity of work.

All of the lodges in this District havt' changed their Secretaries

this year. One by death, the others by leaving the locality of their

lodges. I consider this a great loss not only to tlu' lodges but parti-

cularly ti> the W.M. and his officers, for no matter how zealous the

ne.v Sicretaiies may be, it will take tim ' to thoioughy p >st them-

selves in the duties of the office.

One of the principal causes for sonu» of our lodges in th!s District

not being up to their work in Masonry is the fact that they are mak-

ing Masters too fast—brethren asi)iring and Imlges eheting them to

the East—before they have lialf learned the ritual, to say nothing of

the jurisprudence of Masonry. When th • term expires .•muthi-r is

elcitetl to go through the suuie ordeal, for while the honiu- of thi' ofUce

is flattering to the W,.\L th" lodge suffers througli his hurry to get to

the head of liis lodge. W'lun a loilge has a real good >Lister it should

retain him for a second term.

All of which is fraternally submitted,

WM. STEWART,
D. D. (J. M., District No. 'j.

N:'naimo. 20th June. 1S)(K).
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KEPOUT OF DLSTHICrr DBITTY (5KANP MAS'I'KH,

DISTItlCT NO. (5.

"

To the Most lVorshi/>/iil Grand Mastrr, Offucrs and Ihct/inn of the Grand

Lodge of Hritish Coliinilda, A. F. St" A. M. :

I havt> tho lunKM- to siil)init tlie followiiij,' rt'itorl on District N>>. <; :

My first otHcijil visit, after receiving the lioiior of fippoiiitmoiit ns

D.D.Ct.^r. for this District, was on November the tOlh. ].S!«», when, nc-

con)panio<l by W. Hros. Chipnian, Itickirs and Martin, and also a

luiniber of the Kaslo l)retiiren, I visited Sandoii for tiie purpos»> of

inslitntinf,' Alta T.odKe. No. 21). 1 fonnd tlie iiooks in first-class sh ipe,

the hidye very prosi)eroiis and tiie ollicers and In-etiiren well np in llie

work. After the ceremony of institntin;,' the lod>,'e was over we were

entertained in a most lavish manner by the brethren of Alia Lodjre

with a banqnet and a very enjoyable time was spent.

On the loth day of Nov(>mber. in comi)any with Ici^rht >\'or. hro.

Watson. D.(;.M.. 1 visited Kaslo LiH!v:e. No. LT). where W. \\\'y\

r>yers exemplified the work (f the first dt>}rre(> in a most oxcelleiit nnm-

nor. The officers and brethren of this lodu'e hiive the work well in

hand and the lodye is prosperous. As to Inxdvs in this iixltfe tliey are

always in such shape that they mijrht well be nsed Jis mu(h>Is, ns in

W. Bro. Chii)man the l(Ml,i;t> lias an excellent Secretary.

I affain visited this lodjj:e on December tlu' 27th and installed tho

offlcors. ably assisted fty W. Hro. Chipman.

On December the 12th, I visited Nelson Lod};e, ami tlfs l)eiii>r one

of their rejridar nuH'tinj,'^, I had the jileasure of beivjr present wlien

they elected their officers, and I must say that th(\v are fortunate in

havinjr ph'uty of ;;o(»d material, and succeeded in olectiiijr an e.xcidlent

set of otiicers. The books and records 1 found t<) be in first-class sh.ape.

I rejrret very much that my business and other ennap'ments j)re-

vented nie from making other (»fHcial visits during the year; but I can

reitort that Masonry is in a most healthv and prosperous c. ndiliori

throu;rIiout the District, there brinjj; no les-i th.iii six lodires working
under ch.'irter and three lodges workin;: under dispensation therein.

In conclusion I would strongly advise that the District bo divided,

as the territory is much t(»o larvre fur effective handliu}:, and the num-
ber of lodges in the District makes it impossible for the D.D.<J..M. to

give them the personal attention that they rc(|uire. nor can lie visit

them all even once within the Masonic year, without a large outlay of

time, to say nothinir of the exju'iise he will iin-nr.

All of wliich is fraternally submitted,

K. r. (JKEKX.
• D. D. 0. M., Distriet No. «.

Resolved —T\\^'(. the repoi ts of the District Deputy Grand
Masters be referred to a special committee.
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The Grand Master appointed W. Bros. W. H. Lilly, L. N.

Tucker and C. C. Fisher.

The Grand Master announced that Grand Lodpe would

attend Divine Service on Friday evening, at Christ Church.

Grand Lodge called off till 7:30 p.m.

FIRST DAY-EVENING SESSION.

7:30 p. M.—C.RAND LOIKlIi: AT LAIiOR.

M. W. Bro. John Corson Smith, Past Cirand Master of the

M. W. Grand Lodge of the State of Illinois, was duly presented,

received with "Grand Honors," and invited to a seat in the

"Grand East."

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

The report of the Corr.niittee on Credentials was read, and

on motion adopted.

N. B.—This report is detailed under the head of Roll Call.

The report of the Committee on Charity was read.

ItlOPOKT OF (30MM1TTEE ON CIIAKITY.

Vaucouvop, B.C., 2l8t Juiu'. 11>UU.

To M. IV. Grand Lodge of British Columbia

:

Your Charity Coininitteo hi'g to reptwt no nfuiid rcconuiU'iKh'*! iu

the following cases:

—

Victoriii-Columbiii, No. 1; Vnncouvor-Quadra, No. 2; Mount llci-

mon. No. 7; Ionic, No. V.i; St. .John's, No. 21; Noah Star, No. :\U, as

th«'si» l(Kl>rcs arc sutHcicntly strong not to ro(iuin» a refund from tlio

Grand Lodijc.

As rcjrards the case pr«>siMitc(1 hy Mountain Lod>f<', in connection

witli Urother .lackson's illness. Conunittee recommend (subject to vote

of <irand Lodjje) a Kraut of $50, to be a|>plie<l to the liquidation of the

nursing account. The (''onimitt«M> has had much ditHculty in dealing

with this matter, owiuj; to the lack of information as regards the finan-
?i;
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cial stamling of Mountain Lotlg«', No. 11, thon* being no rt'i»resontutive

present, and the account itself being in an unsiitisfactoi-.v condition.

Your Committee learned from otlier sources that Brother Jackson is

now sutHciently recovered to work, and is earning Jjili per day.

As regards the ai)plication of Cumberland, No. 20, for assistance,

we recommend that Grand Lodge vote $.50.

Kra ternaliy submitted,

H. J. HAYMKK.H. J. HAYMKK.
)

W. (). MILLKit, V C!()inmittee.
C. KNHOH SHAUI', )

/Resolved—That the report of the Committee be adopted^

and the appropriations recommended authorized.

The report of the Committee on Petitions and Grievances

was read.

UI{:rOKT OF COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS AND GRIEVANCES

Vancouver, B.C., 21st .lune, IIMK).

To the M. IV. Grand Lod^e of British Columbia

:

Your Committee on Petitions and Grievances, to whom were re-

ferred the papers in connection with the petitions for charters from
Ciiinbrook Lodge. U.I)., situatetl at Cranbrook; Ymir Lodge, U.l).,

situated at Y'mir; 'IVmple Lodge. TM)., situated at Duncans; Fidelity
Lodge. U.I)., situated at Trail, beg to rei>ort that we have carefully
exanunod the papers in connettion with each of these in-titions, and find

them in order, and recommend that the charters i(ske<I for be granted.

In the matter of Adam Thompson, we are of oitinion that the
petition for restoration be not entertaintd at the pr« sent time.

Fraternally submitted,

CHARLES K. TIWDALL, \

«• •^- <"»I»V. C()nnMitt.'e.
E. E. CHIPMAV. J

Resolved— T\\2it the report be adopted, and suggestions
acted on.

The report of Committee on Printing and Chartered Lodges
was read.
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KKl'OllT OF COMMITTEE ON PIUNTIXG AND CHAUTEKKD
LOIHJES.

Vancouver, B.C., 21st Juiu', 19«K).

To the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of British Columbia

:

Your Couiinitti't' on Printing and Chnrt«'r('(r Lotlgcs beg to report ns*

followH:

—

IniUH'diately after our return from the mreting of the Grand Lodge
in Kainloops, we proceeded to get in order the work of issuing (irand

Lodge Proceedings. Tenders were called for the work, wh'<'h was let

to the '"News-Advertiser" Printing (Company at the figun' of !t<l.:*ir» per

page. Some delay in the isHuing the Proceedings was caused by the

printers running out of material.

We have examin(>d the returns of the various chartered lodges, and
tind them, for the most part, convi-t and neat. Several lodges neglected

to send in their returns and dues on time, and a few have had to be

returned by the (irand Secretary for correction, thus materially delay-

ing the milking ui) of his report to Grantl Lodge.

The following lodges sent their returns and dues within the time

limit:—

Ashlar, No. .'i; Cariboo, No. 4; Un'on, No. {); Kamloops, No. 10;

Spallumcheen. No. 18; Doric, No. IH; Ionic. No. IS); Acacia, No. 22;

Nelson. No. 2:{; United Service, No. 24; Kaslo. No. 2o; Alta. No. 29.

Those late in arriving were:

Vancouver-Quadra, No. 2; Mount Ilermon, No. 7; Mountain, No. 11;

Cascade. No. 12; Hiram, No. 14; Kootenay. No. 15; Pacific, No. KJ;

King Solomon. No. 17; Miriam, No. 2i>; St. .John's, No. 21; (Cumber-

land, No. 2<»; (ireenwood, No. 21); Corinthian, No. 27; Ncn-th Star, No,

30.

Returns from the following lodges were neat and corn-ct in every

respect :

—

Victoria-Columba, No. 1; Ashlar. No. 11; Mcmnt Heimo:i. No. 7;

T'nion, No. 0; Mountain. No. 11; Cascade, No. 12; Hiram, No. 14;

Kootenay, No. l.l; King Solomon, No. 17; Miriam, No. 20; United

Service, No. 24; Kaslo, No. 2.">; Cumberland, No. 2(»; Greenwood, No.
2H; Alta. No. 2J).

Returns from the following were more or less incorrect, and not as

neat as thej- might have been:

—

Cariboo, No. 4;- Vancouver-Quadra, No. 2; Kamloops, No. 10;

Pacific, No, 10; Doric. No. 18; Ionic, No. IS); St. .lohns. No. 21 (full

of erasures); Corinthian, No. 27; North Star, No. 30; Spallumcheen,

No. 13.

One of the principal errors in the returns is the neglect of Secretaries

to return the full names of new members. This is a point of some im-

portance, as it affects the completent ss of the (Jrand Lodge Register.

-lit

I.
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We cull ospcf'ial iitti-iitioii tt» tlio following lodges iis having boon

cori'oet in this n-spoct:

I^nion, No. J>; SpaJlumohoon. No. IM; raclfic. No. 1({; 8 . John's, No.

21; Cuniborhind. No. 2(1.

Wo beg to ri'poat and onipliasizc tho following suggostion niado by

this roniniittcc last yoar, namely, that some action be takon by tlii.s

Grand Lodge to enforce both a more careful report and an earlier re-

turn of the .same by the Secretary of eacli subordinate Lodg«', and that

those Secretaries whoso rejxtrts are incorrect or late be informed of

the inconvenience they have caused.

We would suggest that a penalty of .1!r» be inflioted upon any Lodge
whoso returns arrive later tJian tho date specified in the Constitution

We also desire to repeat the request that the Secretaries be careful

to send in, if possible, the names of all new raenibers in full.

Fraternally submitted,

F. M. COWPEHTIIWAITE,
w. A. dkwolk smith,
V. ir. (JATEW'ODI),

j' (^)minittee.

/Resolved—That the thanks of Grand Lodg^e be tendered the

Committee on the completeness of their report ; that the same
be adopted, save that clause imposing^ a fine on Lodge Secre-

taries, which is hereby eliminated.

The report of the Committee on Canadian Ritual was read.

KEl'OUT OF rO.MMITTEK TO RK-AURANdB THE OPENING
AND CLOSING CEREMONIES OF THE

CANADIAN RITUAL.

To the Most Worshipftil Grand I.oJi;c of British Columbia :

Your Committee appointed at tho last Annual Communication of

Grand Lodge to re-arrange tlie opening and closing ceremonies of thi-

Canadian Ritual beg to report:—

That they have given the matter considerable attention and are of

opinion that no change sliould lu> made.

Fraternally submitted.

HAiniV H. WATSON, \

f^iMos .F. TIN-STALL. V Coiinuittee.
GEO. .JOHNSTONE. J

/Resolved—That the report be received, adopted, and the

Committee discharged.

The report of the Committee on Constitution was read.
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IlErOUT OK COMMITTKK ON (CONSTITUTION.

Vaiiooiivoi-, HA'., 2tst Jiiiu-, 1000.

To the Most Worshipful Grand /.oti,i;e of Hritish Columbia :

Thi> ('oiiiiiiitl«>(> on CoiiHtitiition bog li>uvi' to oflVr tin- followiuy re-

<-<)iiiiiu>iidiiti(Mis, in n'fort'iic»« to th«> suggt'Htioiis nindc liy Moxt Worship-
ful Brotlicr AViJsoii in IiIh iuIiIivsh last yoar ro the Charity Fund. That
section 1)0 of tin,' Constitution he ivpoalod and the following enacted:

Si'ction 00. It shall be the duty of the Committee on Charity to

carefully examine and report upcm all documents and matters referred

to them by the (Jrand Secretary or <irand Ij<^lge relating to or arising

ui'der the article on Charity Fund of this Constitution.

That section KH, sub-section (a) thereof and all the rules there-

under, be rei)ealed and the following enacted:—

THE CHAKITY FUND.

Section I'VS. The Charity Funtl of the (iirand Lodge shall consist

of such sums as may be derived from the distribution of the late Fund
of Benevolence, together with any donations which may from time to

time be given to charity, an<l siiall be regularly augmented by an an-

nual proportion at the rate of ten per cent, of all moniis paid by sub-

ordinate Lodges uuder authority of section 148 of this Constitution,

(a) Tlu; fund shall be kept separate from the ordinary funds of the

(.Jrand Lodge and shall be in the custody of the (Jrand Treasurer and
the same shall be disposed of, subjt'ct to the following rules:

—

1st. It shall be devoted to the reliei' of distressed worthy brothers

of this .Jurisdiction in good standing, th.' widow or orphans of any such

brother deceased, and to transient brethren of sister Jurisdictions pro-

viding they are in good standing and have contributed to a lodge within

the twelve months preceding their application for relief.

2nd. The Secretaries of Lodges shall forwanl to the (Jrand Secre-

tary with the (Jrand Lodge returns a list (f relief granted in pursuance

of the prec«'diiig rule, which shall be referred to the Cninmittee on

Charity to examine, report thereon and recommend suc'i refunds as

they uuiy dt'cm proper and submit same to the (jJrand Lodge before the

close of each Annual Session.

Jird. The representatives of Lodges (^liall present any special case or

application for relief for the considei-ation of Orand Lodge, or in urgent

cases when (Jrand Lodge is not in session to the Charity Committee,

who may grant such sum as they nuiy deem necessary, not exceeding

twenty-five dollars at one time.

4th. All siuns ordered to be pafd \)y (?rand Lodge, either as special

grants or refunds shall ininii diately nffer anii'ial session of (Jrand

Lodge be so paid by the rjrand Treasurer to the Secretary of each sub-

ordinate Lodge or person designated.
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nth. The iiiiiiiiint rcriiiiil»'il in :m.v l.niltit' iipnii n'licl' «i'iiiiti'il in iiiciii-

Imts fhcrt'iit' sli.ill imt cxcftd f wi'iity-fivc per ('cut. of tlu- (JniiMl liO(|;.a'

<lii('s piiiil li.v sjiid liixlKf. unltvH l».v ><iM'ciiil vote in tile (}nili»l hodKC

(Ifli. Till' iiinoiiiit of rcfuiKls paiil li.v.fho <ii'iiinl Tri'iiHiircr to nil tin*

idtlp's sli'ili lint cxctM'il tile !iniiiiiil iiicoiiit' of tlic Cliiirity Kiiiitl for the

ytiir for which saiil siiiiirt iiic «niiittMl. Should tlic aK>fn'Knt«» of all

sumis ortiorcd to In- paid oxcoi-d the n-vtMiuc of the Oharity i'"iiiid the

payiiiiTils shall hi' maih' pro rata.

FnitiTiially suhmlttt'd,

F. M( B. YOUNG,
On behalf of the ('(Hiiniittj'c on Constitution.

Resolved—That report be adopted, tabled ; and entered in

annual summons for next year for final consideration.

The report of the Committee on Finance was read.

UKI'OIJT OF COMMITTEIO ON FINANCl':.

Vancoiivor. H.(!.. L'l.'^t .Iuih-. l!K»n.

To the Most IVcrshipfiil Gratut /.Ci/vr '?/ l^'itish Coliiiithia

:

Your Fiiiaiict' ('oiiiniittif Ix'u <o report that we havf cxaiiiiiicd the

hooks, pajtcrs and accipiiiils of tin- Oiand Treasurer and tiiid the sanu'

correct in all particulai-s. We tiiid on checkinu the I'eMirns from suli-

ordinate lodges with the (irand Sccrelary's hooks no entry of the fol-

lowing' items, viz:—

From Ymir liod^^e, for warrant .157") (M)

From Fidelity Lodp'. for warrant I't (!()

From 'remi)le Ltwlue. for warrant I't (Ml

From Temple Lod;re for M.M. Oijilomas 112 IH)

From Cranhrook Lodjre. for M..M. IMpIomas 10 oo

From Cranhrook Lodjre. for warrant 75 (lU

!|!322 00

Otherwise we find the accounts cornet and recommend that in

future all monies received hy the (Jr.ind Secretary should ho entered in

his hooks as received by him.

We tind the cash received, inclusive of the Italance carried forward
Inst ymv. is $.'(,r».'?1.(!8. which does no' ineluile the sum of lt!.T_'l.', ahove
referred to.

•an
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The iiliiuiiiit cxitfiMlcd in as followH:

—

<!niii.l Si'civtar.v's siiliiry i|5«in(( (K)

rrintiiiK «51N ir*

(}iiiiiil 'I'n'iisun'r !!.'» <K»

Slatiiincry, iioHtaKf, fic KM5 -*

I'l'duiiiin 'rrcasiirer's hotnl 2<MM»

Ufiit <rrainl Sicpotary's OHli-c in Victoria HOfMl

V(»t»« to For -i-ii Corn'MpoinlciM'c ('oinmittcc 7."» (K(

Tfii p«>r (.M'lit.. incoiiu' lo (Jliarity Fumi 'SAH \)7t

(iiand Tyler, iiielmliiiu travelling expeii-^es 4(MM>

Stamps ami seals, five new Ii(Ml),'es 'JO (X)

liisiiranee on tSraiid LtKl^e Keualia SI ftO

K\i-han);e 4 <">

KntertainiuK tJrand liodjie at Kaniloops ir»(l (K»

Lenvinji a balance in Merchants' Mank of Halifax 13,472 08

So.nyi OH

\V«> note that the expenditure exc<>eded the estimates l>y .fi'J'JT.lO.

wliich is accounted for by the increaso in print in;: and cliarity fund.

The balance of cash carried forward is )t<.'l,47'J.0S, an increase over

hist year of !j51.n."n.40.

The r.'venne from all sources is ^:W.\S\) "lO

An increase of OO'i r>()

Liabilities unknown, ur nil.

CHAmTY Kl'NI) ACCOl^NT.

We have clu'ckod the items of receipts and disbursements with the

biink boidv and found the same to be corivct.

KEl'KIl'TS.

Interest on Invv'stments !S411i 01!

llepayment account, prant re New Westminster tire i;{.") 00

Ten Iter cent of kh^ss revenue of (Jrand Lod^'e JiliS 05

Total JSHM,-* •»7

showing.' an increase of revenue fi-om investments of .$ir»l.r»2, and from

the 10 per cent, of (Jrand Tvodyc income (.f $90.."».

Your Finance Coinmitti't> note with satisfaction that over 2"'> per

cent, of th(< relief ^rranted ti> suflVrers from the New Westminster tire

lias been returned.

I)ISI«TKRKMKNT.'<.

Uefunds Charity !|5 4.' .".O

< Jrant to suflereis New Westminster tiie r)(M» (K)

I.c^al expenses T. 00

<irainl Treasurer's salary 25 00

Taxes on niort^aues ;ind exchan^re ll> It")

Total !|5r»sr. s.-

An iniM'ease of *7(> over l.ist year.

.1!
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Invpstmt'iits jis per Trustees' Rei>ort JfT^SiT 85
Interest outstiindiiifc' :

—

<J()lunil»ia Koyiil Aidi Cliai'ter. (lue L'tltli June. 1900. .!)?12U 00
li. II. Johns and CatheriiH' (JrecnwdiMl, due ."»tli June,

ISWM) 40 50
P. J. Da'vis (interest payable mouthy, U months in

arrears) 0>< 85
Pneitie I^mlge (10 months in arrears) 27 K*

202 45^
Casli l)alanee in hank .t^TUH 5j

Cash in Treasurer's hands 51 4:{

MNJ (WJ

An in<'rease of !|!.'iS."».5t. Liaitilities unknown, or nil.

w*.mo 30

Your Finanee CiMnmittee have eliminated from the Treasurer';
hooks (he invested funds in the hands of the Trustees.

OENKKAI, .STATEMKNT.

Charity Fund .$(U)10 'M I Invested by
Current Account H,172 IJH Trustei's. . ..$5.0:^ 00

Deposit Biink

B. N. A . . ,

.

overdue

217 85

Int.

Cash deposit:

Mer. Bank of Halifax..

Charity Fluid $7(58 57

Cash in Treas.

lland^

$5,8 ^7 85

202 45

:^1 VA

Cash Bk. of Hamilton:

General Accoiuit. .

.

$lo,:!as 2.S

8(K) 00

8,472 08

$lo.:iss 28

HKMXUKS.
AVe not,' the irregular uuinner in which the payment of interest is

made on some of the investments ami n'eomnie: d that the Charity
Funds hi- re- in vested in Municipiil or (Jovenm "lit bonds as th<> op-
l)ortnnily ulTers.

We note in the returns of I'ncitie Lnds", No. Itl. that their real
estate is valued at over .til.tiOd. id we think tluit with a jtrop.'rty of
such a value they should have im ditHciilty in raising the money past
dui' to this (irand Fiody*'.

We not,-, witli iileasure. the provisions made I»y the Most Worsiiip-
ful (Jraiid Master lor the C i-iittros preparing their reports, and re-
gret tliai your Committee on iis-^.-.nbliiiLr nt tho h.>;ir s ated. wer,- not
put in possession of (ho nv.-rssary documents to avail themselves of
these proA-jsions.

^gwra%, ^^tv^.i^^sa^jc:^:-^!^ ^^nUitiL '<tl^''fcL-«.' '
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We fully oiulorSo the remnrks of the (irand Treasurer with rojjard

to the .Tohiis-(»ri>enwcM)(l note, and reeoimneiul that, if thi> same be not

paid at an earlj- date, it be put into the hands of a solicitor for eolioc-

tion.

We recomnu'nd that inasunich as P. J. Davis has failed to comply

with the terms of his mortgage, foreclosure proceedings sliould be talcen

forthwith.

With reference to the Grand Treasurer's remarlis, regarding the

augmentation of the Charity Fund, your Conimitt«H> hope to bi' .-ible to

recommend after the estimates for the ensuing year have been made
out. that a sul»stantial portion of the (Jeneral Fund be transferred to

the fjhariiy Fund.

We attach hereto an account from K. H. Swinerton for jpiTO for

compiling I'roceedings of Grand Lodge; inasmuch as net provision was
made in last year's estimates for this amount, and as we liave no ex-

planation thereof, we beg to submit it for instructions.

All of which is frat'Tually submitted.

H. \. mcH,
GKO. JOHNSTON
T. .1. AIJMSTUON

NE, y C'oimnittetv
>N(i, )

Resolved—That the report be adopted, and the various

recommendations submitted ; carried out.

The report of the committee on Addresses of the Grand

Master and Deputy Grand Master was read.

i\
If ^j

UEFOUT OF COMMITTEK ON ADDUl'iSSESS OF GKAJNU
MASTER AND DEPUTY (JllAND MASTER.

To the M. W. Grand Lodge of British Columbia :

Your (Committee apiiointed to consider the addresses of the M. W.
tlie Grand Master and the R. W. the Deputy (}rand Master, beg to sub-

mit tli<> following reiM)rt:

We are ideased to infer from the general tenor of the Grand Mas-

ter's address that the year has been characterized by peace and har-

mony throughout the jurisdiction.

We echo the sentiments of the Grand Master regarding tlie frater-

nal dead of this and other jur'sdctions and suggest that suitable mem-
•orial i)ages 1m^ inserted in tlie printed report of the proceedings of

(irand IwCMlfe.

We learn with the utmost satisfaction that our rebitions with for-

eign jurisdictions continue to be of the most harmonious character.

With regard to the newly organized Grand liodge of Western Australiii.

not having any official informati(Mi before us. we do not feel that we
are in a position t(» express any opinion.
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Kcfipi'ctiiij,' the case of iiivii.s'oii of jui-isdictioii ropurttti from liosa-

liiiid, \vi' loc-m-d our siiiijrlsc tliat any Uh\hi' under llie juristlictiuii of

the (Jrand Lmlge of Canada should have been gu.lt.v of sucli an iiifrac-

tioii of Matsonie law and usuin; •m< seems to iiavi' taken place; commend
the (jiramf Master for the prompt and enerKelic action takiMi in the

matter, and «"xi»iess the hope that thi- differe. ce may be amicably

adjusted at au early date. It is a matter for regret that the informa-

tion necessary to enable the (Jrand .Maslt-r to d(al with this ease was
not more promptly forwarded to him l»y tlie CJrand Secretary.

Wo fully <oMciir with the views expivssed rogardin;; represeuta-

tivts of foreign jurisdictions near this (Jrand Jiodge, but are unable to

suggest any means win'reby this sysli-m may be improved.

While rejoicing in the prost)ect of a si»eedy and successful termin-

ation of the great struggle for libei ty and iruta now bi ing waged in

South Afiica, wo join with ihe (}rand Master in extending heartfelt

sympathy to our brethren and those assocated with them in tliat

struggle, and recomnuMid (Jranil Lodgi' to make a gr.int of ."j»UM> {{\ the

Cauailian Tatriotic Fund.

We l)(g to eoinmeiid the diligence displ.'iyed iiy the (Jrand .Master

in i)aying ollicial visits lo the subordinaie lodges, ami feel oonlident

that these visits ninsl have been prnductive df mucii good. \\'e cmu-

sider his remarks with legard to the .systemat c visitation and ellieient

supervision of suliordinale lodges to be nol only well tinieil, imt also

exceedingly valuable.

Tlu' (piestdn of the payment of the tnivelling «<x|>enses of tlie

(Jiand .Master ami the Disirid hepnty (Jrand Masters in makin;.: such
ollicial visits, we cnmmend lo ilie careful coiisideration ()f (Jrand Lodge
itself.

In accordance with the suggestion of the Grand Master, we re-

commend that \o. (i .Masonic IMs.rict ln' divided :nto throe as follows:

Xo. (i District to include Uossland Kiding of West Kootcnay District;

No. 7 to include Nelson ;ind Slocan liidings nf Wes; Kootcnay District;

No. S to include Soulh-IOast Kootcnay l>i>tr;ct.

We congratulate the brclhren of New Westminster on Ihe energy
disiilayed by Ihem in the (>rection of the .\ew Mason. c 'I'emiile, which
we learn was dedicated by the (Jrand .Master at a Sp, cial Communica-
tion of (Jrand Lod;:e held on the L'Otli instant.

The de<'isioiis (tf the .M.W. (Jrand IMasler. numbered 1. 2. .'{, 4, (5,

7 and N. apite.ir t(» us to be both cornet and sensible. With the con-
clusion arrived .-.t in No. 5 (wh'cli deals with the <iuestion of .•ecelving

ai)plicatioiis for memiiership at emergency mei'tingsl, we are unable to
agree, although it is only by inference in inlcr|)retiiig seetn)n '2'S.l, to-
gether with .a knowledge <pf the universal .Masoiuc practice in such cases
that we arc led to cxpr<'ss dissent. In (onm'<'tion with this m.itter, w»'
beg to express our apiiroval of the (Jrand Master's suggestion that the
didicully experienced in the rniled Service Lo<!ge with rogiird to ap-
plications for membership be ref , rred to the ('omtnittee on (Constitu-
tion, with the view of having a clause inserted in our Coiistit.il.ion
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siiiiilai- t() flic clnusf (|iiotfd by tlu' (Jniiiil Master from tlit Constitu-
tiiiiis of ilif (Jiiiiiil l^nditi' uf Eiij^laiid, such clniisf, howeviT, to l)i' up-
plitiililc (inly to mhmhIkts of tU»> Army and Navy.

Wo hcaitily i>nilorst» tin* position taki-a by the Grind Master ou
the (luestion o( the ineorporation of sul)ordinate lodges.

We ret-onunend that the suggestion of the <inind Master legardiuj;

the aniendnient to section L!(>1 of the Constitution be referred to tho

C'onuniltee on Constitution.

The sngge>tiou of the (irand Mast«>r with respect to ilie conipilalion

of olHeial rulings by successive (Jrand Masters, we cons dci- an adniir-

alde cue, and woidd reconiinend that Ihey be pr.nted in such form that

lliey may lie inserted by e.tch member in his copy (d' the Const lUUiou.

We beg to express our con<'urrence with the action of tlii' 'Jiaud

Master in granting disiie:isatiiins as recorded.

We beg to commend the (Srand Master f<ir his business like pro-

cedure in having ail standing Committees ca led to meet in ample time

to enable them to have tlieir reports ready for the meeting id' <Jrand

Lodge. We also approve of his suggest,on with reference to the in-

vestment of (Jrand Lodge fun<ls, and ri commend il to the careful con-

si<leration of the I'inance Committee and the Trustees of <i'rand Lodge
[•roperty.

'I'he icmarUs of llu> < Jrand Master, regariling "(Jrand Iiodg(> ICe-

coids and Library" seem to us of the very liighesi impoilaiice, but in-

asmuch as itny <'omi»lete and satisfactory method of dea.iiig with this

subject would involve the sele<'ti<ui of a permanent, place of meeting

for (Jrand Lodge, and the (dection to th(> ollbe of (Jraml Secretary of

a brother resid iig in that place, your ('ommittee does not feel dis-

|.os»'d to make any re<-ommendatiiin. Il is rt commendetl. however, that

a small sum be expended annually in binding the |)roc«'edings of for-

eign (Jrand Lodges, and tliat a small reference library be pr cured for

tin oltlcial use id' successive (Jrand .>Listirs.

We are in fullest accord with the idea of iKTpetuating the memory
nf our depaiU'(l brother, the Right Reverend A. W. Silliloe by a me-

morial window in Holy Tiinity Calliedral, New Wesfnunsler, and beg

to recommend that tin- sum (d' $."(lt be voleil towards the cost of the

same.

Li conclusion we desire to <'ongralulate our Most Worshipful

P.rother upon the energy and ability whCh he h.is brought to the dis-

charge id" the duties of lii.s e.xa'.ted otllce. as well as upon the excellence

of the address submit letl to (Jrand liodge.

The (Jrand .Master is iilsn to bf> congratulated upon having such an

eiieigeli*' and elllcient Deputy. W«' consider that it was most for-

tunate that when the (Jijind .Master was unable to visit the lodges in

|li(> Interior In- was s> ably reiiresenteil by Right Worshiiiful Hrother

Watson. We heartily conimeiid the zea! for the wcdfari- of th • lust Iti-

liou dis|dayed by the Deputy (Jrnnd Master in dealing with I'acilic

Liulge No. H>, and the tronble he took to place the affairs of that lodge

9'\

I'l
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iii ii iiioro satisfiictory condiliuii. The atti'iition of (lie Trusti-fs is

hcn-lty ciilh'd to tlic Deputy (Jniiul Mastrr's n'coiimK>ii<liitioii Hint tlu>

niortpi^'*' (111 tho buikliii« owriod l»y that lodge be ;rraduai;y reduced.

All i»f which is fraternally siibiiiittcd,

K. 1). MrbAIfKN'. \

I). VVMI.HON, (\uiiinitU'e,
w. A. dkwolk smith, »

Resolved—T\\Sii the report be considered in detail.

The subjects were thereupon dealt with seriatim, meeting

with unanimous approval, save the following":

1. Re clause relatinj,'- to the payment of travelling expenses

to the Grand Master and 1 he District Deputy Grand Masters.

Resolved—That this clause be adopted, but Grand Lodge

does not consider it advisable to adopt the recommendation of

the Grand Master at this time.

2. Re clause relating to the rulings of the Grand Master.

Resolved—That the clause be adopted, but that the ruling of

the Grand Master relating to the acceptance of Petitions at

Emergent Meetings be granted to United Service Lodge, No.

24, as far as applicants who belong to the Army or Navy,

until suitable legislation can be adopted.

Resolved—That the entire report be adopted as amended.

The report of the committee on the reports of the District

Deputy Grand Masters was read.

UKPOKT OF COMMITTKI-: ()\ KHTOUTS OF THE IHSTKIOT
DioiM'TY <;kam» MASTIOUS.

Vancouver. M.d, 21st Juno. 1!MM>.

To the Most IVorshipful Grand /.oifj^e of British Columbia

:

We. the Coinniittee, to whom has b(>eii referred the reports of the
District Deputy <Jrand Masters lieu I'l report as follows: -

It is apparent from all the reports that the District Deputy (Jrand
Masters have earnestly striven to do the work assigned to them. It

is to be regretted, however, tliat in some instances, nwinj; to the Krejit

distances to be covcreil and the exp ns • invnlved, the work lias imt
been accomplished in such a manner as to uive uii<|ualilied satisf,ie-

tiiiii to the ( I rand Lod);e.
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W(« would fiiriicMtly r('<'<nnnnMi(l tliiil tln> division of IMstrict \o. <5.

so stroiijjiy iulviscd liy llltiht Worshipfid liiotju-r <Ji('»'ii. lie iiiniod out.

If. is pxtronicly jrnitifyinjr to note tli;it in all the reports tlien- are

aluindant si^ns of pro/rcss as ind'oat mI by tli furniatiini of now
lodges. iiK'roas«> of nicMilM-rsliip. licallliy state of finances, and also by

the edicieal manner in wliieli the work of llie various decrees has been

exeniplitied.

Your ('oniiniltee would stronjriy enipliasize Ih' importance of thai,

feature of the reports, which refers to fraternal visits where practi-

cable, as (ending to promote the highest interests of our Ancient Order,

illustrating' as it does in an omin(>nt decree one of the most fundameiitui

principles of Free Masonry.

We \u'n to endorse the objection ur^'d by Ui>,'ht Worshipful

Hrother .Nelson in regard to the names of candidates for the ballot

appearing; in print.

Tn con<*lusi(Hi. your Committee respectfully supp'sl that the

brethren throutflioiif. the .lurisdictiou should emulate the examplo of

that country lodjre which received such honorable mention in n; e of the

reports in that "the wives, sisters and sweethearts of thi' bretliren

uraced the banquet with their presence."

All of which is fraternally submitted.

\y. H. LILLY.
L NOIfMAV rrcKK
C. (' FLSMKIt,

CU. > Coininittee.

Resolved —That the report be adopted.

The report of the committee on Foreign Corre.spondence

was read.

KKroUT OF COM.MrT'i'KlO ON FOIIKKJN COKRESl'ONDENCE.

To the Most Worshipful Gnuii/ /.flf},t' of Urilish Columbia:

Your Committee on Foreign Corn'spondenoe bc^' to submitii here-

with their annuil r -view of the Proceedings of the various (Jrand

liodKcs which have been placed in their hands, ami to reipiest that it

be printed.

I'ralernally submitted.

VV. A. I>K WOLK SMI'IM, \ ,,

[-ACKY 15. .loFINSOX. < onin.ittee
J

Resolved -'WwxK the report be received with thanks, and

printed with the review supplied on Sister Grand Lodijes.

The M. W. Grand Master then called upon M. W. Bro.

John C. Smith to address Grand Lodge.

I

: 1.
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The celebrated brother complied, and gave a most interest-

ing?- account of Masonry as practiced in Egypt and other Oriental

countries, and many episodes of his personal experiences enjoyed

while travelling in foreign lands.

On the conclusion of M. W. Bro. Smith's speech, the

Grand Master and many others expressed their delight at being

present to hear the distinguished brother. <.

/Resolved—That the thanks of Grand Lodge are hereby

tendered M. W. Bro. Smith for the instruction and pleasure

afforded.

Grand Lodge called off.

SECOND D.AY—MORNING SESSION.

10:30 A.M.—GK.\ND LODGK AT LABOR.—COMMUNICATIONS.

Letters were read from R. VV. Bro. Wm. Stewart, D.D.

G.M., No. 5 District, and others, regretting inability to attend

the Communication.—(Ordered filed.)

A communication was read from VV. Bro. DeWolf Smith,

submitting amendments to the (Constitution.— Referred to the

Committee on Constitution to report at this Communication.

A communication from the same brother, requesting a ruling

on mode of procedure.

Viinconvfi-, RC, 21.st Jniu". 11HK».

I hoji to siihinit tlio fdlliiwinK qticstions, with a request that thoy

hv rclVrri'il tn tlu' ('imiiiiilt«'0 0:1 .Iuri>prn(li"ic(> for a ruliujj:

—

1st. All applicant taivcs the EnttTcd Apprentice deKre<' and fails to

present liinis«'if for ailvancenient. Is there any limit ti» tli«' time during

whieh he may he k('i)t (in tlie h(X)lvs as a quasi memher of the LctdgeV

2nd. .V memlter of the iods • removes from the jurisiUetion of tlie

lodfre without lenviiif; any achlress. How hum sluuild he he returned

to the (Jr.iiid Lodjie as n memher?

w. A. DkWoi.f smith.
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Referred to the Committee on Jurisprudence to report at

this Communication.

A bill from J. P. Geddes, services as stenographer, etc., at

29th Communication, $13.75.

A bill from Robert H. Swinnerton, transcribing minutes,

$170.00.

(Bills ordered paid.)

MONEY GRANTS.

The Finance Committee brought down their Estimate of

Expenditure for year 1900-1901.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENDITURE.

Vancouver. Jane 23, IDUU.

V'o the M. W. Grand Lodge of British Coltimhia:

In acoonlanco with section SO, clniiso B of tho Constitution, your
I*'inaiico ConiiuitU'e liave tlie honor to n-port an estimate of expendi-

ture for tlio current year as follows:

PostJiye. exchange and incidentals .S 100 00

Se Tctary's salary COO 00
1*1 inting TroceedinKs (Jrand Tiod^e 000 00
P inting Grand ^^aster's Kulings if *J0

Printinsr olliee forms 100

Printing M. M. dii>lomas 'JT.'i

L5l»j 00

Writing and compiling Minute MiMjk lYO mi

Hinding liibrary (and procuring reference library and periodi-

cals!) KMl 00

Kent liibrary .'»0 (H)

Coiiimittee on Foreign Corresitoudeneo T'* 00

Seals and books for new Liulges l.">0 (H)

(Jrand Treasurer '.
li.'» (M)

(Jrand Treasurer's l)ond 'JO 00

(}i and Tyler and expenses .">0 00

Insurance and exchange '-ir» 00

Stenographer 1.") (M)

Two sets D. D. G. M. Regalia 75 00

Donation Canadian Patriotic Fund 100 00

D< nation Sillitoe Memorial Windi>w 50 00

Ten per cent. Cliarity Fund 400 00

!!!:?.(MM) 00

Funds availalde 'n this accout -S'.^T'J 0.S

Estimated revenue on this nccimnt 4.000 00

m
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RECEPTION OF GRAND REPRESENTATIVES.

The representatives of Sister Grand Lodges were called

upon by the Grand Master and welcomed to the Annual Com-
munication, and received with ''Grand Honors."

Grand Lodge called off.

SECOND DAY—AFTERNOON SESSION.

2:30 P.M.—GRAND LODGE AT LABOR.

The Committee on Jurisprudence submitted a report on the

question given by W. Bro. DeWolf Smith.

After discussion, it was

Resolved—That from the fact of there being a difference of

opinion as to the proper solution of Bro. DeWolf Smith's first

question the matter be referred to the incoming Committee on

Jurisprudence, to report at the next Annual Communication.

The Committee on Constitution submitted a supplementary

report.

•4"J

REPORT OF (COMMITTEE ON CJONSTITUTION.

V^inc'ouver, B. C, 22ikI June, 1900.

To the Most VVoyshipfnl Grand Lodj^e

:

Your Conunittet' on ('onstitution beg to submit the following

report

:

1. We ruconnnend that the proposed a^aendjuents to Sec. 199

and Sec. 204 be not entertained. These aineiidnients are as follows :

1st. To amend Sec. IW by adding the following :

And neither the said fee, nor any i>orti<m of it, shall be returned,

remitted or donated in any way to the applicant.

So that th<' said Sectum will read :

Sec. 199. No Ltulge shall confer the thi'ee degi'ees for a less fee

than fifty dollars, of which at least ten dollars shall accompany

-19
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every api)Ii(«ti(Hi for iiHMnlxMship, olse nuch application shall not 1m<

rt'c«uvt'(l. And nt'itlH'i' the said fee, nor any porti«»n of it, shall he

retiirne<l, remitted or (huiated in any way to the applicant.

2nd. To amend .Sec. 2(U hy striking out the last t\v<» lines of the

Section and addinK in place thereof the following :

Therein, therehv hecomes a niemh«'r of the Lodge and shall

thereupon sign thi* Hy-laws, hut this shall n(»t apply in cases where

the degrees have been conferrei at the re(piest of another Lodge.

Ho that the Section will read :

Sec. 204. None hut Master Masons can he niemhei-s of a Lodge,

or vote upon any subject. Kvery bi-other whose application has

Iwen favorably received in a Lodge, and who receives th<' Master
Mason's degree therein, thereby becomes a niend>erof the Lodge and
shall thereupon sign the By-laws; but this shall not apply in cases

where the degrees have l)een conferred at the i-etpiest of another
Lodge,

2. That the following Section be added to the Cimstitution :

(22Ha). In cases of emergency the following course may be pur-

sued. Any two m<'mi)ers of a Lodge, may transmit in writing to

the Master of the Lodge, the name, age, profession or occupation

and place of abode of any candid.it they may wish to propose ; and
the ciicumstai.ces which cause the .luergency. If in the opinion of

the Master the emergency be real, he shall notify the proposition to

every nu'inber of his Lodge, either in the summons for the next
regulai- meeting, or in a summons for a lodge of emergency to meet
at a period not less than seven days from th«' issuing of the sum-
mons. If the candidate be then approved on the ballot, he may be
initiated. The Master shall previously to the ballot being taken,

read the proposition and stat<' to the Lodge the catise of emergency,
which shall be recorded in the minutes. This Section shall apply
only to mend)ers of the Royal Navy and Army on active service.

Fraternallv submitted.

K. McH. VOING
W. .1. 1U)\V.SKU.

WM. DOWMK. }
Connnittee.

/^eso/vi'd—That the report of the Committee be adopted,

tabled and placed on the summons for the next Annual Com-
munication for final action.

The M. W. Grand Master states that Grand Lodge shall

again he called to labor at 7:30, for the purpose of attending
Divine Service.

Grand Lodge called off.

' *+-x-«
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SECOND DAY EVENING SESSION.

AT GRAND LODGE.

The Grand Master called upon the Grand Director of Cere-

monies to form procession, when the officers and members of

Grand Lodjje and many visitors, proceeded to Christ Church.

The V. W. Grand Chaplain conducted the services and dis-

coursed an impressive sermon. On the completion of the

service Grand Lodg'e resumed labor.

Resolved—That the offertory be donated to the choir of

Christ Church for their very efficient services, and that the

thanks of Grand Lodg'e be tendered the Rector, Church

Wardens and members for the courtesy extended.

The representatives from the Lodges of the City of Van-

<:ouver stated that a banquet had been prepared by them at the

Hotel Vancouver, to which they cordially invited the members
of Grand Lody^e and any visiting' brethren, and requested that

Grand Lodge be called ofT in order to attend the same.

This being done, the Grand Officers, members and visitors

availed themselves of the hos,iitality so courteously tendered.

The Masons of Vancouver have long had an enviable reputation

as hosts, suffice it to say on this occasion they even excelled

themselves. Many brilliant speeches were made during the

evening, the "gem" being an address by M. W. Bro. John C.

Smith, P. G. M., of Illinois.

THIRD DAY—MORNING SESSION.

ID A.M.—GRAND LODGE AT LABOR.

The Grand Master called upon M. W. Bro. D. Wilson to

act as Installing Grand Officer, with W. Bro. DeWolf Smith as

Grand Director of Ceremonies.

The officers, elected and appointed, installed in Ample

Form, were

:

%A

*VJ
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Nanio. L.hIkc.

M.W. Hro. Ilnrry II. Wiiison Cuscade, No. 12.

K. " " Krcd. McH. V'oimn. ..Doric " iS

" " " !•;. i:. Chipm.in Kiislo " 3$-

" •' " C. Elisor Sharp United Service " 24

y. '• " Kev. K. P. Flewelliny. K!ind<>()|is " 10.

" " " *.Arch. H. Krskinc Viinc.-(^)ua<lra " 2

•< •> •• Walter J. (Jiiinlan .. .Vic. Columbia " i.

" K. Ilosker Cascade " 12.

Ari'OINTEl).

R. VV. Hro. * 1 1. L. Salmon Vic. -Columbia No. I

.

" " " v. How.ser Acacia " 22.

" " " *Leonard Norris .Miriam " 20.

" " " *|anK's Stone Cariboo " 4

'• " " »Mark H.ite Ashlar " J.

"" " *J.)hn Hamilton Nelson " 23.

" " " II. J.
Kaymer Corinthian " 27.

" " " *Geo. L. Morrow Cranbrook " 34.

W. Bro. Geo. Johnstone Nelson " 23

" " T.J. Arni.stnmy Kinj; Solomon " 17.

" " Cieo. Hrine Union " 9.

" " .\. Maxwell Muir Vanc.-(juadra " 2.

'• •• VV. |. Bowser Mount llermon "
7

.

•' " »I). Stephenson St. John's " 21.

" " I. .M. Bernard Alta, " 29

" " Geo. Ilerrinj; Corinthian " 27.

" " Thos. Jones Ashlar " 3.

" " *\V. A. Rose Ionic " 19.

" " »A W. Black Greenwood " 28.

" " \Vm. llojjtj Mount llermon "
7.

" " C. A. I'rociinier North Star " 30.

" '* Geo. T. Mallory Kamloops " 10.

" " J.T.Brown Mount llermon "
7.

Rntik.

.Grand .Ma.ster.

Dep. Grand .Master.

. Sr. Grand Warden.

,Jr. Gratul Warden.

.Grand Chaplain.

" Treasurer.

" Secretary.

. " Tyler.

D.D.G.M. No. I Dist.
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jrklSI'KUDKNCK.

M. \V. Urn. K. I), McLaren . . Cascii<lo I.ofljje, No IS

k. " " IVler Ciiiinl Union Lodtjc, Nn. 9

M. ** " I). Wilson Vancouver-«^unclra Kodye, No. 2

I'KTITIUNS AND (IRIEVANCKS.

VV. Mro. Wm. Stewart Ashlar Lodge, No. 3
" " K. Stuart Wood Kaniloop.s Lod^jc, No. 10

" " C. K. Tisdall Cascade Lodge, No. 12

PKINTINd AND CIIAKTKKKD LODdKS.

W. Hrn. K. M. Cow|>ertlnvaite Mt. l[crnioti Lodtje, No. 7
" W. A. DeWolf Smith Union Lodge, No. 9

'• " C. H. Galewood Cascade Lodge, No. 13

CUARITV.

M. W. Hro. A. McKeown N'icioria-CoUimhia Lodge, No. I

*' " A. C. Miiir United Service Lodge, No. 24
" •• R. E. Hrett N'ictoria-Columbia Lmlge, No. i

CONSTITUTION.

M. W. Hro. Wni. Downie Cascade Lodge, No. 12

" " " R. H. Mc.Micking Vancoiiver-<^>iiadra Lodge, No. 2

R. " " Kred. McH. Voung Doric Lodge, No. 18

Grand Lodge called off.

THIRD DAY—AFTKRNOON SESSION.

2 p. M.—GRAND LODGE AT LABOR.—NEW BUSINESS.

AMENDMENTS TO CONSTITUTION.

By W. Bro. C. E. Sharp :

That Section 148 be amended by adding the words, "which

shall include a Certificate of Registration if applied for," to

sub-Section 13 thereof.

/Resolved—That the proposed amendment be adopted, and

that the Grand Secretary procure a suitable certificate for the

purpose.
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By W. Hro. E. C. Arthur :

That Section 12 be amended by striking- out the words after

'•summons" in the second line to the word "year" in the

fourth line, and substituting: therefor the words, " on the first

Thursday m May of each year."

The amendment being put to Grand Lodge, was dechired

lost.

/^I'so/vi'cf That Warrants be granted to those Lodges now

under Dispensation, as recommended by tiie Committee on

Petitions,

To V'mir Lodge Vmir, as No. 31

" Fidi;lity Lodge Trail, as No. 32

" Ter iple Lodge Duncans, as No. 33
" CnmbrooU Lodge Cranbrook, as No. 34

And that the (iraiul Secretary procure litting^s as specified in

Co.istitulion.

Resolved -Thai M. VV. Hro. \Vm. Downie and the Grand

Secretary be a committee to cable congratulations to IL R. H.

The Prince of Wales, on success of British .Arms and prospects

of peace.

Resolved 'Wv.ii M. W. Bro. D. Wilson and W. Hro. De

Wolf Smith be a special committee to procure a suitable refer-

ence library for the use oi the Grand .^Llster while in ollice.

Resolved That the thanks of CJrand Lodge be tendered the

Lodges of the city, and that as a mark of regard, the illuminated

address so kindly presented be suitably frameil and placed as a

memento in the NLisonic Temple, Vancouver.

Resolved That the thanks of Grand Lodge be tendered the

W VV. Cirand Chaplain, and that a copy of the sermon be

recjuested for publication in the Proceedings.

The question of the removal of the archives of Grand Lodge
to X'ancouver was discussed.

Resolved That inasm ich as the prospects for a ptrmanent
meeting place of (irand Lovlge in '1? near future are evident,

they be allowed to remain in Victoria pending such action.
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PLACE OF MEETING.

Resolved—That the Thirtieth Annual Communication of

Grand Lodge be held in the City of Nelson.

In amendment, that the next meeting- be held in the City of

Victoria.

Original motion prevails.

No further business appearing, Grand Lodge, after a bene-

diction by the V. W. Grand Chaplain, was closed in Ample
Form, and so proclaimed in prescribed form.

'l££4U^^^^

^f.^€.^*^
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A SERMON
Delivered before the Grand Lodj^e, A. F. &. A. M., British

Columbia, at the Twenty-ninth Annual Communication,

City of Vancouver,

Bv V. W. B. P. FLHWKLLIXO, (M-and Chaplain.

4

I. Kings \ iii, parts of versos 15. Jl aiul '.'•.': " Me fivsi two pillars of brass . .

aiid lie set up the pillars in the porcli of the temple; and he set up the right pillar,

and called the name thereof .lachin; and he set up the left pillnr, and eallcd the

name thirtof Hoaz. And upon the lop of the pillars was lily-work ; so wastho work
of the pillarH finished."

'riu'r(> is peHiiips no liiiildiiig of llie niicieiit world wli'rii ii.is ex-

<Mtt(l so iniicii ;ittfnticiii since tiic time of its dostnictiou jis tlie tciiipli'

which Solonn)M liiiilt :it .leriisalem. iind as i-e-ixiilt li.v IleriNl. Il.s

sjioiis were considered worliiv id' formiiii; tiie princiiml illus;r;ilioii of

one of the most licaiitifnl of Itomaii triiimph.i! iircln's. And .Ins inian's

li'llliest .•ircliitectur;il .imliMioii was tii.-il he iniu:lil surpass it.

'riirnui-'liuul tlie .Middle -Vgcs the temple intluenccd to a consider-

alde ilc^'ree tile form of <'hristiaii clmrclies: and its p euliarities were
till wMicliwords ,'iiid railxiiiL,' points of .lil assucialions of huilders.

It is .•illiiy:elher liccdii-s to spe;ili In Ulrmliers of the Order of \n
cieiit l''ree and Accepted .Mjisons <d' tlie pjjii'e the 'I'l'Uiple of Solomon
occiiiiiet< ill the w.irk of tlie Lodge-room, or in tlie tlioiigjits of Kree
Masons. Ivicli one knows this for li niself. IJiii to others, let iiie say

that maity parts of the grand and iiiagniliciMit temple :it .leriisalem are

pictured iiefore the mind of both the ii(>wly-initiated, and tli<> long tini •

I'^ree .M-ison, .iml this in no idli' m- iinnie.-ining ceremony: Iml rather in

onler to impress some spiritual tnilhsume, protitalde lesson, for tin-

giiidiiiice of liie footsteps in the proper patlnv.iy of the d.i ly life.

The laiigu.Mge of I-'reeinasoiiiy is in sMiiholism. Syinlicd eally. a

Miisoii's Lodge is a represeiil;itioii f <!ie world. ,\s one has \vritt»'U:

"Its cloudy canopy is an emlilem oi those mansions of iinutterai'le IdiKH,

where the (Jraiid Master of fhr riiiverse forever reigns, whose all-

seeing Eye beholds with unceasing rom|ilaeiiicy, the efforts of Mis
creatures to do His will."

To that .'iliode of the Messed, the l-'reeiiiiison is taught to .ispire,

while the i»atli is indicated liy that ladder set up between heaven and
earth, wliose principal rounds are I'aitli. Hop' ami Cliaiitv.
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About the Freemason in bi» l<>(lf;«>-i'oom, the suironntlings in furni-

ture iind onianuMit lire sueli as to teaeh him that lie, liiniHi'lf "is a meiii-

lier of the ureat teni|th> of tlie universe, and that lie is in duty liound

t(» obey tile hiws of the Mighty Master of ail, and in His proheuce seek

t<) be approvo<l.''

As the oiterative mason derives his name fmin h's profession, so in

like manner does the Vvve and Aeeepted, or speculative Mason derive

his name. The (iterative muson builds visible material edilie«'s; the

Freemason builds invisibh', heavenly ones. The one builds a |ialace for

the receiition of the kings of the earth; the other, if true to his profes-

sion, builds up in his own person "an habituti(m of (Jod—a temple of

God—an house not made with hands" to bi' eternal in the heavens.

,\ true Fret'inason is described as one who, by walking according

to the t«'achiiig of the sacred volume of (JcmI's Holy Law, has ln'cn

enabled to free himself from the bondage of his own eurnal will and
frailty; who has been enabled to control his appetites ami to keep his

passions within tlu(> bounds with all mankind; who is striving faith-

fully to maintain in fullest splendor the three great principles of the

order, "Hrolheily Love. Ikcliet", and Truth"; and to endeavor by his con-

duct and example, to promote the ghiry of (Jod. and the good of nil his

fellow-j'reatures— to scjuare his ntlions with all mankind, and to pre-

serve at all times rectitude of life; and to remember that ei|nality

among mankind whieh is expressed in the Ajiostle's words: "(JtMl liatli

made of one blood all nations of m<>n for to dwell on all the face of th'

earth."

Hut it is not my pm-pose this evening to teach to the Fi«'«-ma8ons

before m(> what is their duty as Freemasons; nor is it my (b sign to

set before the uninitiatc'd wh:it are the leading i»riiiciples ef Free-

masonry, as if with design to make the ord( r bi-tter known or more
fully appreciated. 1 sliall. the rather, strive to deal with the passage

before us in a manner siiggesteil by tlie iiu'thods of Freemasonry, and

to bring before you all some lessons that are extra, not nn Masonic.

I sli.ill endeavor to bring home to the miuds of all present lli • symbol e

te.'iching of the parts of the temple nientiom il in the text.

l-'roiii the various, and varying thoughts of dilTeieiil authors and

sliideiils of those subjects that ant iiiuariaiis love to ponder over, it is

dillicult t(. understand just what purpose, from a bu Idi-r's point oi"

view, the two pillars s(>rved.

Some tell us that there was nothing supported by them: that they

di<l Mot form part of the porch or enlraiiee io the iem|»le

Others reason differently, and show that tliere are premises upon

which to build .i conclusion ihit tiiese two pillars were not only orna-

mental but useful.

They certainly were ornnmeiilal as we learn from their description

in the Hook of Kings, Hut whether useful or not in the sense in whie'i

a workman would us(> the word, they have their signilieance. Tliey

have their prop(>r ami symbolic teai'hing. as sugges/ted in their iiiimos,

lilt ailing as they dn "Li C'd is strengtl' " and "Tie will eyttihllsli."

\]
{ !l
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SoiiU" writtns tliiiik thut these briglit brazen pillars with uU their

bi'nuly of aiiornmout were desigutd to represent, and bring to mind, the

pillar of cloud and pillar of tire which led Israel on their journey

through the wildirmwa; but with the Shechinah of glory with whiih

the Holy I'laee was tilled at the dtdioatiou of the temple, there was
no need for such to be synibulized without the door.

These pillars serve rather to be suggestions to priest and people

—

to all who came to enter the House of God "That in (Jod alone would

be their strength—in Uim alone would they be established."

And, iireilir»"n, it were well if we all will, in our minds, let these

pillars stand yet at tlie entrance to the House of God. It will be well

if we shall liarn from their siient languagi' as we pass in mind between

them, lt» (li'ijcml upon God only, and not upon any sulUciency of our

own, for >tit'ngih and eslablislinient in all n'ligious exercises. When
we come lo w.iit iipi>ii <«c«l, and liiid our hearts wander:;. i; froiu Hin
hcrvicc. aiKJ oiii tlioutflils nut lixed upon Him, then by faith let us

letch in liilp fniMi Heaven. Ai such a ti.ne, let Jachin on tlie right,

Miggcsi iliat (iiid uiU li.\ our rovin;; minds—that it is a good thing

that the liearl l>e isi..l)lislicd l)y grace.

Ainl vilicn \\c see unrselvt's weak and unable for holy duties wo
shall tind encouragement in the silent language of lioaz to the left: "Iti

Him is (lur slicnKth who works in us both to will and to do, of His
giMid plcasiirr."

tStiiriiii.il streiiKili iiiij sialiiliiy are lu e had in the courts of the

Lord's House. Tiicrc, it is, that He has t.iuglit us to wait for His
gifts of ^racc— tlirrc, it is, lliiii lie has proniisid espeeialiy His bless-

ings.

There ale some l)« lore mc who ha\e come to the House of God
this evijii'i;; as Freeii.asons who do uol f equi ni the courts of the

Lord's House as Christians. \\'hai a powerful language should the

pillars iit ilie entrance to the liinple speak to youV How many sug-

gestions of good are lo>i lo >oii litcaiisc you will not "reverence (Jod's

Haneiiiaiy." ami eoiiic to nifoi (Jod in th.- placf of His appointmeut,
bir.'iiiM' .\c'» will roniiiiiie ii> disolii \ the injunetion of the Apostle and
will forsake the assemMiug of yours'lves with the i>e<)ph> of God.

Sueh are ilie truths-siieh are the lesseu.s—suggested to UH ail, ns

w'e look up' n ilie iiiassiM Mess, and think upon the strength and call to

mind tile iiiimes of these two |iill:'.i> I'oa/ ami .lachii;.

Hill W" !nve lessons aNo in iheir ornamentation. "In close con-

nection with the s 'lid and th useful was the delicate ami the Iteau-

fiful." This fact is hotli siigue-ijve ,n;.| siiL'iiiticaiii. For how good ami
pleasant would ii be if we <'ini|(| alw.'.ys tiud this coum ctioii of the use-

ful Mini ihe siioiif: wiih the lieaiitiful in the lives of men in our own
lives- and in ilie lives of those alioiii n-. .\ii>l w li\ shoiud i! not lie soV

If we look alioiii us upon the lielil of natiii'e we tind it so. [n the
handiwork of (Jod we see in happy eomliinatiou "majeMy .unl loveli-

lUHH, suenglli and rairness, nsefiilnes-^ and Ifaiitv."
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Let us pnss for n luomont, iu thousrht. to the mouataitLs to the East.

Wf s(>«» their slopes studded with graceful pines, or brilliant in tlie

proper season with the autumn tints of the mapHe, or wo see their rough-

nesses concealed by the leafy boughs of other trees. The streams and
rivers diish madly down their deep ravines and 'rush roaring through
tlu' many narrow canyons, or break in majestic waterfall from some
projecting ledge.

And yet bedide the pathway of the swift and noisy stream, frail

flowers are found, attractive in their beauty, drawing nourishment
from the mountain side, and refreshment from the 8i)ray borne to them
by th<' gentle mountain breezes.

Then pass in thought beyond the mountains and look upon the
broad e.xpanse of prairie land, in spring and summer; we see it bright-

ened everywhere with flowers in profusion; or where the hand of man
has made its impress, beautiful with waving grain.

Itwi to return, and rust our eyes to westward, we look upon the

groat wide sea. one of whose arms makes this terminal city espt'cially

attractive to the many visitors who come hore. We watch the waves
as they break, and as they dash upon the shore with noisy din. As
we gaze in thought upon the wide expanse of ocean beyond our shores

we call to mind the words of Scripture, that only one can say of it:

" Hitherto shaU thou come, but no further, and here shall thy proud

waves Ite stayed "; and yet in mid-sea, far down beneath its restless

surface, and also on the shore are found diminutive shells of most grace-

ful form, and of exceeding beauty.

In (he wide range of all the handiwork of Ood, we find it true,

that the stronu and the niajesiie. tin' useful and the beautiful are closely

linked. ''This earth is as (me vast temple in which God manifests His
presence, His wisdom, and His power; and we may look upon the

mighty and the missive objects upon the earth as pillars of this

temple." And the-e have their ornamentation- their lily-work and
tlieii- net work -in tli" flowers and other beauties linked together with

tlu ni.

II.- r.issin^ from the field fif nature to the fie^ld of grace, the sam >

fact meets ua. In the Word which (Jod has given its by llis Son
•lesus Christ and by His prophets, the same truth is plainly to be

discerned. In this (lospel of both the Old Testament and the New,
are mighty m.issive truths—truths that ma.v be looked upon as the

pillars of tin- S.icred Temple that (i<h1 will bu'.id iip ia the hearts of

men— the Creation the Fall—(and in order d the Uestoration from

th.nt falli the Iiieariiiition the IJfe— the Death the !« nurreetion—the

Asi-ensioii. and the Intercession of the Son of Uoil the nature of

(Jod llis lieing and cmr relation to Ilim—His commands and the love

we owe to Kim. These an* the mighty truths. .\iid then with these,

that solemn, awe full truth—th.-it the day will come when wo must all

stand at the jiidu'ineiit seal of Christ to give aecmint f(U' all the deeds

done in the bodj*.

lint side by side with these, ami for our strong encouragement, we
find it writ tell tlijit the faintest prayer from faithr\>l lips will be heard
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bj' Him wlio rules (vor all this vast and uiiglity unive^8l^—that even

out of the mouths of bahes uiid sucklings praise is perfected—that

there is joy in the presence of the angels of God over a repenting sin-

ner—"that the cherishing of the pure feeling of forgiveness, or the do-

ing of one act of rejil peace-making brings us farther into the likeness

of God than -would the accomplishment of the most brilliant intellectual

achievement."

J'hese are the delicate and beautiful adornments of the Gospel

—

these, the lily-work of the massive pillars.

III.—We have men in the Church of Christ—men who are properly

typitietl by the pillars of the temple, strong men, helpfu', influential, su*-

ta-ining men. who not only seem t(t be pillars, but who are pilars; men
wh(» have had opportunities to know of G(k1, and have used them to

advantage; men who have been gifted with splendid natural endow-
ments; men who through much tribulation an*l serious dilh<-nlty have
become strong and stable in their Christian life; men who Lave ni ghty

powers and ti.se them on the side of good and right. ThcMO are the

pillars of the temple, cast and burnished and set in place; and. their

ornament of lily-work is the grace of tlie Christian character.

Mut, alas, how many there are who have been engrafte<i into

Christ, and have been taught the way of the Christian lif ', and y»'t

whii present only the ai»peaiiince of the pillars of the text as they were
taken from the moulds in the clayey ground near Siiccoth, or as. when
first raised to their position within the porch of the temple, while as

3*et without their net-work and lHy-work. There is only strength and
massiveness. 'I'here is no grace of courtesy, nor gentleness; no grace

i^t sympathy, of patience, or readiiu'ss to yield to others. Because of

this their lives become unlovely—there are no attractions with them.

Too many, far too many, who call themselves Christians, are yet

without this grace of Christian character.

Hut. as has been ^jiid, "when strength is clotlKMl with grace—whe;i

usefulness is louehed and lini-licd with loveliness of spirit and of bear-

ing, then we have the massive |)ill;irs with their lily-work—the <oni-

pleted pillar tit to adorn ami beanlity the House of God— tit to sjteak

to, and to leach, and to impress a nsel'nl lesson upon all who will draw
near.

IV.—Freemasonry is well des:giK>il In produce in ji,| its members a

strong and vigorous nniidi I. it is well litte(l to be the me.-ins of an
immense amonnt of good in luinian soeioiy. Its lessons in morality

lie side by side with Christ's teaching, and are in line therewith. Its

lessims of duty towards God ami towar<ls man arc the teaching of the
earlier or .Fewisli Dispensation.

As a teacher, however. Freemasonry falls short in this— it has not
developed lat least in its earlier degrees) with the advent of Christian-

ity, to grasp and to stamp iii>on its teaching the motive of the Chiis-
tian life as given in the Gospel. Hut are there not signs of this de-

velopment ?--are there not signs of ,i desire to stamp Freemasonry with
the impress ot the later Dispensali' n V What means your coming here
this evening as Free and Accepted Masons and in connection with the
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Annual Comninnicntion of Grand Lodjro. unless It l»o that ycarninR on

the part of tho majority of our nieinhcrship to have the Order, as on
Order, to recognize as existing in the Celestial (irand Lodge, a Trinity

of (Jreat Grand Masters—the Father—the Word—and the Spirit, even
as is recognized a trinity of Grand Masters at the building of the

temide at Jerusalem?"

There will be wisdori in the notion, if Freemasons everywhere
fihall u«e diligence to bring the Order and theniselvtv* at* individuals, to

a public recognition of faith in Christ, and of the blessings that come
from Christianity.

When to the strong and vigorous mankind that Freemasonry is

•we'll fitted to produce, there shall be added the grace of Christian <-har-

acter—when to the godly living that the Order enjoins upon her mem-
bers, there shall be added faith in a Crucified Redeemer—when these

shall have been attained in the life and conduct of Freemasons, then

will there be in the individual Mason that union which makes the per-

fect man,

I.i'i ns all. tlierefore, to the strong and massive—to the bright and

well prnportioiud pillars of Frei'masonry, add the lily-work of the

GosiM'l. Ilicii when numnmncd from llic earthly Ltxlge, we Hhall, one and
all, be titled for an abundant entrance into the Celestial Lodge, that

Soil it nil Temple—that h<Misi> nut inndc witli hands -eternal in the

Heavens. To which in His mercy may the (Jreat Grand Master of the

Universe lead us all.
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Grand Representatives Near Other Grand Lodges.

Grand Lodgrs. Nniue. KoHidence.

Alnbanin Wm. S. FoKter
Arlxoiiii II. W. Mfriil I*. riiiKree,

ArkuDHnH __ W. (tiiylord J, Khick,
Hcyrouth R. W. Kiirl It.'iikor.

Coiinda H. yV. -loliu Cieusor
rullforniii

raroliim, North . .

Cnrollmi, South . .

roluml.iii. DiHt. of.

C'oloratlo

Comu'cticut . .

ruhii, IhIo of. .

Diikota. Norlh
1»ak<)tM, Siiiitli

Ih'Inware ....

r.iiKland
Florida
ISpuruia
IIiiiiKary

Idaho
Illiiiois

W. Aaron Chalt'nnt
W. II. I. Clark
W. A. W. Talt
W. John Lorkie
W. John IhiniphreyH . .

W. Nelson (5. Ilinckloy
W. Cundido Saiirhrz..
W. V. S. Si'cknry
W. J. H. Hrown

K. W. riias. ('. Ilri.sit.r

\V. .1. Hradd..c'k MontMun.
W. MvinKston W. lUilicI

W. Julius li. Hrown,
V. W. St. Titl.

Alfrt'd Moyi's
K. W. !.oyal I.. Munn.

Indiana W. Wni. F. Tulloy.
Indian Territory..' W. Ileiliert .1. lOvaii

Ireland U. W. K. C. TroH-^el. ..

Italy |U. \V. Adraiuii I.einnie

KauKHH
Liiiiisiaini

W. A. II. (^.nn^lt
W Am H Kent

Maine
Mnidl<d)a
Maryland
^^^h)Kan
MinneHota
MIsnisHippi
MiKMourl
Miiiitana
New HruiiHwick..
New IIain|tHliiie.

New Jemey
New Mexicfi
New Soiitli WiileH,
New York
New Zealand . . . .

N«'braHkn
Nfiva Sr-ofia

Nt'vada
Ohio
Drexon
Pern
Priiiee F<|ward \a.

Qilcltee

Ilhode Islnnd . . . .

South AuHtralin . .

S.ollimil

W. T. U, Sjuonton. .

V. \V. Jas. A. (Parley. ..

\V. ('has. W. Hatter.
It. \V. h'eul.en ('. W.ld».

W. Knland II. Ilariley

W. M. ('. Sh.ll
W. Theo. »niec

.M. \V. Jiis. li. .Muntealh.
W. .loliM S. Menson . .

\V. Arthur M. hodK'e
W. Ileiirv S. Haines.
W. W. Uiehard Knulish.
\V. J. F. Munis, L.S.A..
W. Th s. Hell

V. \V. Ilany ('ii|.len

W. Wni. Adiiir.

n. w. Ill It. Harris
\V. (Jen. <; IISOU

W. W. A. Ward
W. r.. <!. Whitehouse
W. K. V. Chavez
W. haniel Itoss

W Iii<-kson .\nderson. . .

\V. <5e..rue F. Wehster. . .

W I'red'k .\. Henehniore

i-niiiii'a

essee

I'. W. F(h\aid SavnKc. ,

ill. \V. \V. A. .Ma'douKul,
I.M. W. J. C. <'aw.v,Hl

\y. T, II. Ha nie

r

Teiin
TevM
I'tah Ah \V. Wni. \V. WoodriiiK. . .

Vermont jll. \N'. Ileniy W. HulehinKs
Virtoria. AuHtrallnllt. W. I'. <! Manehester. . .

VI ruiMia
Virginia. West
Woshlnirton . .

Wi Heoniiin

\V. S Ml.amhrn.
K. W. Koner H. Uees. .

W. .Ills. It. Hayden.
It. W. .Mex. >'oriiii

Mohilo.
Freenum.
Fureka SpriiiKM

Heyreuth.
Owen Souud.
I'unta AreuuM.
Hamilton
Charleston.
WashiiiKtou.
Denver.
Hartford.
Havana.
I >ii ki nsiiii.

Sioux Falls.

Newark.
London.
Key West,
Atlanta.
Hudu I'esth.

Poeatello.
Freeport.
Indianaptdis.
.Musk<iKee.

Newry.
Itonie.

rjreat lU'iid.

Kent wood.
Camden.
Winniiiejr.
Haltiinore.
I)etr<»it.

Minneapolis.
Houston.
JeflerHon C5ity.

Bulte.
(Miatham.
Hampton Falls.

IturliiiKtoii'

Alliuquerque.
, Sydney.
Iti'nsonhurHt.
Hiiwera.
Dakota City.
Aviesford.
Carsuii City.

Ciiiiiieaiit.

Portland.
Tiima.
Str.nley Hridge.
Montreal.
Ni'wport.

. Adelaide.
.Mierdeen.
Holiart.

. Kii«i\ vil!e

Lampasas.
; Mt IMi'asanl
; Helinws Falls.

Melliiiurne.

Ilallins.

Clifton
Olynipia.

i Onalaska.

i
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Grand Representatives Near this Grand Lodge.

#

Ciiaiid Lodges. Name.

Alabama W.
Arizona W.
Arkansas M. u

.

Boyrcntfi ,, ,>>•

Canada M-
\\;

Calilornia "• >>.•

Carolina, North . . \\.
Carolina, South .. \\ .

Columbia, Dist. of M. \\ .

Colorado «• »»

•

Connecticut W.
Cuba. Isle of

;

W.
Dakota, North ... W.
Dakota. Sou:h ... W.
Delaware ,R- }V.

Ennlan.! «• W.
Florida i >\.

(^corKln M. W.
Hungary W-
IdalK.

j

W.
Illinois I

^^ •

Indiana 'M. W.
Indian Territory. .; W.
Ireland V- W.
Itair !

W-
Kansas '' ^\-

Louisiana W.
Maine :^L W.
Manitoba |K. W.
Maryland ^V-

Michinan M- W.
Minnesota W.
Mississippi W.
Missouri M. W.
^lontana W.
New Brunswick . . M. W.
New Hampshire. . H. W.
New Jersey -M. W,
New Mexico H. W.
New South Wales. M. W.
New York H. W.
New Zealand .... W.
Nebraska W.
Nova Scotia It. W.
Nevada W.
Ohio R. W.
Oregon M. W.
Prince Edward Is. W.
I»eru

;
W.

Quebec W.
Rhode Island W.
Scotland M. W.
Tasmania M. W.
Tennessee ! W.
Texas W.
Utah M. W.
Vermont M. W.
Victoria, Australia M. W.
Virginia R. W.
Virginia, West . . . M. W.
Washington W. Th
Wisconsin ; W
South Australia . . R. W,

Reiidence.

A. Ilaslam
I. Oppenheimer. .

.

E. C. Baker
Jas. B. .lohnson. .

Wm. Dalby
Mark Bate
James Stone
Wm. Manson
Eli Ilariison, sr. .

Wm. Stewart
Uobert F. Green. .

John Teague
.las. Abrams
Thos. B. Pearson.
It. B. Kelly
Eli Harrison, jr. .

.

(Jeo. S. Uussell. .

.

E. C. Baker
E. J. Salmon
Wm. Howay
W. W. Northcott.
David Wilson
Thos. Shotbolt
W. .1. Quinlan
D. Cartmel
.I<din W. Coburn. .

.

H;irry N. Rich. . . .

E. I)'. McLaren. .

.

Eli Harrison, jr. . .

J. W. Hamilton. .

II. Watson .

E. Tisdall. ..

M. Fraser. .

,

McMicking.
Piercy

Ilarrv
Chas.
Alex.
R. B.
.Tohn

W. Downie.
Eli Harrison, jr

Eli Harrison, sr

A. E. Lees
E. r. Baker
AV. A. DeWolf Smith.
(iabriel Thomas
n. p. Kilhet
Peter Grant
.Tos. Brown
H. Hoy
Alex Cliarleson
A. IT. B. Maegowan. .

V. Xeve'lo Westwood.
James Reid
John Teagu.»
A. R. Milne
Lacey R. .Tohnson . . .

.

H. .L Rayner
Munroe Miller
Angus McKeown
Sibreo Clarke
W. Dalby
Fred. McB. Young. ..

Eli Harrison, sr

omas Downie
Thos. J. Armstrong. .

Ben. Williams

Nanainio.
Vancouver.
Victoria.
New Westminster.
Victoria.
Nanaimo.
Barkerville.
New Westminster.
Victoria.
Nanaimo
Kaslo
Victoria.
I'nioii.

Victoria
New Westminster.
Departure Bay.
Victoria.

<<

«

New Westminster.
Victoria.

Nelson
Victoria
Nanaimo.
Jjadners
Vancouver.
Departure Bay.

:
Nelson.

|A ancouvcr

New Westminster.
Victoria.

Vancouver.
Departure Bay.
Victoria.
Vancouver.
Victoria.
New Westminster.
Vancouver.
Victoria.
New Westminster.
Nanaimo.
New Westminster.

<<

Vancouver,
Nanaimo.

- Quesnelle.

;

Victoria.

I
Vancouver.
jRossland

I

Victoria.
I ti

1
Kamloops.

i Victoria.

i

Nanaimo.
< Victoria.
: Revelstoke.
;
New Westminster.
Victoria.
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DIRECTORY OF GRAND LODGES.

CANADA AND UNITED STATES.

Grand LodRCH.

Alabama
Arizona
ArkauHas
British Columbia..
Canada
Ctilifornia
Colorado
Connecticut
Dakota, South . ,

.

Dakota, North . .

.

J>i'lawaro
Dist, of Columbia.
Florida
(icorKia
Idaho
Illinois

Indiana
Indian Territory .

Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
lionisiana
Maine
Manitoba
Maryland
]Mass»chusett8 . .

.

]^^i(hiRiln

Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Novada
N«'\v Hrunswiok . .

New Hampshire ..

New .Tersey
Now Mexico
New York
North Carolina .. .

Nova Scotia
Ohio
fJrepon
Oklahoma
Pennsylvania . . . .

Prince Edward Is.

Quebec
Rhode Island . . . .

South Carolina .. .

Tennessee
Texas
rtah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia . .

.

Wisconsin
Wyoming

Gr-iud Secretary.

II. Clay Armatrung
(•eo. J. Udftkruge
F. Hempstead
W. J. guinlau
John .1. Mason
<teo. Johnson
Edward Oiirroll Parmelee
John H. Barlow
(Jeo. A. Pettigrew
F. J. Thompson
Henj. F. Bartram
Wni. U. Singleton
W. P. Webster
W. A. Wolihin
Theo. W. Randall
J. II. C. Dill

W. H. Sniythe
J. S. Murrow
iTheodoro S. Parvin
'Albert K. Wi son
II. B. Crant
Richard Lambert
Steplien Berry

' Jnnu's A. Ovus
,

'Jacob II. Medairy
Screno I). Nickerscm ....
Jefferson S. Conover
iThos. Montgomery
iJ. li. Power
John D. Vincil
iCornelius Hedges
[Francis B. White
C. N. Noteware
J. T. Hartt
Frank D. Woodbury ....
Thos. H. R. Redway
Alpheus A. Keen
Edward M. L. Ehlers
John C. Drewry
II.. n. W. Ross
J. II. Bromwell
James F. Robinson
J. S. Hunt
Wm. A. Sinn
Neil McKelvie
.Tohn A. Isaacson
Edwin Baker
Charles Ingleshy
•Tfihn B. Garrett
.rohn Watson
Christopher Diehl
W. G. Re\ nohls
<!eo. W. Ciirrington
Thos. M. Held
(ieo. W. Atkinson
John W. Laflin

W. L. Knykendell,

Address.

Montgomery
Tucson.
Little Rock.
Nelson.
Hamilton, Ontario.
San Francisco.
Denver.
Hartford.
Flandreau.
Fargo.
Wilmington.
Washington, D.C.
Jacksonville.
Macon.
Boise City.
Bloomington.
Indianapolis.
Atoka.
Cedar Rapids.
Topeka.
L'.iisville.

Ni'w Orleans.
Portland.
Winnipeg.
Baltimore.
Boston.
Coldwater.
St. Pai.l.

.Taekscm.
St. liouis.

Helena.
Plattsmouth
Carsiin City.
St. John.
Cunc<»rd.
Trenton.
Albuquerque.
N<>w York.
Raleiuh.
Halifax.
Cincinnati.
Eugene.
Stillwater, O. T.
Philadelphia.
Sununerside.
Montreal.
Providence.
Charleston.
Nashville.
Houston.
Salt Lake City.

Burlington
Richmond.
Olvnip a.

Wheeling.
Milwaukee.
Saratoga.

Hi
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DIRECTORY OF GRAND LODGES.-Continued.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Grand Lodges, Grand Secretary. Address.

England Edward Letchworth London.
Scotland David Murray Lyon Edinburgh,
Ireland Archibald St. George Dublin.

EUROPEAN.

Austro-Hungary .

.

Belgium
Denmark
Prance—Lodge .. .

France—Council .

.

Germany
Three Globes . . .

National
Royal York . . . .

Hamburg
Hess Darmstadt.
Union Eiectrir . .

Saxony
Bavarin

Greece .

Holland
Italy
Portugal
Roumania
Spain—Tx)dge . . . .

Spain—National .

.

Sweden
Sw'^v:e^land
Hungary

Joseph Hausdorfer
Rian Nedgrot . . . .

Wni. Schyette
r. D. Hamill
iE. Berard
Ernest Kelmaii . .

.

C. W. Lynde
.Wilhelm Rahe . . . .

I Karl Bouche
If. W. Bokelmann
jDr. Carl Nies
Karl Paul .

IF. G. Steubler
|G. H. Fischer
iS. Stephenson . . .

.

|,L Boudewinzse . .

.

J. d'A. de Franco-Netto. . . .

Dr. N. ThPddoreschi
Don Juan U. Y. Fernandez.
Julio Fernandez Espina . . .

Robert Dickson
Hermann Krauss
Maurice Gelleri

AUSTRALIA.

Buda Pesth.
Brussells.
Copenhagen.
Paris.
Paris.
Berlin.
Berlin.
Berlin.
Berlin.
Hamburg.
Darmstadt.
Frankfort-on-Ma in.

Dresden.
Beyreuth.
Athens.
The Hague.
Rome.
Tiisbon.

Bucharest.
Madrid.
Madrid.
Stockholm.
Geneva.
Buda Posth.

New South Wales.'A. H. Bray
Victoria, Australia -John Braim
South Australia . . .James II. Cunningham
Tasmania lohn Hamilton
New Zealand .... Rev. Win. Ronaldson .

Sydney, Australia.
Melbourne, Vict.
Adelaide.
Hobart.
Auckland, N. Z.



APPENDIX No. 1.

RETURNS
OK THE

SUBORDINATE LODGES
UNDER THE JURISDICTIOX OK THE

M. W, GRAND LODGE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

From March 1st, 1H99, to Fel)riiary 28th, 1900.

VICTORBA-COLUITIBIA LODGE, No. 1,

VICTOR FA, B. C.
Regular Meeting.s are held on the First Thursday of every month.

OFFICERS.

Mason, C. Dubois, Worshipful Master
Crocker, Ji W Seaior Warden
BiddeU. P, J Junior Warden
Clarke, Hardress Treasurer
Oddy, B. S., P. M Secretary
Northcott, W. W„ P.M.. .Dir. of Cer.
Edwards, S. W Senior Deacon

Seeilp. G. H Junior Deacon
Sperling, R. H Steward
Christie, G. D Steward
Davidge. F. C Inner Guard
Stockham, F Tyler
Andrews, J Organist

Baker, E. Crow.
Helyea, A. L.

Brett. R. B.
Cartmel, D.
Flint, A. St. G.
Miliar, Jas.

McKeown, A.

.\rthur, Wm.
Angus. J. K.
Blackwood, E. E.
Brown, T. H.
Bostock. H.
Brown, Douglas
Casse W.
Croft. H.
Camnbell. D.
Church. J. B.

Chlpchase, R.

PAST MASTERS.

McFarland, G.
I'earson, T. B.

IMercv. J.

Parker, James.
Quinlan, "W. J.

Kusseli. G. S.

Richardson, W. A.

MASTER ^NFASONS,

Currall. W. D.
Carthew, J. A.
Courtney, G. L.

Court. S. C.

Dodds, T.

Dranoy, R.

Dean, J.

Danby, W. H.
Davy. J.

Ksuouf, R. B.

English, R.

Salmon. E. J,

Salmon. H. L.

Shotboit, T.

Stewart. A.
Teague, J.

Trounce, T.

\Villiams. B.

Ellis, W. H.
Elliott, J. G.
Fraser, R. L.

Fiumerfelt, A. C.
Guns, T. S.

Greenhalgh, S.

Gilchrist. W. L.

Gutmann, M.
Greenwood, A. B,

Going. A. S.

Hollins. J. M,
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VICTORIA-COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 1—Continued.

Hall, J.

Hobbs, F. V,

Holland, J.

Hannii, W. J.

Houston. \V. K.

Hanson, I{. E.

Irvine. D. R.

Jeflcoit, J. E.

Johnson, E. E. C.

Kelly. S. L,

Ker, D. K.

Langley, E.

Lindsay. J. A.

Munro, G. E.

Mesher. G. C.

Moslior, G.

Mallettp. C. E.

Milne, G. L.

Munn, H. A.

Mable, \\\ J.

Murray, AVm.
MofTat, J.

Martin, Archer.

MeCahill, M.
McNiven. A.

Cameron. Allan.

Clarke, John Slbree.

MASTER MASONS.

McCJandless, A. G.

McKenzie, \V. G.

MeTavlsh," G. S.

McKilliKan, J. B.

Kleholson, J.

Northcott, J. A.

Nicholson, Thos.

Nichoiles. J.

Phillips, A.

I'ennoc'k, \V. H.
Preecc, T.

Prevost, W. L.

I'ayne, G. F.

Perdue, G. M.
Pirry, W. H.

I'orter. K. J.

I'elser, K. K.
Uohinson, J. J.

Iiusta, A.

KidKfnuin. A. H.
Iiol)son, F.

Uohinson, T. H.
Ueddiek. W.
llichards, (.

Uostein, J.

DEMITTED.

McGregor, M.
lloss, II. G.

Uenouf, C. B.

Robertson. G.

Richdale. J. H.
Richdale, AV. H. F.

Shaw, W. H.
Stanton, H.
Sinclair, R.

Swlnerton, R. H.
Speed, J. W.
Sheppard. H. W.
Sehuiith, G.

Splcer, N.

Trickey, AV.

Tuik, C. J.

Townsend, N. P.

Tonerl, 1'. E.

Turtle, T.

Tubman, T.

Whlttaker, W.
AVenger, J.

Wickens. E. G.
Williams, W. T.

Wilmer, P. L.

Sharp, K.

FELLOW CRAFT MASONS.

Williams. W. H.

ENTEHKn APP.KENTICE MASONS.

Davidson, A. A. Jones, D. L.

MASTER MASONS DECEASED.

Weiler. J. Williams, P.

Creech, Wni.

SrSPENDEI).

Irossor. T. II. Saunders, II.

VAWCOUVEK-<llJADKA LODGE, No. 2,

VICTOR L\, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the Third Wedne-day of every month.

OFFICERS.

Robertson. Fred. V Wor. M.isier Pope, Wm. F. Carey. .. .Sen. Deacon
Home, Thomas H Senior Warden Parcell. Wni. Norman.. Jun. Deacou
Paul, Edward R Junior Warden Rlackwood, James Steward
Lovell, J. B Treasurer Randolph. Jos. J Steward
Mulr. A. Maxwell. P.M.. . .Secretary Drake, Richard Inner Guard
Currie, A. W Dlr. of Ceremonies Stockham, F. (Memb. No. 1)... Tyler
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VANCOUVER-QUADRA LODGE, No. 2—Continued.

PAST MASTERS.

W.

Harrison, Eli, Jr.

McMiclilug. U. B,

Miller, J. M.
Wilne, A. II.

Nftlierby, S. B,

i>hilllps, J. E.

MASTER MASONS.

Forinau, Jamas
Greig. F. T.

Grecory. P. B.

Gustafisoii, Oiaf.

Gardner. W. E.

Grahanie H. M.
Haynes, W.
Heron, Robert.

Hunter, Jos.

Henderson, Thos.

Harris. Clias. F.

Hayward, Chas.
Henderson, Anton.

Hall. Ernest A.

Heisternian, B. S.

Irving, P. AE.
Jones, W. H.
Jacliscn, Archibald
Leiser, Simon.
Lesniore, Jos.

Madden, Jerh.

Meyers, Wni.
Mngnesen, Alfred.

Margreesen, F. M.

Mcintosh. C. W.
Muir, Alexander
McLennan, John.
McDongall, Edwin.
McKenzle, A. M.
McAfee. Andrew
Ormlston, Geo.

DEMITTEn.

Mcintosh. Robert

FELLOW CRAFT MASONS.

Crawford. Malcolm M.G. Nerlch. J. r. O'Brien. Clarence

ENTERED APPRENTICE MASONS.

Dalby, Wm.
Dow, G. A.

Ersklne, A. B.

Glover, Geo.

Graham, J. A.
Harrison, Ell, Sr.

Anderson, David H.
Anderson, John.

Anderson, Wm. A.

Austin, Hy. J.

Allan. T. W.
Berry, Francis.

BuUen. W. F.

Buckman, S. W,
Bragg, W. T.

Bryce, Jas.

Bragg, Ed.

Butler. J. W.
Bartcock. James
Beiinsen. H. F. W.
Calbreath, J. C.

Cunnlnghani, Robert.

Coigdarrlpe. John.

Cox, C. N.

Cutler. M. F.

Campbell, Rev. John
Campbell, Chas.

Cnmi)l>o)l, Jno. J
Chestnay, W. B.

Clayton. G. L.

Challoner, W. L.

Catterall, Thos.

Dawley. W. F.

Dillon, C. F.

Dinsdale. R.

Ercole, Dominique.

Fletcher. Cecil

Stallard, Chas. i:.

Thompson, M. H.
Waller, Hy.
Wilson, David.

Orr, Jno. T.

Owen, W. D.
Paterson, John
Pascoe, W. H.
Phillius. John.

Rithet, R. P.

Ruckle, Hy.
Ross, Adam.
Robertson, G
Roberts, Samuel R.
Steele. Peter.

Shaw, Thos.

Shaw, Richard.

Sinclair, Duncan.
Scott, Hy. J.

Sinclair. T. F.

Smith. Abe E.

Shaw. R. W.
Shaw. James
Turner, J. H.
Tolmle, Andrew.
Turpel, Wm.
Tait, Leonard
Williams, John.
Malkley, A.

Wade, A. E.

Wray, Albert

Worthington. Thos.
Walter. A.

Borno. Walter
Hughes. W. Otter

Lang. W. D.

Miller. S. P.

Morrison. Rod'k
McCullough. H.
Parsons, W. H.

Piper. C. T. W.
Stewart, Alex.

Sea, jr.. Samuel.

MASTER MASONS DECEASED.

Ross. Dixi H.

SUSPENDED.

Harrison. S. G. Newman, Adolph
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ASHLAR LODGE, Wo. 3,

NANAIMO, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the First Wednesday of every month.

OKFICERS.

Jones, Thomas. W Wor. Master

Lewis. William Senior Warden
Carpenter, Geo. W... Junior Warden
Bnte. Mark, P.M Treasurer

Thomson, Geo., P.M Secretary

Cowle, James Dlr ot Ceremonies

Stewart. H. D. U Senior Deacon

Warwick, John Junior Deacon
O'Connell. P. Henry Steward
Humming, Wm. E Steward
Mason, Wm Inner Guard
liarues, Edward C Tyler
Foster. Nelson G Organist

Hosanquet, ]?. A.

Brown, Joseph M.
Drake, Samuel.

Frame, John.

Aitken, Jas.

linker, Geo.

Beviloekway, Geo.
Boggiano, D.

Bradley, Jas.

Byers. Fred. W.
Campbell, Walter.

Church. Howard E.

Dobson, David.

Duffie, Matthew
Dawson. Henry
Dykes, Watson
Elliott. Chas. A.

Erb, Samuel
Flack, Thos.

Frame, James.
Henderson, Alex.

Home, A.G. (hon.mem.)

Home, A. H.

Flummerfelt, W. E.

Foster. Herbert A.

Hoskin, E. A.

PAST MASTERS.

Ferguson, W. B.

Grant, Alexander
i.t'ighton, W. K.

Laud, Peter M.

MASTER MASONS.

Hughes, John.

Joncas, Frank.
Klrkwood, Robt.

Lament, Malcolm.
Larrs, P. E.

Leask, Geo.

Lukey, R. J.

McBroom, Arch.

McCulloch, W.
McKenzle. Murdock
McKiuIay, Jas.

McKinnell, Andrew.
McLachlan, R. K.
McMillan, Ewen.
McBain. Geo. A.

Marshall, Wm.
Marten, J.

Moss, Thos. F.

O'Connell, Thos.

I'atterson, John.

Ponder, Jas.

Pottinger. David R.

Renwici.., John.

Stewart, W.(hon.mem.)
Westwood, C. N.

Rellly, J. C.

Richardson, J. W.
Richardson, W.
Ross, By.
Ross, W.
Humming, G. H.
Rowe. Richard H.
Robinson, Samuel.

Sabiston, John.

S<?ouse, W.
Shaw. J. 0.

Skotvold, Erik.

Sloan, W.
Stirtan. J. W.
Summerhayes, A.

Tait. Andrew
Thurston, A. J

Trumper, J. A.

Van Houten, W. J.

Watson, A. V.

Young, C. N.

Young. John

DEMITTEI).

Coburn. John W., P.M. Milne, Thomas

BNTEREI) APPRENTICE M.\S<)NS.

McGlrr. William Shnw, John

MASTER MASONS DECE.VSEI).

Harris. David McKenzie. C. C. P.M. Trounce. William

SUSI'ENDEI).

Barrett. E. W, Mohaffy. R. Zallnsky. Paul
Davis, T. H. Robinson. W. J.

RESTOUKI).

McBain. Geo. A. Milne. Thomas



V

CARIBOO L.OI>0£, ]Vo. 4,

BARKERVILLE, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the First Saturday of each month.

OFFICERS.

Lanyon, John Wor. Master McDermott, Hy. (deceased).. . Sec'y

McGregor, P. F Senior Warden Stone. James. P.M. .. .Senior Deacon
Wormald. Wm Junior Warden Kirkpatrick, W.J Junior Deacou

Kelby, Andn.w. P.M Treasurer Innes. Jas.. P.M Tyler

PAST MASTKK8.

Hunter. T. C. Stephenson, Wm.

MASTER MASONS.

Bonner, L. A. McMillan. James Keid, James.

Campion, L. F. G. McKay, D. Shaw, D. R.

Christie. W. J. Moxley. J. W. St. Laurent, J. H.

Gk-ndoniiiiiK. P. O'Neill, C. Tegart, A. H.
Johnston, W. A. I'helps, W. H. Thormahlen, Theo.

DBMITTED.

Watt. Hugh t

MASTER MASONS DECEASED.

McDermott. Hy.

n

mOUNT IIEKMOM LODGE, No. 7,

VANCOUVER, B. C.

IJegular ^Meetings are held on the First Tuesday of each month.

OFFICERS.

Bowser, W. J. .. .Worshipful Mastei'

Bell, H. A Senior Warden
Brown, J. T. Junior Warden
Lees. A. E., P.M Treasurer

Stevens, G. A Secretary

Whlttingdon, R., Ilev Chaplain
Hunt, W Dir. of Ceremonies

Logan. J. J Senior Deacou
Neelands. T. F Junior Deacou
Thompson, N Steward
Hodgson, B. G Steward
Smith, E. S Inner Guard
Hobertson, H Tyler

Allan, P. A.

Cowperthwalte. F. M.
Hogg. W.
Jarrett, S. N.

Aconley, W.
Amey. H. A.

Allan, R. H.
Ashworth, E. B.

Banfleld, J. J.

Bell, Thos.

Boll-Irving, Dr. H.

PAST MASTERS.

McNaughton, P.

Nelson, G.

Oppenheimer, I.

MASTER MASONS.

Boyd, T.

Bridge, W.
Buckley, H.
Burdis, W. D.

Buck. A. H.
Baker, A.

Cross. T.

Thomas, G.

Ward, Talbot.

Wilson, G. I.

Cameron, Jos.

Campbell. M. D.
Ccperley, H. T.

Chase, W. H.
("ordiner, P.

Clayton. E.
Cleland, A.



VI

MOUNT HEKMON LODGE, No. 7—Continued.

Cox K.

Cook, E.

Duiron. J.

Dixon, K. <•.

Ulnemore, G.

Duke T.

Douglas, C. 8.

Dnvlt's. W.
Dcviue. II. T.

Edwards, II.

K(l wards, K.

EuRlaud. J.

Erwlii W. H.

Evans, W. H.

Fnrr, Ed.

Eraser, D. M.

Eorsbern. C.

Ford, (". W .

Foremau, C.

Franklin, J. L.

Gilchrist, A.

Goad. J.

Gibson, W. F.

Graham, C. O.

Grant, R.J.

(J ray, Thos.

Hunt. W. K.

Hobson. G.

Hanna, J. J.

HutchiDKs, G. W
Hatch, G. W.
Helm F.

Hobson. G. ^V.

Harrison, H. C.

Haywood, V. W.
Hlllicr, Chas.

Hooper, ^Vni.

Archer. W. O.

MAHTBB MASONS.

JenkiuHon. J.

Julian. T. C.

Jolinstoiie, W. A.

Jopson, J. U.

Jones, Jas.

KniKht. G.

Kerfoot, W. J. B.

Knowdell. E.

Linton, A.

Lyman. VV.

Lewis, H. L.

Lockwood, E.

Luudie, K.

Lojcan, U. M.
Lard. W. K.

Mortiniore. S. G.

Moffatt. J. J.

Matheson, M.
Mason, li.

Maitland, R. R.

Miller, H
Marrion, R.

Miller, A. R.

Murray, J.

McDonald. W. A.

McMillan. A. E.

McKinnon, Thos.

McCallum. A. R.

McLeod, J. M. (Rev.)

McClay. S.

.McLuckle, J. M.
McCnag. G.

McDerniott. I).

M. Hardy. C.

Mcintosh, D.

Mcintosh. J. M.

DE.MITTED.

Miller. H.

McKibbou. R. E.

McMillan. J.

McCord. B. C.

McDonald. W. A.
Oakley, N. L.

Pearson. G.

Preston. J

,

IVndola, A.

IMcthall, J.

Ralph, W.
Roberts, S.

Rowe, O. G.

Ross, D.

Smith. E. S.

Slayton, H.
IScott, Thos.

Scott, S.

Skeffington, Geo.
Smith, Geo.

Smith, H.
Solknvay, A. E.

Southcott, J. J.

Shelton. G.

Trorey, G. E.

Turnbull, J. D.
Urquhiirt. G.

Wilson. T.

AVallace. A.

Woods. J. S.

WrlKht. J. P.

Weeks, G. W.
Wright, A. J.

Williams, J.

Webster. R.

A\ oods, J, G.

Wood, W. D.

Smith. J. B.

KELI.OW (HAFT MASONS.

Evans, W. F. Waddell. A.

ENTKKEl) APPRENTICE MASONS.

Baer. W. W.
Bailey, W.
Barker, E.

Kerr. J. S.

Milne C.

M.T.iKgiirt. H. A.

^IcLeod. A.

Robinson. J.

MASTER M.VSONS DECEASED.

Little. Joseph

srsPENDED.

Casselman, R.. P.M.

RESTORED.

Devine. H. T. Franklin. J. L.



Vll

UNION LODOE, No. 9,

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the Third Wednesday of every month.

OFFICERS.

Brine, George ..Wor. Master McKcuzlo. Duncnn E. .. .Jun. Deacon
YounK, J"s. AuKUHins. .Sen. Warden Arihibald. AlexandiM- Steward
Sanderson, David. 1'. ...Jun. Warden Dunlop, Wm. Edward Steward
Johnson, Jas. Bruce, P.M.. .Treasurer ("hapnian. Kobt. Keam. .Inn(>r Guard
De Wolt Smith, W. A., P.M Sec'y Forrester, James Jarvle Tyler
Muir. Thos. Albert Sen. Deacon

PAST MASTERS.

Binnle, Thomas. Hoy, Henry. Murray, J. (hou. mcm.l
Chapman, Edward Kelly, Robert B. Rich, Harry Nelson.

Charleson, Alexander. Lelinian, Isaac Scott. James Geo.
Grant, Peter. McKerclu'r, Alexander. Spiers, James.
Howay, William. Manson, William. Walker, Richard Eden.

MAHTElt MASONS.

Allen, Alfred Edward Hendry, John. Mcintosh, Robert W.
Anuandale, Thomas S. Holmes, Audry J. McGillivray, D.
liates, Juo. Chas. A. Hughes, J. Henry. McNalr, Alexander,
bole, William Norman. Irvine, Richard D. McNalr, Ebenezer.

Bonson, Robert F. Junkin, J. C. McNeeley, Thomas.
Boutlllier, Francis Jackson, Frederick .McRae, Alexander, Sr.

Carter, Cecil H. Jardlne, Robert McRae, Alexander, Jr.

Clark. Charles Johnson, William. Neelands. Wm. Hy.
Coatham, William C. I.aldlaw, Fergus. Patterson, D.

Cotton. Arthur ITred'k Latham, Harry Perclval Peele. Percy Richard
Coulthard, Fredk. Jno. Lanzoby, Arthur L. Rlckman, Reginald Jno.

Croucher. Charles Mead, George. Rlske, Lucius W.
Cunningham. Wm. J. Mills, Joseph. Robertson, Robt. J.

Dodd, W^illlam. Morrison, John. Robson, Frederick H.
Elson, William. Munn. Angus Ryall, J, A.

Ems. John Munn, D. J. Scott, John T.

Ferguson, Alexander Murchle, David. Shadwell, Howard B.

Eraser, James D. McBrlde, Arthur Hill. Shlles. Delaware A.

GlUey. James Rogers. McBrlde. Richard Sloan, Wm. James.
Gllley, Walter A. McColl, William. Smlther, Alfred.

Gray, John H. McCormlck. Wm. H. Tlngley, Stephen.

Hart, Frederick John. McMartin, Jas. Archer Whyte, John Connal.

Harvle, Robert

DEMITTED.

Clute. John Stllwell Phillips, James Edw. Welsh. Daniel

Cross. Gerald H.

ENTERED APPRENTICE MASONS.

Carrie. Thomas Harris, James

M.VSTER MASONS DECEASED.

Buie, John Douglas. Benjamin Rankin, James Veitch

SUSPENDED.

Cross. Gerald H.

% -'^

4 \

r::'i
*»*;'
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KAIVILOOP§ LOD«E. No. 10,

KAMLOOPH, U. C.

Regular Mooting^ are hold on tho Second TuoHday of each month.

OFFK'KKH.

Stevens, Chas Wor. Master

Harper. Jus. M SiMiior Wiinlon

Miillery. Geo. T Junior Warden

Kondley, Thos Treasurer

Wood. E. Stuart. P.M Secretary

Fiewelliug. E. P.. P.M Chaplain

Beattle. Martin, P.M...I)lr. of Cor».

DonaldHon. Jus. A.... Senior Deacou
l>eaue. F. J Junior Deacon
McDonald. A. (} Stewar.l

Foster, Jauiea Steward
Nelson. William Inner Guard
Loney, Georuo Tyler

Clarke, SIbree, M.D.

Horlock. D. W. II.

nushell. A. W.
Harnbart, P. A.

Bruce, Hugh.
Bunt, Robt.

Crawford, M. F.

Carrlnston. A. II.

Decker, Isaac.

Duck, Jacob.

Flugland, A. R.

J'oreman, David.

Graham, T. W.
llerchlmer, John.

Hume. W. R.

Jenkins, J. W.

PAHT MAHTEHH.

Midtlleton. CJeo,

Powuall, Guy F.

M.VHTEH MASONS.

Janllne. W. D,

Johnson. G. E.

Marshallsay, Ernest.

Meldrum, J. A.

McCullouKli, George.

McKariU'lier. J. F.

McKay, James A.

McDonald, Hugh.
NIcMorlne, Alex.

Newton. Adam
Noble, Andrew.
Ostrom, A. D.

Orch"j'd. E. A.

Proctor. A. P.. M.D.

Hidloy, n. C. M.
Tunstnll, J. S., M.D.

Ulsteen. Geo.
Uoper, W. J.

Uoss, M. Q.

Sorson, J.

Smith. Wni.
Strut t.

Sutton,

Swan,

S.

H.
H.Chas

, A. W..
Alex.

Sweeney, Thos.
Tliynne, J. G.

Vicars. J. U.

Wills. W. S. N.

M.D.

Carment, J. J.

Anthony, J. H.

DEMITrKD.

('unuliigham. U. S. Miller W. O.

FELLOAV CRAFT MASONS.

Barwick, N. J. H. Bloomer. T. L. Hastings. John

KNTEREI) APPRENTICE MASONS.

Husband, Robt. Robertson. W. J.

MASTER M.VSONS DECEASED.

Slater. Chas. R., P.M.

SUSPENDED.

Bannernian, John. P.M.

RESTORED.

Smith. Wm. Illcheus



IX

IVIOIJNTAIM I.OIM.1K, No. II,

GOLDKN. M. ('.

ItuKular MuctiiiKH aro liuld on tliu Souoiid Muiiday of cacli iiioiitli.

(II'I'ICKKS.

Pitts. J. C. (P.M.) Wor. Master
Pntnioro, 11. W Senior Wanli'n

McDerraot. J. U Iiinlor Warden
Parson, C. H Treas and See'y

Griffith. J. E Dlr. of CereinonleK

Parson, II. O Senior DencoM
Stalker. Fred Innlor Deacon
Sliaw. J Steward
Caldwell. W, W Steward
UedKravo, H Inner Guard

Olark, S. (M.D.)

Downle, Thos.

Mathle, James

Allan, John
Anderson, John
Anderson, Vic.

Ames, C. J.

Maines. C. T.

Baldre.r, A. E.

Hrnndrette. Ilarvey

Cross, J, W. (M.D.)

Donman, A. W.
Errlckson, A.

Elson. W. II.

Eennell, J. N.

Fraser, I). J.

Clark, Thomas

I'Asr MASIKKS.

McLeod, John
Newnum, Wni.

MASIKR MASONS.

Graham, G. W.
Hobhs. F. E.

lIopKood, John
Jackson, Fred.

King, L.

Manuel, Geo. R.

Marpole. U.

Mack, James
Maclean, D. IT.

McLean, Anuns
Mclnnis, James
McKay. D.

McMillan. C.

DEMITTEI).

Jnmleson, D.

Rnttan. W. S.

Trimble. Edward

McPhcrson. J. H.

Nelson. John
Robinson. Fred.

Russell. E. J.

SoUoway. L. T.

Stirrltt. J. H.
Seatim. U. H. G.

Van Antwerp. W. F.

Wall. W. H.
Wall. J. R.

Wriffht. Jaraes

Walker, W. A.

Macarthur. A. C.

:^,1

CASrADE L.OnOE, Mo. 13,

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Regular Meetings arc held on the Third Monday of every month.

Hartley. F. W
Wilson. C.lma Senior Warden
Tucker. L. Norman. .Junior Warden
Watson, H. H Treasurer

Steacy. A. R Secretary

McLaren E. D Chaplain

OFFICERS.

Wor. Master Sclator. James Senior Deacon
MacNell. C. B Junior Deacon
McDonald. Hugh Steward
Evans. Thos Steward
Sykes, S. C Inner Guard
Hosker, E Tyler

Stuart, J. D. .Dlr. of Ceremonies

Atkins. Thos. E.

Rnscombe. Frederick

Downle. Wm.
Gatewood. C. K.
Home. J. W.
Hutchinson. G. H.

PAST MASTERS.

Irvine. J no.

Johnson. Lacy R.

Kl.by. E. C.

MacGowan. A. H. B.

Miller. W. O.

Miller. James E.

Mowat. Daniel

McGregor. J. M.
Seymour. J. R.

TIsdall. C. B.

Tracey. T. H.
Turner, John J.

u-

I
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CASCADH: LODCJE, No. 12—Coiitiiuu^l.

i:'

Atkinson, J.

Ah'xniulor, It. 11.

ApciiL'H, R. A.

Atkinson. C. I). T.

Auld, VVm.
Aillce, A. H.
Andrews, Ily.

AHluTdfl. E. C.

Anderson. 1). McK,
Biirni'tt, Tlios. E.

ISInckniore, Wm.
Urown, Geo.
Howell, .T. M.
Brown. II. K.
Bra 111. Wui.
Breeze, J. D.

Bridgennin, Clias. E,

Bourne, A. S.

Bradburu, II. II.

Blsset, D. C.

Bales, II. H.
Burgess, T. H.

Burn><. II.

Brooke, Hobt. R. H.
Blythe, Tho. A.

Bruine, II.

Buxton, J. M.
Cliarleson, D. B.

Clioate. E.

Connon, H. E.

Carroll. John T.

Camblc. H. J.

Clouston, Thos.

Crowder, J. S.

Crawford, J. G. H.
Christie. W. J,

Campion, J. W.
Creery, A. Mc.
Campbell, J. G.

Cowan, Geo. H.
Campbell, A. O.

Creelman. H.
Cromble, J. G.

Christian, Valentine.

Campbell W.
Clark. H. C.

Cleveland. E. A.

Clynne, Hy.
Cameron, Allan
Doig, James.
Dragoylovlch, Chris.

Dutcher. G. S.

Davidson, C. N.

De Forest, H. J.

Flummerfelt. -W. E.

MAS IKK MASONS.

Drake, Wui. E.

IMplock, A. B.

Dowling, K. W.
Douglas, Frank.

Duleher, Geo.

DeBet'k, Geo. W.
Elliott. John K.

Evans. F. W.
Forrest. A. \'.

I uller, (Jeo. W.
Ferguson, R. C.

Ferguson, J. 15.

Greer, Wui.
Green, Horace.

Grant. Kobt.

Graves, A. M.

Gray. T. C.

Garden. James I''.

Grll'llth, Griffith.

Gllmour, H. B.

Henderson, Hlanley.

Iloskir, E. J.

Hamersley, A. St. G.

Hall, Jas. D.

Hunt. Sr.. Lueas.

Hodgson, Martin '»V.

Ilaniiltou. Robt.

Holmes. A. W. S.

Hook, Wm.
Hodgson, W.
H.istlngs. T. W.
HUT. A. K.

Irving, James
Jordan, G. A.

Jaeck, J. F.

Keith, Samuel.

Kent. H. W.
l.outlt, J. I.

Leask, John.

Lough, Wm.
Ledger. A. Kltt.

Lett, Chas. A.

Lewthwalte, Wm. A.

Lee, Joseph
Loekyr. H. T.

Morrison, J. W.
Matheson. D. A.

Milne, John G.

Marsliali, D. G.

Murray, Wm.
Macaulay, C. II.

Mansell. C. B.

Mahonej', E. C.

Macdonell, D. G.

DRMITIKP.

McKarracker. J. F.

Maxwell, Geo. R.

Ma<'l''arliine, J. W.
M((illllvray, D.

McNab, Alien.

McCreery, Jos.

McKay, Robt.
McGregor, D. C.

.McNeil, Thos.
Mcintosh, W. A.

McDonald. A.

McFarland. J. K. W.
Nlckson, J. J.

Orbell, R. II.

Oldershaw. C. R.

Trenter, Sam. L.

Face, W. J.

IMumm, Wm.
Preseott. J(diu

Righier, P. 1).

Rnthgobor. F.

Uobeitson, David.
Koblnson, Alex.

Robinson, Richard.

Rlckards. S. B.

Rowling. John
Sterling, David.
Slsson, Thos. II.

Stewart, D. McG.
Simpson, Geo. R.

Stracey. A. A. 11.

Shnrpe. Thos.
Smitii. J. H.
SdiolU'ld. F. J.

Skinner. R. B.

Stewart. .F. W. W.
Tiffin, J. B.

Tlte, J. R.

Twyman, Henry.
Townley, T. O.

Vlck. G. H.
Vance, John
Vanhorue, I'aul

Watson, J. H.
Williams, James.
White, Jos.

Winch, B. V.

Walker, Thos. W.
Williams, John.

Wlttlcombe, H. T.

Weld. O.

Welsh, K. A.

Wood. J. G. C.

Waterman. W. J.

Wilson, Jas.

Turner. H. B.



XI

(CASCADE LODGE No. 12-r()ntlnued.

KKI.I.OW CK^KI- MASONS.

Lniuhcrt. A. C. Stpphena.' T. J.

KNIKRH) AI'I'KKNIIfE MASONS.

Bonk. A. A. Hall. Alfred Smith. Jninos

Blcilsoe. J. F. Nlchol. \V. C. Walker. K. A.

MASTKR MASDNS DKCKASKl).

Buxton. J. M. Vnnhonip. Paul C.

SPALI.IJ]?ICHEEIV LODGE, No. 1»,

ARMSTRONG, B. ('.

Regular Meetings arc hold on the Saturday on or before the Full Moon
of each month.

OKFK r.RS.

Berker. Chns. J Wor. Mnstii Schubert, Ohas. T Senior Dencou
Barnes, Fred'k Senior Warden leteher, Thos. Wni....Tun. Deacon
Harris, H. E. C Junior Warden dllnton. Thos Inner Guard
PcUy. Richard Stuart Secret r'y Tynur. Jacob Tyler

I'AM' MASIKKS.

Costerton, Clement F. McLeod. Norman

MASTRR MASONS

Barnard, Frank Hassard. Prank Relnhard, Wra.
Fenton. Wm. J. Kenny. Noah Holt Reham, Walter S.

Donovan. Michael J. Keys. Hugh Sinclnlr, Hugh
Forbes. A. F. Lambley, Chns. A. K. Walton, Lancelot

Hall, Wm. McDonald. Arch'd Wood. John Wm. H.
Hamilton, Wm. McLeod. John Wright, Jas. Milton

DEMITTEI).

Hanson, Reg. B.

ENTEREP AI'I'RENTICE MASONS.

Hadley. Louis Albert

HIRAm L.ODOE, No. 14,

COURTENAY, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the Saturday on or before the Full Moon
of each month.

OFFICERS.

Master Bridges, Chas Senior DeaconCavlns, Thomas W'or

Williams, Thos Senior Warden
Holmes, Joseph B...Junior Warden
Urquhart, Alex Treasurer

McConnell, Ronald S Secretary

BecKonsell. Thos., P.M Chaplain

Oliffe, Samuel J..Dir, of Ceremonies

Mathewson. Wm. A..P.M.. J. Deacon
Millard. Harrison P., P.M.. Steward
Reld, William Steward
Stewart, Hugh. P.M Inner Guard
Berkley, John R Tyler



Xll

HIRAM LODGE, No. 14—Continued.

PAST MASTERS.

Cock. Fred L. Grant. Robert

MASTER MASONS.

Urowu. Thos.

Cowle, Alexander

Gilmore. Robert

Graham, Robt.

Grieve, .Toseph

Howe, Geo.

McAllan, Wm.
Moore. C. J.

Muschanip, E.

Piercer, John

Plercev. Thos. H.

Read, Geo.

Rennison, Arthur
Robbing, Fenwlck W.
Roseborrouffh, Thos.

Vlles, Wm.

j)EMITTRD.

Edwards. Thomas

ENTERED APPRENTICE MASONS.

Sealer. Alexander

SUSPENDED.

Grant. Kenneth

KOOTENAY LODGE, No. 15,

REVELSTOKB, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the Third Monday of each month.

OFFICERS.

Barber, J. Guy Wor. Master

Hallen, Charles Senior Warden
Flindt. G. S Junior AVarden

Taylor, T. E. L Treasurer

Pratt, H. J Secretary

Vail, J. W Chaplain

Allan, J. G Dir. of Ceremonies

Mather. W Senior Deacon
McRae. A Junior Deacon
Kelllo, J. M Steward
Hanbury. H Steward
Donnelly. II Inner Guard
Aman, C. J Tyler

Bourne. II. J.

Craffe. W. F.

Bain, T. W.
Coursier. H. N.

Cummins, A.

Gordon. Robt.

Lawson, B. A.

Lee. W. J.

PAST MASTERS.

Fraser. F.

MASTER MASONS.

Little. .1.

Mesley. F.

McCarter. Geo. S.

McCarty. F.

McGroKor, A.

Randall. A.

Temple, C. H.

Robinson, Dan
Ross, W. E.

Smythe. H. E.

Stormont, W.
Strachan, I).

Walton. P.

i't Keglcr, F.

DEMITTED.

Johnson. 11. O.

ENTERED APPRENTICE MASONS.

Kllby, John F. Vickers. W. H.

SUSPENDED.

Morgan. David Paul, A.



xni

PACIFIC LODGE, No. 16,

MISSION CITY, B. C.

Regular Mootings aro held on the Wednesday on or before the Full Moon
of each month.

OFFICERS.

Catherwood. J. A Wor. Master
Stewart, G Senior Warden
Smith. S Jualor Warden
riuinrldpe. Janios Treasurer
Jones, B. T., P.M Secretary

Barker, J Dlr. of Cer~monies

C'houtp, J. L Senior Deacon
Mcli'arlano. J. O Junior Deacon
Hewl£in. J Steward
Huston, H Steward
Jenkins, A. H Inner Guard
Keeves. James Tyler

Bond. E. J.

Downos. T. J. L.

Barry, Chas.

Boldrlck, F. W.
Clair, W. F.

Dawson, John
Duncan. A.

Esplen. R. J.

Fossett, Chas.

Fooks, H.

I'ASr MASTKRS.

MacLean. J. D.

Shook, M. F.

MASTER MASONS

Fraser. N.

Gourley. J.

Gourley, U.

Hannah, S.

Jewell. Geo.

Johnson, Ole

LonK, R. J.

Munro. Alex.

York. L. 0.

Morrison, M.
Malcolm, James
McMillan, H.
Nichols. Thos.

Rabiine. T. H.
Stewart, Thos.

nEMITTED.

McTagpart, Geo.

FELLOW CRAFT MASONS.

Webb. John

ENTERED AIMRENITCE MASONS.

Lennon. Jos. Pratt. F. W.

MASTER MASONS DECEASED.

Stewart. W. S.

SUSPENDED.

McGllllvray. Wm.

II
1:1

''r:5 H;
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JKIMO SOL.OI?IORf LODGE, Mo. lY,

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. O.

Regular Meetings are held on the Second Tuesday of every month.

OFFICERS.

Brine, A. J Wor. Master
BMsher, C. C Senior Warden
May. Robert Junior Warden
Howay. F. W Treasurer

Shirley. J. H., P.M Secretary

Scouler, Rev. Thos Chaplain

Welsh, Cha<(. A Senior Deacon
Gilchrist, D. W Junior Deacon
Sayer, Robi Steward
Walker, David Steward
Jones, W. A. Dashwood.. Inner Guard
Forrester. J. J. (not a mem.).. Tyler



XIV

KING SOLOMON LODGE, No. 17—Continued.

Armstronjf. T. J.

BoKKs. G. W.
Cunningham, Geo.

Adams. David
Allen. J. C.

Andrews, W.
Barclay. D.

Beall, H. D.

Brackett. J. A.

Brooke. Herbert

I'ampbell. J. A.

Carty. John
Cooksley. W. T.

Dalron, D.

DlKby. J. 0.

McPherson. Sam

Foulds. P. J.

Brown, N. B.

Faldlng. W. H.

Ovens. Thos.

Ballantyne, J. B.

Crane, Hy.

I'AST MASTERS.

Fraser. A. M.
Lewis, L. A.

Manson. Wm. (Hon.)

MASTER MASONS.

Garrett, Alex.

Glflford. Thos.

Oowen. Rev. H. H.

Grant. L. Murray.

Grey, F. S. De
Haines. B. W.
Harris, F. W.
Henderson. R. A.

Kirk. H. T.

Klrkland. E. L.

Marshall. Ben.

Miller. Welllnffton.

DEMITTEI).

McLennan. M. D.

FELLOW CRAFT MASONS.

Reld. R. L.

ENTERED Ari'RENTICE MASO

Prael. F. \V.

Stlrchcombe. E. B.

MASTER MASONS DECEASED.

Bule. John

SUSPENDED.

Campbell, Wm.
McLean, J. M.

RESTORED.

Peebles. Peter

McAskell. M.
Vanstone. W. E.

Munn, L. G.

McCluKhan. John
McDonald, D. A.

McQuarrle, N. H.
Nelson. Nels

Peebles. Peter

Ritchie. Geo.

Sampson. T.

Schaake. Hy.
Shaw. Fletcher

Strople, S. N.

Young. C. S,

Stein. J. W.

Sprott. J. H,

NS.

McDonald. Hugh.
McFarlaue. R. McF.

Salt. E. G. W.

DORIC LODGE, No. 1§.

NANA IMO, B. C.

Ilegular Meetings are held on the Third Friday of each month.

OFFICERS.

Alexander, Dalton G...Wor. Master Meakln. F. C.P.M.. . .Senior Deacon
Davies, Lewis. F, P.M.. Sen. Warden Morrow, Hugh Junior Deacon
Curry, Robert Junior Warden McRue, R Stewari
Dobeson. Thomas Treasurer Tiawford. Charles J.... Inner Guard
Schlsler. Hiram L Secretary Barnes, E. C. (non-member). . .Tyler

McCulsh. Nell....Dlr. of Ceremonies

PAST MASTERS.

Haslam, Andrew Pleace. John II. Young, F. McB.
Morton, William H.
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DORIC LODGE, No. 18—Continued.

MASTKR MASONS.

Anderson. Alexander
Burn. Edgar Oswald
Grossan, James
Drysdale. W. F,

Davidson. J. H.
Davis. A. A.
Dempsey, Hush
Evans. Robert

Kelly. W. J. D.

Kelst. Richard

Mills. Thomas
McKlunon. Alexander
McRae. D. A.
McKinnell. David
McGregor. James
Newconil>e. Holmes

Norrls. W. E.

Neen. Jacob
Richardson. Thos.

Stickles. C. H.
Wylle. John
Young. W. A.

Dawson. Henry

DEMITTED.

McKechnlc. Robert E. YouiU. S. B.

FELLOW CRAKT MASONS.

Rlckson. Thomas

ENTERED APPRENTICE MASONS.

Barlow. George D. Little. W. Alexander

MASTER MASONS DECEASED.

WaluiBley. Matthew

SUSPENDED.

Smith. J. H. Yarwood. E. M.

IONIC I.ODOE. No. 19,

CHILLIWACK, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the Friday on or before the t ul'. Moon
of each month.

OFFICERS.

Rose. W. A
Polly, J

Linden. A. F...,

Reeves. C. B., P.M..
Wilson. P. H
Ferris. W. F

...Wor. Master
Senior Warden
.Junior Warden

. . .Treasurer

. . .Secretary

. . .Chaplain

I'AST MASTERS.

Reade. G. B Senior Deacon
Johnson, I Junior Deacon
Ashweli. G. H. W Senior Steward
Kickbush, F. G Junior Steward
Jackman, W. T Inner Guard
Gillanders. A. H., P.M Tyler

Cawley. S. A.

Logan. J. A.

Bromley, Jos.

Campbell, J. A.

Cruickshanks. A.

Oollinson. H. H.
Dr/scoll. A.

Hatch^ C. J.

Hall. W. A.

Atkinp r. \ xj.

Can . »,eil. B. J.

Dunn. R.

Mellard. S.

Nelson. A. M.

MASTER MASONS.

Kingcombe. E.

Klpp. H.
MoRae. P. R.

McDonald. W. C.

Rold. C. H.
Nowell. R.

Mercer. Jr.. Alex.

Paisley. L. W.

Webb. J. F.

Vedder. A. S.

Trethewey, A.

Spettlgue, W. S.

Smith. H. N.

Sharpe. T. A.

ENTERED APPRENTICE MASONS.

McBeath, D.

McCJiillvarv. D.

SUSPENDED.

Dickson. W. H.

Webb. H.
Scott, Jos.

ivr -H
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HIIRIA]!! LODOE, No. 20,

VERNON, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the First Thursday on or before the Full

Moon of each month.

OFFICERS.

McCllntock. E. S. V Wor. Mnst(!r Lambl.v. Robert Senior Deacou

O'Brii'n. M. J Senior Wariltn Crowley, David Junior Deacou

Boyce. R. F Junior Wardeu Weeks. Joseph Inner Guard

Simms. C. D Treasurer Robson. Thos. W Tyler

Burnyeat. J. P.. I'.M Secretary

I'AST MASTERS.

Highmau. John Megraw. Ainsley Norrls. Leonard

MASTER MASONS.

Armstrong. W. J. Cutler. Ira Morrow. Fred.

Blair. Thomas Gilham. Austin Shatford. W. T.

Bailey. E. R. Haws. R. 0. White. Resinald B.

Billings, Fred. McGowen. Frank

Calbeck. Henry Morris, Osborne

ST. JOHIV'S 1.0D0E, No. 31,

WELLINGTON, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the Last Wednesday of each month.

OFFICERS.

Wilson. David Wor. Master

Gear. Robert Senior Warden
Hughes. Henry Junior Warden
Kerr, John Treasurer

Hygh. Geo. E Secretary

Eraser. Wni. (iilbert. . .Son. Deacon

Greaves. Frcd'k W. .Junior Deacou
Evans. David Maurice Steward
Runisby,, James Steward
Auchinvole. Alexander. .Inner Guard
Waison. Robert Tyier

I'ASr MASIERS.

Bald. William Stephenson. David
Frame, John (honorary)

MASi'EK MASONS.

Armstrong, Samuel
Bailey, lUchard ,

Ca"twright, James
Davidson. John
Edwards. John D.

Fisher, Fred. Charles

Gillespie. John
Gould, Isaac

Hawes, Fred'k Wm.
Haigh, John

Hamburger. Moses
Hiiy. Robert
Jeffries. Joseph
Jess ip. Grant
Jones, William

Kiljiatrick. Uobt. Wm.
McMurtie. Andrew J.

Matlieson. Murdock
Mathews. John
McLeod, Angus

OEMl TIED.

Stewart, William

Merman. Emlle Josepli

MoRae, John
Mitchell, George
McMillan, Peter

McKay. John McLeod
Norcross. Jas. Edward
Paterson. David
Spraitt, Thomas
Wasson. Jno. Hilliard

Young. Charles W.

Yotiuir. John.
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ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 21—Continued.

FELLOW CRAKT MASONS.

Griffiths. David Kerr. Arohibnld Wlllinms. Edwnrd

ENTKRIil) Al'I'RENTICE MASONS.

Gould. Isaac Kerr. William

SUSPENDED.

Scott. John Henry

' ul

: i:a

Ml

ACACIA LOOOE, No. 39,

VANCOUVE.l, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the ITirst Thursday of each month.

OFFICERS.

McKiunon, D Wor. Master
Hicks. V Senior Warden
Hamilton. P. S Junior Warden
Bowser, F., P.M Treasurer

Stewart. A. C Secretary

Clinton. H. G. F Chaplain

Leonard. G. C....Dlr, of Ceremonies

Larney, F. C Senior Deacon
Hoiloway, C. F Junior Deacon
Bethune. Alex Steward
Adams, Albert N Steward
Fraser. U Inner Ouard
.Mitchell, Sr., T Tyler

PAST MASTERS.

Brydon-Jach:. W. D. Ricljers, John W.
Michell. Theo.. ir.

MASTER MASONS.

Armstroujf. Andrew
Astell, Sebastian

Anderson. R. A.

Adamson. Robert
Christie, Frank L.

Cameron. Geo. A.

Corrlgau. Francis

De Pencier. Henr.y

Doherty. Isaac W.
Duncanson, Thomas
Dunn, Bertrand F.

Edmonds. Edwd Thurse
Eligh. William
Edgett, Arthur

Fotherston. U. D.

Frith. Louis Edwin
Griffiths. Benjamin
Harris, Daniel

Henderson. Harold M.
Hlbbort, John
Howuid, Edward
Janiloson. Geo. W.
Jackson, J. W.
Jordan, C. W.
Jackson, Chas. A,

Kay. James B.

mile, Tlios. W.
Little, Mark

Yates, Chas. F.

Morris, J. M.
Moorcroft. Albert

Mclsaac. Archibald

Saunders. Charles

Stretch. Thos. P.

Smith. Alexander
Syder. E. F.

Stuart. Chas. G.

Tidy. Thos. A.

Wescott. W. S.

Wells, Malcolm R.

Wlllsher. Albert, lOtJw.

DEMII'TED.

Perry. H. H.

FELLOW CRAFT MASONS.

Hastic. Douglas B. Pationee. Wm. Jas.

ENTERED APPRENTICE MASONS.

McEachcrn, John Soaton, Wm. J.

SUSPENDED.

Johnson, John

Ei'i
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I\ELS01V LODGE, Wo. 33,

NELSON, B. C.

Regular McctingH arc held on the Second Wednesday of each month,

OFFICERS.

Shaw. Samuel Poole. ..Wor. Master

Irvine. Fred Senior Warden
Connon. Harry Junior Warden
Pollard. W. B Treasurer

Johnstone. Geo.. P.M Secretary

_
Frew, Kev. R ("haplaiu

"

Sutcliffe. Ell. P.M Dir. of Ceres.

La Bau. Dr. David. .. .Senior Deacon
Day. Richard W Junior Deacon
Klrkpatricli. J. A Steward
Dewar. J. A Steward

Crandon. Chas. H Inner Guard
Maltby, Chas Tyler

I'ASr MASTERS.

Arthur. Dr. E. C. Jowett. W. A.

Byers. Hamilton (lion, m.) Lennox. G. L.

Dundee, Chas. McLcod. N. T.

Fletcher. Franlv Newton, W. M.

Hamilton. John Pearcy. AV. S.

Barrow. A. R.

Beasley. H. E.

Beer. E. G.

Beer, G. S.

Bel!, John
Brockman. Sydney
Brown. C. S. M.
€lark. David
Clements. F. S.

Constans. Aif. E. W.
Crease. E. A.
Dewys. M. S.

Dover, Jacob
Driscoll. J. J.

Dufresue. John C.

Evans. Henry J.

Fleming. Sidney A.

Forln. Dr. Alex.

French. Chas.

<Tordou. John G.

Groen. Frank C.

Hall. Dr. G. A. B.

Hiimpson, J.

MASTER MASONS.

Hayward. Geo. F.

Hodffo. Geo. C.

Hodgins. A. E.

Holdich. A. H.
Holt. Grange V.

Howe, Wm. W.
Hudson. Wm. B.

Irwin, Richard

Jackson, J. Harry
Kellaw.iy. Geo. S,

Kln(jhorn. R. S.

Kydd, Geo.

Lawrence. James
Love. James H.
Marks, A. J.

Mills. Thbs. A.

Moore, Frank Dana
McDonald, W. A.

McFarland. Frank L.

Mcl<'arland. Duncan A
McVay. John
Nolan. J. n.
Nolan. S. H.

Quinlan, W. J. (hon. m.)

Rasrless. Wm.
Turner. J. A.

Park. Wm.
Parr.y. Melville S.

Proctor, Thos. G.

Riley. Wm. Chas.

Roberts, Wm.
Robertson. J. Roderick

Rosendale. Otto M.

Scully. M.
Senkler. E. C.

Shaw. W. B.

Sherwood. A. R.

Sims. Thos. J.

Sproat. G. H. S.

Stanley. Gilbert

Taylor, S. S.

Teetzel. W. P.

Toye, John
Vincent, H. M.
Walby. H. M.
Waterman. Chas. A.

Weir. Robt.

Wilson. W. J.

Wright, Harry H.

D'ailTTKI).

Schriver, Hiram, Jr. Emerson, F. C.

KNTKRED APPRENTICE MASONS.

Speers. John M. Downey, Melvln M.

RF.STORED.

Stanley, Gilbert.
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UNIT£D SERVICE, No. il4,

ESQUIMALT, B. C.

Regular Meetings are bold on the Firnt Wcdnceday of each month.

OFFICERS.

Woodgate, Thos. K. N. .W. Master

Bailey. Frederick .las.. Sen. Warden
Balubrldge. Rich. T.. .Juu. Warden
Phillips, * George Treasurer

Olford. Richard 10 Secretar.v

Barber. Rev. Wui. Davln. .Chaplain

Russell. Benjamin H..I>lr. of Ceres.

Slow, Wm. Arthur Sen. Deacon

Halo. Alfred H Jun. Deacon
Gabriel. John Senior Steward
Day, John Junior Steward
Lay. John Carter Inner Guard
Hammond, Charles Tyler
I'lper, Thomas Organist
Logan. Hugh.-.Asst. Dlr. of Ceres.

Beatley. John Jas.

I'AST I>.'ASTERS.

Mulr, Archibald C.

MASTER MASONS.

Xndrews, Jas. (hon. m.) Fodcn. Goo. Alex.

Battcock. John
Brown. A. S.

Brown, Geo. Wm.
Benney, Goo. Griffon

Conway, E.

Evans. Daniel

Fox. Albert E.

Falrall. Henry Smith

Burgess. Henry T.

Bown, George FI.

Cleave. Richard Chas.

Doekree. Edwin H.
Eve, Benjamin
Fletcher, Geo. Fred'k

Goodwin. Wm. A.

Garllck. Geo. Edwin
Higgltt, Wm. A.

Horswell. Jas. Chas.

Isblster, James
Phillips, Wm. Thos.

PhiiUps. J. E. H.
Rankin. Richard F.

DEMITTED.

Hlgham. Harry
Harding. Edward
Hammond. Henry E.

Lambert. (Jeorgo

My t ton, Thos. Plercy

Reason, Edward H.

Sharp, Rev. Cato E.

Rlssland, Herrman F. L,

Roberts, Thos. Dyer
Stanford. Arthur E.

Tennent. Thos. Hastings
Tranter, Jack
Wells. Arthur F.

Wall. Edmond J.

Stevens. Charles

Welsh, John
WeUs, Edwin R.

Young, John

ENTERED AI'I'RENTI'JK MASONS.

Fife. Thomas Gadsbay. Thomas

SUSPENDED.

Harvey, John Edward

•'IB
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KASLO LODGE, IVo. 23,

KASLO, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the First Tticsday of each month*

OFFICERS.

Townsend, Frank R,..Wor. Master

Glegerlch, Henry. .. .Senior Warden
Swalnson. Geo. H... Junior Warden
Qoodenough. A. W Treasurer

Chipman. E. E.. P.M Secretary

Parkinson, Geo Senior Deacon

Menzies, Alex Junior Deacon
Morris. Arch. B Steward
Smith, Ed. I Steward
Walker. John Inner Guard
McNeil. John Tyler
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KASLO LODGE, No. 25 -Continued.

Beyers. Hamilton

Green, Kobt. I".

Binifnther. Wiu. B.

Becker. Edward
Beers. Henr.v. Rev.

Bradle.v. John C.

Caldwell. John A.

Oaiiieron. John M.

(Jarlsou. Uusfdf A.

Crawford. Dan'l A.

Cmniulus. Frank 10.

EnKllsh. William

Fletcher. Arch. McL.
Franke. Henr.v

Green. Samuel 11.

Cameron. H. A.

Cameron R. R.

I'Asr MA-STERS.

Henry. John

MASTKR MASONS.

Hartln. Gilbert. Dr.

Hunter. William
Johnson. Nels T.

Kelle.v. John M.

Kin»r. Grant M.
McAndrew. M. P.

McAnu. Chas. W.
Mcintosh. John F.

McMillan. Duncan
Nelson. Ausust
Nlvln. Fred C.

I'eters, Jas. S.

DEMITTEI).

BouKard, Daniel

FBI.LOW CRAFI' MASONS.

Hawatt. McPhee.

Sl'SI'FMlKI).

Marshal!. A. S.

Ml;?hton. S. A.

Martin. Geo. B.

Roberts. Abraham L.

Stewart. Alex.

Stott, Georjje

Twlss. Wm. J.

Weir. Duncan J.

Wells. Emerson E.

Wells. Thos. C.

West. W. W.
White. Bruce
Wilson. Thos. H.
Wlnjr. S. C.

Yulll. Robt.

Strathearn. Robt.

CUIflBEKLAND LODCi^E, No. 26,

CUMBERLAND, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the First Friday of each month.

OFFICERS.

Irwin, Thos Wor. Master
Mitchell. Wm Senior Warden
Balrd. John Junior Warden
Thompson. John Treasurer
Mounce, Lewis. I'.M Secretary

I'ASI' MASTERS.

Abrams, James LoRan. Rev. J. A.

Clinton. Geo. W. Roger.s. John Y,

Dunne, Patrick

Edwards. R. P.

Hudson. R. H.
Lawrence. Robert
MaiTochi, John

Eckstein. L. P.

Ferguson, W. B.

Carev, Thos. H.

MASl'EK MASONS.

McGregor. Henry
McFadyen. Neil

Robertson, John
Reid. James

DEMITTED.

Grant. Alex.

Robertson, Robt Junior Deacon
Cessford, Robt Senior Deacon
Glddlngs. John Inner Guard
Tarbell. Chas., P.M Tyler

Sharp. Kendrick
Williams. John

Ryder. C. S.. Jr.

Stevenson. David
Sargent. Jonah
Van Houten, Chas.

Lindsay. Alex.

FEM.OW CRAFT MASONS.

Hudson. Thomas. Westwood. John

ENTERED Al'PRENTICE MASONS.

Walker, Jos. Crawford. Frank
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CORINTHIAM L.ODGE. No. 27,

ROSSLAND, B. O.

Regular Meetings are held on the First Thursday of each month.

OFFICERS.

Hering. Oeorge VVor. Master

Olute. Jr.. John S... Senior Warden
Klllam. Geo. U Junior Warden
Klrknpi, John Treasurer

Gavin. Wm. H. S Secretui-y

Kerr. Donald E. Dlr. of Ceres.

Klnty, Isaac B Senior Deacon
French. Frank K Junior Deacon
McKay. Geo. O Steward

Dunlop, John Steward

Brlstow. Frnnlt. P.M Chaplain Carver, Seneca Tyler

Halderson. Geo.
Cooper. W. H.
Dunn. Wm. N.

Algiers. F. S.

Allen. Alex.

Anderson. A. B.

Anderson. James M.
Archer. W. O.

Humes, James
Binn. Jay
Blue. Louis

Coombs. Lee
Coulthord. W. L.

Craig. Joseph
Carpenter. Wm. J.

Dreyfous. Emll.
Edgren. John
Fisher. John C.

Forrester. Allen

Fraser. Geo. L.

Fraser. Donald
Gordon. Geo. R.

Gnge. W. H.
Gibson. Wm.
Gauthier. Frank X.
Harris. Wm. J.

Hayes, W. T.

Hutchena. R. H.
Hunter. Robert

I'AST MASIKRS.

Goodeve. A. S.

Raymer. H. J.

MASTER MASONS.

Jean. Wm.
Jc.meson. J. W.
Kunka, Fred
LllyeRran, E. W.
Kenulnff. A. W.
Kelley. B. J.

Mam-heater. A. B.

Morand. Theo.

Morris, David
Monyahnn. J. J.

Moore. J. W.
Moore. J. A. J.

Martin. Wm. C.

Martin, Harry
McKeown. J. G.
Mclnnls. N. L.

McCraney. H. P.

McNeill. A. H.
McDonald. B. R.

McDonald, R. C.

McKenzie. Norman
Mcintosh, Harry
McLean. Henry
McQueen. Wm.
McKellar. David
Oliver. W. T.

Reddfck. Robt.
Taylor, Geo. N.

Paulin. Ovid E,

Parker. J. L.

Parker, Thomas
Perlne, F. J.

Pratt. Wm. A.

Rymer. Frank
Rammelmeyer. Ernest

Richardson. G. W.
Ross. Chas. G.

Rugh. W. S.

Sanders. Ed. E.

Sinclair. A. C.

Simpson. M. W.
Smith. Wm. A.

Smith. Archer W.
Sullivan, Michael
Sutherland. Wm.
Taylor. A. P.

Thomas. I. N.

Tregear. N. T.

Williams. Jas. B.

Wallace. H. S.

Webster. E. B.

Wilson. Alex.

Wood. Wm. M.

Ashwell. Geo.

Baldwin. A. C.

Creelman. A. G

DEMITTED.

May. John P. Woodward. J. D.

FELLOW CRAFT MASONS.

Dennison. P. G. Matson. John B.

ENTERED APPRENTICE MASONS.

Ritchie. Fred. Wiley. Herbert
Thompson. Ross

MASTER MASONS DECEASED.

Erchman. Geo.

SUSPENDED.

Blgelow. Jesse

>-.!
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GREENWOOD I^ODCtE, No. 38,

GREENWOOD, B. C.

Regular MootingH aro held on the FlrHt Thursday of each month.

OKI'ICKRS.

Black. Alfred S Wor. Master

MucFnrlune. .1. H Sen. Warden

Palmer. W. D.

Wood. Robert

Coales, Robt. l'\

Corlett. Wni. A.

Elliott. Hii«h R.

Foster, (ieo. M.
Haas. J. C.

Hardy. Thos. J.

Elklns. F. M.
Hemeuway. J. F.

Brlce, Geo. A.

Gulley. Thos. M,

.Junior Warden
Treasurer

Secretary

I'ASr MASTERS.

Galloway. C. Scott.

MASIKR MASONS.

Johns. Henry
Leonard, Walter L.

Miller. Martin E.

McDonald. J. H.

NlchDlson. Ernest

KKI.I.dW (RAF I MASONS

Jakes. R. W.

Grler, James W Senior Deacoa
Hlrnle, James Junior Deacon
McMynu. W. G Steward

Flood. J. 1' Steward

Uutlcr. Thos. (J Tyler

Parkinson. Thos.

Roach. Sydney H.
Seymour. Geo. E.

Stevens. James M.
Stuart. R. G. K.

Phalen. M. J.

ENTERKI) AI'l'RENIlCE MASONS.

McLaren. Donald
McLeod. John 1'.

Smalles, Ralph
Mullen. Orrin S.

I

I

ALTA LODOE, No, 29,

SANDON, B. C.

Regular Meetings arc held on the First Thursday of every month.

OFFICERS.

Lilly. William H Wor. Master

Grhnmett, M. L Senior Warden
Pitts. H. H Junior Warden
Crawford, Alex Treasurer

Brown. Thomas Secretary

Grlmmott. G. W Chaplain

McQueen. E. F. .Dir. of Ccrenioniis

I'ASI' MASIEKS.

Byers. Hamilton (hon.ui) Bernard,

MASTKR .MASONS

Scwell, F. C Senior Deacon
Docksteader. A. B... Junior Deacon
Walton. Brlnsloy M Steward
Strict. Joseph J Steward
Lowes. G. F Inner Guard
Cameron. Ewen A Tyler

I. W.

Atherton, Edwin R
Beck. Aug.
Carlson. John M.
Cleland. John A.

Crawford. Ewen
Cunning. Robert

Docksteader. John
Doolan. Lawrence

F.

McTaKgart. Robert
Mlghton. S. A.

Milne, Thomas
Moore. J. T.

Nash. Harry
Sandilands. E.

Wood. J. E.

Sandford.

Glntzburgcr. Maurice
Hawke. J. H.
Hickey. P. J.

Hill. Ben B.

Hunter. Chas. D.

Jones. J. E.

McArthuf. A. C.

McMillan. Alex.

DEMITTED.

Wilson. C. M.
FEI.I.OW CRAFT MASONS.

Faraday. J. L. Hilton. Ralph A.

ENTERED AIM'RENTICE MASONS.
Albert M. Souter, John Wilis. William R.

M,
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NORTH STAK LODGE, No. 30,

FORT STEELE, B. C.

Ucgular MoetinifH aro held on the Firat Tuetulay of each month.

OKKICERS.

Trocunler. C. Ault Wor. Master McBrldc. Jaiucs D Jun. Deacon
MeVlttle. Henry H.. Senior Warden Grnsslck. John Steward
Uoff. J. II Junior Warden (iretz. Albert Steward
Hlensdell. A. W...Sec'y and Treas. Elton, E. A Inner Quard
Armstrong, Jas. F Sen. r>««acou Mather, Robt. D Tyler

I'AST MASTKRS.

Ross. Wpi, R.

MASTKR MASONS.

Heattle. Robt. B.
• 'hadwlck. Arch. T.

Curran. Nell McL.
Downle. Arthur
Galbralth. Robt. L. T.

GUpln, Goo. H.
Horchlmer. H. W.
Klnjr. James H.
Mi'Brlde, Frank A.

McCttbe. Frank

Sauto. Wm. S.

Scott. Geo. H.
Shier, Robt. G.

Small. E. H.

Watt. Hugh.

FELLOW CRAI'T MASONS.

Barnes. Henry W.

KNIERKI) AI'I'RKNTICK MASONS.

Bonnell. Samuel Cameron. John A.

i
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TJfllR LODGE, V. D.

YMIR, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the First Fridp f each nion h

OKKICERS.

Burne, John P.. P.M.. Wor. Master
McLeod. John Senior Warden
Morris. Grant Junior Warden
DesBrlsay, Solomon Treasurer
MoVicar, John Secretary

Brown, Chas. A Senior Deacon
Olark. Wm Junior Deacon
Hellberg, Hugo Steward
Weir, Chas Steward
McAulay, Malcolm Tyler

Addle, Thos. H.
Campbell. Joseph
Cllne, John

V

MASIER MASONS.

Flnlay. Jamea
Glover. W. R.

Pitre. Joseph

Kelle.r. Eber J.

Vandebogart. Ledrew K.
White. Philip

FELLOW CRAFT MASONS.

McLeod. Daniel

ENTERED APPR:.NTICR MASONS.

Barnhnrt. G. H,
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XXIV

FIDELITY LODC4E, U. D.

THAI I., M. ('.

Uogular MoctingH aro lioUl on tlio Flnit Kildrty of uiich month.

orKici'.Ks.

Muntor. William Wor. Master

Schollelil, J. II Senior Wanlon
Jl.nonaid. P. D Junior Warden
Kllnn. II. M Secretarv

Hayes, W. T Senior Deacon

ChapMiau. 1). H Junior Deacou
Jelly, I». J Steward
Usborne \V Steward

Ileerjf. Louis J. D Tyler

Anderson. John D.

Itii relay. Donald
llyers. J. P.

Cmlnsart. Victor Geo.

t'hatterton. H. V. O.

MASriiR .MASONS.

Campbell, A. E.

Dauber. J. O.

Gray. Tom C.

Kerr. Geo. Wm.
M<'TaK>,'art. (Jcorjro

Perdue, K. M.
Preston, Robert
Shields. D. C.

Johnson. August
MeDlarnild. D. J

IKI.I.dW CRAir .\IA.SONS.

Johuson, Lausen M. Thompson. Peter

KNIKKKI) AITRKNIKK .MA.SU.NS.

Shepley. Francis KerbyMortimer. Geo.

Peterson. S. F,

CKAMBBOOK. LODGE, U. D.

CRANIiROOK, H. ('.

Heuular Meetings arc hold on the Third Tuesday of each month.

(iKKICliRS.

MolTat. Alex.. P.M Wor. Master
Tiite. Wm. V Senior Warden
Heattle, Robert E.... Junior Warden
Uyan. James Treasurer

Johnson. George Secretary

King. James H Senior Deacon

Mackenzie, Wm. L. . .Junior Deacon
Davidson. D. H Stewaid
Stceves. Iteuben Steward
Hell, W^ S Inner Guard
McNeill. Uobert S Tyler

I'ASr MASTERS.

Morrow. Geo. L.

MASTKR .MASONS.

Grant. A, D,

Gurd. W. F.

Hunt. P. DeV.
Leask. John
Leltch. Archibald

Leltch. Geo. A.

McMillan. Hugh I).

McDuff. John
McKenzie, Alex.

McNabb. J. U.

Schofleld. James H.

Rankin. F. C.

Uockendorf, Mot.
Smythe. J. W. H.

FEUI.OW CRAFT MASONS

Medhurst. F. M.

ENTERED APPRENTICE MASONS.

Ciapp, Edwin F. Christian. Thos. H.
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TEinPE.1: L.ODOE, IJ. D.

DUNCJANH, H. C.

Uogular MoetingH aru hulil on thu Saturday on or boforu ibe Full Moon,

OKKICKRS.

rriimo. John. P.M Wor. Master

Smith. Harry Senior Warden
Uoblnson, Samuel . .Junior Warden
• 'Idley, Wm.. P.M Treasurer

1 »<)b8on. Christopher Secretary

Evans. James Senior Deacon
Mutter, J. M Junior Deacon
Tr asdal, Louis U Inner Guard
HolllnRS. H. S Tyler

MASIKR MASONS.

AddluKton. Herbert H. Gibson. James S. Richardson. Jan. W.
('alder. Edward Hands. Jonathan G. Thurston. A. J.

IMckle. Charles Herbert Lucas. Melville Frankllu Whittome. Jas. Honry
Erb. Samuel Maltland-DouKail. Jameu

St. Lejcer

KEl.LOW CRAIT MASONS.

Pitt. Thomas

KNTKRRI) AIM'RENTICK MASONS.

Trice. Ernest Alfred Telford. Robert Wood. Thos. Anthony
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IN MEMORIAM.

FREDERICK WILLIAMS,
VICTORIA-COLUMBIA LODGE NO- 1.

PAST GRAND MASTER.

THOMAS TROUNCE,
VICTORIA-COLUMBIA LODGE NO. 1.

PAST GRAND MASTER.

DIXI H. ROSS,
VANCOUVER-QUADRA LODGE NO. 2.

PAST SENIOR GRAND WARDEN.

HARRY McDERMOTT,
CARIBOO LODGE No. ->.

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER.
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IN MEMORIAM,
tec
ji? -11
Ei' 41m

The Fraternal Dead

OF

SISTER JURISDICTIONS.
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IN MEMORIAM.

The Fraternal dead
- or -

THIS JURISDICTION.

MASTER MASONS.

COLIN C. MCKENZIE

DAVID HARRIS

WM. TROUNCE
JOSEPH LITTLE

JOHN BUIE

BENJ. DOUGLASS

JAMES V. RANKIN

CHARLES R. SLATER

PAUL C. VANHORN
J. M. BUXTON
W. S. STEWART
MATTHEW WAMSLEY
GEORGE ERCHMAN
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APPENDIX No. 2.

REPORT
ON

Foreign Correspondence

To the Brethren of British Columbia

:

Your Committee on Foreign Correspondence present

herewith their annual review of the Proceedings of most of

the Grand Lodges with whicli we maintain friendly rela-

tions. Arkansas is missing because no session was held last

year. Mississippi, Tasmania and Victoria have not been re-

ceived.

The " negro question " has become somewhat less acute.

The Grand Lodge of Washington in 1899 rescinded its now
famous resolutions of 1898, and while a few Grand Lodges
still insist that tlie language of the resolutions of 1899 " is

not all that it ought to be," the larger number of them seem
disposed to accept the action of Washington as in bona Jicfes

and have resumed the fraternal intercourse whicli should

never have been interrupted.

Another important matter is the formation of the new
Grand Lodge of Western Australia—a matter to which we
have devoted considerable space (but not more than it de-

serves) in our reviews of England and "New South Wales.

For the Committee,

d^^.'Jfe

Chairman.

;!



ALABAMA.

79th Annual Communication. Montgomery. 5th December, 1899.

In beuiuning his Annual Address, the Grand Master ex-

tends a hearty welcome to the brethren, and congratulates

tlicm upon the favorable auspices under which they meec.

Sixty-one decisions arc reported, all of which appear to

be based ui)on sound common sense. We copy those that

•a])pear to bv of more than local interest.

1. When a member, suspended for non-payment of dues, pays all

nirearaKt's, buth those for which he was suspended, and those accruing

since his suspension, he thereby becomes reinstated without action of

the lodfc'e.

;{. A lod^e has no right to grant a dimit until all arrearages are

paid or remitted.

4. When u member who is clear of all indebtedness to the lodge

makes application for a dimit, the lodge has no discretion but must
either grant a dimit or prefer charges.

7. It is the right and duty of a lodge to proceed against an offend-

ing Brother. ;i member of another lodge, living in its jurisdiction, and
the fact that he is a member of the Grand Lodge does not alter the

cmirse of i)rocediiie.

10. A Brother who was made a Mason in Tennessee bi'fore the

Civil War. desires to bi'conie a member of a lodge in Alabama. He
slates that the records of the lodge in which he was made a Mason
were destroyed by tire, and the records of the Grand Lodge of Ten-
nessee were also burned during the war, hence it is impossible to get

any reconl of hishaving been made a Mason.

Held—That, upon application, stating the above facts, and upon
making i)r<M)f of same, and that he was in good standing at the time his

lodge became defunct, he may become aflSliato<l, such application being

treated as a dimit.

We shf)uld think that und r the circumstanci's proof would be
rather difficult to get, while the idea of calling an application a dimit is

novel at least.

15. The Senior Warden succeeds to the duties, prerogatives and
powers of the Master, in cns!> of the death, inability or absence of the
latter, while such inability or absence continues.

23. A gentleman desires to visit the lodge and presents a letter of
recommendation from the lodge of which he clalims he is a member, in
another (iiand .Turisdction. signed by the W. M. and Secretary of the
lodge with s<'al attached. He canncrt stand an eraminaMon, should he
be admitted ?



Held—That a U'tter of rt'commendntion nv a dimit from a lodgi' is

not sufficient evidence that its possessor is a Mason. Before admis-

sion into the lodpe, lie must be vouched for or pass a satisfactory ex-

amination.

(^iiitc correct; we Miink both the papers aiul an examina-
tion should be required.

24. A gentleman, an engineer, petitioned a lodge in Georgia to be
made a Mason, ^^'^ls reported favorably, balloted upon and duly elected,

but a few days before the appointed time for him to be initiated h'e

happened to an accident and his left leg was cut otf just above his

knee; now he has an artificial limb which he uses and can get in all

positions necessary. Can ho be made a Mason?

Held—That a man who has lost a leg, and has an artitieial limb

which hi* uses and can get in all positions neces'sary, does not possess

the full enjoyment of all those limbs necessary for the reception and im-

parting of Masonic knowledge, and he is th«>refore physica.ly disquali-

fied from taking the degrees in Masoni-y.

Unfortunate for the candidate, but perfectly right, as is

the next.

'29. A man who has lost an arm, no matter what his qualifications

otherwise, cannot be nuide a Mason.

30. Where there is a Public Installation, away from the lodge-

room, it is not absolutely necessary that the Charter and other things

placed in charge of the Master be carried there.

In which case the public installation could hardly be

properly described as Masonic labor.

36. The ballot is saci'edly secret, and no brother has a right to in-

quire or s<?<?k to find out how another voted.

37. One who has lost all the fingers of the right hand, except the

little finger, is physically disqualified from taking the three degrees.

42. The degree of Past Master has nothing to do with the qualifi-

cations for office in a Master Mason's Lodge. No member of a lodge is

eligible for election to the station of Worshipful Master, unless he h:is,

at some time, been regularly elected and installed a Warden of a lodge.

43. It is un-Masonic for a brotlje^r, a member of a lodge, to disclose

how he voted upou the application of a candidate to be initiated or ad-

vanced, and it is also un-masonic for him to declare before the elt'c-

tion, how he will vote.

The Grand Master issued dispensations for four new
liodges; laid four corner-stones, and dedicated one Hall. .V

prominent member of Grand Lodge, W. Brother William
Storv Foster, fell before the " all-devourino- scythe " of the

Grim Reaper. Brother Foster was for fifteen years chair-

%' [i

'
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man of tlic Finance Cdmiiiittoe, and in that iH)8ition di<l

luuc'li good work.

It <locs Tiot appear that tlie ( 'raft in Alal)ania are anxious

to liavc a Masonic Homo, tlic amount contributed for that

l)nrposo during the year being only $22.44, bringing the

fund to a total of $89 . 04.
'

The C'oniniittce on Foreign Correspondence made a

special report on the action of the Grand Lodge of Washing-
ton. We do not find the report anywhere, but it was refer-

red to a special conimittei', whose report states that whih'
• Washington has nominally repealed its legislation of 189S

re Negro Masonry, yet practically it " is of the same opinion

still,'' and thev otter the followin<>' resolutions, which were
adopted.

Resolved.— 1st. That, in view of existing conditions, this Grand
Lodge "does not see its way clear" to revoke, at this time, its action

in withdrawing fraternal relations with thi' (irand Lodge of the State

ol! Washington.

2nd. Tiiat ro-afflrming our forniiT action in this behalf we desire

the Grand Loilge of Washington and all other Grand bodies to dis-

tinctly understand that we sincerely desire to presi>rve and perpetuate

fraternal relations with tliem all, and to this end are ready at any fu-

riirc time to icscind our action with reference to the (}rand lx)dge of

Washington wlienev«'r we can do so without a sacrifice of a principle

which we deem essential to the purity of our order, and to the protec-

tion and preservatioai of true Masonic principles, usages and land-

marks.

Alabama is one of the few Grand Lodges which refuse

to accept the assurance of Washington that it has repealed

the legislation objected to. We do not see how Alabama
and the other Grand Lodges wlrlch still hold out, can now
conscientiously maintain fraternal relations with those Jur-
isdictions which have recognized Washington.

A ritual for " A Lodge of Sorrow " was adopted, each
lodge being allowed to fix the time of holding it.

A resolution was offered declaring :

That this Grand Lodge declares that its jurisdiction and that of
its Subordinate Lodges, is extended to all territory, which is nearer to
Subordinate Lodges, than to Subordinate Lodges in the Grand Juris-
dictions of the Grand Lodges of Gejvrgia. Florida, Mississippi and
Tennessee until such time as the said territory shall be occupied by
the establiehing of lodges therein. And that this Grand Lodge
hereby concedes jurisdiction to each of the Grand Lodges named
above, and to their Subordinate Lodges, all territory within the State



of Alabama which Is nearer to a Subordinate Lodge, worlilng under

each of the said Grand Lodges, until such territory is occupii'd by th;'

establishing of lodges therein.

The? proposer of this resolution asked that consideration

of it be deferred until the next Annual Communication,

Avlion it Avill probably be summarily dealt with. We fancy

that the passage of a resolution of this kind wouhl shatter

the " Great American Doctrine of (Trand Lodge Sov-

ereignty " about as effectually as anything could.

The Grand Lodge decided that the fact that a man was

engaged in the manufacture or sale of alcoholic liquors did

not, of itself, prevent a Lodge from receiving his application.

'I'liis decision was arrived at on hearing a ..eport from the

Committee on Jmisprudenct!, to which tho decisions of

Grand Master Bilbro (1898) were referred. The committee

thinks thnt tlu; qualifications for membership arc already

sufficiently defined, and that the question of admitting such

candidates is (5ne which may very properly be left to the in-

dividual Brother, who, if he considers the material unfit, has

only to exercise his privilege of throwing a black ball.

Brother William Y. Titcomb, in a carefully preparc^d

paper, reviews the doings of fifty-five Grand Lodges, many
of tilem for two years. He thinks the Grand Lodge of Ari-

zona is in error in the matter of having two forms of dimits.

VJ^e. too, think there should be but one form of dimit for all,

without any inndions distinctions. He offers a practical sug-

gestion to the Grand Lodge of Arkansas, which is strugglini'

imder a load of debt. He suggests that the officers and mem-
bers of that Grand Lodge dispense with their mileage and
per dier)! for two years, which would make available suffi-

cient funds to retire^ the debt. The remedy is simple, but,

we are afraid, too simj)le to be availed of. Instead of that,

Arkansas is stopping up the spigot of Reports on Foreign
Correspondence while leaking at the bung of mileage and
pfir diem.

While friendly relations with the Grand Lodge of ]\[exico

appear desirable to Brother Titcomb, he has no wish to see

them established until the Great Lights of Masonry are

firmly established on their altars, not " dividing the honors "

v\'ith any unins[)ired volume. There are other objections,

too, to the recognition of this Mexican hybrid, and we agree
with Brother Titcomb that nothing will be lost by going-

sio^vly.

h il
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nritisli Coluiiiliiii f<M' IS!)!) roccivcs the coinpliinont of

an cxt('ii(l('<l notice. M.W. BrotluT Wilson'w Address is

favonil)ly mcntioiH'd, his remarks on the subject of diapenaii-

tions heinn' piiiticulnrlv approved of. Of tiie Keport on For-

eign ('orrespon(U'nce, Brotlier Titconih speaks in tlie kindesr

Mianncr. He thinks tliat if dual membership were alhnvi d,

}i brother beh)n^in<i' to two Lodges mig'iit receive a sumnions

to attend a meelin^- of each, whioh he would find difficult of

acconipli.shnieni should the meetinii' of each be hehl on th(>

same night. It luould be a hard thing to do, unless the

Brother v/ere like Sir Bovh' Roche's bird. Hrother Titconi'i

is willing to admit, however, that such a contingency is very

unlikely to arise, and as a matter of fact, in England, where
a Hrother may, and occasionally does, belong to five or six-

Lodges, we have never heard of such a thing happening.

"We congratulate Brother Titcomb upon having fulfilled

the lio])e raised by his first report, that Alabama had found
a worthy succesor to the lamented Palmer J. Pillans.

Chaiteied lodges, 377 ; nuMubers, 11,201.

MAY. B. Dudley Williams, Grand Master.

K.W. fl. Clav Armstrong, (iirand Secretary.

ARIZONA.

I8th Annual Communication. Tucson. 14th November, 1899.

ft

The frontispiece of this modest A'olume is a portrait of

^r. AV'^. Anthony A. Johns, Grand Master, who opened the
Grand Lodge in Ample Form, Biitish Colundiia's represen-

tative not being present.

The Annual Address co.n>f'rLttulates the Craft on their

])ros])erity—numerically and financially. The decisions
rendered were few, and relate mainly to local affairs. The
first decides that all applicants for the degrees must be " not
deformed or dismembered," and all were approved by the
Grand Lodge.

An imntation to lay the corner-stone of a new school
building was receive<l from the School Trustees of NogaVs,
which, in view of the date at which it was received, the
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(lran<1 MiihIit n^fcrs to Griind Lod^c, wliicli nocoptcd tlie in-

vitation. 'IMio (innid ^lastor made several otHcial visits, fiiid-

iiii^' the Craft in each plaee visite(l to be flourishing-. ]!(»

sii};ju,'ests thai no aetion he taken in tlie matttu' of " Xej^ro

^lasonrv."

A ease of invasion of jurisdiction In' an allej^ed Lod^o
holdinj;' unrler the Gran JJieta, was tlie subject of a coni-

j'laint by one of the s»d)ordinate Lod^'cs, whi(d>, apparei.tlv,

liad itself a ^ood deal to blame for allowing the invading-

body the use of its Lodge-room. The (irand l\laster deedined

to interfere in the matter further than to say that if the coni-

]>lainant J^odn:e had any charges to make against tin. Alt \ieaii

]-odge, and Avould formulate them properly, he would send

them to the Gran Dieta.

The Grand Master recommends that care be exercised in

granting relief; that some notice be taken of their brethren

who engaged in the war with Spain; that provision be made
to secure '' uniformity of the work," and that a Report on
Foreign Corres])ondenc(» form part of their Proceedings in

future. We hope the last reconunendation may bear fruit

next year.

The Grand Secretary, K.AV. Geo. J. Roskruge, presented

a very complete report. It and the report of the Grand
Treasurer show the Craft to be making healthy growtli.

J he nund)er of Lodges in the Jurisdiction is fourteen, and
the launber of Master Masons 713;"), being a gain of 35 for

the vear.

In order to prevent any misconception, the Committee
on .Inrisprudeiu'e recommended the adoption of the follow-

ing resolution :

—

Resolved^ 'V\\\\t oither a rccoinniondatorj' ccrtifiento or a cprtilicate

of withdrawal without rcconunontlation, as laid down in our Coustitu-

tion, is a proper dimit, and ontitlos tho Brother holding the same to

apply for alllliatiou with another lodge in this .lurisdietion.

This, which was agreed to by the Grand Lodge, is in-

tended to prevent a recurrence of the trouble they had a

vear or two ago with a lirother who had been granted a di'uit

without a recommendation, and who complained that he l.ad

l)eeu unjustly treated.

A peculiar cnse was brought before Grand Lodge in a

communication from Brother A. Bachclier. This l>rorhor.

b
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M'ldlo oiidoavoriiig to assist a peace officer in the discharge of

liis diitv near the International bonndary liiu , seized hoki

of a man, who fell partly in Mexico and partly in the TJK.itr.d

States. The man was arrested and lodged in jail in Arizona,

bnt was released the next day and returned to Mexico.

Brother Bachelier was charged by the Mexican authorities

with having improperly arrested the man on Mexican terri-

tory. This charge has been pending since July, 1893, since

whicli tim(^ he has been unable to cross the Mexican line.

He will not appeal to the Mexican courts, as he thinks they

'are too pig-headed to acknowledge that tlioy made .\ njist:;ke.

His own Lodge having declined to interfere in th(^ miittcu' ]ie

comes before Grand Lodge. " The influence of our Order,"

he says, ''can. remove this unjust oppression which weiglis

upon me, and I appeal to your body to take some action in my
behalf therein." This petition v^ns referred to the Commit-

tee on Correspondence, %\hose report (which was adopted by
Grand Lodge) recommended that a full statement of the

facts be forwarded throagh the proper channels to the (rnin

Dieta of Mexico, wth a request that the Gran Dieta coutjder

tlie same, and if they thought well of it, solicit relief fiv^ni

the Federal authorities of Mexico.

This is a new channel for di]iloniatic correspon'h-nce which
seems to be findiiiii' favor mth our uei.'hbors to the So!ith.

T^ere is, if we mistake not, a United States Minister in

^Mexico who surely is the proper mtdium through whi(;li to

make representations of this nature. Presuming that the

facts are as stated it should not be difficult to show that

.Brother Baclielier had a legal right to ut least so much of

the man as was in the United States' territory and could dis-

pose of that portion of him as seemed proper, ju^t as Pudd'n-
head AVilson expressed his intention to do with '" half that

daAvg " if he could acquire an interest in th») canine.

An interesting oration by Brother Chas. D Beldi'U,

Grand Orator, deals witli the question ""Why has Free-
masonry Survived ? " The conclusion thai Brother Belden
arrives at is that Freemasoni'v i:as sut"Hv*.<J bcop.uso of " The
cause it represents, the lofty sentiments it breatlies, and the

fcublime work it attempts."

Tlicre is no Report on Foreign Corresnonclenco.

M.W. William F. Nichols, Grand Master.

R.W. Geo. J. Roskruge, Grand Secretary.
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BELGIUM.
The session of tlio 12tli r.f t

over by Brother milea^T fZl^''^^''^'
l^^^-- was presided

^;o election of a GJTw^Td ^
V^^^

^^^^^^ "^^1
i^rother Gustavo Koyers ^0^!^ f^^^P^P"^ Grand .Alastei^
and Brother rornaT5oer Den ft'^ f''''''' ^^^^ ^ast '

^»«uin^ three years. In ^rief^.dJ
^^^^^, ^^^«ter, for he

bi'etliren for the honors conW f T'"^'^
^^^^ shanked the

-tention to uphohl the^ ZiTh7lZT^ ^^^^ ^' tht
rpi

^t^igian Jvlasonry.
-^iie session of tJio ^Ofl. .4? t

«v«- bv Brother Fernan
1 Cof Do^r'n^^'' ""^ P-'^^ided

I-i'preso.,t.-,tivcs of the Sunrlf pl ^ *^,™"'' ^'^''*'-- The
passing unilor the " arcliTf 1?

,9°""<='' ^'^fe introduc../
bi-etln-on bearino- star^ T?

"'' """^ P"-<^"''dod bv fiv«
tbe presiding, officerI a Sfe T" ^T''^' -e'conZlt
^tr '"^ «-^ ^'-'--^t^^eXtette'?!? 1^

J^i'other Goblet d' '^ WpIIo t-
tHo Supreme ConnciifreS off i ^i'"'^ Commander of
^^ociates, thaukins the b^brl ? "''^.^ ^^ ^""^^elf and as

T J . ^^ Nonunion of P.^o ? V "v Kepresen-

The Grand
]\ras<er-elect Bmfl. /^

^jeeeh "^T
""" •\^™"<' Mooter Cool Lf""*"^.'"'" *«-poech. The speaker begins: ^ ° " ^''y flattering

~ :iri::::d^it:r -^^- »^ ^-^^ «™»d .-^raster .^
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Brotlior ]\Lii>nctto, Grand Orator, doliA'ortd a very iu-

torcsting address. Speaking of the danger which, at the

time, seemed to bo tlireatening Belgian Masonry, the Orator

asks:

" But whiit rihould be its (Mnsonry's) attitude? How should it net

nnd comport itself lo parry or weaken the Mow« of its adversary and

in turn to subjuyato itV

•' Should it, j?oing out of its Temples, taking openly and boldly a

position in political, economic and social conflicts, attempt, like a poli-

tical party, t'> carry in a profane world the ideas, the reforms upon

. the justice and etiicacy of which it has firt^t of all pronounced V Is it

gowl that, holding up its works, its occupations, its fears and its h( p.>s;

opening to the eyes of all the secrets of its strength and also of its

we-ikiiess: leaving itself entirely op>'n to attacks from th ' outside.

Masonry should run the risk of coming out, badly bruised, from these

encounters V

" Is it not bettor that, soaring above these dissensions'., remaining

in its inviolate sanctuary, the sacred refuge of free thoughi". the Insti-

tution should preserve and develope tl at unmoved serenity, that iWf-

dain of attacks, that (luiet constancy w.iich are its strength, and whicli

to-day more than ever excite the animosity of its adversaries'''"

At the close of the Comnumication a banquet was held^

at which the usual ^lasonic and patriotic toasts were given.

A brief review of Foreign Coriespoi dence brings tlie

volume to a close. The onlv allusion to American ^fasonrv

is contained in a notice of the Grand Lodge of Peru, in

which, after reciting the action of that Grand Lodge in re-

moving the Bil)le from its altars, the edict of the Crrand

Master of Nevada is given, and also the decree of the Crrand

]M aster of Pern, ]\r. AV. Arturo-Ego Agnirre. The following'

signiticant statement is .nade:

—

" One mu*:t see in the conduct of the CJrand Lodge of I'eru evidence

of the inHnence exercised by the T'nited States over the South Ameri-
can States."

CALIFORNIA.

50th Annual Communication. oan Francisco. lOth October, U ^^.

^LAV. Brother Frank M. Angclh.tti, Grand Master, de-

livered an e\;'('cdinglv al>l(' and well-prepared address. Af-
ter commenting briefly on the fact of this being their semi-

centennial' nnniversarv, he j*ass('s o.i to rei)ort a satis^ae^orv
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The Grand Master heard tliat two Lodges working in the

J'rench language were using written "expositions of the

work," and, upon investigation, found that the reports were

well founded. Upon having their attention drawn to the

serious nature of the offence the Lodges concerned destroyed

the "expositions" and gave assurances that they would not

so offend in the future. He found also that the Lodges work-

ing in the Prench language did not conform to the recog-

nized system of work, and suggests that they be brought into

line.

The Grand Master records forty decisions, many of

which bear on points of local law. We copy some which

appeaj" to be of general interest.

1. The widow of a Mason, who was in good standing at Iho time

of his dentil, i cititlod to all necessary assistance so long as she re-

mains his wido' .

3. When the G.^ . . Lodge restores an expelled Brother to all the

rights and privilege's of Masonry, immediati'ly upon the action of the

Grand Lodge the Brother becomes again, without any action on his

part, a Mason in good standing, entitled to all the rights and privileges

of Masonry except those wliich are incident to membership in a par-

ticular Icwlgo. He is, in effect, a non-affiliated Mason in gootl standing,

and can acquire th(> rights and privileges of membership in a lodge

only by affiliation therewith upon petition and election in the regular

motle.

4. "Wheri a lodge reiiuests another lodge in this State to confer a
degree or degrees for it. th(> conferring of th ^ degree- is a-i act of

courtesy to the lodge making the request, and is considered the act of

the lodge preferring the request. There is no fee contemplatetl by our

law for such an act of courtesy on the p.art of one lodge towards

another lodge. It would be only fair, however, that the loilge making
the request should reimburse the lodge of which the request is made
for any expenses caused by the conf(>rring of the degree. Where degrees

are so conferred, the Brother becomes a member of the lodge making the

request, which lodge will return him as such member and will report

the degrees as if ciinferred by it and pay the (Jrand Lodge fee therefor.

5. One who has been elected to receive the degrees in a Imlge and
receives the E..V., degree, and then refuses to proceed further, is not

entitled to have returned to him any portion of the fee for the degrees

paid by him at the time of application.

(>. An E.A. Mason cannot withdraw from the jurisdiction of tho
lodge in which he has received his E.A. degree. Tba^ lodge retains

jurisdiction over him as an E.A. Mason, unless, by its permission, he
is elected to receive the remaining degrees in another lodge.

7. When a Brother, suspended for non-i)ayment of dues for a
longer period than two years, pays all arrearages and seeks rostora-
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tion, tho Constitution requires the lodge to act upon his applicatioa

for restoration at the stated meeting at whicli tlie same is brought

before the lodge. The vote upon the question of restoration is not

required to be by ballot. If the applicant does not receive a three -

fourths vote of the members present, he is not debarred from malcing

another application at a subsequent meeting.

10. It is settled law in this Jurisdiction that a dispensation should

not be granted to a lotlge, authorizing the lodge to appear in public in

regalia for the purpose of attending divine service.

12. A lodge may conduct the funeral service prescribed by our

ritual over the remains of a deceased Brother, although crt'matlon of

the remains is to follow.

16. The mere fact that charges have been directed by a lodge to

be preferred against one of its members, doi'S not deprive him of his

right to withdraw from tho lodge by giving notice of his intention so

to do at a stated meeting, and paying his dues. Upon such with-

drawal, he is entitled to a certificate of the fact of such withdrawal.

But notwithstanding such withdrawal, the charges maj' still be pre-

ferred against him in the lodge which has jurisdiction over him, which,

except in towns or •''^ies having more than one lodge, is the lodge whose
place of meeting is ut rer to his residence than that of any other lodge

in the State.

24. Tho following question was asked, viz.;

—

*' Can one who has been elected and installed Master of a lodge,

who has not received the degree of Past Master, preside at meetings

of his lodge, and confer degrees?"

I answered " Yes."' There is no provision of our law that in terms

makes the receiving of such degree a condition precedent to installa-

tion. In conformity with custom the Master-elect should, wherever
practicable, receive the degree in the manner provided by General

Regulation No. 1, hut he can legally be installed without having re-

ceived it.

'til. The daughter of a Master Mason is entitled to receive assist-

ance from Masons, if she be in need, notwithstanding the fact that

she is the widow of one who was not a Mason. The fact that she has

been married makes her no less the daughter of a Master Mason, and
fls such she is entitled to our consideration.

34. If subsequent to election, but prior to initiation, it is discovered

that an applicant for the degrees is ineligible by reason o' physical

disciualiticatlon, the Master should not proceed with the initiation. In

such event, the application may be directed to be withdrawn for physi-

cal disability, and tho applicant must be returned the fees paid by him.

30. In the absence of the Master and both Wardens of a lodge, the

hnlge cannot be opened.

40. A Master Mastm's daughter, who is the wife of one not a

Mason, and whose husband has deserted her, leaving her in need, is,

if

h if
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as the daughter of n Master Mason, entitled to relief ut the hands of

Masons.

^'{iiioiis otlur topics wore dealt with in an able manner,

jimong- tlioni being- the "Widows' and Orphans' Horn?,"

"AVasliington Centennial Amiiversary," "The Ritnalistio

AVork," "The Restoration of Xon-Affiliated :Masons," and

''Tlie Physical Qnalitieations of Candidates." On the sub-

ject of non-affilirttion, California has a very peculiar la^v.

To sliow just how it works, we quote the words of the Grand
INfaster. He refers to an amendment to their Constitution

which was passed last year.

" In addition to the fact that by its terms, all those whose dimUs
were more than six months old and who had ne>?lectod for six months

to apply for membership in sum > lodue in the State were, without

notice, deprived of the rij?ht to ajrain place tliemselves in standing as

Masons without the unanimous consent of the lodge to which they

might api)ly. the policy and justice of which may well be douhti'd. a

careful examination of the amendment will developc the fact that if

such a JIason once applies for membcrshii) in a lodge and is rejected,

and through oversight or for any reason neglects to apply again Avith-

in six months from the date of rejection, he is forever placed beyond
the pale of redemption. He cannot again apply for membership, no
way is i)rovidt>d by which the (Jrand Lodge may act. and so far as 1

can see, he is in a worse positioo with regard to Masonry than he
would have been if he had never been made a Mason. 1 cannot i)e-

lieve that this was the inti'Ution of the framers of tbe amendment or

of this Grand Lodge, and y(>r it seems to me that no other construc-

tion can be placed upon the langauge used."'

It a])pears to us tli.tt non-affiliates are receiving a great

deal more allention tiiaii tlie.\ deserve. We thiidv that Grand
Lodges would not have nearly so much trouble with this class

if they did not go about lookitig for it. We should like to see

nearly all non-affiliated Afasons mend)ers of some Lodge, and
would make the way back as easy as possilde, but if a Bro-
ther really wishes to slay out. let liim go in peace, and re-

main out until lie feels that he would like to come in aji'aiii

Althoiigii the Grand' Lodge of California is one of tho=^e

that insist on '^physical i>erfoction," the Grand ]\Laster thinks
that the line is drawn to closely, and that a more reasonable
standard would be to require the candidate to be able to con-
form to w]iat the several degrees require of him.

The Grand Secretary, Y. AV. "Brother Geo. Johnson, ami
the Grand Treasurer, V. AV. Brother Edward Coleman, sub-
mitted reports which give a clear insight into the business
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of (jrraiuJ Lodge. The cash on hand at the close of the fiscal

year was $1,440.47, with $1,11)1).60 in the reserve fund, and
investments representing $56,842.00 As Treasurer of the

Masonic Home, Brother Coleman reports a balance on hand
of $22,855.15, being an increase of some $7,000 over last

year.
^

The report of the Grand Lecturer, Brother William II.

Edwards, is; an interesting statement of tht? work done by
him. Ho found the Lodges generally in a flourishing con-

dition, anxious to learn the work, and ambitious to excel.

Considering the fact that he is allowed only $300.00 for tra-

velling expenses, he covered an enormous territory.

The reports of the various Boards of Belief, as in former
years, show that the Brethren of California do not wearv in

well-doing. The amount expended in charity by the six

Boards was $15,339.42, the expenses of management bein^;

$1,922.50. AVo notice that six Bretliren from B itish Col-

umbia had been assisted—three in San Francisco, and three

in Sacramento—the amount donated being $85.25. Of this

amount, $22.50 Avere returned, and wc hope the balance will

be forwarded before the next report is printed. The figures

given above refer only to relief granted to transient Bretli-

ren, the local Lodges attending to the wants of their own
members.

The trustees of the "Widows' and Orphans' Home report

the opening of that Institution, which took place on the 1st

of March, 1899. The total cost to 31st August, 1809, was

$130,950.85, all of which, together with tKe running ex-

penses, hvTs been paid. Of this sum, the Grand Lodge con-

tributed $;] 7,000.00, individual Masons and other Masonic
bodies supplying the balance. The admissions lo the Honiri

include sixieen men, five women, ten boys and six girls, and
t) the monthly per capita cost was $12.50.

A very excellent Oration was delivered by AV. Brother
Carroll Cook, who dates the ^Masonry of to-day back to tha!

of A. D. 1717, "which was founded upon the principlv<3 of

the !^Lisonry of A. D. 52, introduced into Britain by the

societies of Roman builders attached to the armies of

Caesar." It is a very instructive paper, and we regret that

A\c cannot quote from it more extensively.

The report on Foreign Correspondence is by 'M. W.
Brother William A. Davies, who, in his customary happy

1
51
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mannor, reviews the doinfrs of aomo fifty-fi\ i' Grniul Lorlgos,

Our Profcoding-i readied hirn at tlie eleventh hour, and are

lirieflv notieed in liis "('onehision.'" He nietions tlie fact of

having received a plea^^ant call from M. W. David Wilson.

From our conversation Avith M. AV. Brother AVilson, we arc

convinced lliat tiie pleasnre Avas mutual.

California has 207 chartered Lodges, with 20,442 men-
hers; the net gain for the year being 900.

;M. AV. diaries L. Patton, Grand Master.

V. AV. CJeo. Johnson, Grand Secretary.

CANADA.

44th Annual Communication. Ottawa. 19th July, 1899.

If

Ni

AVith this volume of the Proceedings of this Grand
]^odge we an- presented "with several handsome portraits, viz,

of ]\J. AV. Brotliers Col. AV. ^f. AVilson, T. D. Harrington,

AV. B. Simp.-on, Col. A. A. Stevenson and Jas, Seymour.

Four Special Communications Avere held, at St. Thomas^
Picton, Aiarmora and Maxville, the occasion in each case

heing the laying of a corner stone.

At the Annual Communication, M. AV. F. T. Malone,

Grand .Master, presided. British Columhia's ReprescntativQ

Avas not present.

The Mayor of the city, Avith the City Council, attendert

rud presented an Address of AAMcome, and a similar address

Avas presented on lehalf of the Masons of OttaAva. Se\'eral

distinguislied A'isitors A\'ere present, including the Grand
Masters of tJie Grand Lodges of QueI.ec and XoA-a Scotia.

The Grand ^Alaster says he brings

"Tidings of pcnco and prosperity from all pirts of the Jurisdic-

tion. Our Lod},'es are in a flourishing condition; our (M-aftsnien are en-

gaged in works of love and charity; our financial returns will show ai).

increase over that of any previous year, and our Grand hodge is ii^

cordial and fraternal relations with every legitimate Grand Liodge in

the world.*'

He modestly sjjeaks *of his efforts to promote the good of
the Craft, bnt a perusal of his Address Avill, avc think, con-
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vince anyone that tho management of affairs could not have

been in better hands.

Ho pays a lovinu' tribute to the worth of several meru-

bers of (Jrand Lodjio, a\1i«> died during the year, and the dead

of other Jurisdictions are not forgotten.

The condition of the Craft is excellent. Many new mem-
bers have been added during the year, and the Brethren have

not forgotten the Divine lesson of charity, the private

Lodges having expended over $8,000.00 in this direction.

Kecognition is made of the services of the District Deputy
Grand Masters, the Grand Master stating that he has

" no hesitation in aflSrming that the great success and prosperity which

we now enjoy is due to these enthusiastic brethren."

The abuse of the ballot has occupied his attention during

the year, it having come to his knowledge that in four or

five Lodges there were Brethren who used the ballot in any-

thing but a Masonic spii'it. He recognizes the difficulty of

dealing with such cases, but in a couple of instances where
unguarded speeches resulted in the disclosure of the offend-

ing members, he caused charges to be preferred against

them. He had some correspondence with the Grand Master

of the Grand Lodge of Washington re Xegro Masonry, in

which he takes the position that two Grand Lodges cannot
exist in the one State. He rejoices in the fact that by the re-

cent action of that Grand Lodge all cause of friction has now
been removed.

The Grand Mastoi' Avas exceedingly frugal in the matter
of dispensations. Although deluged with applications, ho
granted only two. Xeither did he issue any dispensations

for new Lodges. He says: "I am not in ftivor of planting

new Lodges in a territory already occupied," and we com-
mend liis utterances to all Grand Masters.

The official visits of the Grand Master included several

Lodges, and District Lodges of Instruction. In addition, l;e

attended several social functions, including the memorablo
meeting of Zetland Lodge, Toronto, when all the living Past
(^rand Masters of the Jurisdiction, except one, were present,

find filled the chairs, conferring the first degree upon a can-

didate in a manner which left nothing to be desired. He
also attended the Annual Communication of the Grand

:1
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Lddgo of "A'ow York, wlioro he and his associates met witli a

ijiost hearty rece))tion.

A mini her of rulino;s were given during the year, but

only five of them are recorded, and tliey more for the pur-

pose of getting an expression of opinion than anything else.

They are as foHows:

1. I docidcd that it was improper for a Worshipful Miistor to pass

the hallot threo times on the application of a caiulidato for initiation;

also that it was improper for a Worshipful Master to allow mombers
of the lodjre to discuss the merits and qualitications of a candidate on

whoso petition the ballot liatl been taken. No discussion should be

allowed, as thereby the secrecy of the ballot is violated. I censured

a Worshipful Master for violation of duty under ihi' above circum-

stances.

2. I decided that the practice, which for the first time has come to

my notice, of initiating' tw() or more candidates into Masonry at tli.-

jsanio time, is decidiKliy improper, and directed the D.D.CJ.M. of tho

London District to put a stop to same.

,"?. There is alliliatod with Doric LodKe, No. 382. a worthy
Brother, who at one time held the rank of P.M.. (in a) subor-

dinate lod^e of the so-called Grand Lodge of Ontario. The Brother

was healed on hin own ai)plication several years ago. This is a case

which should be treated as in the cases of those who were subsequently

healed, tho rank-of Past Master havinp been conferred upon those who
held that rank in the so-called Grand Lodge of Ontario. He applied

to Doric Lodge to return liim as a P.M. to Grand Lodge, whicli re-

quest has not been complied with, on the ground that no provision was
made for conferring on or retaining rank by those who were healed

prior to the final adjustment of 1895. On the matter being submitted

to me I came to the conclusion that as there is a doubt with regard

to the Biother'ts case, (}ran<l Lodge should consider the point and s>>e

that justice was done in the matter. I recommend that the Board of

General Purposes bring in a report in favor of placing the Bri)ther in

question and all others similarly situated in cnj(>yment of this rank

which in all fairness they are entitled to.

4. I decided that the word " freeborn " in t»ur ceremonies d(K>s not

exclude " illigitimate persons"; that the expression shimld be con-

hned to " slaves," as the benefits of Fieemasonry were not intended to

be extended to those who were so shackled as to be unable to exercise

freedom and independence.

5. I decided that the loss of a thumb and first finger of left hand
does not debar a person from becoming a Mason.

These decisions "were all approved, by the Grand Lodgs
A7e do not yet see Avhy a brother should expect to retain

any rank conferred upon him in a clandestine Lodge when
he joins a regular Lodge. It is difficult to see how tho

\
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word "frocborn" in Xo. 4 could be made to mean "illep:'ti'

nate," tliou.cli tlio words "should bo descended of honest

parents" in the fourth of the Ancient Charges might bar tlio

person referred to. Xo. ."> intimates that the Grand Master

is not a physical perfectionist.

The report of the Grand Treasurer, R. W. Brother Hug'i
Murray, shows the expenditure on general account to have
been $H,\)C)ll32, whih> no less than $0,830.00 were devoted

to benevolent purposes. Besides this, some $11,000.00 \\cre

invested, bringing the permanent fund up to $85,000.00.

The reports of the District Deputy (h'and ^Tasters are,

as usual, full j nd coniplefe. They show the greattst atten-

tion to details on the part of these officers, and fully warrant

the enconiums of the Grand Master.

l^yo Lodges were granted warrants.

An amendment to the Constitution was adopted, autho-

rizing the Grand Secretary to summon every Brother recom-

mended for expulsion to attend the proper sub-commitTee of

the Board of General Purposes. Another amendment adop-

ted at this session provides that no public procession of.

Masons, except for a Masonic funeral, shall take place with-

out the permission of the Grand Master or District Dej)nty

Grand Master.

The report on Foreign Correspondence is a scholarlv

paper from the pen of that able Masonic writer, ^f. W. Bro-
ther Henry Bobertson. In his opening remarks he com-
ments briefly on the action (1808) of tlie Grand Lodge of

Washington, which he evidently regrets, "lie dissents from
the ruling of the Grand Master of Georgia, that an Englisli-

]nan who had not been naturalized was not eligible for the

degrees without permission from the Gran i lodge of Eng-
land. It certainly was a remarkable ruling.

He thinks that a residence of one year i.^ sufficient to

determine a man's eliginility for membership, a law to that

efl:ect having been found to work well in his Jurisdiction.

British (\ilumbia receives a brief notice, Brother I'ol)-

ertson thinking that ]\r. AY. Brother ]\[cLaren must ha^e ex-

perienced a ""new sensation" on tlie occasion of his visit to

Xaslo Lodge.

; ft
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Tlic cliiirtcrcd Lod^ics iiiiiiilxT JJOl; ncconlin^ to tlio

(inn'<l Sccrctiirv's tjil)iil;ii' statciiuMit tlio inciiihci'Hliip niiiii-

Ix'is :i4,!>J7, while ii(".'(,r(liii;i' to the roporl of tli(» suh-ooir-

iiiittcc on tli(> Condition of Mnsonrv, it nn'ounts to 2.')^081-,

1li(' net ^iiin for tlic year Ix'in^' 1,0SS.

M. ^V. K. T. :\raloii(>, (Imnd ^Nfastor.

11. W. J. J. ]\Inson, (Jrnnd Socrctarv.

COLORADO.

39th Annual Communication. Denver. 19th September, 1899.

BrotlicM- John Iliiniphroys ro|)resontod British Columbia
at this ('ominiinication, Avliicdi Avas opened in Ample Form
by the Grand ]\[aster, .M. A\'. Tlorace T. DeLonj?.

The Annual A(h1ress is a clear, Inisiiiess-like doeunionl

of ahont twenty-si.v: pa^es in length. After a few words, v\-

]>re«sive of the ])leasnre he felt in nieetin"; ai»'ain the nier..

]«ers of Grand Lodije, the Grand Master refers briefly and in

a most fiaternal manner to fonr prominent members '.»f

Grand Lod<>(> wlm li-ivc been called from labor lnrin<>' the

year. They are M. W. Brothers Geo. E. "Wyman, Byron L.

Garr and Oren ]!. Henry, Past Grand iMasters, and II. AV.

Brother Francis L. (Miilds, Past Depnty Grand Master. Wo
join Avith onr Brethren of Colorado in droppinj^' the s[)vig' of

acacia in their graves.

The Craft in this Jnrisdiction are, notwithstanding iso-

lated cases, in a healthy and prosperons condition, only or.c

appeal liaving been brom':r before t^ie Grand ^faster. The
Craft are, the Grand Master says,"liungry for information."

Three Lodges Avere started nnder dispensation.

A dispnte between two Colorado Lodges—or rather a

niisnnderstanding—as to the expenses incurred by one in

caring for a member of the other, was amicably settled, a?

was a somewhat similar trouble between "a Colorado Lodgxi

and one in Arkansas.

.^"^'

"Physical qualifications," or a lack of then?, have con-
tributed to the Grand Master's labors, more questions haA'ing
been asked concerning this point than any other one. Tho
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(Jraihl iNfaster denlt witli this matter by rcferrin/^ tlio Lotli>'09

couccriu'd to the by-laws of Grand Lodge and the decisions

already given on tlu; subject, and directing that th(!y be read

in open Lodge before; th(> ballot was pro(;eeded with.

Colorado is the home of probably the oldest Mason in the

world, ]Jrother .\dna Adams Treat, a fact of which, althougli

he is a member of another Jurisdiction, the Brethren of

Colorado are justly proud. Brother Treat recently com-
pleted his 102nd year, and the Grand Master felt moved to

send him a letter congratulating him upon the auspicious

(tccasion. The Grand Lodge also expressed its sentiments

In sending a deputation to wait upon the aged Brother aiul

assure him of the good wishes of the Brethren. To both tbe

deputation and letter Brother Treat responded in happy
terms.

Two corner stones were laid during the year, and a new
Temple was dedicated in the City of TeUuride. A number
of official visits were made, each occasion being productive

of much good feeling.

The question of dues is a worry in Colorado as well as in

other places. The Grand Master does not go into the matter

at length, but gives it as his opinion that s(H:>ner or later the

entrance fee will include dues, and that life membershii) v.ill

be the universal rule. Then there will be no "non-affiliates,

no Brethren suspendt^d for non-j>ayment of dues,'' and when
we come acrt>ss a suspended Mason we will know that it is for

some crime greater than poverty. This is truly "a consum-
mation devoutly to be wished," but we are afraid it will only

come with tho millenium.

Several dispensations were granted, and a few refused.

Among the latter were supplications for permission to take

part in a Fourth of July celebration, and to confer the three

degrees in one night. Of the by-laws submitted to him for

approval, the Grand Master declined to give his assent to one
which gave a rejected petitioner for the degrees the right to

apply again the following month. This was "turned down''

by the Committee on Jurisprudence because tlie law did not

specify any time after rejection during which a Candida <:e

might not apply. We observe, however, that the law was
amended at this session so that a rejected applicant will now
have to wait six months before he can renew his petl.ion.

Another by-law which did not meet mth the Grand Master's

' If
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approval was one providino- for tho payment of an honorar-

ium to the Treasurer of a Lodge. Tlie Grand Master thinks

tliat other officers of the Lodge do more work than the Treas-

urer witliout being paid for it, and that 'Svorking for hin;

ought to be kept at a minimum in our Lodges." "We think

matters of this kind should be left to the discretion of tlie

Lodges. If a Lodge is willing Jind able to pay any or all its

officers, we see no reason wh}^ it should not do so.

Of tlie eighteen decisions rendered, we note the follow-

ing:

1. Laying a corner-stone is not proper Masonic worlc for the Sab-

batli Day. No lotlge should be convened on Sunday except for the

purpose of attending Divine service or for conducting a Mat^ouic

funeral.

2. When a lodge confers one or more degrees at the request and

on behalf of another lodge, it is not entitled as a matter of right to

demand any part of the fees.

3. A petitioner who has one leg not to exceed one and a half inches

shorter than the other is eligible to be made a Mason.

4. Demiis, to be legal, must be under the seal of the lodge issuing

them.

5. All examinations must be held at regular comnr.Miications

being tlie intuit of the words "open lodge" in Jiy-Law No. To.

that

0. Receiving a petition for initiation and reading it in open lodge

is acting upon it within the meaning of By-Law No. 55. This is pro-

hibited until tho petitioner shall have resided within the jurisdiction of

the lodge at least twelve months.

7. Smoking during lodge session is not contrary to any writte law,

but it violates the spirit and teachings of Masonry, as well as all the

rules of eti(iuette and propriety, and no Master ought to permit it.

8. A suspendeii Brother, whether for non-payniep.t ()f dues or any
other cause, is not entitled to Masonic burial, as a matter of right.

This m.-'tttt" is similar to the provision made by Decision No. 35, aiiu

the same course should be pursued as there recommended.

0. Kvery lodge must vote on its own candidates. Lodge B may, on

the request of Lodge A, post a Brother on iiny degrees, examine him
at a regular communication ctud spread the l)allot on his prcdiciency;

then Lodge A. after reci'iving the report of Lodge B, will, if the re-

port be favorable, si)read the ballot as usual on the Brother's i)etitio:i

for advanceminl. If he is elected. Lodge A may then re(iuest Lodgt*

B : ^ confer for it the next degree.

10. It in improper to discuss in open lodge the qualifications of i\

petitioner, i^nough may b«' stated so that all the Brethren may know
who the petitioner is, but all other information should be given to the
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committee and come in witli their report. If necessary let the petition

be again referred and tlie committee given further time,

13. A lodge ought not to pay the nurse, doctor and drug bills of

a Brother who is able to meet his own obligations. ^lasonry is not a

benefit organization. We are banded together to help the needy, not
for each to claim every possible benefit for himself.

14. Lodges do not appear in civic parades, nor on any public oc-

casion .-ach as the laying of a corner-stone or conducting a funeral,

unless a Masonic Lodge has charge of the ceremonies.

15. An offer to waive jurisdiction, provided that usual fees are

paid to the lodge offering to grant the waiver, i« un-masonic. Waivors
should always be granted in the interest of Masonry, and not for a

mercenary consideration.

18. The inspection of the ballot box by the Senior and Junior
Wardens prior to tlie casting of the ballot is very desirable, but not
essential to the validity of the ballot.

Of No. 4; the (?ommittee on Jurisprudence say:

" Dim its should be under the seal of the lodge issuing them, but

the seal is not actually essential. The fact of dimission may be shown
by dimit or other evidence which is satisfactory to the lodge receiving

the same."

The Grand Lodge, howerer, sustained the rullno- of the

Grand Master. As the action of the Lodge is the '"diiiiit".

we fail to see liovv the seal of the Lodge could be attached

to it. The presence of tlie seal on the certificate of diniit

may be desirable, as the committee says, but could hardly

affect the validity of the dimit.

Decision Ko. 7, the committee says, should be regarded

in the light of advice to the Lodges, rather than as the sub-

ject of a decision by the Grand Master. We think if wo
were Grand Master, any Master of a Lodge who so far forgot

himself as to permit smoking in the Lodge room during tiie

Lodge session would get more than advice.

An admirable oration on "The Potency of Masonic
Ideals in the ExaUniion of Character," was delivered bv
Brother James E. Killian, Grand Orator. AVe extract the

following beautiful thought:

"Of the many beautiful Masonic ideals, the guiding of which strength-

ens, ennobles, and exalts character. I shall speak only a word t'mtherof

the greatest of all—the exercise of charity. Not alone the charity that

provides for the widow, that cares for the orphan, tliat feeds the poor,

but also that charity of which the great and martyred Paul spoke

—

that ' thinkcth no evil; rejoiceth not iu iniquity, but rejoiceth in tho

i'i
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truth; boareth all things, boliovoth all thiiifjs, (Midiin tli all things,' antl

which the writer had in mind when he wrote :—

The souJ serene, impenetrably just,

Is first in charity. Wo love to nurse

On such a model, knit in strictest bond

Of amity with spirits Mke disposivi;

Aiming at truth for her own sake, this man
Passes beyond the golden line of Faith,

Passes beyond the precious line of Hope,

And sets his foot unmoved on Charity. *

Precious beyond rubies are Masonic ideals, investing with celestial

dignity the earthly avocation, lifting us into the heights of exaited

manhood, loading us into the light of true fraternity and brotherhood,

embodying as they do the highest, the purest, the noblest, the best; let

us as individual Masons ever be guided by them, that we may walk

before man and God in the conscious rectitmlc of our act«; avoiding

vice and exalting virtue, bearing the burdens of life with manly
courage, administering with loving hearts and willing hands to the

wants of our fellow-men, until the dawn of a celestial morn shall

break upon our souls and we are bidden by the Supreme (Jrand Master

to dwell forever in a realm of Indefinite Perfection."

The committeo on tlie Wasliini:!:ton Memorial re])ort tlic

programme to be followed on the occasion of the ]\Iemoiial

Exercises. It certainly must have been an impressive auil

interesting ceremony.

It was resolved:

" That a suitable cut of our incoming Grand Master be published

in our Proceedings."

in pursuance of which resolution the portrait of ^I. W. Bro-

ther Alphonse A. Jjurnand ap])ears as a frontispiece to tlie

volume. We are also favoied with the portraits of Past Gr-'md

Masters IT. ]\f. Teller and Harper M. Orahood.

M. W. Brother Lawrence X. Greenleaf again presented

one of his very excellent Keports on Foreign Correspond-
ence, lie rcviev.'s the Proceedings of fifty-six other Graiul

Lodges, many of them for two years, but unfortunately,

British Columbia is not of the nmnber. We trust that

another year our Proceedings may reach Brother Greenleaf
in time to be included in his admirable summary.

369.

Chartered Lodges, 107; with 7,974 membeis, a gain of

M. W. Alphonse A. Burnand, Grand ^faster.

R. W. Ed. C. Parmelee, Grand Secretary.
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CONNECTICUT.

il2th Annual Communication. Hartford. 17th January, 1900.

Upon oponino- tlio volume of Proceedin^s we find nn e.\-

cellent portrait, enjiraved on steel, of the retiring; Grand
Master, M. \V. Brother Geo. G. McTs'all.

Threc^ EnK'r<ji;ent Coninninieations of Grand Lotlj.re were

lield, at Danhurv, 27th Juno, 181)0, to lay the corner stone

of the (Vnuity Court House; at Ilidoefield, 12th, 1809, to

attend the finieral of \l W. Brother K. T. Mahon, Past

Deputy (J rand Master of the (J rand Lod^e of Nova Scotia;

and at Sharon, 7th April, 1800, to dedicate the iww Lodge
room of Hamilton Lody-e.

At the Annual Communication British Cohunbia ^vas

represente<l hy iJrother Kelson G. Hinckley.

The Address of the Grand Master is a plain, business-

like statement of his official ficts. lie rejoices that the year

has been ouo of prosperity to the Craft; increased int(!rcst

has been manifested in their Masonic Home; two Past Grand
IMasters, M. W. J^rotliers Dwicht Phelps and James Henry
AVelsh, with several Ichs distinji^ui.shed Brethren, have been

taken from them by death. We copy the following;- para-

graphs from the (n'and Master's Address as showing the uni-

versjditv of Masonry.

"On Marrh 11th, ISOt), our Uraiid Sofmtary rocoivcd from Hn;ht

Worshipful Brolhor Ross, (irand Scorctai-.v .1 tho ftrnnd T/oduo of

Novn Scotia, notice of the (loath of Itijrht W<»i lii|irnl Edmund T.

Mahon, Past Deputy (J rand Master of the Grand L(m1kc of Nova
Scotia, and advising hin> that tho remains of Brother Mahon ha» lieen

sent to Kidjrefiold. (Connecticut, to ho huried hy the side f iiis wife,

and asliin^ that Masonic honors he paid him.

On March t2th, ISOO. an Kniergent Communication of tlie Grand
Lodpe was convened nt RidKefieM, where, with the efflciont ns ranee

of the ofHcers and members of .Ternsah»m Ivodge, No. 49, ini' >f Most
Worshipful Brother TiUke A. Lockwood. Past Grand Master and
Grand Representative of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodjre of Enf?-

land, near this .Turisdiction, were performed the last sad rites of

Masonic burial over the remains of our distinguished Brother as we
interred them in the beautiful cemetery at that place. The distin-

guished dead was not a citizen of our country, and was personally a

strnnRcr to our people; yet Free Masons of Connecticut most cheer-

fully performed the last sad rites with the same heartiness and sol-

•enanlty as thouph he had been an official Brother of our own Grand

w-. m
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Lodge. The chord of fraternal symimthy among Free Mason-s the

world wide was tenderly touched, and a great practical lesson of the

universality of our ancient brotherhood most impressively given.

On August 12th, John H, Graham, Past Grand Master of Quebec,

and Kepresentative of our Grand Lodge near the Grand Lodge of

Quebec, died while on a visit to the City of Hartford. During his ill-

ness he was the recipient of much kindness by the brethren of that

city. His remains were accompanied by a num'ber of brethren to their

last resting place in Canada."

Only one decision is reported, as follows:

• " That Article 1, Section 21, Particular Regulations, means that a

brother shall be an affiliated Mason in good standing for thirty years,

and that it was not intended that any time he may have been a non-

alliliate, should form any portion of the thiny years."

The decision, we suppose, refers to exemption from pay-

ing dues.

The Grand Master congratulates the Craft upon the res-

toration of harmony by the repeal of the injudicious resolu-

tions passed by the Grand Lodge of "Washington. He at-

tended the "Washington Centennial," and was much impres-

sed bv the ceremonies.

The Masonic Home at AVallingford now contains fifty-

one inmates, and additional room will soon be required.

His concluding remarks may well be thoughtfully con-

sidered by JMasous everywhere.

" Masonry indeed sets a high standard for her votaries, and m
this the closing year of the nineteenth c«'ntury. let us one and all re-

solve, that the standard shall not be lowered in the selection of material

for our lodjics; let worth and not numbers bo our Avatchword, and let

us be solicitous in securing as the otticers of our lodges, those best

qualified to till them; merit rather than favor or rotation should be the

unfailing rule, and thus for ourselves pi; serve, and hand down to

those who follow, our institutions unimpain .I, so that the world at large

may continue to be wiser and better for having in its midst the Masonic
Fraternity, which finds its inspiration in the recognition of Almighty
God, His Fatheihood and our brotherhood."

A brief report is submitted by the Deputy Grand Master.

His official acts consisted principally of visits and installa-

tions.

The Grand Secretary, M. W. Brother Joliii H. Barlow,
presented an interesting report. He has made some additions
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to tlie Library; work on the Grand Lodge Register is pro-

gressing; delinquent Lodge secretaries have given him more
trouble than usual, and he warns the Brethren against the

ubiquitous "Masonic tramp," who has been somewhat pre-

valent in Connecticut of late.

It was ordered that ]\Fount Olive Lodge be summoned to

show cause why it should not be disciplined for failing to

be represented at this Communication.

About the middle of the book we find the portraits of the

two Past Grand Masters referred to above, together with

those of R. AV. Geo. Lee, Past Grand Treasurer, and W.
Henry E. Patten, Past Grand Tyler, who also died during

the year.

In an exceedingly able and well-prepared Report, M. W.
Brother John H. JBarlow presents a review of the actions of

sixty-three other Grand Lodges. We have no fault to finJl

with the report, but the binder got things a little mixed in

the copy we received.

Brother Barlow—who is also Grand Secretary—is work-

ing on a "card register^' for his Grand Lodge. This system

of registry is coming rapidly into favor, and every Grand
Lodge should have one.

British Columbia for 1899 receives the compliment of

an extended notice, M. W. Brother Wilson's remarks on the

subject of Xegro Masonry being extensively quoted.

The report of the Masonic Charity Foundation, of Con-
necticut is, as usual, found at the back of the Proceedings.

At the present time fifty-two persons are inmates of the

Home, the maintenance of which for the year cost $G507.3T.

More dormitory accommodation is required and also a hos-

pital building, both >f which will be provided in the near

future.

Connecticut has 109 Cliartored Lodges, with 1T,44G
memberSj the net gain for the year being 214.

M. W. John O. Rowland, Grand ^Master.

M. W. John H. Barlow, Grand Secretary.

^8
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DELAWARE.

93rd Annual Communication. Wilmington. 3rd October, 1899.

m

A haiulsoinc portrait of Past Grand Master J. Ilariner

Rile forms a frontispiece to the volume.

A Special Communication was held in the town of l*ous-

ton on July Gth, 1899, to lay the corner stone of the now
Jkletliodist Church at that place.

At the Annual Communication, British Columbia vas
unrepresented.

The Annual Address states that peace and harmony pre-

vail throughout the Jurisdiction, and that all the Lodfj^es

seem to be prosperous. The net gain in membership was 59,

the total membership at the close of the year being 2,235.

The Grand ]\faster received a communication from one
of the Lodges asking if it could receive the petition of a clerk

in a hotel. To this he replied:

" It is tho inhoront privilogc of tho Subordinate Lodpo, oxpressotl

by the niianiinouf< cons(>iit of all tho Brothron present, to judv:*' of

wliom it shall admit to its membership, ami this right is not subject to

dispensation. The (Jrand liOdge of Delaware has taken away 'rom
the Subordinate I>odge this inherent right and privilege, by adopting,

October, 1S9."», resolution No. HS, section 3:

—

'All Sul)ordinate I-odges are i)rohibited from receiving and
acting upon a petition for initiati<m or membership from any person

engaged in the sale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage, and Masons
are fraternally requested to refrain from engaging in the liipior traffic'

I^nless this hotel clerk's duties require him to sell liquor, you have ft

right to receive and act upon his petition."

The question occurs to us, if this is an inherent right, not

subject to dispensation, can it properly be made illhe subject

of legislation?

The Grand Master states that:

" Masonic burial for a suicide is inimical to the spirit of the Insti-

tution, and in my opinion, there should be no qualifying law on this

subject, in this jurisiMcticm, and I would recommend that this law,
above referred to, be rescinded."

"I decided that the question of sanity must have previously de-
termine<l by legal process, and the suicide have been uiuler restraint

either privately or in a public institution for the insane."
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Tlie committee on the Address, however, declined to take

this Anew of the matter, and their opinion prevaile>1.

One dispensation was issned to confer degrees in less

than tlie statntorv time, the candidate being a sea-faring

man. The Grand Master was compelled to refuse a re(|nest

to lay a corner stone because the applicant was not a member
of his Jurisdiction, and there Avas no official request from
any near-by J.odge, and there was no Lodge resident in the
town where the proposed church was to be built.

Tt seems to us that provided the church was to be
built within his Jurisdiction, and the request came from the
person in authority, it was quite Avithin the province of the

Grand 1\I aster to call the Grand Lodge together and lay thp
store. We fail to sec where the subordinate Lodge comes in.

'1 ho matter of Negro Masonry was brought to his notice

by the action of the Grand Lodge of Washington, and being

convinced of its illegitimacy, the Grand Master saw no other

course open to him but to suspend intercourse with that

Grand Lodge. He submits all correspondence upon the sub-

ject for the action of his Grand Lodge, which approved of

the course pursued by him.

From the report of the several committees we gather that

the Grand Lodge Charity Fund now amounts to $1,004.48,

and the Reserve Fund to $1,722.25.

The term of Representatives of the Grand Lodge of Dola-

ware has hitherto been three years, but it was felt that th'S

was rather short, so in future Representatives will hold theii*

commissions during the pleasure of the Grand Master.

The Grand Lodge was presented with a handsome ballot

box, and the retiring Grand ]\Laster was the recipient of a

beautifid jewel.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence, by R. AV. Bro-

ther L. H. .laokson is a most interesting re\'\t<w of the doings

of sixty other Giand Lodges. Under Tennessee, we notice

that Brother Jackson b-dioves thai a nuin should be at least

BufRciently perfect, ]^hysirally, to conform to the require-

ments of the ritual. His, to our mind, convincing argument,

is expressed in the following quotation: .

*• AiiKMip the rulii)K»< of the (Jrnnd ^fastir wo rofxrot to noto tho

folloAvinn: 'Kuh^il tlint ii ninn witli left hnnd off at wrist was eliRiblo
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for the (If^Tccs. Menially nini nioMlly h' mivrlit b •. but w cinild

hiinlly lliiiik si» i>liy«i«-)ill.v. The li'it. hiid is ivquirtMl to 'support, «'lc.,'

it nuist bo 'niiHcd to iiii iiiikIo, »>tc.'; botli liniids must bo 'i)luco(l upon,

otc' Kvory nttonipt to moot llio.so nMiuirouiouls would itrovo inabi.ity,

nud sulijocr tlio i»orion to mortiliciition, whioh ou^bt not to bo pt'r-

niitlod l>y tlmso wlio know bo'orobnnd wliiit tho applioant dtujs not."

ITis obsorvntioiis o»» flu; rocognitioii of ^Moxicaii Mnsouiv,

tor., arc so jKM'tiiient tl::Kt wo venture to ti'anscrihc thoni.

" Wo do not Koo how tliat (tlH> rocognitiou of tbo Gran Dicta) onn

ovor oonio to i)ass undor its prosont status ns a supromo bcnly pro-

f^ssin>,' to p>vorn <!rand Lod>?os of tibo Statois of Moxioo, i>von if liieri>

woro no olhor objections to bo romoviHl. Tiu» roeoffnition of llio (Jraii

Diotii would bo snnolioniiiK what wo ropudialo for oursolvos, a su-

pronu' ^rovorning j;rand ixnly ovor othor jrrand bcMJios suitposod to l)o

sovoroign and indepondont. If *\o (iraud Lodgos of the States of

Mexico, Avouhl difwolve their or^ranizations, and as lodRos unite

in forniinjr a (Srand Lodjio of Mexico, that wonhi ob\-iate tho anomaly
of a National (Srand Ivo<l>ro over the State (irand Lodses. But ns wo
undorsland it, many of tlie (Jrand b(vlios under the Dieta are with-

drawing their nllo>;iaiu-o, and that because of the reforms professed t-»

be made by the Diet a in tho restoration of the (irent liiRht, tho Holy
Bible, and tho ropndiaticMi of iVmalo Afnsons and fonnile lodjjes, so-

called. Are i»ersoiis initiated in assemblies not having the Holy Bible

and a warrant or charter from a (Jrand lyodgo. Masons at all? Is not

the initiation of females, and the presence «)f Masons thereat a punish-

able vi(dati(m of Miisonic lidelity? What a muddle the Mexicans are

in. to say iiothinp of loRitimacy of orijjiu of their profo.sse»l Maaonry.

Beautiful exponents of Masonry, and highly worthy of recognition.

Recognition will not heal their infirmities and nmko them sound and
' siinoii j)ure': rofrenojation is the only true :ind sure remedy. And
when and whor*- and how that is to bo wrought out, we know not."

Britisli Coluinhia for 1800 receives a short, notice. AVo
are alad that our Dcisniinl work meets with Brother Ja^k-

eon's approval.

M. AV. William ^^\ Black, Grand blaster.

B. AV. Benjamin F. Bartram, Grand Secretary.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

The Grand Lodj;o of ilie District of CoInnd)ia held r5pe-

cial Commnnications on the 30th of March, and 1st of July,
1800, the oltject of \\\v toinier bcin^" tho exomplitication of
the work, and, of the latter the laying of the corner stone of
a church.
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Tlir* Roni.i\?innnl (.MiMiiiuniciition was licM on \hv lOtli

of May, 18!)0, tlio Proceedings were of a rontino nature,

oxeept tlial, i\w Connnlneo on .Inrisprndenee mudo a report

cxpressinf;' tlie opinion tliat tlie (Jrand Lodp;o of WaHliington

had not fnlly considered the effects of the reeoj^nition of

Nep^ro iMasons l)y flu'in^ and fraternally nfcpiesting them to

reconsider tlieir action.

On the 8fli of iS'ovcMiber, 1800, the Annitial CJonunnni-

cation was held. In his Address, delivered on that occasion,

the (Irand Master H{at(v-* tliat the year jnst closed has l)ron}i,ht

larg-e accessions to their ranks, and that the Craft gcnernlly

has heen ]>iosperons. ^'Onr nsefulness," In^ sJiys, "has nor

been lessened hy dissens^ions or shortcomings nor has death

invaded onr ranks to any considerable extent." lEe men-
tions tlie names of those of their members who have Ix^en

"called lionu^" during the year, nor is ho forgetful of tho

losses bv death sustained Iw other Jurisdictions.

The Ciraiid Master rcu'ords only five decisions. Those
t)f interest are the following:

. ITii'iim Ti(Mlge hnvinj? ontorod a brollicr Avho nftorwftrds wiMit t)

Now York, nskiHl tho following qnostion :

—

(1) Is it propor for Iliriim LtMlgo to appoint a. committoo to invos-

tigato Brotlior 's actions sinco ho took his Entorod Approntioo's

dogroo?

(2) If objootion bo niado to his rocoiving tho roniaindor of tho de-

gi'oos. Rhouhl that oJgoction 1h> snstain(>d by tho roasons for tho sanio?

(.'$) Aftor objoolion is niado, would it bo propor to appoint a ooni-

iniUoo to invostigato tho ohargos and roport thoir findingr* to tho lodge

lor action?

(4) Can wo waivo jurisdiction?

Ill answer to thoso questions, I decided as follows :—

(1) That Brother having boon elected to receive the several

degrees in Hiram Lodge, and having had tho Enteral Apprent ce's de

groe conferro<l on him, the other degrees can be conferred the same
as when he was first elected for them, providt •! there bo no (d)joctiou

made.

(2» and (o) Answered aflirmativoly by reference to the (Jonstitu-

tion.

(4) it is undoubtedly within tho power of the lodge to

grant his request, if it sees fit to do so, etc.

Tho "W.M. of Washington Centennial Lodge states that at the close

of the regular communication of his lodge, on the evening of .Tune 7th,

an Entered Apprentice (whom ho had been expecting all evening, but
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vhn was not iit wnititiK' wlifii tin* Slfwinds rcliicd |i> nsccrliuii If

tlicn* wen' niiy riiiuliilali'st wiis roiiml (o bo in (lu> iintc r«»nni. 'I'liu

W.>r. iit once culled ii siu-ciiil cnniMMiniciiliim iind ••(inlViii'd ilio |''(<1-

low Crnl't's dt>);nM'. licinj; siitislicd I lint no one lind Irl'l lii'lwtMMi llio

tiui*' tlu« Stcwiirds liad made llioir r»«i>oiM and Ihc niomrnt (ln« H|it'«'lal

was ealit'd.

In this cast'. 1 dft'id««d lliat tlio spt'cial coniniiinicatiiMi cal cd lu

confer tiit> Fellow CralTs dcKioo was irrcK'nlar.

Sc'vcnil (lispciisntioiis wj-rc ofniitcd ; oiic t'orncr stonr win

liiid; ii Mjisoiiic hiir wiis foniuillv ojhmumI, mid iimny visits lo

constituent I.(ido(>s 'vcrc 'ii.ide. A site for tin* n»<\v Miisoiii'^

Temple liiis Iteen piifeliii'-ed. Tlie (Jfnnd Muster exercised

liis ))rer(>,i;;itive and le-ide ii Miison iit sii;lit o[' AdinirnI

Scddey.

'J'lie rej;(>i( of (In- ('oii'iiiittee oii \Vnri< denis \v!lh ,i

matter wliii-li we d'> ll<'^ remember to iiiive eome iicicm

before. It is tis follows:

Brkthukn,—Vonr Coinniilloc on Work lit'i: leave to lepoi-;. Dial dur-

ing the .vear, on Sei»lend)er liUnd, the loliowin^;: appeal I'luni the deei-

sion of the W. (Srand lieelnrer was received from the Worshiprnl

Master'oi: La Fayette LiMl^e. No. I!> :--

liA Kaykttk l-oixuc, No, !!•. K. A. A. M.,

WAsiiiN.iToN, I). C, Stftrm/irr '>2\n\, \m\.

Dr. CflARl.ES Hkckkr, Chahmau Connuittfc i'n H'or/:, Graiiii / i'iii;i\ l^isliitt

of Colutiihia

:

DkarSir ano W. Rkotiiku - 'rh»> fjrand Leeturer having' decided \it

a nieetinfr of La I''ayette Kodj.'"' that it was not. perniissihle to pi>iniil

u Mason to pass in or ont of the liMlp'-room after callinK down from

tlie Third Deirree for the pnrpose of openin>r an 10. .V. or !''.('. I/odire.

before the said lodKe is i»pen, and La l<'ayette liod^t^ not ai;reeiiif; witli

his decisi(»n. I have the honor to rcMpiesI a decision of the qneslion l>y

your Committee.

Fraternally snhi'iitted,

HKN.IA.MIN S. t;i{AVKS,

Worshipful Must,')-.

After dne consideration yonr Committee decided on the fo lowini;

answer, which was transmitted to tin- Worshipfnl .Master of l.ii

Fayette Lod^e, viz.:

—

WASiriNiiTox, I). (^, Oitohn- 2nd, IHHf).

Ben'JAMIN .S. Craves, Ks(|., Worshipful Master /.a luiyr/h- /.0(li;c, No. ig,

F. A. A. Af. :

Dkar Siij AM) W. Hrothkk.— Yonr letter of tlie li'Jnd inst., appealing

from ^he decision of W. rjraml Lecturer in rejrurd to allowing; e>,'reH.s

from or inii^ress to the iod^e-room to luembers after diK|K>ns!nK witb
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tli(> M.M. Iiii<Ik<< (Mill prcviiMiN Id llii> i»|M>niim ol' mi I'!. A. or |<\( ', I,imIk<\

WIIM illll.V icrrivt'il iiIhI Hlllillllt I<mI |u llir ciiiiHiilrnil Itili i>l' llh' < 'uilllllil U><.*

I'll Wiirlv.

Ill ri'|i|,v I lii-k' l<> hIiiI<> tliiil lli<< < 'iiiiiiiillirr DiiiIm :

'I'liiil III ntiil'oriiiil.v will) llii> I'lisloni lirrrliiriin> I'dIIiiwi'iI I),v ||i*>

IimIki'h III' I ills .liirisillrl imi iiinl IIh' ilrrlsiiMi ul' ii t'uriiii'i' (iiiiinl .MiihIit

— ,vi>n wci'c III)! In rrmr in iilli»\vinK lln* ilnnr ol' ||ii> IuiIki' riMnn Id Iio

llirown ii|i<'ti iJiiriiiK mihIi inlorvnl, lu'lvvcrii lli)< rluHiiiK nl' tin- M.M.
I<imIk*' iiiiiI ii|M>iiiiiK nil l<].,\. or l'\<'. liutlui', iiml |M>i'itiltlinK Mimiuih to

puss in (II Kill of till' IimIki' moni, willi llic 'r.vi<-i' i-i>iiiiiiiiiiiK nt lil<«

piisl til' (Inly.

I''iiilcrii!il i ydiirH.

('H.MtM'lS ItlOCKKIt.

C/itiiriNiin ('otiiniiftrr (<n Wi>)l>.

Ill I'linrnrinily with lli(> rcsolntiun nl' llic <trnii(l li(iilK(\ niloptol iik

llic Sciiii iiiinniil ('(Hiiiiinniciitidii, yoiir ( 'iMniiiill<>(> would icspccU'iilly

i'i'i'(iiniii(<ii(l :

Isl. 'IMiiil, in llii> inlcrcsl ol' iinirorniily, llic forni of lilin>; nscil

liy llic <ininil l.oil^c in opiMiitiK llic siiiiic he t'ollowcil hy llic (^)llHlltll'

(Mil LiMJKcs ol' Ihis .liii-isdiclion.

'-Iinl. 'riiiil, lor |'il<(> rciison, in closinj; llic hwluc (he oIIIccph iiikI

hrclhrcn iil the proper linn' (Icseend In the tloor of the IoiIkc room.

:h(l. 'riiiit, when dispensing; with ii iM..M. LoiIkc for the purpose ol'

(tpcniiiK nil 10. .\. or l''.<\ l.<)d>;c. llic Worshipful Miisler. or Wiinlcii

who iniiy he enlled to Ihc lOiisI for lliiil purpose, hIiiiII tit once proeeiMl

with lh(> (pcniiiK of such K.X. or V.i\ l^oilye. iinti Hint no mie In- nl-

iowed to ciit(>r or l(<nve the lodKc-roo'in until hiicIi IoiIkc hIimI! hnvc liooa

o|ieii in due form.

l{('C(»inMnii(I)ili(>i, N(.. I wjis not ii^i'cj'd to, \\\v. Lodj^cH

l»('iiii>' iiislnicfcd to iis(> tl.o form of t.ylin^ onl(M*(Hl by tlu*

(Ji'Jiiid L(mIu<\ No. 'J v';is it.lii|(t«'(l, mikI No. .'{ was aiii('n<1c«!

I»_v Jiddiiif;' |li(' words "Williout pcrmiHsion of (lie WNirsliipfiil

:^'Ill.s((M^"'

A I'c.Koliitloii jiskiiui; tlxf (Irniid Mn.st»M' to comiiiniiicato

with tlic M('V(Mnl (Jruid l.o(l_ii;('s of tlio Ilnitod Stntos witli

n^fcnMicc to tln" <^stiiMi.«]iMi('iit of a (icncrnl (Irnnd Lodi*''^

wiiH promptly rojcc •t(Ml.

>-i '»

'V\\o rnst.dlntion Ooi'iMuiiiicatioti Ava.s ludd on tho 27th
of l)(M'(>mh(>r, 1800.

AVo iiot(% en passant, tljat our Koprosontntivc was not

present at t-ithcr the kSo'ui- Annual, Annual or Installation

Communications.

r: ti

»- I
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Tlio Krport on Kdrciiiii Corn'spoiHlrnco is llu> .'lOlli fntiii

tlio pen of tlic (Ji'iiihl S»>('n>lurv, K.W. |{n»llicr Siii^lchiii, niid

i.s a coiiiprcliiMisivt' .-iiitl inU'iTslin^LT rcvic'W of llir Joingrt of

fortv-cielil o(li(>r (inuul l,o<lm'K. Ilrilisli (*nliiml>iM for IS!»1)

rocrivi's d\w iiotic(».

W(> n'^Tcl to o!)M'i'v<' fliiil Urotlirr Siii^lrlon wns ill

whou tlic time ciimc !>•! Iiiiii to write his *'( 'onclimion," iiiiii

trust that our r>roth('r is apiiii en joyiii;;- the ItlcsHiii^^s of

lioalth.

In the District are i''» l-odocs with .^.SlM) nienilHTM, a

pin'n of .)()(>.

M. AV. William 0. HemUM-soii, (Iran. I Master.

K. W. William K. rfii.uh'toii, (iraiid Seerelary.

• ENGLAND.

'I'lie Annual (Jnuid lestival was held on tim .iitilh of

April, ]8!)!». On this occasion H. U. II. the Prince of Wales

was auain prochiimed (I'-and J\Iaster of MasoiiH in Mn^hind,

and the other oflicers were duly invested. The I
* re »ceed in,h'h

concluded with an 't'xcelii'nt, entertainment" provided l»y

the Grand Stewards, who received the thanks of the (Jrand

].od,u'(! for their liherality and attention to the comfort of

the IJrothrcn.

A Quarterly Communication was h<'ld on the Tlh of .lune,

3891).

The Ijoard of JJeiicvolfnce reported that ilurinj^ th'i

quarter 8! ])etitioner.s hrd been ndieved to the e.\t(M>t of

£1,770. They also recomniend special pjrants to the amount
of £400, which wero approved hy firand Lod^(\ In addi-

tion to these, £70 were voted for the purchase; of coals f<.r

tlie Masonic Institution at Croydon—a total of £2,300.

Besides tlie announcement that tlie M. AV. Grand ISfas-

ter had been pleased to appoint K. W. Brother Lord Kit-

chener District Grand TNlaster of E,i!:ypt and the Soudan, the

business of the (Quarterly ludd on S(;pteml>(M' 0th, 1801), was
the considi r tion of the roj)ort of tlie I'oard of Clcneral Pur-
poses relative to Cambrian Lodge, New South Wales. It

f(i
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will |»n>«i>Ml I lie null III' III llir rli'MiTHl. niiij hrirfiml. iiuiiiiini'

il \v«" IriiMHorilic lliis pinl «•!" llir rt'|M»rl.

"
'I'Ik' lliinnl Im'k I<> itjuhI Hint iiiiiiiriiMiM (oiiiiiiiinlriillniiM hii v<> I

rt'ci'lvnl I'niiii tlir CiimlMiim liinlKi' .»(• AiihIiiiIIi onii, (Ml |Ih<

|{<KiMl*'r i»r tli<< (jriiiul liiHlK<*i>r I')iikIimiiI. i-r<|ii<>Mriiit( llic t'lill n inKniiiuii
t>l" llif ImiIk*' iih II Mork liiilvr. Il will III' I'l'iiii'iiiliri'i'il ihiii Oniiiil
("iiluf. nil llii> 7lli or .liiiii>. IHIKt, iTMolvfil Mini Mil' Itnlliii-ii wlm ml
liiTi'il III thrif iilli>Kiiini'i> li» lliJM Oniiiil I<imIki>, limlniil of JiiIhIhk ijh.

I'iiIIimI (Ii'iiiiiI |,imIki> nf New Sntitli WiiIi'M, witi* nitllli-il |m iitduiiI-

lioil DM llio <'iiliili|'iiiii |«MlKr. SiMlli> lli'lll.V tniik |i|lli>i< in |||i< IrilliNiiiJH-

nIoii ,>f II iTi'lllli'il niji.v lit' Ilii> Miiiiili'M; nnil ii illllliiilty iii'iihi< Ii,v ii'iimhii

of tlii> IihIki' hiivlii« III! Miisirr, I'iihI MiihIit nr WiiiiIimi, wIm'Ii it n*

Hiininl ilM iiii'i'liiiKH ill ISIU, iil'iiT till' aliovi' rrMnliiHiMi nf n KHitinii.

'riii> (iliMi or llif (liiiiilirliiii Itrrlhri'ii Ih. Hint tlii-.v iirlnl iimli'i- ii uniil
mill jirrHsinir I'lncrmMir.v. iiml tonk iiiiiiM>iliiiti> hIi-jim to ii'IiiimIv the i||..

fiM't, Itv rlr.'iiim "iiir or iiiiiit> I'liMl MiiHlcrM IIH .luiiihiK MimiiImm'h, I«|m!|-

iiitf i>iii> lit' llii'Mc IIH MmnIi'i- i>r llii> I'iiIk*'. mill liiiviiiK liim IiinIiiIIi'iI In n

HiHinl III' IiinIiiIIi'iI MiimI.'ih; iil'trr which Ihry |ii itiIi-iI iih ii ri'unliir

JimIk*'. l'ii)|i<iHiliiMis, i>|i>i-tiuiiH, mill iiiilial'iotiH ol' «-miiliiliili>M f. Ilowi'il,

iMKi'llirr with I'ltilinn iiiiil iiistiilliit inn of VVorHliipfnl MiihIit iiml up
pninliiinil iH' olIlccrH I'lidi .vciir. No iloiilil. tlii' lioliliiiK of ii IoiIj^it

iiMTliinr in .liiiif, INlll. wilhitnl ii MiiHt«'r, I'iihI MiikIit <m- VViinli-ii

pnv<riit. wiih rniiiiiii.v to tlii> (NinHlitiilioiiH iiiiil ihiiki'H ol" Ihr Onlcr;
litit iirii'i* rniiliiiK till' <'\|ilmiiitionH of tlir <'iiniliriiin !tri<thi'i<ti. iin<l con
NiilcrliiK in rnllcHl ilclnil llic ovcmts mihI corrcMjMiiiili iin- from .Innc,

ISSS. to Ihr jili'Mi'iil lilMi', Ihr Mom-il frit, llllll it WO|||i| IichI kIvc I'fl'fCt

III the rcsoliiliitii ol" (iiniiil hiHl^c l»,v rccoKiii/.iny the picii ol" kiciiI

emergency, iiihI iH'kiiowlcilKii.jc the viiliility of iicIh loynlly iiciTmiiiiciI

in the cinlciivor lo ovcrconic llic ililllciilty. It wiih, llicrcrorc, ichoIvciI,

lit the meeting of the Itoiml on TiicHilny. ITith of Aiik'tiHt, IiihI, iih

followH:

m I

't

'

"'riiiil MiIh llo/inl, while rcttrctlinjf the iiTcKiiliirilicH which
have occurred in the ('nnilM-imi Loilj<e, of AiiHlniliii, No. ImIi,

from .liine, IHHI, mnl the ciiiiHe thereof, iicknowlnlKeH the Kreiil

einerKciicy iiiKhr which tlioM« irreKiiliirilies were coniinilletl, iukI

reMolvcH lo recounize the Heveriil electioiiH mill iiiilinlloiiH of ineiii

liern, elci'i lolls iiiiil iiisi nilal ions of WorHliipfiil Miwteiv, ii|i|iiiint-

ineiilH of olllcers, and other iicIh neccHHiirily Hiiiierveiiiiik' therein,

iiiitl conrn'iiiH ill their rcHpective nink and pant rank all sii< Ii

MilfHerH and olIlceiH. All reliiriiH hy said liod^e lo he recoKlli>'<eil

in (he iihimiI coiirKe."

"The certilicaleH of all Hrethreii in the lod);e niiu'e ISMS liave hoen

fi>r\varded, and a tronhloiis iiiatl(!r Iiiih heen nwepi away."

Soinc olijoclioM w'iis i;i}k1o botli to tho report and tlio

nmiincr of (Viilino- wiiii Ii, Imt nftor oxplnnntions 1)\ tlio

Grand Ko^istnir, V. W. lifotiii r Jolm Strachnn. tho rfsport

was adoptiMl.

' U
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At the Quarterly jieid on the 6th of December, 1899, II.

R. II. the Prince of Wales was again nominated for the

office of Giand Master.

£1000 were voted for the relief of the wives and widows
of soldiers in Sonth Africa.

For the half year ended September HOth, 1899, the o.\-

petiditnres from the Fnnd of Benevolence were £0053.1.0,

which, however, included the pnrchase of £2,000 2-3-4 jier

cent, consols.

At the (Jnarterly Connnunication held on the 7th of

IMarch, 1900, a mcssa.'re from the ]\r. AV. Grand ^Master was
received, su^ii'nestin^- tin: piepriety of forming a fund for the

relief of distressed brethren in South Africa, with their

v.'idows and orj>hans. Tlii.-^ was most heartily agreed to bv'

(Jrand Lodge, and a sum of 1,000 guineas was voted to the

fund, whitdi is known as the "South African Masonic Relief

Fund."

The honorarv rank of Past Junior Grand Warden Avas

conferred on M. AV. the Hon. ('. E. Davies, Grand Master of

'J'jisnianiii, and on Al. W. \\\< Fxcellency Idris Bey Ragheb,
Grand Master of Egypt.

II. R. jI. the Prince of Wales was again elected Grand
!^^!lster of the Fnitcd (iraud Lf)dge of England, and \V. Bro-

ther Harry Mauficdd, Grand Treasurer.

"^riie Board of Benevolence reported that during the

fjuarter 03 petitioners had b(>en relieved to the extent of

£1,390. 'i'licy further recommend grants amounting to

£07.") for the relief of 11 worthy aj)plicants.

The Grand l)irect(»r of Ceremonies having called the

att' ntion of the 'ioard (»f General Ptu'i^oses to the j^ractice

of some Brethren of their obedience who have been granted

honorarv rank in Foreiii'u Grand Lodges wearing the cloth-

ing of su(di Foreign Grand Lodge while attending meet-
ings of English Lodges. This contravenes one of the regu-

lations of Grand Lodge and conflicts with the order of pre-

cedence as establisiied therein. The Board called the atten-

tion of the Masters of all the Lodges to the matter, with a

request to pay regard to it.

An important matter was brought before Grand Lodge
in the following motion:
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" That this Grand Lodge recognizes and acknowledges the Grand
Lodge of Western Australia, roeeutly formed by lodges under the Dis-

trict Grand Lodge."

It appears that in AVfstem Aiistialia tliero are thirty-

four Lodj^cs iindor the English CunstitUion, aid twenty-

eight mule/ the S otrh Constitution. For soma years th&
Bretliren of that Colony have been agitating the question of

the formation of a separate Grand Lodge, out lately certain

persons claiming to bo Mas(.:ns, b;it not belonging t) any
J-,odge in the Colony, set up what they called the "(Jrand

Lodge of Western Australia." To put the matter clearly

and in as few words as possilde, we give the remarks of V.
W. Brother John Straehan, Q. 'C, Grand Ilegistrar, on the

subject

:

" The t>rethren in that District f Western Australia for some years

past have been agitating for the formation of a new Grand Lixlge of

their own, but some outsiders—I use the wtn-il advisedly, for we can-

not trace them and we do not even know if they are Masons at ail-

but these outsiders have declared themselves a Grand Lodge supreme
over the territory of Western Australia, and have called upon our

lodges to submit themselves to their jurisdiction. And this so-calle<l

body sent a most impertinent demand to our Grand Master that ho

should not grant more warrants in their juris«liction. It was not a

question of a number of lodges who were working under any jurisdic-

tion; they had not even a lodge, a subordinate liMlge. They began to

make Masons. I am informed— I can only tell you what 1 am informed

—in that IHstrict. They made Masons clandestinely, and then formed
lodges in order to support themselves as a pseudo Grand Lodge. This

particular so-called (Jrand Lodge has applied for recognition, and I am
going to move later on that we do not recognize them. The others are

loyal to English Freemasonry. 0\n* Brethren of the District felt that

unless they took imme<]iate steps those* spurious people would get sucl>

a hold on tlie Cohmy .ind become so strong that it would be a cause

of very, very great trouble indeed. Therefore, the District (Jrand

Master granted dispensations for the several Imlges under our juris-

diction to meet and disoiss whether they would form a Grand liodge

of their own. That is the Constitutional way of doing it, as laid down
in our Book of Constitutions. They met, some '.V.\ or .'54 lodges, and
resolved to form a Grand Lodge. They passed various resolutions;

they have fornuHl themselves into a Grand IiO<lge, and they elected a

Grand Master. They have now ai)plied to this (Jrand Lodge and to

our (Jrand Master (or rectignition. T have heard it said that they have

no Scottish Lmlges among them. There are Scottish lyodges out there.

(A voic(>
—"Twenty-eight." Another voice—"Only a few.") I do not

care if there are a few. or one thcmsand; there are Scottish lodges

there. We are on the most fraternal terms with our Scottish Biethreii.

and I hojM? we shall always be so. We are all Masons; but these Scot-

tish Masons were applied to before the formation of tlie proposed

Grand Lodge. They were applie«l to, to join wivh our 34 lodges in

ii

1^
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forming the Grand Lodge. But thej- said tlioy had not the provisions in

their Scottish Booli of Constitutions that we had, and therefore, on that

ground solely, tliey did not come in with our members. There is no ill-

feeling; on the contrary, tliere is the best feeling, and the probability

is that very shortJy after the (irand Lodge is acliuowledged, a Scot-

tish Grand Lodge will bo formed, and the two Grand Lodges will

work side by side, until they form a United Grand Lodge. What our
advisers out there have done is this: We are earnestly assured by
our District Grand Master—Sir Gerard Smith—that unless this new
Grand Lodge is recognized it will have a very, very bad effect on
English Masons out there. I am authorized formally to intimate that

OH recognition being accorded by this Grand Lodge, it is not the inten-

tion of the Most Worshipful Grand Master to grant for the future

any warrant for a new lodge in Western Australia, provided that the

rights of any lodge desiring to retain its connection with the Grand
Lodge of England shall be respected.''

The attention of some of our neif^hbors to the South is

respectfully called to the statement that probably very

shortly after the acknowledgment of this Grand Lodge, a

Scottish Grand Lodge will be formed, and the two Grand
Lodges will work side by side.

The Grand Lodiie of W( stern Australia as formed by
the Lodges under the English District Grand Lodge was
duly recognized, and a request for recognition from the

irregular body above referred t() was refused.

]\[. "VV. II. R. H. the Prince of AVales, Grand Master.

Jl. W. Edward Letchwortli, Grand Secretary.

FLORIDA.

7lst Annual Communication. Jacksonville. 16th January, 1900.

A Special Commmiication of Grand Lodge was held in

the City of Pensacola on the 20th of June, 1809, for the

purpose of dedicating the Hall of Escambia Lodge.

The Address of the Giand Master, M. AV. Sila^ B.

Wright, (whose portrait faces the title page of the Proceed-

ings) is a very sensible, businessdike paper. In it the Grand
jMaster makes a feeling reference to the departed Brethren

of his own and of other Jurisdictions; recommends the

resumption of friendly relations with Washington; advise*

that recognition of the Gran Dieta bo referred to the incom-

mn
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inp: Grand Master; expresses the opinion that a General
Grand Lodge as proposed by the Grand Master of Wyoming
is impracticable; and mentions the dispensations issued, of

which there were three for the formation of new Lodges and
several special dispensations for various purposes. The
Grand Master does not approve of dispensations for confer-

ring degrees out of time, and suggests that when such dis-

pensations arc asked for, for the convenience of the candi-

date, a fee of $10.00 should acc( mpany the apjdioation.

This recommendation afterwards met with the approval of

the Grand Lodge.

The Grand Master's rulings are as follows:

A Brother is convicted after trial and sentenced to snspension for

twelve months. Query—At the end of such sentence will he have to

be balloted for to reinstate him as a member in good standing?

Answer—No; at the expiration of the tei-m he becomes a meniber

in good standing without action of the lodge.

Query—Should an Enteri'd Apprentice or Fellow Craft be examined
for advancement in open lodge while opened on the Master's degree,

or should it be in the highest degree to which the candidate has at-

tained?

Answer—All candidates should bo examined in open lodge, (pencil

in the highest degree to which he has been advanced. No person

should be admitted to a lodge opened in the Master's degree except

those who have received that degret\

Can a candidate who has received a degree at a special communi-
cation appear at a stated communication a week or two later, and
after standing a satisfactory examination the ballot b(> opened for his

advancement?

Answer—Yes, but the degre(» cannot he conferred without a dis-

pensation, until one full month has elapsed.

In .Tune, 1899, a petition with the usiial fee was received from an
officer in the volunteer army resident here. A dispensation was ob-

tained and at a epecial eonmiunieation the ballot was spread and ho was
elected. Before the degree could bo conferred he was ordered away
and is now on his way to ^Faniln. He writes asking that the fee be

retJirned to him. Please say whether we should refund or not.

Answer—The petition having been favorably acted upon, the fee

becomes the property of the lodge and he becomes your eanditlate.

You can only return the fee as a donation or gift, but such action

would in no way change his relation to you as y«mr candidate, or your

jurisdiction over him.

A brother asks if he can, while S«'cretary of a lodge, act as W.M.
of a knlge I'. I).

i!
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Answor—While no ropulntioii can be found diivctly proUiMting U,

the two positions wonkl, in my opinion, be incompatible, and ho shon!d

not act in both capacities.

The Coiuniitteo on Jurispriulenco approved of tlioni,

except Xos. 3 and 5. Of the former tliey say that the ballot

for advancement cannot be taken until a month after the

degree has been conferred. Of tlie latter, that there is no
regulation which would prevent the Secretary of a Lodge
acting as AV. M. of a Lodge imder dispensation.

• The Grand Master visited twenty-five of his Lodges,

deriving niucii pleasure therefrom, as also from his visit to

the Grand Lodge of Virginia on the occasion of the Wash-
ington Memorial Observances.

The Grand Lodge directed the (^rand Secretary to

coctify the various Regulations and Rulings adopted by
Grand Lodge since the publication of their Digest. Tho
work appears as an appendix to the Proceedings.

The Grand Orator, AV. Brother Reginald Weller, deli-

vered an interesting Address, referring to j:{rother Gt-orge

Washington, his many virtues and his love for and support

of the Masonic Institution.

The rest of the business transacted was of local interest

onlv

There is no re[)nrt on Foreign Correspondence.

M. W. Silas B. Wright, Gran.l :^rastcr.

R. W. Wilbcr V. Webster. Graiul Secretary.

GEORGIA.

Il3th Annual Communication. Macon. 31st October, 1899.

is

'^1 ,Hi 1

I

Our Representative, W. Brother Julius L. Browne, wns
in attendance.

The Graii<l Master, without any prcliuiiuarics, recapitu-

lates hi< work (luring the year. lie |)aid a number of ofll-

eial \isif<. eiidonvoriuL;' in eacli cn^e to ]iro|)oga(e the teach-

ings of ^rasoury; issued seveutycighl dis|ieiisatious for

various purj>ose^:, including .several for tli(> railroading of
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candidates throiift'h the degrees, and made twenty-five deci-

sions, some of wliicli we copy.

1. An objection to an applicant, after he has been clcctftl, as oftVc-

tually stops his initiationi as though ho had been black-balleil, and the

objector cannot be required to give his reasons for such objection.

2. If a candidate for any degree in Masonry lias been stopped by

objection, and the objection afterwards withdrawn, can the candidate

take the degree to which he was elected, without further ballot? Held
—That another ballot is unmH?essary. The objection being withdrawn,
and the hnlge satisfied with the character of the applicant, there is no
further barrier to his progress.

3. After a second ballot on a petition for the degrees has been

had, and the Master declares the result, a motion to rrc u ider is en-

tirely out of order, and cannot be entertained.

4. No member of a lodge, r>ot even the Worshipful Master, can
enquire the reason of a member for casting a black ball. It is un-

Masonic to ask, and ecjually as ua-Masonic for any member to give the

manner in which he voted, or the reason therefore. The secrecy of the

ballot is sacred, and its sanctity mnst l>e maintained, under all circum-

stances.

8. A Iwlge can reconsider its action on any question at the same
commnnication, after the intervention of other business, or at the next
regular communication thereafter. But under no circumstances can
the ballot on a petition for degrees, after the result has been declared,

be reconsidered.

11. A lodge cannot be called from labor to refreshment, to be callinl

on again at a given date, and at such communication, act on a peti-

tion for any degree in Masonry. If such action were permissible, the

lodge might never close, but be in constant readiness to receive and
ballot on all petitions.

20. Our Masonic law says that in a Masonic trial, " near relatives

of th(> acctised" cannot vote. Please define the term '* near re'.atives."

Having no law by which to be governed, and finding no Masonic au-

thority covering this ciise, we know of no better way by which it can
be settled, than the iipplication of the common law of our iand. It is

therefore held, that a brother related to the nccnsed, to the Fourth
Degree, either by consangninity or affinity, is barred from sitting in his

case.

All tlio decisions wore approved by the Grand Lodge
with some tritliiio- aiiiendments, the most important of which
was

:

"With lererence to the hist clause of that decision (No. 1) we hold,

tliat. aftei- elect icni. and before conferring the degree, the objector

should be reqiiired to iiiak(> known his oltjiction in writing at the next
coininnnication. and siicli objection shall b(v considered and decided
Upon by tlie lodge; and slii.nld said objection be sustained, the can-

:
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piipiMH't ail applicntiou for nflilintion, nor slinll snld withdrawing iiieui-

bcr tlu'rciiftor. havo any rights now onji)y(Hl by diniittod Masons; but

saiil (limits may bo renewed at the end of two years, upon payment of

intervening dues."

Tlio matter was laid over until tlio next Annual Com-
munication, Avlicn wo hope it will bo tlirown out. There is

far too great a tendency to deal harshly with the dimitted

Mason. If a JJrotlier for any reason wishes to sever his con-

ncf'iion with a Lodge, in Heaven's name let him go as freely

as ho oaine. Masons hy compulsion cannot make desirable

members.

The Committee on Appeals and Grievances submit a

long list of names of Brethren whom they recommend for

expulsion. The list includes the names of 74 Brethren
whose only offence is non-payment of dues, and 45 guilty of

other offences; ranging from drunkenness to adultery, seduc-

tion and murder. The same penalty is impartially meted
out lo the \vhole lit).

The number of Lodges in the State is 430, of which 416
were represent(»d at the Communication. The number of

members is 10,3J]2, 1 eing 773 more than last year.

]3rothor W. S. Kamsay presents his thirteenth Report on
Foreign Correspondence, of which it is sufficient to say that

it is equal to any of its predecessors. He does not quite

approve of tlu^ LU'Vcrity of their law against Brethren in

arrears for dues, but says that in practice it is not quite so

severe as it looks, in that it is only Brethren who can but
won't pay who are mjide to suffer the penalty. Even then
we beg to suggest the impropriety outclassing these delin-

quents with perscms guilty of all sort? of lujnous crimes. It

would seem that the penalty of suspension would more
nearlv "fit {he crime."

British Columbia receives courteous notice for both
1SI)8 and 1800, Brother Bamsay thinks it was a rather

ridiculous position for the Grand Master to find himself in

when he had to apjiear before a Board of Trial. M.AV. Bro-
ther Wilson's A<ldress is specially complimented, and our
individual work is refejTod to in a manner which we highly

appreciate.

M. "NV. W. A. Davis, Grand Master.

li. "W. AV. A. Wolihiu, Graiul Secretary.

(*»i
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The Grand Master thinks that their law a^j^ainst non-aflB-

liatos is too severe, which p s-sihlv accounts for its lack of

enfoi cement. At present a non-affili;itc in Idaho is diablc to

expulsion alioidd he not, within a limited time, make appli-

cation to some Lodjj-e for membership. He says that he has

not known of u single instance

'*\vlH>n« I1h« .Master of a hnlgo in tliis (trand .Turisdictioii has ever or-

dered the Juniur Wanh'ii of his lotl>?e to pnd'er ehar^es aKHinsI an un-

nlUliated Hrother for not presenting his petition f(»r nienil)ership as re-

qnired by said resolution."

lie does not think it is a pood law, and would like to see

it repealed, hut if it is to be kept on the books, ho thinks it

should be enforced.

The Grand Lodge decided tliat it shoidd be enforced,

and instructed the Grand Master to order every Master by
"diliii'ent search and incpiirv'" to find out non-affiliated

Masons and ])rosecute them, under pain of having the Lodge
charter withdrawn in case of default. Non-afTiliatc d
Masons in Llaho will be apt to keep pretty dark after this.

The truste(\s of the Orphan Fund report that during the

year they had made appropriations from the fund under
their control to the amount of $804.00.

!^^. AV. Brother Fred. G. Mock delivered a brief, but
very interesting oration on "Masonry and Our Duties."

The same ^I. AV. l^rother prepared the Report on For-

eign (Correspondence, which is an able re8ume of the Pro-

ceedings of fifly-four Grand Lodges, a">mo, of them for two
years. Tf was prepared under great difficulties, Brother
Mock having had serious trouble Avith his eyes. AVe rejoice

that he has quite recovered. He regrets, and so do we, that

the Proceedings of British Columbia did not reacii him in

time for review.

"VVe gather from reading his report that Brother !Mock is

not in favor of their ''compulsory affiliation" law. He does

not approve of cii)her rituals, nor of dispensations to hasten

candidates through the degrees.

We would ask Brother Mock why, if many xVmerican

Grand Lodges suspended fraternal relations with the Grand
Lodge of New South Wales, as he says under ^lichigan, be-

cause they printed the work, they did not also include Eng-

.
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land, Canada and otlicrs who havo done and arc still doing

the same thing?

]\[. W. .Tohii C. Muerninn, Grand Master.

R. AV. Theo. W. Kandall, Grand Secretary.

ILLINOIS.

60th Annual Communioaticn. Chicago. 3rd October, 1889.

As usual this is one of the most interesting volumes of

the year. Besid(>s its literary and typographical excellence,

it is wortliy of mention for the portraits it contains. We
are fav(»v('(l with likencfSos of M. \V. Brothci's iulwjird CJook,

Grand Master 1898-1890, (frontispiece), James A. Hawley,
(irjui.l Master 1S73-1ST4; and DeAVitt C. Cregier, Grand
^Master 1870-1871. Tliere is also a rei)reseiitation of the

jewel presented to M. W. Cregier upon his retirement from
the office of Grand Master in 1872, aii<l vliich was by him
bequeathed to the Grand Lodge.

Our Representative, Brother Loyal L. Munn, is so con-

stant in his attendance on Grand Lodge that it is almost

supertluons to mention the fact that he was present on this

occasion. The Grand Master read an exceedingly able and
interesting Address, He refers briefly to the loss sustained

by the Grand Lodge in the deaths of several prominent
members of the Craft, Al. AV. Brothers Cregier and Ilawley,

and R. \V. Brothers Asa W. Blakesley, Henry C. C leave-

land and Philo L. Holland, and Brother Henry G. Perry.

Sister Jurisdictions are not forgotten, but the sympathy of

the (Jrand Master is extended to those M'hicli have been

called upon to mourn during tlu^ year.

The Grand Master constituted two new Lodges, both in

the City of Chicago. Feeling that the multiplication of

weak Lodges was not to the advantage of the Craft, the

Gratid Master was particularly careful in the matter of issu-

ing dispensations. One Lodge was continued under dispen-

sation, and a new Lodge wonld have been started but for

the opposition of one of the Lodges to which an application

f ( r a recommendation was made, the law in Illinois requir-

ing the recommendation of the three nearest Lodges.
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One Iltll was dodicated nnd sovoral corner stones were

laid—sonio by the Grand Master liimself, and others by

deputy.

Five schools of instruction wore held, the results bciuf?

most satisfactory, 'i'he Grand Master was pleased to note

the f^eneral improvement in the \york of the Lodjjfes, hnt

again feels called upon to express his disapproval of any
attempt to oidarge upon or ornament the standard work, by
means of rol»es and other paraphernalia. A few Lodges har-

inir disregarded his fraternal advice in this matter, he felt

obliged to issue an edict prohibiting "the introduction of

military drills, stage settings, theatrical scenes, inappropri-

ate music, stereopticon views . . and the use of robes,

uniforms and costumes."

He also expressly prohibited the "sale, distribution, ust? or

possessi(m/' of any written or printe<l form of tln^ esoteric

woik, wliicli is, as the Grand Master very correctly says "a
violation of tlie obligation;' as well as a disregard of an edict

of Grand Master Scott, which is still in force.

A few cases arose which called for the exercise of the

disciplinary power vested in the Grand Master, but consid-

ering the fact that the Brethren in the State number 55,000
distribtited auKnig Tl^2 Lodges, the wonder is that they were
so few.

Four decisions are reported. No. 1 states that a Brother
cannot be suspended for non-payment of dues unless the de-

linquency is for time a'ready passed. No. 2 decides that

life membershi]) cannot be granted unless the conditions

required had been completed previous to October 5th, 1898.

Nos. 3 and 4 relate to waiver of jurisdiction over an E. A.
or F. C, a practice which fortunately is not known in this

Jurisdiction. All met with the approval of the Grand
Lodge.

The Grand Master re ommeuds a unifo m fo m of peti-

tion; recounts some of the pleasant visits he made; and com-
ments upon the "rotation in office" of Lodge officers. Of
the last, he thinks that while the custom which used to pre-

vail, of retaining a Worshipful Master in office for an indefi-

nite period was apt to produce lethargy and indifference in

the Lodge, the other extreme, the plan of moving the offi-

cers "up one place" every year, is equally to be condemned.
As he says:

l!
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"Tlu' pnictii-al rwult \» that t-vi-ry Master Immmhih's n Past MatihT
just wlu'ii hi' bt'Kiii** to j,'i't a trill' foiu't-pfiiiii of the tliitifn of IiIh Htn-

titia."

The Kopitrt of tlio Orntid Srcrotnrv is ontirolv n atntO'

mint of receipts nnd expenditures. Tt is pleasant to iioto

tliat Illinois reco'i'in'zes tlie nl>ilities of its ofHeers. Tlins, tlio

Grand Secn'tiiry receives a >a!nrv of $2,500; the Grand
Master, $l,nOO*; tlie Grand Treasiirer, $400; and the Com-
niitte«' on Foreif^n Gorrespondenee, $300.

At tlie morninu' session of the >-e -ond dav of the Gonimn-
riealk!( n, the r ceptio i of tin* new Giand Represeititives

took place. Each in tnin presented his credentials, -was wel-

oonied hy tl e Grand blaster and pre-*ented to the Grand
Lodce in a neat little spe.ch. and acknowledged the honor
done him—the speeches in each instance being models of

brevity and wit.

After thi-i cere-rony had been (ondiidec', K. W. Bro-

ther Frank Crane delivered the annual oration, the subject

of liis remarks beini:', "The "Way of Looking' at Thinp^s." In
an easy, anecdotal si vie he gives the liretiiren a great deal

of good advice, the "burden of his song" being that "Love
is the Sehamir with which we are to build up and perfect

societv."

The Grand Lodge adopted a uniform form of petition,

and (conditionally) granted one Charter. From the Kcport
of the Committee on Chartered Lodges we learn that the

net gain in metnbershi]) during the year was 002, the total

membership now being 55,120. The amount contributed

for charity by th" Ledges during the year amounts to the

magnificent sum of $20,5(»2.00.

A large amount (»f business of h»cal interest occupied tlie

remaining hours of the session. Several amendmerlts to the
Constitution were ]iroposed and laid over until next year.

The Committee on Appeals and Grievances dealt with seve-

ral cases, the d"tails being very properly omitted from their

report.

The ]ieport on Foreign Correspondence, by that able
Masonic writer, M. W. Brother Kobbins, is his second in the

"topical" form. While it is an exceedingly interesting paper
the form in which it is written does not favor a critical re-

view. He discusses various matters of interest under the
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hondiiii's "XccroloiiA'," "As Otliora Sec I's," ''Xc^n* ^NFn-

sonrv," "Mcxii nn Mnsoiiry," "Form of R«'i)ort," "Army
Lodges," n»i(l "^[asoiiic Homos."

Ne<?ro Afasonry auain oomos in for a considerable por-

tion of Brotlicr Kobbins' spaco. Ho quotes extensively

from tlie Proceedings of otJier Grand Lodges to show tlieir

action in tiie matter, and wliile liia argument is too long to

quote, we believe it fully sustains the position he took last

vear.

Of timt '*Kaloi(h)scopic hybrid," as ho calls "Arexicnn

Masonry, Brother Robbins expresses the hope that it may
soon be relegated to merited oblivion. ITo believes that tho

Gran Dieta is "on its last legs," so to speak, but is also of the

opinion that tho "passing away" of the Gran Dieta will not
remove the difficulties which the situation presents to Amer-
ican iNfasonrv. Tiie only real remedy, Brother Ilobbins

thinks, is the ado])tion of the suggestion made last year by
Brothers Iluokle, of Indiana, and Eggleston, of Virginia

—

to regard ^Mexico as "open territory."

^r. W. Charles F. Hitchcock, (irand Master.

K. W. J. II. C. Dill, Grand Secretary.

78th Annual Communioation.

INDIANA.

Indianapolis. 23rd May, 1S99.

So far as wo ha\'e gone, tho Proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of Indiana impress us as being about the best of the
year, not only in regard to the handsome appearance of the

V(dumc and its literary exceih'nce, but in respect to the

calm judgment atid good sense of those who met to legislate

for the Craft iji that State. Additional interest is given to

the volume by the presence of the portraits of M. W. Bro-
ther William Geake, Grand Master for the current year, and
of ^[. W. Alexander A. Meek, Grand Master from 1818 to

1820.

">.[. "W. Simeon S. Johnson, Grand Master, delivered an
Address covering thirty-five pages of the Proceedings.
xYlthough somewhat lengthy, it is a practical, business-like

u\\
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tlocmiicnt, and uivcs a full account of his official acts for the

year.

He issued dispensations to several new Lodges; wound up
tlie nll'iiirs of one Lodfie, and Avithdrew the cliarter of one;

eonstitnteil four Lodii'cs; dedicated three Halls; and laid one

corner stone, all bv proxy. One charter wasr- restored, and
four Lod;<]fes were consolidated into two. Several special

dispensations were granted, but none that we can see to con-

fer decrees out of time.

'The Crand ^faster was called upon to decide "questions

innnincrahlc," most of whi(di, he says, might have been ans-

wered by a reference to the law as written. Among the

decisions recorded, we find the following:

1. A canilidate v.ilh left arm (IT above the wrist is not eligible to

receive tlio decrees.

2. A <amli<liit(> with oitlior lej; so stiff that ho eannot bend the

Hame, and (imnot comply with the recinireineiits of Masonry, is not

eli^-'ibje for initiatloM.

5. Lodge can bury diniitted Mason if majority of members pre-

sent so decide.

7. A lod;:e ciinnut suspiiKl a member wilhont charges being pre-

ftired. tri.il liad. etc.. excei>t the accused can waive trial and plead

guilty.

!>. IJestoriiig an I".. A. or F.C., who has been suspended, restores

him In iiiiL'inal standinir. and liMlge can confer remaining degrees.

It. .V ( andidiiic, twenty-one years of age. January 1I<5, ISJM). can

he be ('lected to n i-ivc degrees al stattsl meeting, January 25th, 1S1U>?

Yes; and receive degrees when twenty-one years old.

12. Is it lawful to ('(Hifer ilegrees upon a black man having the

necessary qualificationKV

Yes.

l.'l. Worshipf\il Master and Senior Warden, being absent, Junior

Warden organizes hnlge, calls a Past Master to preside; who should

sign minutes of th.it meeling?

Junior Warden.

!.">. .\n jivowed atheist, mend>er of '.\ lodge, asks for permission to

withdraw; AVorshipful Master rules he is entitled to a dimit if section

AT of the (ieneral Uegulalions has lu'en complietl with.

Ituling of Worshipful Master is correct.

17. .V candidate is elected to r<'ceive deg •- v, wherciiptui .a mem-
ber, "prompted purely by a spirit of revenge or relaliation," ohjects

to Ills initiation. Must the Worshipful Master refu.<e to initiateV

Yes. See section Gl, CJeneral Itegulations.
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19. Askptl by a Worshipful MastiT for pcrniisHiou to refor "to my
esoteric ritual while doing degree worlx,"

Refused. Such Ritual unknown to me.

23. A Brother complains that he was suspnuled for non-|)aynu>nt of

dues; that he was too poor to pay, etc. What shall he do?

He is subject to the By-Lawn of his lodge, nnd if he has bpen

wrongfully treated by the lodge or the Worshipful Master, appeal to the

Urnnd Lmlge.

24. " Would it be a violation of Masonic law to receive the fee of a
minister of thi> (Jospel, and, after initiation, for the lodge to vote him
a donation of the full amounl of the fee?"

If not a ti'ehnieal violation of section 7S of (trand Lodge (Jeneral

Regulations, it is a vi(dalioii n>' the meaning and intent of such regu-

lations and no such action can be had.

It is beyond my comprehension why lodges should ('iintinue to at-

tempt to give degrees to ministers without charge. Masonry knows
no privileged class, and no man ought to ask for the degrees unless he

can pay the fv»e.

25. Election night of lodge coming on December 24tli. when the

nuMubers desire to attend Christmas exercis4>s, vote<l to abolish the

meeting of l>e<'ember 24tli. so as to hold ele tion of hei-embcr 10th.

This novel way ol' amending liy-I.awa, remarkiildc for its sim-

plicity am! (H>nvenience, had never orcnrred to me, nevtrtiielcss, I

ruled action of the lodge was illegnl, mid thai the Hy liaws cinilil not

be amended in so summary a manner.

2(!. Fellow Craft degree eainini ho conferred upon a candidate

\\ ho says lie ciiiinot iearii tlie work, is entirely dclicieiii ainl unable to

answer a single question.

28. A brother is eleeieil Worshipful MastiT. having been elected

nml installed as War'len, having never done " niiy work" as Warden,

exceiit to till his sl.ititiii, is he eligible to ite installed as Worshipful

Master ?

Yes; if he has received I'ast >raHter's degree, tin* word "served" as

Warden should be construed tilled or o<*cupie(l the station of Wanlen.

.'51. A Rrotlier who hiis been ti'ie<l iippe,ils to (Ir.iinl l.ndgc. :iiid

ippeal sustained, ('.insc remaiji)ed for new trial, is " under chjirges"

and cannot obtain a diniii.

3'{. .V candidate is rejected at sl.ited meeting, jisked to permit bal-

lot .'it next stated nieeliug, claiming a iHtstaky had been madi*.

I'ermission refused, c;m f>nly proceed in ic^rniiii- way.

;{.''». Ciin a lodge grant a Brother ;i diiiiit who luir Iteeii guilty of

highly unMasonic eoiiduet with a Masons s'fter, also arresletl for

bnstnnlly?

Yes; if secti'.n !>7 of tlie General Regulations of th(> Oranil Lodge
hiis lioi'ii eomplied with. Charges ought In l»e preferrt d before lie asks

for (limit.

'I ^.
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All were, in the main, approved of bv tlic Grand Lodge,

tlie Chairman of tlie Committee on Jnrisprndence, however,

distjcuting from Xo. 11.

'J'he Grand ]\! aster was also asked the following ques-

tion><, and answered tlieni as below:

1st. Has the Grniul Lodgo the riKlit to rout thi> rrraiul Loilgo hall

for Masonic itiirposos. ami for otlicr itur|»osi's as wcllV

2iid. If tlio Grand Loil>,'«' has thr right to rent its hall for both

purpysos, why is it ihat any lodjft' in tho State may not do the sameV

3rd. If it is wronj, for tho Grand liodyc to ront tho hall for lodge

work, would it no* l>o wrong for the fJrand L(M]go to moot in said

Hall ?

•Vnsworod as follows :

—

1st. Tho Granil I.odgo has the right to do many things and the

light to ront its Hall for any purpose.

L'nd. Subordinate Lodges arc the creatures (vf the fJrand Lodge and
derive their rights as organizations from tho Grand Lodge under the

General Koguliitions laid down, one of wliieh is as follows: " Soetion

87. Lodges may hold tlioir meetings in the sanio ro >m witli other

Masonic organizations bu: ia no ease can this be extended to any

other order or society whatever."

.'htl. For reason given above, I think not.

One Lodge liaving reeeived on a dimit a member of

Oleiitanii'v Lodge, (one (»f tlie clandestine Lodges of Oliio),

aiicj linviiio- f<»;ind out his (»fiuin, wrote to ask what they

slionld do in tli(> matter. TIk' (J rand Master answered that

their action in receiving him was nnll and void, and that

they should hold no further cnmmnnicatlon with him. The
Grand ]\raster id-o decideil that a Lodge cannot "call off"

from diiy to day. lie dealt with a nnmber of cases reqnir-

imr discipline; refnsed to sanction ''Army Lodges;'' severely

coiulemiieij the nse of "cipher work," and recdniineiids ait

appropriatinii for the pnr|)Ose of erecting :i monument in

memoiy of M. AV. Brother Alexiinder A. Meek, their sec-

ond ( Irand Miister.

IFc calls attention to the grent Aiilne of the Keports on
Foreign Corrc'^iiondeiice, which, he tliiid<s. and no doni>!,

rightly, are not shlhcieiitly read, thongh we donht if the cttsc

is so bad as he makes out. Siirelx* mofe than twenty-five, or

even fifty of the .")<». 0(H) Mn-oiis in Indiana read the excel-

lent reporls on Foreign Corre<]V)ndenee jn-eparcd for them
vear after rear bv M. W. lirother Iitickle.
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Kolationa wero rosnmed with the Grand Lodji;e of Peru,

and suspended witli Washinp;ton. The Grand Master also

recommends participation in the Washington Memorial Ex-
ercises.

The Grand Secretary, K. W. Brother AVilliam IT.

Sniytlie, presented liis twenty-first annual report, and inci-

dentally mentions the fact that durinj^ his twenty-one years

of service ho has received and paid over to tlu^ Grand Treas-

urer the vory tidy sum of $5r)l,00 1.1)0. In order to coini)l<'to

some ini|)rov('nients to the Temple, the Grand Lodge was
obliged to realize some of its iuvestiucnts. VUv security

must have been poor, for the Grand Secretary expresses sat-

isfaction that they got their money out of them, and sin-

cerely hopes that he "may never again b(^ required to draw
a warrant upon the Grand Treasurer for the purpose of loan-

ing any part of the funds," of the Grand Lodge. Brother
Smythe differs from most pc^ople, it being generally consid-

ered that a well-placed loan is a very safe and profitable in-

vesfuKMit. TTow would Brother Sniytbe dispose of, say, tlunr

Chanty Fund? By the way, this reminds us that we find no

mention of any Gliarity Fund; neither is there in the list of

expenditures, nor in tlie estimates of the Finance Committee
any mention of any money to be devoted to that purpose.

Possibly, nnd wo hope it is the case, we do the Grand Lodge
of Luliana an injustice, and this work is carried on without
letting tlif left hand know what the right inind is doing. Or,

again, and we again hope it is the case, there may be no de-

serving i)oor in Indiana.

In reading over the reports f»f the Committee on Cliar-

ters and i >ispensations we notice that they object to the by-

laws of one Lodge because* they provide for a festival nu'cl-

iuir. The Committee say that there are but two kinds of

nu'etiuffs known lo ]\rasons, viz., statc^l and calicil. If I he

Committee werc^ to (^msult the PrrKM'cdings of the Grand
lodges of England, of Massachusetts, and we think of Penn-
sylvania, not to mention som<' of the liritish Colonies, \\'c

thijd; they Mould fiiid that festival meetings are not entirely

unknown.

It is the law in Indiana, as -ve gather from tlie reports of

this c.»muiittee, that in <'a<e ot" a tie the Mast(M' does uol have
a ea-!ing vot(>. We believe t!ie general ])raeti('e is the other

wav.
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A ca?o refcnod to by the Grand Master in liis Address
was tliat of Halfway J.od^o, wliich indnl<!:c'(l in soveral

niri(»ii< practices. Thus, tliev initiated a candidate wlio had
lost the first two finders of his right hand; the work of tho

Lodge was done wholly by reading from books, and further,

they indulged in a third ballot on a candidate who had been

t\'it'e rejected. They "acknowledged their wrong" after tho

(I'rand ^faster had put some pressure on them, but tin; Com-
mittj'c on Jurisprudence thought that a little discipline

would do them good, so recommended that the Graiul !Mas-

1er"8iis|)i'nd tlie ii(»dge for a whih' and if investigation docs

n<»t show some hope of improvement, to withdraw its Char-
t( r altogether.

Tiie sanir Connnittee have this paragraph on Correspon-
dence Jleports:

" ThoBJ' Kcpoits an' iiy far llic iiiott iiiiportiint Masonic cilii-

cators priidiKril liy ilic press of llic pr.-sfiit a>.'«', and an' so rrco^nizt'i)

to-ilay l),v ilif most ilistiii^'uislu'il Masonic students an<l authors of Eng-
land and the Continent of l^iiropc. A M.isim who once begins to read

them will most aiixinnsly await their annual appoarnnce, ami protit by

them as he cMiinol do by any other nu'ans. One biMdv i.oni our public

libiaries is road and ri'tin-ned. ami taken out and read, npiin and
a;:ain. until bunilreds have beeouie familiar with its contents and its

tc.i(hinus. If earnest iml zealous Masons would pursue such a course

willi these reports, .1 similar lesult would be obtained, to the upbuild-

ini: ami iidviineement of the I'ratcrnit.x' w 'ici'evcr the practice sliould

|ire\ail. 'S'uiw t'nmmiltee eainiol at thi> tim<' see an.v othei* wa.v to

'-ecure the desired end thaii to recommend ibis practice with ,'ill the

foH'c of l;in;,'nau'i' .'it the moment's command."

Tlic (ifiind Lod^c iidnplcd ;iii eilict iiuiking it ji ^riii^oiiio

nfTcnci' to make, sell, buy nr use jiiiy "cipher work," and one

rc<|nifiii!' ;ill (limits fiuin i.iImm* .Fiirisdictifnis to \)o otidor.M-'d

liv liic (iiiiiul Secretary nf the .Tufisdictiou where they are

issued.

A speci.'il committee rtn Xcofu Ar.'is<mry made a lenuthy

r( ]>i>rt. ot(li>i>iiii! the ji-tion of tie (iratid .\riistcr, Miid re-

eommeii<Iin'z the cessiitinn of frietidly reiiitioiis 'witli Wjisli-

itiyton until tliiit (I rand Lmlge slitill have reversed its jictioti.

A r)rothei' who WHS suspended l»y his Lodge for forty-

nitH^ yeai's Itecaiise he decdjired tluit tlie P.ilde wnn a fraud,

written l>y <le>igiiiiig nieii, a|)|»ealed from tlio aenleiu'e, but

witlioiii avail -he is still suspended.

M;
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An uttcMJipt to lower the fees for degrees was very prop-

erly " turned down."

'V\\o Kcport u\\ Foreign Correspondence is again from
the aide pen of our learned and ^f. W. Brother Nicholas R.
Ruckle. IIo reviews fifty-four English-speaking Grand
Lodtrcs besides giving a brief notice to the Grand Lodges
Union, of Germany and to ]^[exico.

Before starting on his review proper he devotes consid-

erable space to A'egro ^[asonry, giving a very fair synopsis of

the action of other Grand Lo<lges. Xeedless to say, his con-

clusions arc entirely adverse to the Negroes. In this connec-
tion Urothor Rivkle says:

"Ciiii the (Jniiul r^Mlpo, <ir niiy ofhor powtM', hciil a <'laii(l»'stino

Mnson? A Mason maio irrt'piiiarly in a romnlar l(Mlm> may bo hoaleJ
liy proper aiitlnM-ity; bill "vn- uiadc in a clandestine iotlp' can 1>. i-onie

a rejiuiar Mason only when ro-ol»liK«f<'<l nnd n'lnado by n lobular lodg«

after petition and eK'ction."

We agree entirely with Urother Ruckle, but if he will

turn to the Proceedings of tin' (Jir.nd Lodge of Canada (\i\

the Province of Ontario), for l.^'.X', page 31, he will see that

lh«' Grand Master of Canada, speaking of the so-called (irand
-Lodge of Ontario, says:

"Ail uiendMrs of tins so-eallod (Jrand body wlio have uppiieit ha7<c

httii hea/iii iiiid di'tiared their allegiance to this (Jrand Lodj;*'. Many
of llieni have Mppiied I'or alliliation to onr l<HiKe>. and are now active

and nsel'ul luenibers of this (5 rand body. The surrender is voluiUary
and eoniplele the only concessiun granted being that nieiniiers of the

extinct liody holding tlie rank of Past Master therein r/v <w/< (•</<•.»' that

ratik in any of lUir /o((i;i s with which they may alllliate or to whicli

ihey nia.N l>e admitted."

(Italics oms. ) Al-!o in the ProceiMlings of the Grand
Lodge (if ^Lmitiiba, 1S!»S. page 484:

" Vonr ('ominiitc*' agrees willi the advice of the M.W. Grand
Master thai the rouise for .m me;:d»er nf that defunct organiz.itio.i (the

(Jraiid l<odge <>( Oiitariui to take is to obtain a certiiirate af •blinding

from the «;iMi;d Siereiiiry of the (Srand liodge of Caiiaihi (in iMilarlo),

and present tlitil cert iti< ;ite with his a|)pIication for memliersiiip to

any lodgi> in this .hirisdiclion. and such Imlgc may liien pna^eei! \\\ the

usual way as npnii applications for alliliation."

There is no talk of re-obligating or (d' remaking in tlieso

instances, and we have noticed no complaint of Canada's
action, so far.
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Brotlicr Tviu'klo docs not favor tlio admission of saloon-

keepers as nicnibers, l>iit tliinks tliat tho end is to be attained

ratlier by tho nso of the ballot than bv legislation. He
doubts the expcdiencv of recognizing Mexican Masonry as at

present conducted, thongh he thinks that were it practicable,

such recognition would be of great value to Masonry, both in

Mexico and the United State.^. Jlc suggests the following

plan to set everything right, and it certainly would, in our

opinion, hnve the desired etTect, if it could he managed.

" Tlio <Jniiid Txxltfo of Toxas has been the promior advocato of

Mi'xii'an Mnsoiiic recognition* .'ind is conscrvativo as well as sj'inpa-

thctie. Xotmdy is hcter rntiiod to represent the (!raiid Lodges of the

TJnit'ed Siatos. If there are no particuhir lodgei" in Mexico of such

undoubtod origin as to please the nu>st exacting, h't some one or more
of the lodges which contain the greatest number of Masons niatle in

the Fnitcd Stales, by agreement with the Afexican Masonic authority,

surrender its cliailer. and take a new charter from tlie (Jrand Lmlge
"(f Texas, in tlu' name of those niemtters wiio are indisputably regular

riasons. Let tliose who may lt<> irregular or clandestine according to

the most strict construction, be healed or re-made, as the circum-

stances may re(|uiro in such case. When enough lodges have been

thus re-created, take steps to organize a CJrand I^odge, with Constitu-

tions and Kegulations conformable to those of the Orand Lodges of

the T'nited States, tiius settling in advance all objections to form of

government. I>isj)ensations and charters may then be issued by the

new (irand Lodge to regular petitioners. Those members of (dd lodges

w lio for any reason may be dei'ined to be irregularly or clandestinely

made nniy, upon petition, be healed or remade in order to qualify th m-
selves as petitioners f(>r warrants. By this means the regularity of

all would be assured, and the smell of the smoke not be left uimui

anyone.

"The rulers of the (Jrnn Dieta must be convinced of tlii> absolute

good faith of all concerned, and that the amended administratit>n

would be restored ti> those of Mexican nationality or selection.

"If such general agreement can be secured, no trivial objection to

details ought to be permitted to stand in the way of the accomplish-

ment of this purpose.

26t

"This id:in will further niiuire that the Suprenn* nouncil of

Mexico exclude frini its IxHiies all who do not enroll themsolves in

the lodges thus reorganized."

Why the Gran Dicta sliould b;' cunsulted, or where the

roiijiiction with the Supremo Council cnmes in, is not apf)ar-

r nt. We Iwive been tmder the inipressicm that there has beeji

too much Supreme Council in Mexican Mnsonrv alreadv.
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"NVc fail to <ee wliat difference it makes to Masonry wlietlier

the Stipronic Council rcstri(!ta its membership to members of

tlu; ro-oi'iranized Lodges or picks thorn np off the street.

^t.W. "William Geake, Grand :^raster.

11. W. AVilliani 11. Smytlie, Grand Secretary.

Since the al)ov(! review was set up, we have received news
c.f the death of .M.W. Brother N. R. Ruckle, Past (;rand

blaster, and Cliairnian of the Committee on Foreign Cor-

respondence, which occurred on the 4th of May last, but a

few days before the Annual Communication of his Grand
Lodge.

.M.AV. Brother Ruckle's administration as Grand ^faster

Avas distinguished by marked ability, and among the writers

of Reports on Foreign Corres])ondence he had already won
an enviable position.

We regret tlie removal of so able a writer from the guild,

and to his Jjretliren of tlic Jurisd'H'iir.n of Indiana we extend
our sincere sympathy.

I> :

. ''»!

INDIAN TERRITORY.

48th Annual C tnmunioation. Wynnewood. 8th August, 1899.

'J'lie (irand Master oj i'us his Address with a patriotic

reference to the "late unpleasantness," but reminds tlie

Brethren that whatever success they may have had has been
obtained by the grace of the Almighty, to whom their thanks

are du(\ Tie remembers in suitable language the eminent
P)rethren of other Jurisdictions who have been "called home"
duiing the year.

The decisions recorded are as follow?:
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1. Call an Entored Apprentico pass upon the proficiency of an En-
tered Ap|)rt>ntice or a Fellow Craft pass upon the proficiency uf a Fel-

low Craft?

PasHiiig upon the proficiency of a candidate must bo done in a

Master Maseru's Loilge, therefore neither an Entered Apprentice nor

Follow Craft can pass upon the proficiency of anyone.

2. Is a diniit, the visitor being unable to stand an examination^

sufllcicnt to pass him into the lodge?

No,

3. A l(xlge wishes to change that part or parts of its By-Iiaws re-

lating to the time of meeting, fees, etc. Has it a right to do so with-

out consent of Grand Lodge?

Ves.

4. Has a committee on the petition of a candidate for the degrco.4

a riglit to use the htdge seal?

No.

5. I'sing the same evidoiic<>, can a brother be tried twice for the

same ofTeiiee ?

No.

(!. Tile W.M. iteing absent at (s'c) a regular m.'oting in November,

the S.W. i»i'eside»l. The W.M. was present and presidod at the I >e-

comber meeting. Who should sign tlie minutes of the Xovember meet-

in- ?

Tile S.W. who served as W.M. at the November mooting.

7. A Fellow Craft, on waiver of jurisdiction from a Texas lodge to

a TerritiH'y Lodge, petitions for the Master Mason's degre«' and is

elected, but does not appear for the degree in three months. Is he sub-

ject to another ballot if the lodge d«««ireH it?

Yes.

S. .\ (limitted Mason petitioned n Territory Ludge fur (ifliliMlion

mill was rejected. Iimiiediately afterwards he was iieciiseil nf un-

M.is mil- eoiidiict, but before the l(Ml!,'e met again he moved to Texas.

Has the T( rritory Lodge n right to try him?

Yes.

U. I'lnlei- the three b.iljut system several vears ago, A was electeiV

niid reeeiveii the K. .\. degree, liiit WHS rejected for the F.C. degree.

He now petition^ for tlie other two degrees. How should we proeeeil?

Pi"«ceed as if the petition was for the three degrees under tho

present svstMii.

10. Has a lodge a right to confer the degl'ees oit a minister of tiie

Gospel free i»f charge?

No.

11. Has a lodge the right to rent its hall to i i.ier sneli'llps or for
other imrposes?

If out of debt, Uf).
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12. A Hits in (Mio lodge with B nnd in another witli C. A introdiicos

B nnd to ouch otlici* ns Muster MtisonH. K afterwards vlHits (3's

lodgo. Can C vouch for li on A's adirnialion?

No.

i;{. A was olertod to talto the three degroen in Velmn Lodge, No.

41, I.T., in 185)2. lie was made an B.A. nnd soon afterwards moved to

Texas, and. obtaining a waiver from Vclnui Lodge, was passed to the

degree of F.C. in a Texas Iwlge. He now resides witliin the jurisdic-

tion of Vehna Lodge again and has petitiiMied for th»' M.M. «h'gree.

How sliould Velma proceed?

A should petition Velma Lodge, his petition being n<-coinpnnied by a
waiver from his Texas lodge. Velma should proceed as if the petition

was for the three degrees.

The Committee on Jurispnidcnco di«l not approve of Xo.

3, nnd, we think, rightly. A minority of tltc Committee snl)-

mit a report reeommendin^ tlint decision Xo. 3 be approvo<l,

[)rovidinn' tliat thirty (hiys' notice of tli<^ proposed change he

giveti to all the nn^mhers. The minority report was ado[)te(l

hy the firand Lod^e.

There was some <loul)t over No. 0, bnt the majorit,> of the

committee approved of it, so it stood. Our opinion is that

this decision shoidd liave been reversed.

Amonii' tlie dispensations granted we notice one to allow

a Lodi^e to confer the ^[. ^f. deforce out of time on a railroad

man who wns ordered out of the Jurisdiction. Singularly,

another Lodfi'c was refused permission to confer the Al. ^[.

decree out of time on two candidates who wished to join the

Chapter—surely a most laudable ambition.

The Grand Master was much exercised over the action of

tlie Cirand Lodi>e of Wash in liton, but thonp:h tempted to

launcli his thunder bolts at the offenders, he manacjed to con-

trol his passions an<l referred the matter to Grand Lodge.

Th Committee on .Turisprudence investigated the matter,

and reported that as the Giand Lodge of Washington lia(J

receded from tiie ])osition it took on the Xegro question,

there was no need to pursue the subject.

The Grand ^Master conchides a short, jivactical Address

by recommending the Grand Lodge to take steps to partici-

pate in the AVashiugton !^^emoria] Services.

IXAX. Brother James E. irumphrev delivennl an Oration
<.tn

'' Masonic Keseareii,'' which, it is said, '' was interspersed

!
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with praetiml rcinnrks niid olocnicnt digressions that were nc-

ocptnldc to all tlio Jirctlircii."

'rii(» vciiornldo (Irnntl Scrrotnrv wn?< dolei^atod to repre-

sent the Giaiid Lodge at the Washington Memorial Ceremo-
nies, wifli tlie (irand ^faster as alternate, and $200 were
voted to defray tlie exi)enses of tlie trij).

Of three Lodg'.^s under dispensation, two reeeived char-

ters, ivhile one, owing to the unsatisfactory state of its

recortfs, will continue under dispensation for another year. .

The Committee on Edueati«»n report that in their opinion

the time when they cini have an '"Orphans' Home" is near at

hand. At present the avuilahle funds amount to $1,221.83,

which they recommend sh<.>uld he tnrne<l over to a Board of

Trnstei's, to he invested in interest bearing securities.

On the evening of the second day of the session, the

Ciriiiid Lodge had the pleasure of a visit from M. W. Brother

William M. Eagleton, Orand Master of Oklahoma.

.lust before the close of Grand Lodge it was moved that

the usual appropriation of $50.00, with wliich to purchase a

j(>wel for the retiring (Irand Master, be made. This was olv

jecled to by a AV. Brother, who thought that the money
might better be devoted to the Orphans' Home. It was then

suggested that voluntary contributions be made—anything in

excess of $r)0.0() to be devoted to the Home. The collection

thus obtained amounted to $124,00, and Past Orand Master

Nash "electritied" Grand Lodge by donating the $.50.00

rais( d for his jewel to the funds of the Home. Another Bro-

ther then moved that tlu' sum of $.">0.00, usually devoted for

a Past Grand Master's iewel be this vear added to the funds

of the TTome. This was carried nemine contradicente, and
was clinched with tlu; further resolution:

"That lioronftcr no appntprintion shall bo oxpoctod to bo mndo nor

n private collection taken for n Past Grand Master'? jewel."

There is no Beport on Foreign Correspondence.

Chartered Lodges, 01; under dispensation. 1; nund)er of

Master ^[asons uncertain, either II.')!!". or 002.5, or possibly

M. AV. Peter B. Arthur, (J rand Master.

Jl. AV. Josej)h S. Mnrnnv, Grand Secretary.
L(
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IOWA.
Maion City. 6th June, 1699.

AVc consider it no sli^lit complimoiif to say tlinf thin vol-

nmc is quito tlio equal of any of Al. W. Brotlipi* Pai'vin's pre-

vious ort'orts. It is furnished with a jiroup portrait of tlie

(dective olHeers of the (Jraiid Lodjic, (except tlie Deputy
(irand blaster), all inti lliu^cMit, onruestdookiiijj;' men, and all,

witli the exceptiou of the vetuM-ahle (Irand Secretary, younj:;.

There are also portraits, with brief hiofjjrajdiieal notices, of

^I. AV. limther Crom. Bowen, Past Grand ^[aater, and of R.

AV. Brother Sam i\ Dunn, Past CI rand Treasurer. In the

(ihiikI Secretary's rejMirt is a ])icture of one of the rooms in

the lihrary, while amonj;' the o!»ituary notices is a page hear-

iui." the American fla;;' (inhla/oned in pro|)er colors and in-

scribed to tlie memory of th<>se of their Brethren who fell

in war.

The (irniid Master in his Address rejoices that the war
with Sj)ain has Ix^en brounht to a successful contdusion, al-

thougii "One of the m'cessary results of that war, the bring-

ing of a semid)arl)arous people Mithin the beneficent influ-

ences of our own country, is, I regret to say, not yet fully

accomplished."

" AinouK the earliest lessons taujrlit tlie initiate is * to rcgnrd the

whole huniiin siM'cies ns one fiunily; th«» high, the low, the rich, the

poor—who lis croatod by one Almighty Parent, and the inhabitants of

the same planet, are to aiil, snpporl, and protect each other.' If our
brother, in his blindness and ignorance will not allow ns peacefully to

aid. support, and proteet him, our duty and our obligation to him has
not eeased (r been lessened thereby."

even if we have to shoot him to convince him of our peace-

ful ititentions.

The Grand Master thinks that the social side of the Insti-

tution should he encouraged, but does not approve of billi-

ards or j)ool as a means to that end. He was pleased to be
jdile to restore the (>rand Lodge of Peru to the list of those

with V hum thev maintain friendly relations; referred the

mttter of 'O^egro Masonry" to a special committee which
reporte(i nt this meeting; de(dined to sanction the formation
of a "Milirary Lodge;" is3ued dis[>ensations for three new
Lodges, although he thinks there are already nearly enough
Lodges in the State; and issued charters to two Lodges work-
ing \mder dispensation.

I
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Several matters requiring discipline were referred by liini

to the proi)er committee; a number of corner stones were laid

by i)roxv; and one Hall Avas dedicated. The onlv decision

recorded was in answer to the question "Who is a Past ]\[as-

ter?"

The Grand Master states that in 1888 the law was amen-
ded so that the W. ]\L might resign his office, and concludes

under the present law everyone who has been installed as

Master and has served no matter how short a time, is a Past

M'lstor. Tie calls attention to the objections to such a law,

pointing out that it is possible for a Lodge to have three or

four Masters in a year. The Grand Lodge saw the incogruity

of the law and amended it so that a Master has to serve for

the full vear before he can rank as a Past Master.

AL W. Brother Parkin reports in his dual capacity of

Grand Secretary and Grand Librarian. Both reports are

most interesting. The Grand Lodge Library is very near

Brother Parvin's heart, and he makes a strong appeal for funds

to provide a suitable building for it—at least a much-needed
ad.lition to the present buildii^c, which is already overcrowd-
e(L The Masons of Iowa may well be proud of their magni-
ficent library and of its enthusiastic Librarian.

The amount disbursed in charity during the vear was
$3,389.00. The Permanent Charity Fund amounts to

$5,800.00. and there is a cash balance in the Temporary
Fund of $1,130.00.

A resolution Avas introduced instructing the Grand Afas-

ter to giant a charter to "CdI. J. C. Loper and the fourteen
other Master Masons in good standing" now in the Philip-
pines, one of the conditions being:

" That thoy initiate none but Iowa Ay.f of lawful age."

The Committee on Jurisprudence declined to recommend
the granting of the charter, stating that the application had
not come before Grand Lodge in the regular way, nor in the
manner la'd down in the Constitution. Besides, they give
the following pertinent reasons whv a charter should be with-
held:

" Aside from the foregoing legal objections, your committee, at the
peril of entering the domain of the jurisdiction of the Committee on
Chartered Lodges, are coiistriiined to s;iy that as Masons and com-
rades we are in sympathy with the spirit of the resolution, yet aside
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from the logal conclusion, believe the action contemplated in this reso-

lution is impracticable for various reasons, among which are: l-int.

Under the most favorable circumstances a dispensation could not reach

its destination at Manila before the 10th day of July, 1899, and the

President of the I'^nited States has promised these volunteers that they

should be returned at an early date—one regiment of volunteers in the

island is now about to depart for home. Scconit. The principal peti-

tioner, Brother J. C. Loper, Colonel of the Fifty-first, Iowa, is far

removed from his regiment, and sick in the hospital. Third. This regi-

ment is upon the firing line and in active service, its battalions and

companies often widely separated and engaged in such service as to

preclude the possibility of doing any Masonic work under such dispen-

sation if granted."

The committee on " Xej2:ro Masonry " presented their

report, which is a courteous, but firm and emphatic denial of

the ^Masonic leuitimacy of the Negroes, and of the right of

the Grand Lodge of Washington to take the action it did.

Thev sav:

" There is a well-defined line of demarkation between Masonic

lodges that are regular and legitimate and those that are spurious and

clandestine. There is no Masonic pathway leading from one to the

other. Over the line that separates the true from the false no regular

Mason can hold communication with the irregular and clandestine

tipon the secrets of Freemasonry without violating a fundamental tenet

of the Institution as well as his most solemn obligation."

There seemed to be a verv short and easv wav, not so

long ago, from the clandestine Lodges of the so-called Grand
Lodge of Ontario to the regular Lodges of the Grand Lodgo
of Canada,

The Committee, however, doubts the propriety of declar-

ing non-intercourse with "Washington, but is content ^\dth

ej;pressing the earnest hope that the Grand Lodge of Wash-
ington will, at an early date, reconsider its position. Every-

<me will rejoice that this has already been done.

The Committee on Chartered Lodges call attention to the

advantages which accrue from the selection of a competent
Brother as Secretary. There is no use, they say, in selecting

a Brother for that office because he is a " good old Mason,"
or because " he needs the fees of the office." Their opinion

is, that this office is one of the most important in the l^odge,

and the Brother selected for it should not only have a liking

for the work, but be adapted to it. To wliich we would add,

that when a Lodge has found such an officer, they should
keep him.

fill^
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Sixty-two other Grand Lodi^es are reviewed by Brother

J. C. W. Coxe in an exceedingly fine Eeport of 132 pages.

Britis]i Collinibia I'eeeives a very complimentary notice,

Brothor Coxe's reference to our personal work being espec-

ially gratifying.

Brother Coxo is not prc])ared to recommend recognition

of Mexican Masonry; favors legislation against liquor sellers;

(iocs not believe that a visitor has a right to demand a sight

of the chartei-, thougli he thinks a courteous request should

report of the Connnittec which recommended recognition of

be acceded to. Under Washington, he gives in extenso the

roj^ort of the Committee which reconmiended recognition of

the ]^egro Masons, but without comment, his views being

Eufficieully expressed elsewhere.

He pokes a little fun at the " Scythe of Time," v/hich is

overworked by some Grand Masters, and suggests that it be
hung in an ap]ile tree and given a rest after its ''immutable
fliffht."

In his " Conclusion," Brother Coxe gives as his views on
the "Negro question," and they are so eriinently fai--. and
harmonize so thoroughly with our own that Ave are sure

Brother Coxe Avill pardon us if we venture to copy them here,

as lie uses language much better than any we have at com-
mand :

" Tho ' burning question.' as wi' liave beforo said, is tho African io

the wood-piJo. Without presuniintr to enter the field of general dis-

cussion, we may here record some of our own convictions as to this un-
fortunate (and as it seems to ns, gratuitous) controversy.

First. The Grand T^odge of Washington has not, strictly speaking,

invaded the rights of any other Grand Lodge Jurisdiction.

Serond. The American doctrine of jurisdiction accords to her thfe

right to recognize as Masons citizens of African descent, if she is so

minded.

Third. The Grand Lodge of Washington has not. if we understand

aright, opened her own lodges to negroes, nor proposed visitation of

i;egro lodges.

Fourth. T'nduc haste has in some cases begotten undue heat in

speaking of this issue. Hard words are no legitimate substitute for

hard argumentf'. When an hi-;t(>riea! ((Uef^tion in in debate, cool heads

are necessary if calm judgments are to be reached.

Fifth. The Grand Lodge of Washington went much further than

was necessary in response to a request from two individuals who
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claimed to be Masons, but whose claims (apparently) wero subjected to

no real test. The petitioners were unduly dignified by the action taken

by the Grand Lodge.

Sixth. The historical argument as to the legitimacy of negro

Masonry is a proper subject for discussion, and cannot bo settled by

either declamation or denunciation. The appeal is to facts, and logical

inferences therefrom. The question involves several points :

(1) Were African lodges ever legally constituted"? (2) Wore lodge.?

in Providence and Philadelphia legally constituted by Prince Hall or

by African lodge? (.3) What authority had Prince Hall for consti-

tuting lodges? (4) Wan African lodge ever legally constituted? C~))

Was Prince Hall lawfully made a Mason? ((>) If not lawfully made,

was he an irreguhtrly m idc Mason, or clandesfn >? Other qu'Stions could

be sugQ;ested, but these sufHce to show that the issue involves the

necessity of research, ai:d cannot be settled ex cathedra.

Seventh. We record our conviction that the Grand Lodge of Wash-
ington made a serious mistake in promulgating its views on issues quite

beyond any query addressed to them, and which involved the honor of

other Grand Lodges. The primary question is one of courtesy to sister

jurisdictions, and the rights of courtesy, we think, have been invaded

by the far-reaching conclusions promulgated by the Grand Lodge of

Washington, and all without any real justification. The alleged
* rights ' of Bailey and Rideout are no nearer concession now than

they were a twelve-month ago, if, indeed, their case and that of those

whom they represent has not been damcged by this Washington ac-

tion. We deprecate the severe language which has been dealt out to

our brothren of Washington by some jurisdictions; we endorse the firm

yet fraternal utterances of the jurisdictions meet directly interested in

the original questions; and we sincerely hope that our brethren of the

Chinook Jurisdiction will see their way clear, without fear or favor,

with no compromise of self-respect, but with fraternal regard for the

peace and harmony of the Craft at large, to reconsider their action,

and thus restore the friendly relations which have been interrupted by

this unfortunate episode."

Iowa has 486 Lodges with 28,430 memhers.

jVr. W. Thomas Lambert, Grand Master.

M. W. Theo. S. Parvin, Grand Secretary.

IRELAND.

A small pamphlet from the Grand Lodge of Ireland gives

a list of Grand Representatives; a list of members struck off

the rolls for non-payment of dues; the names of Brethren

restored to good standing, and of those suspended and ex-

pelled during the year, and a list of warrants issued during

*
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1899, of wliicli there were eight, including one at Joliannes-

burg, South Africa, and one at Queenton, (^leensland.

Two warrants were surrendered during the year.

The grants made by the Committee of Charity amounted

to £258.12.6, besi<k's wliieh grants amounting to £l,135.14-.9

were made for charitable purposes by the Grand Lodge. The
Grand Charity Fund shows a balance of £680.14.2.

AVe have been favored with a pamphlet containing an

Address delivered by the K.W. Deputy Grand Master, Sir

James Creed Meredith, LL.D., at the Stated Communication

held on the 27th of December, 1899. He refers to the war
now being waged in South Africa, and to the Brethren who
are engaged in it, and hopes, with everyone, that peace will

soon be restored. He is proud to think, however, that when
the call to arras came, the ]\Iasons were foremost in respond-

ing, and he has pride in the fact that Lord Roberts, Com-
mander-in-Chief in South Africa, is a !Mason, and has held

tlie office of Senior Grand Warden in the sister Grand Lodge
of England, while the Chief-of-Staff, Lord Kitchener, is the

Eepresentative of the Grand Lodge of Ireland near the

Grand Lodge of Egypt.

Se\'eral y)rominent Brethren are missed from their meet-
ings—notably Brothers Ti()i)ert William Shackleton, Daven-
port Crosthwaite, and Dr. Edward Hamilton.

In the Pi'ovinces ]\Lisonry continues to make satisfactory

progress, and the whole Address is full of encouragement to

the Craft. ]\Lany points of interest are touched upon and a

resume of the work of the Board of General Purposes is

given. It is stated that the Board set aside a ballot because
two B.f'tliren in tlio Lodue at tlie time the ballot was taken
were excused from voting.

M.W. His race » Duke of Abercorn, Grand Master.

K.AV. tlie Biglit Hon. Lord Castletown, Grand Secretarv

44th Annual Communication.

KANSAS.
Topeka. 21st February, 1900.

Tlie co^('r of tliis attractive volume is adorned Avith a por-
trait of the " Father of His Country," Brother George Wash-
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ington, wliile just inside the cover is a splendid portrait on

steel of M.\V. Henry C. Loomis, Grand Master in 1809.

The Representative of British Cohnnbia, W. Brother A.

11. Connet, Avas at his post.

Immediately after the Grand Lodge had been opened, the

Gi'and Master of Missouri, M.^V. Corona II. Briggs, was an-

nounced and given a fraternal welcome.

The Grand Master's Address opens with expressions of

thankfulness to God for his many mercies. The year has

been a prosperous one, and has been marked by an intense

spirit of patriotism. Considerable space is devoted to the

"Washington Memorial Observances, which, the Grand blas-

ter sa^'^s,
" unquestionably was the Masoinc event of the cen-

tury." Xo doubt, so far as Masons of the United States are

concerned.

Being in a patriotic mood, the Grand Master recommends
tlie enactment of a law requiring every Lodge in the State to

acquire, and display in o])en Lodge, the flag of the United
Slates, and to be consistent states that he had purchased one
for the use of Grand Lodge. The suggestion was strongly

endorsed by the Committee on the Grand Master's Address,

and was referred by them to the Committee on Jurispru-

dence, Avho do not appear to have dealt Tvith the matter—at

least, we can find no further reference to it.

Just wdiat place the flag of the United Slates, or any
other national flag, has in a Masonic Lodge we do not knoAV.

We are not told that it forms part of the furniture, jewels, or

ornaments of a Lodge.

The Grand Master paid an official visit to the Grand
Lo<lg(- of Missouri; constituted two Lodges; issued dispensa-

ons for four new liodges; laid five corner-stones, and granted
a number of dispensations to confer degi'ces out of time—the
reasons therefore not being given. 11;! dealt with a number
of cases of "discipline;" alludes with pardonable pride to

the Kansas Masonic Home; states that he has not been called

upon to make any decisions, and regretfully informs Grand
Lodge that their iGrand Tyler, W. Brother Delos W. Acker,
does not improve in health, and that his further attendance
at their Communications is improbable.

I;'-
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T>nving' tlic absence from tlie State of both tlio Grand
]\laster and Dcpnty Grand Master, the governnieiit of iJie

C'raft devolve d upon the Senior Grand Warden. His ofRci.'il

acts were confinod to tlie granting of a dispensation to ballot

npon tlie application of, and confer the degrees npon, a can-

didate in less than the i?gnlar time. lie was satisfied, after

dne enquiry, that the request was " not made simply to meet
tlie convenience of individuals, but was in the interest of the

Order."' It is not easy to tell, with the information at our

<lisposal, just how the initiation of jMr. Geo. B. Penny was
to benefit the " Order " to such an extent as to justify any
haste in conferring the degrees on him, but. we hope the

benefit is apparent to the Craft in Kansas.

An Ornjion was delivered by Brother T. AV. eleffrey,

which was listened to with much pleasure by the assembled

Brethren. From the inanv beautiful thoughts contained in

it, we transcribe the following:

" Masonry has its roots in the past, but its branches are in the

future. Its oxccllent past only inspires us to a greater future. Masonry
has its opportunity. Much as it has done to relievo distress, much as

it has done to rif,'ht the wronps of the world, much as it

has done to spread the blessinsrs of universal brotherhood,

ninch remains to be done. Tiic future will not be unlike the past. The
])it(M>us wail of sori-ow, the sob of pain, the cry of enforced lonliness,

th(^ dirjro of distress, and the apony of death, will fill the world then

as now. Fassion will leap from the soul and seek the destruction of

all the higher faculties, and men will throw loose the reins of their

soul's chariot and dash madly to ruin then as now. Masonry will have
its work to do. Its opportunity is great. It can take no backward
step, for its face is to the future."

*' After all this is a grand world in which we live; its mountain

heights, its mystic ocean depths, unite in one continued hymn of

praise to the Supreme Architect. We are in it to make it the Eden of

God. to overcome it, to overcome ourselves, to make the most of life

and its opportunities. But this world is only a vestibule adjacent to

the Great Temple, and we are being divested of some things that

seem needful now in order that we may be clothed with the garments

of light and immortality yonder. And the promise is not to those who
have drunk from the bleached skulls of fallen foes, or to those who
have worn the purple of kings' mansions, or to those who have all

their lifetime been greeted with applause, but the promise rings out

clear and strong from the very heavens, through all the g,a'lery of the

stars, among all the nebulous ranges, among the constellations that

flash and multiply in the track of night. ' Unto him that overeometh

will I make to sit with me in the Grand Lodge on high.' "



The IDiroctors of the Masonic Home announce that that

institution continues to do its work unostcntiously but effec-

tively. The number of inmates at present is twenty-nine,

four having- died during the year. The cost of running the

Home was $5,997.09.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence from the facile

pen of our M.W. Brother Jolm C. Postlethwaitc is fully the

equal of any that have preceded it. He reviews, so far as we
can see (no list is given), all the Grand Lodges with which
thc'V maintain fraternal relations. British Columbia for 1899
is liandsomely treated. JM.W. Brother Wilson is compli-

mented by having several extracts made from his Address.

Of the work of this writer, Brother Postlethwaite is good
enough to s[)eak in terms of commendation, which we as-

sure him are highly appreciated.

Chartered Lodges, 362; members, 20,859; gain 750.

M.AY. Charles J. AYebb, Grand Master.

R.W. Albert K. TVilson, Grand Secretary.
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i>\vn<M' iliorcoi' \\ii(li'rt;iKi»< i» niiy wny lo in1i'i-1rvi> wiih du- viuhtH nnil

I.'l. ri\o «iiMiit1 1.oilm> ol' K<>n(ui'K,\ tlmw not sjxM'ilii'.dly picsi riltn

ll^o I'orni i<^ bo o1»j«mv(m1 m lln' insl!»llnlioii of olMcors. Tlit-ri' 'on<, i) !<«

Icl't ii< llii- <liM'r<'i\on iM (111' nMirinn MmmIit inul ll\(> iiuKininu Mti'<ti<r

lo >.«>li'i I il>(> I'lMTU, whiili u\:\\ !>(' t'ontiil in mii> oI' (l\r niotiiinr-;.

H. A »t..\n(f <>tH»'('r ni!i\ ulso hold otUio in !\ suboidiuiHc loiluo.

If ol(>(t('il M.c^ioi- ol M l.odiic, !>n<l .'iitonds (lie hi>ss on ivi (lie <inin*l

l.o.luo. ho inn^l ;>l^i> lopnsonl ln>^ lod^o.

IS. KooK"^ pwipoilinii to ui\o tlio osotorio poM oiis of (lio loctiiios

!iro .lisoonnionMnood miuI coniloninoii h\ il\i- <{i-;ini1 l.oilmv

24. A Miison wlio ivl'iisos or inlonlioniillv I'nils (o p,i\ \ in<l iloM,

>\hon wiiliiM liis j\l>\lily to «lo so. »-onii<\i(s ji Mn>*i>n <• ollVni o. Tho

st.)li\ii^ ol liinii,'iti«>u «li^os not i-i>lioM> tln> drhlov Crom ll\o niotiil olili-

ji.iliou lo \y.\\ ilio ilobi, il 1><> is mMo lo lio so.

Jo. I'lioro <\'ni bo ni> joint (iinov.il coicnioiiii's. t)iln'i- .inlors oi-

Rooictios lirst h;\\ o ilioir . cnMWonios. Tbo Miisons tln'n tiiUo fli!iv,m' j\m

thonsli nn othov orii.'iniz.-ition wns pn'sonl. nnd our ct-v) nionios ilo noi

ontl until tlio tr:i\o h.'is boiMi tillod.

J'.V .\ siiitiiil niooimu oi' tlio loduo. cnUt^l iiml lioM witlioni ilio

kn'l^^ lodv'o ;ni<l ii>iisoni of tlio M.'islor. \\li:lt> li(> is within tho limits of

Iho .inrisdiciion of tho 1o.1ki\ is iioi :i l.iwfnl nioiMin.u. 'I'his mIso up-

plios t('> ;i spooi.'il nn^otiiis iMlloil in his ;ibsonoo for iho drli' (>r(ito piir-

poso of ir,-ins;ioiin,tt bnsiiu^ss or I'onforrins; (Icri'im^s whon it is Known to

bo ..>nlr;ii> to ihi> M.istor's wislios or .indmnont . 'I'ho tJriiiiil l.oduo

holds tho ^^;lst(M iM^sponsiblo for iho wolfjiro i^f tho hiduo. Miid thoic

should bo no oontliot oi' jinihoritv.

TViX. ;ip.1 1(^ disolosi^ i\ ]M\^u\\i\Y o«Mpli(i(m of MtV.'iirs, niul

wo sli(inl(1 lliink il w.ms ahiMil i\\\)o i'ov \hv l,o(lp> jo move.

The Commxiioo on flnvis]n-p<l(MU'(^ stnlc^s tliMi \o. "2 \ is nh-

?tvaollv o<irr(Vl. Init llint pv;i(Mi<\'i11v i< is hos\ to ko('|» spch

ihiitiis <nil ol' ilu^ l.(>(]u»\ ^^'(^ -Aixvoo with tlioni: -,\ Mnsoiii(»

l.xlc't^ is 11(11 ;i oolliH'titio' !ij:vii<\v.

l\(^t]n(\sts for ix^rinission io c'\\vu]i\\o " Ajun^ils for .-nM

W(^V(^ nil il(^iii(Nl. llu^ " oluiip IcMttM-*" mctliod Ixm'iii:' (NpociMllv

(•('mdoiviiK^l. Th(^ (trniid M;is1<m' Inid tlu> covikm' stones of

now Miisonic llnils ;i1 Prinoi^ton iiiid Ml l?.•\n<^•lI1n; juiflp>ri/,(vl

(1110 ToiUvo to iiKM^t witli<>ii1 il oli!irt(M\ it Imvinii' l>o(>n luirnt,

nm 1 rr 0(>111111011( Is 11 \o vov«iO!ition oi ono olmrtiM' II O UVl>(^S

olosoT study of tli(^ Book of (^iiistitntions, luirtionbirlv of tlio

part iif llio ^[.'ist'.^rs <if tlu^ l,0(]ii'<'s. }\o wns oMio<^«| to sus-

]<ond tlio Afastovs of ihroo \am]ov^: ouo for nsinii" vioKmU jiinl

imboooinina" 1flnG.n:io(^ in tlu^ T.odaH^; om^ for allowinii: n sus-
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|M«|lt|c(| IMllMuM In vi^il llinl IH'I (H (III nUiccr ill )l l;<<l^ (•; nil)

niic I'nf ('niilimiiii'iniis Ih'Iiii \ i< Ml T iiihI «I iHn'M|n'('l ul' tilt- (JimimI

M IIMirr II • ' incurs IiIm poMilinii III sonic h-ii^lli. iiikI Iih iic

llltll II) nirll CIIMC UIH HIIHUIIIICtl hv llic (I niiMl liHtj^l

Till' rniMiiiimiciilinii rrniii IIh'OkiimI Miislcr <»!' Wvomin^
n'l.'ilivc l(t till' rMliiliJiMliiiK'nl nf ji Siipmiic I/(m|^c \< icIVi-rrfl

lit lli('(jniii(l KimI^c j'nr iirlioii, Itiil \vc- <!<> nul liiid (iny ii'|Miit,

of (K'liitii llicrcoii. Tlic rirciiliir from llic (Iniiid Lodtfc of

W'.'IMJlillivlnli llnlilyill^ llic UiIIIhI MiIhIiT oj' llic ICCKljsidciM

liiiii ul' llicir Mcliuii (d' lW!tW in printed in full, iiiid on llin

slrciiiilli »d' il llic ( 'oiiiiiiillcc on JiiiiM|niidciicc nu'oniincndi'd

lli.'il llic cilii'l oC lion iiilci'oniii'Hc li(' willidriiwii.

Two fMviiiiciil Kciilii(d<v MdMoim pMSMf'd jiwtiy diifiiifi^' llic

yciir. M.W. Iliirvcy T. WJIw.n, (Jniiid Miislcr l^rdMiO, nnd

i\l.\\'. Kcuiiiiild 11. 'riioinpMon, (Jnind MtiHlcr T^ilT, cacli of

wlioiii m r(Miic!iiltcrc(l in llMiiig' Ioimiih.

Tlic (Jnind Miislcr rcfcivcd ji pclil.iori from fi niiinlicr of

Hrcllircn in Porlo Kico, nskinj;, for ii diRpcnKiillon fo open n

l.odfic III i'oncc, in llml iMJiind. Tlicrc hcciiih Io lie Honic con-

I'lision in i'cj;nrd Io MjiHoiiry in l'f>r!o |{ico, ^<ty wlicrciH ccr-

liiin (Jivind l.odp'M liinc rcco^ni/cd the (Inind Lodtjfi »»f |'orl<»

Kico, (Jnind Mii.;lcr ^^'illl'•llll flInlcH llml llic Lod/.»c^ tlicr(!

lire nndcr llic control id" llic A. iV A.S.II. An clT(»rt vvmm

iiijidc to liinc llic controlling l>ody <»f tliin rile rrliiKpiisli it-<

control ov«'r llic MVinliolic Lodfi,cM, l»iit witlioni iivdil. (n
litis ncconnl Hie (inind iMnMtcr refused Io iHsnc liiw diHp«'n«n

tion, idtlion^vli i'^^. accord iii<.!,' to liin HiMlenuint, tlierri is no

(irjind Lodiic in llic Isliiiid, we wee no rctison why lie nii^lil

not li.'ivc done ho. 'rii(> (piention niso nriHCM, wlinl hody is i'

tlinl liiis liccn reco^ni/ed l»y llic (Irniid liftd^c of Mi(dii^an^

A spcciiil coniniittce, of wlii(di I'iihI (Irnnd MjihIci-.I. Sonlf?

Sniifli WHS ( 'linirniiin, hroii^lil in u lcn,i';tliy rrf)orl on *' Offi-

«'iiil Visitiifioii Mild rns|)e('lif»ii." 'I'licy stnlc tluit:

" TImmc cum lie im tjurslidii llml Sdiiif plnii of inspection fur oiir

Bubonlintilc' IoiIuoh is lUMMJcd, ninl liiitlly needed. HecrefarieH nre too

ol'ten iiH>fll('i(Mi(, mid Musters me too often ineonipelent. Keconis nro

kepi in si sil•venl.^ miinii'T. niimiles niiide on loope Hlieets of pftper nnd
iniperfecll.v eiilered on llie Iod>;e hook, or not lit (ill; the liook of Con'

stinnions is ijjnored enlirely. or left to neentniiliile dust in the home of

the Secret m-y or Muster,"

I
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T'i»> nMU(>»lv IIh'v im'.>)».w(' i-i oy;\\ inHh-nclion. which iihimI

he l"riM^ 1.> :ill, iiii.l lunst h«' givi-n hv m «'.»mp('ltM\l iii'^lni.-lor.

ll uu>s( he ond Imvuhsc, ms (he ("onmiil((M> m»_v

:

This (Jr,\n 1 1,o.l««> h.is, li'.viu il>< Mrlli iiMlil iimv, i'nimi«|.'iHl.\

fwxotl 1<» Hilo)>l i»r po I'lwil ;in> n\Ht("m of ' liiii>l< wmK,' nmt (lii* liiti' « 'nl

n'<ir<',

f i'usi.).li,<i\M ompl\ii(i«'nll,\ loputlinicil n prop. isi ion lnoUliiu (d

• inth,ii hill Svi' 'I'ti/iiitttftx th, K'Utihkv

KciiluoUv AtiHiiiny hn^ iiol, nnil

IhV, /, M '/.

.)>/,/ /V W»'f V ; ri'.M.

will not. st'( Iho Nonl of ilM nppro1>i\)l<>iv om iiny .MiiIiih iHciirlni nlm liim

r>iir(«M-t-.i hi>* »*.Mil lor ll\ir(\ pii'.'OM of nilvov. 'I'lu'rofoio, llio MiimohIc

tviiohor n»u>^l l>o oi\o w lio nm Know (he fal'^i' w oi 1, lunl toicol 11."'

Thi^ olIit'tMN inosl lUMvHl^V inMlrnclioti. (hr ( 'oimiiillrc I'lir

thiM- vcniMi'k. :ir(> th»> M.islor iiml the SccicliirN . mid ihrv pro

|vw(^ lliiil this inslnh'lion shnll he imnfirtctl hv lht> (Jnuiil

MiisltM- M'lil (Irnn.l Si^'nMiirv or (heir th'iMilirs on iho nij-JilM

y\{ \\w (!r;nul l.odao sc-isioM. UoMidcM Ihin (ht>v rtM-iHtimciHl

\\w jippoinhinMil id' m ('(W/'s :»f IiimimuMoi'm, ivtrrcMpoiidm^!,' \\\\

luu'iMidv lo our nislrici l>o|Mil_v (Jnind MnMlccM, who Mhoidd

visit (^:ich l.odp^ Jind «>orro<'l irr(\u,'\din-it ios. \V(> ro^r(>t ihid

tho hMij^th td' tho roj^orl [n-ovcnls iis from p'vin^' more I linn

this bri(d' siuniiuirv ol' it. find we idso n^An'l <liitf flic consider

jition of it \V!is iiid(>linit(dv post policed. \Vc «ii*c convinced

ihiit if some such |d)m were Mdo|ttc<l, in w f«wv _V(>yr^ there

would he ftwviM' of such cms(>m )is nre disch»Med in tli(> r<>|torfs

ol tli(> (irnnd Miisler Jiud the Connnillee on A]»p(Mds.

'rh)M-(> is ;i brief report from th(» ConMniltee on "()iiv

llome." which discloses tli(> fnct tliid llie Jlome is doin,'- m

o'0(v| work jind tluil its liniinces nro in ii wdisfnctory Htnli'. We
lind no rcf»M'cnc(> however, to the nmnher (d' iniunies it. con

t.-iins; its incom(\ or the cost of rnnnino- it; nil (tf Avhii'h

would mnke interest iuo- rcjidinii'. As we nnderstnnd it, t'lo

present llom<> is for the orphnns of Miisons. I»nt it is intended

this y(\'ir to in!Uii»'urnt(> ji lloiu(> for old MnsonM. W«^ Iienrt-

ily wish l)otli institutions (Jod spoed.

Seven Lod,i!;es under dispcMisntion w^cmv firntded clinrtorH,

W'liile four continue to work iind(>r diHixMisntion until noxt

venr,

Wo must not forii'et to mention tlie excelloiit p(»rtrnit of

M.W. James E. AVilhelms, Past OriMid Master, whi(di forms

n frontispi(^ce t(^ tlie volnnu\ and faclnu; whicli is an illustra-

tion of the '' ITiram Baasett Memorial Prize Modal," a bronze

medal of wliioh one is awarded aunually' to a boy and a fijirl
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ill Mil' lliiiiip. S|M>til<iii{> n^niiii ul' tli(> llotiic, rcMiiml-t im tlinl

III)' lilli' piUH' ••!' lliJM H|)|('tiiliil vnliiiiiM licMiH Ihn iiii|iriiil,

" Priiilt'il III Mil' MiiHniiic ||uiiii> r.uok himI .IoI» nilii'»«," mimI

I'liiiHiili'riiU', Mil' I'iu'I Mini Mir inmiilcn id' llm iiniiM' urn «li-<

rliiiici'il III Mil' 11^1' III niNli'i'ii, il Im I'nrlniiily ii wninlcrfiil |mi»

iliii'liitii. A lilMi' limit' niii'l'iil ihimiI' icmliri^ woiiM iiii|irMvr'

il, liii\vi'\«'r.

Al'liT 11 I't'Ml III' Mi\ vi'iiiM, M.W. lii'iiMicr .Imiim'h VV. Sin

Inn ii;',Miii liiki'H ii|i llic ii'iiiirloiiiil pi'ii. mimI fiMiiiHli»'-< ii if

\ ii'w III 11'^ I'l'fM'n, wiilli'ii ill nil I'liHv, I'liiivi'i'Hiili'tiKil Hlylf,

wliiili iiiiiki'i vi'i'v |il('ii-iiiiil r«'iiiliii^. I'lrili-ili
<
'uliiiiiliiii iw like

llir IiiIm'I dm Mil' liulllc, lull il \h iioI llrnMifr SIiiIom'h fniilt

- llip I'riii'iM'iliiijrH iliii iiiil ri'iicli liiiii. I If ilui'^i imt ImIImw

Mil' |i|iiii iii|i)|ili'i| |i\ liiM jni'ili'i'f'MHMi', rii'iillnr ('link, wlio

iMvnn'il MiP inpii'iil hIvIc nl' I't'vinw, lull ('(ill'! ItiM'k on lln' old

pliiii i»r liilviii''. Mil' ilill'i'iciil <)iiMi'l I K.ljM.^ ill )il|>liiilii'ticii|

di'ili'i' w liirli \\i' iiiiii'li itrcl'i'i'.

I'rnlllt'l' Sllllull llllM. like n ^mmmI iiiiimV nlliri'-', Uonif-d

(t\'('i' Ml'' Hliltjri'l. nl' Mull piiVMUMil. I < (lii('«, mill Miitiks Midi;

l/iuiji'' SciTcliiricH iiri' lo Miiiii*' Cur iiiuhI, of il. II* aooa no

f.ViMHi III llio ( Jriiiiil Ki'iircfcnlnlivc pyHliMii, liiw rxpcrirfn'o with

il wliilr (li'iiiiij MiiHlcr liiiviiit;' hi'i-ii Mir itvcimi' of [»Ii'Mm(iii(,.

W'l' niiinlci' wliy i

jii'iillii'r Sliiloii is iml ill I'livor uC <'iitM|>iilHi»ry nlliliiilion,

ill' liiiiikH IJkiI, ho fnr im Ki'iiliM'ky la coiK-iTficd, ninny (limit

ln'i'miMc ntMvilliii|[!,' lo ('oMlrilnil*' Jlirir iriil,«i lo IIim Iloirif. IIIm

ii|iiiiiitii i.M Mini Hiicli iMnHoiiH hIioiiM he v\\\. (dT from (il! lln-

|irivil('!',«'M llml' nrr iicHiowi'd on (illiliiilfR. 'I'lu'rc nrr. mnriy

MnHiiim ^vllo join IJic Innliliilion (y'r. >i niiKlnkiTi idfii of IIh

niniH, .'uid wlm Hoon licronin lin-d of il lirciiiiMr liny join from

nnworlliv molivcM. Sindi men nri! Iiflti-r out, of tim Lod^fi

llinii in il, find llic I-odjuc is l>«'M(U' willioiif, ilirnn. Tlinrfi firr>.

iiiiiny oMu'I'm, liowrvcr, wliocnnnoi nITord IIm' nrnoiint, rnqiiircn

lo kcrp IIh'Iii in j^'ood Hlnndin^, nnd wlio, Imvintr n dnlicucy

jilionl f'olllin^' Itrfon^ llui Fiod^r nn npplicjiTilH for f\'ifirlt.y,

dimif. riiMnM* tlinn lio Hnnpotidcd. TIicho Hrcllircn 'irr,, in

IJriliHli C/olninl»in ill; nil f vents, deprived of Lod^" ri;;lit.«, l>iit

wo 8or no good renson wliy, if flie Tiod^f' aeefi fit, tliey Blioijjd

not, when d(^nd, ])() necorded n MnHonic fiinernl; fliey nre in

good stnnding in tlie fraternity if not in tlif^ Lodije— iinlosr

snupended for enuHe.

I
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Under South Carolina, Brother Staton thinks that:

" It is certainly in bad tasto by those Grand Lodges which iiave

stood aloof from the Grand Lodge of Peru to denounce the action of

that Grand Lodge, when thty have not as yet recognizel that body was

a Masonic organizatirii at all."

We wonhl ask, why? We think the Grand Lodge of

Peru is recognized by all as a Masonic body, although ?iome

iiiav not have maintained fraternal relations with it. If it

erred—or when it erred—in removing the Great J.i'j\\t ivom

its altars, it certainly laid itself open to criticism by all who
have the good of the Institution at heart.

Brother Staton questions the deeis^ion of the Grand
Master of Vermont, that a ^faster Avho succeeds himself m
not a Past Master. It certainly is peculiar.

dumber of Lodges on the roll, 468; membership 18,790,

of wbich 6SS, or 3.00 per cent., are "free members."

^r.W. John A. Ramsay, Grand Master.

R.AV. II. B. Grant, Grand Secretarv.

ht'

LOUISIANA.

85th Annual Communication. New Orleans. 12th February, 1900.

British Columbia's liopvesentativo did not attend tliis^

Communication.

^LW. A. C. Allen, Grand Master, read a A'^ery able Ad-
dress. He congratulates the Craft that the unfavorable con-

ditions which prevailed last year have, to a large extent, dis-

appeared.

''Tlio 'liriirhtei- ova' then devoutly wished for. is dawning; the re-

lief has come, and, I believe come to *;tiiy, brought about by the indi-

vidual efforts and sacrifice of the Craftsmen o-f thiti .Turisdietion alone.

The numerical strength of the Order has iiicr(>:ise(l remarkably over
that of the year 1808; the bonded debt of this Grand Body has
decreased far beyond our expectations; the subordinate Lodges have
been active and vigorous iti their work, and the spirit of Masonry
among us ha** been given a new impetus, indicative of larger and
broader results for the future."
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We congratulate the Grand Lodge and the Brethren of

I^oiiisiana upon the favorable outlook, and hope, with the

Grand Master, that the good times have " come to stay."

It is said that " Every cloud has a silver lining," and the

converse is,, uafortiinately too often true. While the Craft

of Louisiana were rejoicing over their improved prospects, and '

were full of enthusiasm, there came the sad news of the

death of their Grand Treasurer, K.AV. Brother A. W. Hyatt.

Brother Hyatt served the Grand Lodge as its Treasurer from
the year 1875 imtil the time of his death, and his time, talents

and purse were always at the ser . ice of the Institution.

The Grand Master regrets that, for reasons which appear

satisfactory, the Grand Lodge of Louisiana was not repre-

sented at the Washington Memorial services.

He thinks that the resolutions passed by the Grand Lodge
of Washington in 1899 are more ingenious than ingenuous,

and he hesitates to recommend the resumption of friendly re-

lations with that Grand Lodge.

The Oaft in Louisiana appear to have more or less trouble

over the joint occupancy of Lodge rooms—at least it has lioen

the cause of "unabated worry and trouble" to the Grand
Master.

Like most other Grand Masters, Brother Allen has been

deluged with requests for " rulings." As is always the case,

most of those questions could have been answered by simply

looking up the existing law on the subject, so that only those

not S])ecifically dealt with in the laws of the Craft are re-

ported in the Address. The Grand Master decided that the

daughter of a Master Mason who marries a profane is still

the dnughtor of a Master Mason, and, as such, is entitled to

.Masonic aid and protection. He also decided that a man
whose left arm had been amputated betwen the shoulder and
elbow was not suitable material for the Masonic edifice. We
think the Grand Master was right in both instances, and so

did the C'Ommittee on Jurisprudence, although Brother
Diehl, of Utah, would doubtless consider a man with one arm
quite as well qualified for membership as one with a stiff

knee. Another decision was to the effect that " A dimit when
]^roperly auflienticated by the Grand Secretary of the Juris-

diction whence it emanated, and the identity of the holder
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n

being satisfactorily established," constituted lawful Masonic

information. We should hardly consider it such unless sup-

plemented by a satisfactory examination.

The Grand Master very properly refused to grant dis-

pensations to ballot on the applications of profanes in less

than the statutory time. As he says, the law on the subject

i,s plain ; it is as binding on the Grand Master as on the Lodge

which receives the application, and is as wise as it is impera-

tive.

The financial condition of the Grand Lodge is most satis-

factory. At the beginning of 1899 the bonded debt on the

'I'omplo amounted to $56,800, together with a floating debt of

.$3,000. During the year the bonded debt has been reduced

$12,800, and the floating debt of $3,000 has been paid ofif.

This is certainly a magnificent showing, and reflects great

credit upon those in charge of Grand Lodge finances. Jt is

to be hoped that the Brethren will follow the advice of -.he

Grand Master, and " be not weary in well-doing," until i^iey

liave a Temple free of debt.

The Grand Secretary, E.W. Brother Richard Lambert,,

read a carefully prepared statement of the work of his ofiice.

He states that charters were issued to two Lodges; four

J^odges were organized under dispensation, and one dispensa-

tion continued. A list of special dispensations is given, serine

of which were to permit joint occupancy of Halls "vvith other
societies. Li the list of " Commissions issued," we notice the
name of "W. Brother H. K. Eich as' the Representative of
Louisiana near British Columbia.

Two Lodges surrendered their charters; the Library re-

ceived several additions, and a net gain of 128 in member-
ship is reported.

The Louisiana Relief Lodge reports an expenditure of
$825,80, of which $112 were for working expenses. There is

a balance on hand of $348.46.

The Committee on Foreign Correspondence sustain the
position of the Grand Master in relation to the Grand Lodge
of "Washington, believing that the recent action of that Grand
Lodge simply introduces the " color line," which does not

—

or at least should not—form a feature of the discussion.

No.
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There is no Report on Foreign Correspondence.

Lodges, 138; membership, 5,962.

M.W. Eobert H. Cage, Grand Master.

HAY. Richard Lambert, Grand Secretary.

80th Annual Communication.

MAINE.

Portland. 2nd May, 1899.

A handsome portrait on steel of the Grand Master, M."W.
Brother Joseph A. Locke, greets us as we open this volume.

]n his Address he rejoices at the prosperity of the Cvaft and
of the country at large, and is thankful that the pernif^neut

membership of Grand Lodge has suffered no loss during the

year. Other Jurisdictions, however, have suffered, and lie

fraternally remembers those who have been called away.

Five dispensations to confer degrees " out of time,'' 'rd

three to receive petitions from applicants minus the qnali-

feation of residence^ were granted—all, the Grand blaster

states, " for good and sufficient reasons."

Three new Lodges were constituted, and three new Halls

dedicated.

A number of decisions were rendered during "he year, of

v/hich we copy those that seem of interest.

" Under the Constitution of this Grand Lodge evei\v candidate who
receives the third degree in a lodge theri'by becomes a member of said

lodge, and the Secretary shall record his name upon the roll of member-
ship. (Constitution, section 111.) I call attention to this decision,

which I have given several times, as lodges in this State have been re-

quested by lodges in Canada and in other States, as a matter of cour-

tesy, to confer the Second and Third degrees for them upon candidates

who had received the E.A. degree in their several lodges."

" In this State the P.M. degree is a part of the installation service

of a Master; and while it ought to be conferred before or at the time

of installation it may be conferred afterwards."

" Question- ' ' leinple Lodge, No. 8G. and Warren Pli'llips Lodge,

No. 18G, ha\u concurrent jiwisdiction, now that Westbrook is a city?

" Answer—Under section 94 of the Constitution of this Grand Lodgo

every candidate must apply to the lodge in the State nearest his revsi-

i I
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(lom-o . . . oil'. A-* tlio^i< (\vn loilui>M nro loi'iHt'd in (li(Ti>n<ii( pnils up

ll»i> I'ity, I MMsxMM' 'Niv.' 'ri»«» rncl l)ii\( WcMlbionU Iium now Itccniih' u

iM(y niMUc** i\«> tii(V(<r»M\iH'. Tlu' 1i»(I«('m hnlil (lio hiiimc juiiMtliclioii (ln«v

l\Mil IxM'oh' (ho tilv K<'v«>runH't»l wns iirKiiiii?,! il."

riu' lirsl ihows ji |>rM«'li('(> dilVcriiiu fropi lliiil dliliiiniiiji,'

ill most Juris«li«'(ii>ns. AltlitMijvli we lunc .-i similiir provision

ii! onr own ( 'oiis(iln(ion. il li.'is jiIw.'Ivh 1)o«'ii nil ItM'slood lluil

il Mpi'lii'il onlv lo «'iUulitIiiton polilioninjv for iiioinl.orsiii|) in

ihc l.oduv wliicli »'oiil'(M'ro<l llio dourccs. WIkm'c m ciiiKlitliilo

liiis r(^'oi\0(l oii(> or nioro »l(\uroos in ji I,o(lo(> j^nd Iuim Iniil lo

V(MUo\(> h('1"or(> tli(> work is coninlolod, (lio rcnniiiiing dcgnM'

or «loiir<'(>^ jiro oonlorr(><l l»v (lio l.odp' wliorc* lio n<si(l<M, for

llio l.oilm^ in wliioli llic work wms hoi>nn llio omiditlitlo Itr-

comiiiiL: .'1 nioml^or o|" (lio I;i(l(>r I.od^c.

Tlio l.'isl iilso dilVors from onr pruolioo, wliicli is. llml,

wIuMi 1\\(» x^' inoro l.odii'os !ir(> sihiMttMl in \\w h.'UMo pliico (<'ily

or lioviO lli(\v liold ooiuMirronl jiirisdiolion.

Iliiviiii; l(\'irn1 tliiii tlio (n'jind l.odp' of Porn Inid ro-

s((M-«n1 \\\v (Jr(\i( l.iulit (o i(s nU.'U's, (Jriind Mjislor Loiduv is-

siu^i ;) d(HM'(V» n^storinu friondly rol.'ilious Avilli llial l>ody.

Tlii- ros((U'ji(ioii \\;is sonu>\\ li;it dol.'iycd liy ji roporl llnif |Im»

tiiir.d I,0(1j:^(> o\' Torn li;id o\o't:uiii'(M| KN'prosonljilivos with

tiu^ s«^ *';iU«n1 Noi^ro (lr:ind Lodii'c o\' ()lii<>. 'rii«> roporl

]>V(n«^l lo ho uiifonndod. liowt^-or. S(> Inirniony prov.'iils.

M
r(>\v

Tlio ju'tion o( tlio (ir.-nid I.odo«^ o\' Wiisliinnlon rv N»'i>ro

Miistor sonio surprise niid sor-

I,

isors (n'OMsionod tlu> (»r:i;id

11 n:id soino inlorostiim' oorrospondonoo wilh lh<

(Jnnid M;is(«M" o{ \\';isliiiiiilon, in wln'oli ho poinis onl lli;il

tlio posilion t;d\(Mi l\v (li;n (Jr.-ird I.odi^'o is unlon.'iMo juid is

suro to \oi\A lliom into diiru'iiltii^s. lio ('jiniostly osliorts \ho

^!r;ind l.odiit' of AVMsliiiiiit(>n (o rcronsidor ils jiolion nnd lo

riv'tifv i(s (M'vor. As iIum'o two no X«»gro l.odji'os in M;iiiio. Ii(»

doi^s not n^MMiinuMid llio siispcMision o( fniliM'njil rolnlions,

Init :idvisos liis (Ir;ind I.oduo to protest !ii:!,jiins1 t]u> nclion of

(ho (.'-vind rodii(> o\' Wiisliiiiii't >n.

]Ii^ calls Mttenti(Mi \o the lu^port on ForcM'iiii (\irrospoii-

<\Miof prop.'inMl In tli;it nhle Mnsonie writer, M.W. I^'olher

dosinli Pniimnond. ;\nd i\'n'ii(stly r(Ht>ininonds his T^n'thren

to re:u1 it. A ]>erns!\l o\' it will nniply justify his stiiteinent

lh:U, '* No Mjison in lliis Stnte wlio wisho^* to ho woll-inl'onnod
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in Mimniiic iilTuirH iiml (>v«'Ii(h, ciiii iill'onl nut to cxmniiu' it

tliuntiiulily."

'I'lic iTpurl (.r I lie (iniiKl Sccn«liirv, li.W. Sl«!|»li(iii l'.«'rr_y,

hIhIph llml the f^nwil ^iilc wliicli viHiltMl IJm' Allnnti*' ( '<»(ikI on

lli(> '27lli of Novonilicr, istis, ciniHnl \\m (l(Mit,liH of l.wrlvn

nicinlKTH (»r Un^ir Lodfrofl. 'I'wo (IcmIIih (t»'«'ni'n'(l in lln' mtriy,

)ir(>Fniniiiltly dnrin^' llir Inln wnr, l»nl nlllion^li Mninr m liirp,"-

Iv rcprrmMilfMl in 11m' imvy, no dfolliH iir*' rrpfn-trd from *luit

hrnncli o r II ir Ht'i'vicc

'l\\o (Jrnnd SorrolMry fldviHrw I lie LodfrcH lo liiivf ;i co|»y

of lln'ir iinnnid rolnriiH piTHorvcd ly idndin^;. lie lldtil<3

llinl next lo tilt" nM'onlH llicy nrc" llu< nion' vnlniddc prop(M-ly

<d' llm Ijod^c. Mn<l iin> (MTlnin to liccoMir more vnlniddc nnd

intcrcMtin^ iih tlin vnirH ^;o Ity.

'riic ( 'oniiniliiM' on .FnriH|)rnd<'n*M' i-cportcd tluil, tliry juid

conHidcrcd tlic dcciHioim nnnonnrcMl Ky tlic (Inind MiiMtcr

Inst, vcnr ntxl rccoinnirndcd llml llicv !»«• ni»i>i*<»vrd iicv 1 ISO

rccotnnicnd llic nM'o^,iution of flic nrnnd Orient of l»(d<.';inni,

ImiI cunHidcr tinit {\\vnhi.h(n of tlic (li'niid ()ri(!iit, Ivnsil.mo

Unido, td' Vorln/ji,nl, did not. wnrrnnl rcco^rdlifMi fit, IIm* prcs-

4 III lime, nil (>f \vlii<di, iog(!lliri" with tlicir rccMnnnuitidntion

llml |Im< nclion of llio (Irnnd MuHlcr in rdHnnnnf; rclnlioim

willi lli(> (Jrnnd liO^i^c of IN'rn, \v«m'(> ndoptcd |»y IIk! (li-nnd

l,odjji,'('.

Hpon I lie report of n HpcM-inl eonnnitlce, tlie flinnd M'ls-

ler. nnd I'nsl (jrnnd Mnnlc^r .loHinii Drninniond, wen- (hile-

^nled to re|)reM(>nl the (Jrnnd I.od^e nl, the '* Wnsldn^ton
JMeniorinI OlwervniiceH."

/
I

The ('onunittei* on |<'oi'eif;'n PrtrrcHpondence, to wldeli

wns ridVrred tl'e netion of the (Irnnd liod^e of WnHhini^'^on

TC Negro lyfjiHonry, re|)ort tlint na no Negro LodgcH exist >n

the Stnle, there lin« Ix'en no nc^tnni invftHioii of tlieir rights,

nnd eonseipn'titly there, \h no need to proceed to extreme!

niensures. Tliey consichM", liowever, tlint nnh'SH WnshingtoJi

sees tit to tdnuige its wnys, Maine ninst ultimntely stand l>y

those (Jrand liodgc^s wliicdi liave dotdared non-intere(nirs(^

with ^V^aHlnngton. For the pnwmt, howf^ver, tliev are eon-

lent to recoinnuMid ih(» following resobiti(ms, vvhieli worn

iidopt<'d:

—

= !:
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Resolved: That the Jrnnd Lodge of Maine again re-afllims the

doctrine that every regular Grand Lodge has, ^i mluun right, exclu-

sive jurisdiction within its own territory, and especially that no lawful

lodge can be created or exist, and that no person can be made a Mason
in that territory save under its authority.

Resolved: That in the opinion of this Grand Lodge, the Grand
Lodge of Washington, in adopting resolutions allowing its subordinatis

and members of its obedience to recognize as regular Masons, parties

made in lodges in another jurisdiction held by the Grand Lodge of that

jurisdiction to be irregular and clandestine, has infringed upon a law
held by all other English-speaking Grand Lodges to be binding upon alt

Grand Lodges.

Resolved: That this Grand Lodge fraternally but most earnestly

requests the Grand Lodge of Washington to rescind those resolutions,

to the end that the peace of the Craft may be restored and the interests

of legitimate Masonry subserved.

M.W. Brother Josiah H. Driimmond again favors the

]5rethren of Maine and the Masonic world at large with one

of his carefully-prepared Reports on Foreign Correspon-

dence. At the beginning of the Report he discusses the ques-

tion of N^egro Masonry under the heading " Jurisdiction of

Grand Lodges." His remarks are a clear and lucid explana-

tion of the question and should be read by all who have the

opportunity. The action of the Grand Lodge of Washington
meets with unqualified condemnation, and he says that the

only way in which Negro Masons or their Lodges can be re-

gularized is by the action of the Grand Lodge of the Jurisdic-

tion, while their Grand Lodges and their xS^ational Grand
Lodge can never be made regular.

Brother Drummond, quoting from a report made by him
in 1876 (page 310 of this year's Proceedings): "In Amcrici
it is a landmark that no one can be made a Mason unless he is

free-born." For information, we would ask Brother Drum-
mond why, if it is a landmark in America, it is not a land-

mark elsewhere? Or can the landmarks be changed at pleas-

ures A little further on Brother Drummond shows that it

is not a landmark even in America, for he says (page oil):
" In the Dominion of Canada . . . the old requiremfint that
a candidate must be ' free-born ' has been changed as in Eng-
land, to ' freeman.' " (Italics ours.) He says, too, in the
same paragraph that in Canada " Colored men have been ad-

mitted to regular Lodges, they have organized Lodges and
formed a Grand Lodge." That they have been admitted to
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regular Lodges is well known. They may have formed
Lodges, but that they have formed a Grand Lodge is news
to us.

Under Arkansas Brother Drummond says that he is not

opposed to the "mileage and per diem system." Ilis v'iews

are exactly our own on the subject, and are so well expressed

that we copy his remarks.

" It is for the welfare of the whole Craft that all the lodges shall

be represented in the Communications of the Grand Lodge, and the

burden of it ought to be borne by the whole Craft, so that the remote

lodges shall not have a heavier burden in this respect than those

situated near the place of meeting of the Grand Lodge. We have al-

ways advocated it and insisted upon it very strenuously, and have al-

ways opposed the proposition, which is frequently made, that the re-

presentatives of any lodge should not be allowed a greater mileage and
/>er diem than the amount of dues paid by that lodge."

British Columbia receives a most courteous notice of over

four pages. Brother Drummond thinks it was a curious state

of things that Grand Master McLaren had to submit to an

examination when visiting one of the Lodges.

He quotes our statement that " A Lodge may be opened

on the authority of the Master," etc., and asks :

" Does it mean that the Master may give ' authority ' to anyone he

pleases to open the lodge, or in his absence and that of the Wardens,
that the Junior Warden may do so?"

No, it does not mean that, Brother Drummond. It means
that the Lodge cannot be opened without the presence of one

of these officers, who, however, may request a Past Master,

not anyone, to preside. In the case referred to (page 319),
the Past Master could not have opened the Lodge in the

absence of both Wardens.

"VVe would like to copy extensively from this masterly re-

port, but have reached the limit of our space.

Lodges, 195; members, 22,165; decrease 26.

M.W. Winfield S. Choate, Grand Master.

R. W. Stephen Berry, Grand Secretary.
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24th Annual Communioation.
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MANITOBA.

Regina. 14th June, 1899.

Before opening, tlic Grand Lodge wa^^ presented, on Le-

]n\U of tlie Town ('ouneil, with an Address of Welcome,

^vlli(•h was suitably acknowledged by the Grand Master,

IM.W. Brother Geo'. B. Murphy.

The Annual Address Is a document of about ten pages in

lengtli, confined mainly to ji narration of the Grand Master's

official acts. He notes the death of E.W. Brother John
(chambers, Past Grand Kegistrar, who was accidentally

drowned, and of K.W. Brother John C-otton, District Deputy
Grand Master, who succumbed to a painful disease.

The Grand Master is impressed by the fact that many
Brethren who arc honored with appointments as Grand Re-

]n*esentatives fail to attend to the not very onerous duties

i'crtaining to tlie office. He notified the Grand Masters of

those Jurisdictions whose Representatives had not attended

for soine years, and submitted a fresh list of names for ap-

pointment.

Four Lodges wi-ro started under dispensation, and several

oilier dispensations were granted, among which we notice two
to confer degrees '' out of time," the Brethren being about to

leave the Jurisdiction. In one of these cases the Brother was
about to remove to British Columbia, where he might have
had the remaining degree conferred without any trouble.

Two dispensations for this purpose were refused, as was one
TO allow a Lodge to bury a Brother suspended for non-pay-
ment of dues. To have done so, he says, would have violated
their Constitution, in which case we would suggest that the
Constitution be altered.

The decisions rendered number five, as follow:

1. Th;it an applicant for tho decrees of Masonry is not debarred
from admission to the Craft through having lost his left hand.

2. That an applicant for the degrees of Masonry is debarred admis-
eion to the Craft through having lost a foot.

3. That a Worshipful Master of a lodge, when absent, cannot dele-
gate powers and authority to another. Section 221 of the Constitufoi
provides that " in the absence of the Master the Senior Warden (and in
his absence aiso, the Junior AVarden) shall succeed to and be chnrgid
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with nil the powers and duties of the Master, except conlerriiiK de-

groes."

4. Thnt a lodRo cannot confer the E. A. degree on more than one

candidate at the same time.

5. That lodue By-Laws have no force or eff>et until approved by

the Grand Master.

Ilnrniony is the rule throughout the Jurisdiction; foreign

rehitions are" of the most friendly character, and official visits

were aa numerous as circumstances would admit of.

Tlie Grand Master issued a dispensation for the formation

of a Lodge at Dawson City, but for some reason the Lodge
had not been instituted up to the time of writing his Ad-
dress. In this connectitm he mentions the receipt of a letter

from !^r.W. Brother E. T). McLaren, asking whether the

Grand Lodge of ^lanitoba claimed jurisdiction over the Yu-
kon "3 crritory, to whicJi he replied that they regarded that

section as vacant territory.

One corner-stone was laid by proxy; a committee was ap-

])ointed to look after "The Victorian Aged and Indigent ^la-

sons' Fund;" the Lodges are requested to urge non-diiiliated

]irethren to join local Lodges, and the Grand Lodge is re-

commended to abolish the affiliation fee; the appointment of

a Grand Lecturer is suggested, and the (.rand Secretary is

recommended for an increase of salarv.

The reports of the District Deputy Grand Masters show

that these officers exercise a careful supervision over the

work. Nearly all of them have Lodges under their charge

where " tlie attendance of members was small." One District

Deputy attributes it to the fact that the Lodge membership
is too large. Brethren lose all hope of filling an office and
so stay away. Others find that it is the older members

—

those who have " passed the chair," who cease their attend-

ance because there are no more offices to fill. We have
noticed this complaint not far from home.

The Grand Lodge was honored by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, the Hon. A. E. Eorget, with an invitation to an " At
Home," and the local Lodges sent an invitation to a ball,

both of which invitations were accepted with thanks.

It was ordered that a catalogue of the Masonic portion rf
the Library be prepared; a committee was appointed to ar-
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rnn^o for the celebration of their quadro-centennial, and tlio

boundaries of district No. 2 were re-arraii.i?ed.

The Board of General Puri)oses presented its valedictory;

the Avork done by it will in fntnre be done by varions com-

inittees.

The report of the (^onimittee on Foreign Correspondence

is very brief. They do not advise exchange of llepresenta-

iives Aviih the Grand Orient of Bels'inm; th(;y consider that

ihe Grand Lod^i^ of "VVasliington erred, bnt do not recom-

mend the abrogation of friendly relations, and they give a

list of recognized Grand Lodges, in which the name of Pern
does not appear, the Committee stating that recognition of

that Grand Lodge shonld be left to the discretion of the

Grand ]\laster.

The Affed and Indigent Masons' Fnnd now amounts jo

$S00. It is recommended that when it reaches $2,000 tlio

interest on it be used for the relief of those for whom it \vas

intended.

It was proposed to arrange the salary of the Grand Secre-

tary on a sliding scale, to increase with every hnndred new
members nntil it reaches $2,000. The matter was laid over,

however, nntil next year.

A nnmbcr of amendments to the Constitution were

adopted, but they are rather unintelligible in the absence of

a Constitution to refer to, so we refrain from comment.

Sixty Lodges with 2,870 members; a gtiin of 200.

]\r.W. John Leslie, Grand Master.

HAY. W. G. Scott, Grand Secretary.

MARYLAND.

The Semi-annual Communication was held in the City
of Baltimore on the 10th of May, 189S, British Columbia
being represented by Brother Charles W. Hatter.

The Grand :\raster, M.W. Brother Thos. M. Shryock, an-
nounced that he had granted dispensations for two ne\\'

Lodges; the Grand Secretary and Grand Treasurer presented
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their half-yearly accounts; the Cornmittco on Foreign Cor-

reapoihleiice rccomniendcd tliat tlu^ Gratid Lodge prohibit iu-

tereour.se Avitli \\u' (Jnind J.odge of rcrn, and charters were

granted to the two Lodges under dispensation.

Among the visitors at this Commnnication wen; !M.\V.

Brothers J. 1). Vincil and (-. C Wood, I'ast Orand Masters,

and Brother Geo. II. Kay, Grand Chaplain, of Missouri.

An Emergent Communication was held at Frederick, on
the 14th of June, 18J)S, to lay the corner-stone of the monn-
nient to Francis Scott Key. An interesting biographical uketch

of the author of "The Star Spangled Banner" is gi\en,

V "ith a graphic description of the circumstances under whicli

t.his stirring National air was composed. A statement which
has been pu/.zling us since we read the sketch is:

" Frnncis Sc(Mt Key, ntinuMl after his gnuidfather iiiul uncle, Dr.
Upton Scott, 11 distinguished physician of Annapolis, was born," etc.

The 112th Annual Communication was opened in the
manner peculiar to this Jurisdiction on the 15tii of Xoveni-
bcr, 1S08—J^rother Charles AV. Hatter being on hand to re-

Ijresenl British Columbia.

A deputation from the Grand Lodge of Virginia, consist-

ing of M.AV. Brother Duke, Grand Master, Ji.W. Brother

Kemper, and Brother Sener, was introduced and received in

a cordial manner, the Grand Honors being accorded Brother
Duke.

Grand Master Shryock delivered a very short Address.

In extending a welcome to the Brethren, hf ongratulates

them upon the fact that ^fasonry in the Jurisdiction is in an

oytremely satisfactory condition. Discord is unknown, and
the Lodges are prospering. The income of Grand Lodge is

increasing and their debt is diminishing. Relations with

other Jurisdictions continue to be most friendly, except that

the action of AVashington has caused a little cloud to appear
on the far-oif horizon. The Grand Master advises the Grand
Lodge to accept the invitation of Virginia to participate in

th(i Washington Memorial Observances, and says that he has
not been called upon during the past twelve months, to make
an official decision, which he attributes to the law requiring
the Rules and Regulations of Grand Lodge to be read in the
Lodges.
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A dispensation wan granted to an Army Lodge, and sev-

eral special dispensations were issued. From reading tlie list

w'f gather that a Lculge in Maryland cannot hold an lMuu'<j,vnt

meeting without a dispensation, which is certainly d liferent

from the general custom.

The Connnittee on Foreign Correspondence nindv' a spec-

ial report on the subject of Negro Masonry. Like most other

committees which have handled the subject, they pronounce

adversely to the claims of the negroes. They do nor, hov/-

ever, like some others, g(> into hysterics over the matter, but

in a iirm, yet fraternal manner, call u])on the (iraiul Lodge
of Washington to reconsider its action. They also recom-

mend the resumption of fraternal relations with the Grand
liodge of Peru; advise the recognition of the Grand Lodge of

!New Zealand, and suggest the propriety of waiting a while

befor(3 entering into fraternal relations with the Grand
Orient of Belgium.

The Lodge of Ilelief report their available funds to have

been $000.42, of which $358.37 were expended in charity

and .$18 for ex])enses.

The invitation of the Grand Lodge of Virginia to par-

ticipate in the Washington .Memorial Observances was ac-

cepted.

Brother E. T. Sclmltz, Avho for twelve years has written

the Iveports on Foreign Correspondence for this Grand
Lodge, asked to be relieved from further duty in this respect,

on account of failing eye-sight. The Grand Master declined

to entertain the request, believing that with the help of an
amanuensis Brother Schultz could continue to perform the

work, and in recognition of his valnaljle services in this line

he was elected " Chairman Emeritus " of the Committee on
Foreign Correspondence. A committee was also appointed
to procure, and present him with, a suitable testimonial. A
capital likeness of this distinguished Brother is inserted in
tlie Proceedings.

A Special Communication of Grand Lodge was held on
the 2Tth of December, 1808, for the purpose of presenting to

Brother Schultz the testimonial above referred to. A pictu/o

of the testimonial, a handsome silver " loving cup," is given
in th(? Proceedings. The presentation speech was made by
M.W. Brother John M. Carter on behalf of the committee,
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and after some fiirtlior remarks by other Brethren, it was

filled with wine and presented to tlie Grand Master, who par-

took of its contents and sainted Brother Sclmltz with tho

words :

" Brother Schnltz, I drink yonr health."

It was then presented to every Brother present in turn,

and each, saluting Brother Scludtz, drank from it.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence, doubtless on ac-

count of Brother Schultz' affliction, is not in the usual style

of such reports, but is an exposition of his views on certain

important Masonic matters. It is exceedingly interesting,

and could be read with profit by every Mason. Wo should

like to quote from it freely, but must content ourselves with
the following- extracts, the first relating to non-affiliation, and
the second from his remarks on how " To make Lodge meet-
ings attractive."

"How then can the evil of non-afilliation be remcdij'tlV Tn ray

opinion it may be. In the first place, re. eivc no petitions from any one
who merely wishes to use the lodge decrees as stepping stones to some-
thing he has heard is higher and more important. To Illustrate what
I mean, I will relate the following incidtnt; While sojourning at a
watering place, summer before last, I was introduced to a gentleman
from Ohio, who, learning that I was a Freemason, took occasion to

tell me that he had many friends among the Masons, some of them
very high, having taken the degrees of the Shrine, and from some
things that they let fall in his presence he thought that the Shrine de-

gree must be a grand affair; that he had made up his mind that in loss

than a year he would be a Shriiier; and that for this purpose, immed-
iately upon his return home from his vacation, he intendenl to put in his

application to the lodge. Believing that this gentleman's motives were
not those sanctioned by the ancient regulations of the fraternity, I gave
him no encouragement to become a Mason."

" In my opinion, a fruitful cause of the lack of interest in our lodge

meetings—to the older members especially—is the practice, now so gen-

eral, of rotation and yearly change of officers, by which it is impos-

sible to have thoroughly experienced officers in the chairs. It may be

said that thf' abrogation of this practice w 11 check the umbition of the

younger brethren, and there w'll be no incentive for them to learn the

work. I would be the last to do, or say anything, to check the desire of

a brother to acquire a knowledge of Freemasonry. On the contrary, I

would have everyone perfect himself in the Rituals of the Order; but I

would have them know that something more is required than a mere

knowledge of the rituals to enable one to success'ully perform the

duties of the Master. There should be a familiarity with, the Ancient

Charges, regulations, land-marks, usages an ' . .stoms, as well as the

'i
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history of the fraternity, which can oily be acquired by s-tudy and ex-

perience."

Brotlier Schnltz says that this is his last Report, but we
liopo to meet liiin again next year and for many years.

Lodges, 103; members, 7,784.

Al.AV. Thos. J. Shryock, Grand Master.

E.W. Jacob II. Medairy, Grand Secretary.

Tlie regidar Semi-Annual Communication was held on

the 9th of"May, ISU'J, in the City of Baltimore.

Tlie principal business of the session was a short state-

juent from tlie ]M.W. Grand ]\[aster of Representatives ap-

pointed to and from the Grand Lodge of ]\Iaryland since

their last meeting, with a list of fraternal dead. There are

also financial statements from the Grand Secretary and
Grand Treasurer. Certain amendments to the Constitution

were considered, and a uniform code of By-Laws for the

Lodges was adopted.

The 113th Annual Communication was held on the 21st

of November, 1899.

The Gi-and Master, M.AV. Brother Thos. J. Shryock,

congratulated the Craft upon the restoration of harmony by
the action of the Grand Lodge of Washington last year. He
laid the corner-stone of the State N^ormal School at Frost-

burg, the local Lodges entertaining the Grand Officers in a

liandsome manner. He is pleased to be able to state that

their floating debt has been wiped out, and a markedly im-

proved condition of their finances is apparent. He recom-

mends the appointment of a committee to represent the

Grand Lodge at the services in memory of Brother George
Washington, and notes that one of their own members, W.
Brother John R. Edwards, Grand Sword Bearer, has been
called away during the year.

The Committee on Foreign Correspondence reported in

favor of the recog:nition of the Grand Orient of Belgium. A
request from the Grand Lodge of Porto Rico was laid over,

for lack of information.
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March, 1900, together with the records of several Special

Cojnmnnications.

At the Quarterly of the 8th of March, 1899, the report

of the architects of the new Temple was received, from

which it appears that the work is progressing in a satisfactory-

manner. In order to complete the building and furnish it

properly an additional loan of $40,000 was authorized.

Fraternal relations were resumed with the Grand Lodge
of Peru.

At the Quarterly of the 14th of June, 1899, a further

report from the architects was presented. The matter of ar-

ranging for the dedication of the new Temple was referred

to by tlie Grand Master, who thought, in view of the present

financial condition of Grand Lodge, a parade on the lines of

that held in 1867 would not be advisable. It was resolved

that the matter be left in the hands of the Grand Master
with power to act.

There is also a long address by ]\f.W. Brother Sereno D.
Nickerson, Grand Secretary, in which he refutes the claim

of Philadelphia to be considered "the Mother City of Fi'ee-

masonry in America." The remarks of the Grand Secretary

are extremely interesting, but are too long to be reproduced

here.

At the Quarterly held (..i the 14th of March, 1899, it

was announced that several articles had been presented for

use in the new Temple—a beautiful marble clock and a hand-

some pair of andirons.

The Grand Master made the sad announcement of the

death of E.W. Charles PI. McClellan, Past Grand "Warden.

A proposed amendment to the Constitution making Past

District ]^eputy Grand Masters permanent members of
Grand Lodge was defeated.

Special Communications were held as under :

.Ipril 19th, 1899, at Ayer, to dedicate a new Masonic
Hall.

April 25th, 1899, at Medway, to lay the corner-stone of
Christ Church Parish House.
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January 2nd, 1900, at WoUaston, to constitute Wellas-

tc»n Lod^e, and

TMarcli 27th, 1900, at Marblehead, to dedicate the new
Hiill of Philanthropic Lodi>'e.

MAV. Charles T. Gallagher, Grand Master.

M.AV. S^reno D. Mckerson, Grand Secretary.

MICHIGAN.

^6th Annual Communication. Detroit. 23rd January, 1900.

The Grand Lodge was formally welcomed to the City by
tlie Mayor, Brother William C. Maybury, and on behalf of

the Detroit Brethren by Brother Walter C. Robinson.

A delei!:ation from the Grand Lodge of Canada, consist-

ing of M.W. E. T. Malone, Grand Master, H.W. R. B.

llungerford. Deputy Grand Master; R.W. J. J. Mason,
Grand Secretary, and a number of Grand Lodge officers, was
finnounced, received with the Grand Honors, and invited to

seals in the East. These visits of courtesy between different

Grand Lodges are, we are glad to note, becoming of increas-

ing frequency. They are much to be commended as show-

ing practically the Brotherly love and good fellowship which
exist between the Jurisdictions, and cannot fail to be of bene-

fit not only to the individual Brethren who are fortunate

enough to be able to participate in them, but to the Craft

at large.

In a few feeling words the Grand Master announced the

death of one of their Past Grand Masters, M.W^. Brother

John S. Cross.

In the list of Grand Representatives present appears the

name of Bi-other Reubun C. Webb, Representative of British

Columbia.

The Grand Master delivered a magnificent Address. It

is probably the longest of the year, covering about 115 pages

of the Proceedings, but is excellent reading all the way
through. He mentions the fact that Detroit was the birth-

place of tho first Masonic Lodge in the State, which is still

WM
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one of the most active: reminas the delegates that their duty
is to attend tlie session of the Grand Lodge; states that the

condition of the Craft is most satisfactory, and records the

institution of two new Lodges. He does not agree with their

law which provides that non-affiliates who fail to petition a

Lodge for membership shall, ipso facto, stand suspended.

The (irand Master is not in favor of rushing candidates

through the degrees, and in each instance Avhere a dispensa-

tion was granted to confer the degrees in less than the usual

time, insisted that the candidate should contribute an extra

$10.00 to the funds of the Lodge. On this subject he says :

" I am convinced that, in our mad rush for material, we are do ng
too much of this sort of thing. I am informed that in Holland a year

must elapse between the conferring of each of the degrees; and in many
jurisdictions, especiallj' those in foreign countries, bai-riers to the 'de-

gree factorj',' ' hopper ' gtyle of making a Mason are being erected

rather than pulled down, the consequence being that Masonry is there

regarded as worth something; and ^vnen a man has received the three

degrees he feels that he has achieved a distinction rather than bought

so much merchandise."

ITe refused dispensations to allow Lodges to participate

in receptions to returned volunteers, or in Decoration Day
parades: is convinced that great care should be exercised in

issuing dispensations for new Lodges; arrested one charter;

laid three corner-stones; dedicated seventeen new Halls, and
(by proxy) seventy-one old Halls that had never been dedi-

cated. A number of official visits were made, and a large

amount of business transacted, of which, for lack of space,

we are cojiipelled to omit mention. We note, however, that

our R.W. Brother H. II. Watson was commissioned to repre-

sent ]\[ichigan near this Grand Lodge.

Seventy decisions are recorded, covering all manner of

subjects. We are again com])elled to omit much tliat would
])e of interest, but niiist content ourselves with saying that

everyone is based on the soundest kind of common-sense.

Upon the report of the r(unmittee on Foreign Corres-

pondence, the Grand Lodge decided to recognize the Grand
Lodge of Porto Rico and the Grand Orient of Belgium.

A report of ^Mexican Masonry by M.W. Brother Hugh
]\Lc(^urdy furnishes the most complete exposition of the
status of that organization that we have read. It is a very
long document, covering twenty pages of the Proceedings.

His conclusion is :
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in removing this disturbing question from the Masonic trestle-board,

and restoring harmony in the great Masonic family, where strife and

contention should never exist, save the noble contention who best can

work and best agree."

The Grand Lodfije concurred in the Grand Master's re-

commendation that the allowance for the Grand Master's

expenses be increased, and raised it to $750. His suggestion

as to economy in the printing and distribution of their Pro-

ceedings was also adopted, but the Grand Lodge went fur-

ther than the Grand Master, and decided that for the future

the Report on Foreign Correspondence shall be dispensed

with.

A portrait of the retiring Grand Master, M.W. Frank T.

Lodge, faces the title page and one of M.W. John S. Cross,

Past Grand Master, is found among the pages a m me-

moriara M

Brother Conover writes the Report on Foreign Corres-

pondence and condenses it into about fifty pages. It con-

sists mainly of decisions by different Grand Masters witli

nothing in the way of comment. At the last meeting of

Grand Lodge he was instructed to "cut it short," and he has

done so. His "Conclusion" takes up but four lines; it is:

COXCLUSION.

"My tiusk is finished and I am glad of it. I do not think this report

is wortli the paper upon which it is written, but it complies, in all re-

spectfi. with the instructions given me, and such as it is, it is."

Chartered Lodges, 386; membership, 41,9lY, gain 1,537.

M.AV. Lucian E. Wood, Grand Master.

R.W. Jefferson S. Conover, Grand Secretary.

MINNESOTA.

47th Annual Communication. St. Paul. 17ih January, 1900.

The frontispiece to this volume is a splendid portrait of
R.W. Brother Joseph H. Thompson, who has served the
Grand Lodge as Grand Treasurer since 1878.

British Columbia was represented at this Communication
by Brother Roland .H. Hartley, and among the distinguished
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visitors present was M.W. Brother William G. Bell, Past

Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba.

The Address of the Grand Master is a clear, business-like

paper. He states that peace and prosperity are to be found
within their borders, and expresses gratitude to the Giver

of all good for the many mercies showered upon them. He
chronicles in tender language the deaths of two beloved

Brethren, M.W. Alphonse Barto, Past Grand Master, and
AV. Brother Stiles Eavmond, one of the Custodians of the

Work.

Three Lodges were constituted during the year; one

charter was restored, and six dispensations for new Lodges

were granted. One petition for such a dispensation Avas re-

fused.

The eight decisions recorded in the Address are all evi-

dently in accord with local Masonic law, as all were upheld

by the Grand Lodge. They do not appear to cover any new
point of Masonic Jurisprudence.

One Hall was dedicated, one corner-stone laid, and many
official visits were made. The Grand Master gives an inter-

esting resume of the Proceedings at the Washington Memor-
ial Services at Mount Vernon, which he attended; suggests

that some steps be taken to commemorate their semi-centen-

nial, which will occur in 1903, and advises a revision of tlio

Digest.

The Grand Secretary, R.W. Brother Thos. Montgomery,
submits an interesting report. He states that the net gain in

membership for the year was 482, making the total member-
ship 16,401. According to the report of the Grand Treas-

urer, over $3,000 were expended in relief. The Widows'
and Orphans' Fund now amounts to $21,767.70, most of

which is invested at four per cent.

A committee was appointed at the last Annual Com-
munication to formulate a plan for the better dissemination

of the esoteric work. Their report as amended is printed in

the Proceedings, and provides for the appointment of a num-
ber of District Deputy Grand Masters, who shall have gen-

eral supervision of the Craft in their respective Districts, and
of a " Board of Custodians," who shall hold a general Lodge
of instruction in St. Paul or ]Minneapolis, besides which each

1
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member of tho Board shall hold a similar school in the Dis-

Irict a8siG:ned to him. Action on the matter was deferred

until next year.

An excellent Oration was delivered by Brother Tl. 1).

Dickinson on the theme " Character and Duty." It is iu

eA'erv way worthy of the place accorded it in the Proceed-

ings.

Fifty-five Grand Lod<?es are reviewed by W. Brother
Irving Todd in another of his adniirable Keports on Foreign

(Correspondence. AV^e have often envied liis ability for con-

densation and wondered how he got so much information

into so small a space, but we believe that we have discovered

tlie secret—he confesses to forty years of newspaper experi-

ence. British Columbia for 1899 receives a short nofice, the

Report of your Committee on Foreign Correspondence being
favorably mentioned.

As is customary, the report of the Proceedings of the

-Masonic Veteran Association of Minnesota appears in the

volume. It is a document of much interest, and contains a
photogravure of the old " Central House " at St. Paul,

where the first Masonic Lodge in Minnesota was organiv:ed

on the 8th of September, 1849. There are also portrait.^ of

Brothers O. H. Kelley, D, W. C. Dunwell, and Geo. Eg-
bert, three of the oldest Minnesota Masons. The descrip-

tion of the initiation of the first-named Brother if» so inter-

esting that we copy it for the information of c r Brethren:

" The first Territorial Lepislatiiro convened September Ik'd, 1849,

iu tlie parlors of the Central House. C. K. Smith was the first Secre-

tary of the Territory. I had the honor of being ' messenger of the

lower house.' That position brought me many times daily into the

office of the Secretary, and we b;canie quite friendly. He told me he
had found enough old rusty Masons to organize a lodge, and a dis-

pensation had been received from the Grand Lodge of Ohio, A week
or two after its reception, I was invited to pose as a candidate. They
wanted some one upon whom to practice, and I was supiMised to be

good material. I do not remember about the ante-room, but I do re-

call the fact that when I entered the lodge I had no need of a grip

sack for extra clothing, or bric-a-brac.

"Observation in Masonic lodges sirce convinces m<» that Smith was
right when he told me he had found ' rusty Masons,' I had not made
three steps into the room before a discussion opened as to the proper

course to pursue. As it made no difference to me, inasmuch as I had
never been in a lodge before, and I was going it blind, after being toted

about from one to another, and the debate on ' how to do it,' continuing.
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I suggestod they finish me, and do tlie disputing nftorwnrds. Soino

DHo—1 think the Master—very blandly informed me it was none of my
business, and that I would be finished in due time. Well, all things

come to those who wait, and I soon saw all that was necessary.

" The St. Paul Hotel was a two-story log building, weather boarded.

The rooms were lathed and plastered. If memoi-y serves me corr ctly,

the Masonic Hall was in the nt'u- of the L, and it was unfinished*

The rafters were tamarack poles, f'-.»m which the bark hud nut been

removed. The logs on the sides and ends of the room made the wains-

coting. The oin^jers' desks were empty bairels. set on end. Each had a
chaii", or nail keg, for a seat. The altar was an empty packing box,,

and three old candle-sticks, with half-burne<l tallow dips illuminated a

well-worn Bible, square and compasses. To me. it was a gloomy iiieture.

A blacksmith shop would have been equally attractive. The charge, or

lecture, by C. K. Smith, was very well delivered, but the hat lie wore
had been, to my certain knowledge, unceremoniously sat upon the night

before. Several times during the ceremonies, it required considerable

effort to keep from a fit of laughter. I have never been in a lodge-

room since where the candidate was allowed to sit down while the

Worshipful Master explained to the oflBcers * what to do and how to

do it.'"

!^r.W. Alonzo Brandenburg, Grand Master.

K.AV. Thomas Montgomery, Grand Secretary.

79th Annual Communication.

MISSOURI.

Kansas City. 17th Ootobsr, 1899.

Facing the title page is a well-executed portrait of the

retiring Grand Master, M.W. Ethelbert F. Allen, who had
The happiness, on behalf of Grand Lodge, of extending a

hearty welcome to M.W. Henrv C. Loomis, Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Kansas and several of his associate

officers.

The Annual Address records the prosperity of the Craft;

mentions those who have been " called away " during the
year, prominent among them being Brother Morris Leftwich,

who for ten years was superintendent of their Masonic Home;
notes the constitution of nine new Lodges, and gives a list

of dispensations granted. Among the dispensations refused

were the following: To waive proficiency and examination^

and to confer two degrees upon a candidate at one meeting;
to waive the requirement of sufficient residence; to act upon

«•
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the petition of an applicant who was nndcr age; to lay tlie

forner-stone of a building' erected for pnrely business pur-

poses; and to issue circulars soliciting charity.

The charters of three Lodges were arrested; five dispensa-

tions for new Lodges were issued; several corner-stones were

laid, and a pleasant visit was paid to the Grand Lodge of

Kansas at its Forty-third Annual Communication.

A peculiar provision in the law of the Grand Lodge of

3Iissouri enacts that a Brother who has served as Master in

a Lodge outside of that State does not retain his rank when
he moves into that Jurisdiction—or, at least, is not eligible

for membership in the Grand Lodge unless he has served as

Master of some Lodge in the State. The Grand Master says :

" I knov of no reason why a Past Master hailing from a sister

jurisdiction, who Liis become a citizen of Missouri, and has affiliated

with a lodge belonging t ^ this Grand Juriedietion, should not enjoy the

same privileges and memberships as the Past Masters of our own
lodges."

His suggestion that the law be changed was referred to

the Committee on Jurisprudence, and on their report the

Granrl Lodge resolved that a Past Master from another Juris-

diction might be elected to membership in the Grand Lodge.

The decisions reported relate mainly to matters of local

interest. "VVe copy the following :

—

Charges are preferred vs. a brother for profanity and false accusa-
tion. Question—Ave such Masonic offences? Answer—Yes.

A brother asks his lodge for a dimit, charges are preferred against

him, and trial results in his acquittal. An appeal is taken to the Grand
Lodge, the case is remanded for another trial, the result of the second

trial is ac(iuittal; an appeal is again taken to the Grand Lodge, and the

verdict of the lodge is sustained. Question—Must the brother pay dues
while the charges were pending? Answet^—Yoii. Unless remitted by
his lodge.

Can a brother be legally elected and installed Worshipful Master
of a lodge outside of the jurisdiction of the lodge in which he resides?

Answei—Yes. What is his official standing if he is installeil and serves

the full term undisturbed? Is he a legal or clandestine I'ast Master?

Answer—A legal Past Master. , .

A petition is presented in due form and referred to the proper

Committee on Investigation; the Committee reported favorable and tlie

candidate was elected and took the First degree. Then lodge learned

later that the candidate had only resided in the State sevin months
previous to his election. The Committee had been informed by an out-
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siller that the candidate had beon a rosidont of the State for the last

two years. The lodge aslced: "Let us Icnow how to proceedV Anstver

—The candidate is entitled to receive the remaining degrees.

Tlie amendment to the Constitution, passed last year, per-

mitting persons witli artificial limbs to become members of

the Institution lias, itself, been the cause of a number of

(juerics. Accordingly, the Grand Master decided that the

follow'ini^ were eligible; one with his left leg off below the

knee, but with an artificial leg; one with a partially stiff

knee, who cannot kneel within twelve inches of the floor;

one with a leg off" above the knee, but who walks with an arti-

ficial leg. and one with an arti^cial foot. Among the inelT-

gil*les are persons with the right arm off to the elbow; with

the thumb and forefinger of right hand gone; with right leg

off boloAv knee; with right thumb off, and with right hand off

at the wrist.

The purchase of a new Grand Lodge Register having be-

come necessary, the Grand Master authorized the purchase

of one of the " card index " system, and his action met with

the approval of the Grand Lodge. This system is being

adopted by many Grand Lodges, and when its advantages are

considered, the wonder is that it is not adopted by all.

Non-payment of dues; Mexican Masonry, and the Wash-
ington Memorial Observances are touched upon briefly. 1'he

Grand Master pays a deserved tribute to the energy and
faithfulness of the Grand Secretary, E.W. J. D. Vincil, and

concludes an able Address with these inspiring sentiments :

" May its teachings sink deep into our hearts and shine forth in

our lives as living examples of everlasting truth. May brotherly love

and affection be manifest in every act. May that charity ' which suf-

fereth long and is kind, which thinketh no evil, believeth all things,

beareth all things, endureth ail things,' shlni> in the grace of your

presence and lend a charm to your words and a potency to the magic
of your smiles. Then when our days on earth are ended, and the

Temple which each of us is building day by day in the unseen realm of

our spiritual existence shall be completed, and we ' Walk through the

valley of the shadow of death,' we * Will fear no evil,' but with faith in

God and His promises wo will meet the Master who has said, ' Beh Id,

I come quickly and my reward is with me to give to every man accord-

ing as his work shall be.'
"

An excellent Oration on the " Symbolism of Masonry,"

was delivered bv Brother the Rev. W. W. Bovd. It is full

r'l
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of beautiful thoughts, and was listened to with much pleasure

jind profit by the Brethren.

A special connnittee reported that they had considered

the subject of Mexican ^Masonry, and could not, at the pres-

ent time, rocoinniend its recognition. They express tlm hope,

liOAvever. that it may soon l)e in a condition to warrant such

11 step.

The Grand Lodge voted $(12;") in 8]>ecial grants for charity,

besides which the Boards of Relief of St. Louis, St. Joseph,

tSpringfield, and Kansas City report that T.heir disbursements

in this line amounted to the total of $1,595.15.

The amendment to the By-Laws, ])assed last year, wliich

fleclnred ])ersons with artificial limbs to be qualified for mem-
bership, Avas repealerl. T\w By-Laws were farther amended
to enable Lodges to attend the funeral of a Brother, "Svhether

the Lodge or any other .Masonic body, pe^'form the IVIasonic

"funeral rites at the grave.''

The Report of Foreiirn Correspondence is a document of

150 Images, from the pen of our gifted Brother John D.
A^incil. Lie reviews the Proceedings of fifty other Grand
Lodges, British (^olundiia, however, not being among the

number—not received in time.

Brother Vin( il is not yet prepared to recommend the re-

cognition of ^lexican ]\rasonry, the ground of his objection

being that the Gran Dieta is a General Grand Lodge. To
our mind this is one of the least of the objections that can be
offered against it.

550 Lodges, with approximately ^1.930 members.

M.AV. C. II. Briggs, Grand Master.

R."\V. J. T>. Vincil, Grand Secretary.

MONTANA.
35th Annual Communication. Helena. 20th September, 1899.

M
A handsome photogravure of Grand Master Charles "VV.

Pomeroy forms a frontispiece to the volume of Proceedings.
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Two Special Communications were liold during- the year

—at Helena, July 4tli, 1891), to lay the corner-stone of the

State Capitol, arid at Jiutte, July* 27th, 18!)9, to lay the

corner-stone of the new M.¥j. Church (Southj.

vVt the Annual Communication British Columhia was re-

presented by ^M.W. Jajiu's II. Monteith.

The Grand Master's Address contains a feeling* nsferenec

to Past Senior Warden liichard T. Kennon, who died during
the year, and to the fraternal dead of other Jurisdictions.

Four lu'w Lodges were constituted during the year. In order

to ascertain the condition of the various Lodges the Grand
Master addressed a printed list of questions to each of them,
from the answers to which we learn that the fees for the de-

grees range from fifty to seventy-live dollars, about one-tliird

of the Avhole number of Lodges charging the latter sum.
The annual dues run from three to ten dollars per annum.
The Grand Master says:

*' In twenty-six of the lodges, the Wurdons cfmfer degrees. This la

nn excellent practice, as it results in n larger portion of thi' member-
ship becoming proficient in the ritual, and (inalilies the Wardens for

advancement to the ollice of Master. I would commend the practice

to the other lodges of the jurisdiction."

And we would commend the practice to the Lodges of

other Jurisdictions.

Eight decisions are recorded, as follows :

1. Though the report of the Committee is unfavorable, the ballot

should be spread.

2. A lodge cannot appear in a parade on public occasions, except for

the performance of some proper Masonic service.

3. On the death, prior to installation, of a Worshipful Master

elected to succeed himself, the Senior Warden should act as Master

during the year.

4. A petition is received by a lodge upon being read, there being no

objection.

5. An Entered Apprentice is not a member of a lodge, and cannot

be counted to make a quorum in an Entered Apprentice lodge.

6. It is the right of the Senior Warden to preside in the absence of

the Master; and the Master of a lodge, expecting to be absent at a

future meeting, should not permit the lodge to dcBignate, by a vote, a

Past Master to preside at such future meeting.

I)
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7. The corner-stone of a public edifice may be laid with Masonic
ceremony, though for physical reasons the stone is placed in other
than the northeast corner of the building.

8. One who has had his left leg amputated below the knei". and
supplies? the defect with an artificial foot, is not within the require-

meufs of our Craft to receive the degrees.

During- tlic absisnce of the Grand Master from the State,

llie Deputy Grand Master RAY. Anthony II. Barret was
called on to rule the Craft. He made one decision, which is

certainly correct, and which is as follows :

" Brother , Senior Deacon of Doric Lodge, No. 53, was elected

Worshipful Master, the brother never having beon electej and installed

;!s a Warden in any lodge in this jurisdiction, the contention of the

brother who requested a decision seemed to be that such failure acted

as a bar to his advancement. I decided that his contention was unten-

able, and called attention to the by-law bearing upon the subject,

wherein it is plainly stated that service in any recognizi'd jurisdiction

as an elected and installed Warden, confers eligibility to the Master's

station."

The committee which had in hand the revision of the

Grnnd Lodge Constitution have evidently had no sim.cnre,

Imt after much thought find labor have prodiiced a Consti-

tution Avhich they think >vill be satisfactory. It was referred

to the Committee on Jurisprudence for consideration, and
upon their recommendation was adopted. It was ordered to

be printed and distributed.

The Committee on Jurisprudence approved of all the

Grand Master's decisions, except No. 8. AVe think the Grand
Master'rj ruling was correct, but the Committee state that

siicJi questions should be determined by the Lodge without

reference to the Grand Master. They announce the folio .v-

ing as the true interpretation of the law on the subject :

" A candidate for the degree of Entered Apprentice should be able,

physically as well as intellectually, to receive and impart al' the essen-

tials of Masonic recognition and this the lodge may determine."

Tlie decision made by the Deputy Grand Master met
with their approval. The following question Ava?! submitted

lor their consideration :

" A Master Mason is to be tried for immasonic conduct, and has

been notified to appear in person or by counsel. Can this counsel,

though a Master Mason in good standing, appear for the accused if tho

counsel does not belong to the jurisdiction under which the brother

who is to be tried belongs?

** Answer—Yes. Any Master Mason in good standing may act."
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Brother Cornelius Iledgen, in his nsual hay^i\y style, con-

denses the Proceedings of fifty-six Grand Lotlges in a Keport

of 1(54 piiges. He is strongly opposed to the action of lie

Grand Lodge of Washington, but would not reconimend rhe

inten-uption of friendly relations until Washington has Jiad a

chance to reconsider its action. Brother Hedges tlii'iks, t nd
Ave agree with him, that there has been too much precipitancy

on the part of various Grand Lodges in issuinj^ edicts of non-

intercourse, and that before long Washington will see the

error of its course.

lie does not believe in expulsion for non-payment of dues,

nor in ehurging dues to those under suspension.

We regret that our Proceedings did not reach Bvollier

Hedges in time to come in for a share of his notice.

M.AV. Anthony II. Barret, Grand Master.

R.W. Cornelius Hedges, Grand Secretary.

NEBRASKA.
42nd Annual Communication. Lincoln. 7th June, 1899.

The Grand J\[astcr, of whom there is an excellent por-

trait in the volume, road an Address of only eight pages in

length. He chronicles the deaths of many eminent Brethren

of other Jurisdictions, and of two well-beloved Brethren of

his own, viz., M.W. Itobert (\ Jordan, the first Grand ^[aster

of K'evada, and of K.W. William II. Bowen, (irand Secre-

tary, who died in harness.

Emergent Communications of Grand Lodge were held io

render the last tribute of respect to both these distin^uislied

Masons.

Dispensations were issued freely for various purposes,

mainly to allow Lodges to install officers at other than the

regular times, and to confer degrees out of time. Eighteen

decisions are recorded, fifty-eight of these not being deemed
of sufficient importance to warrant mention. We copy those

we consider of interest.

1. That a niombor of a lodge can be installed into office n itwitli-

standinur ho is in arrears for dnes.

•li
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2. Installation at other than the regular time, except by dispensa-

tion, is void.

3. The Grand Master cannot grant dispensation to confer degrees

upon a candidate who has not resided in the jurisdiction of the '^odge

for one year.

4. That a Lodge could not be penni*^tetl to bury a suspended Mason.

(j. A petiLicU may be received and acted upon before the petitioner

is twenty-one years old.

An installed officer cannot be diraitted.

9. A brother continues to hold an ollice into which he has been in-

stalled until his successor has been installed, even though ho is elected

and installed into another office.

10. A vote dunltting a brother when announced by the Master, can-

not 1 e ri'onsiiloied.

12. The Mairter, or in (he absence of the Master, the lanking War-
den, may at any time invite any competent brother to preside over the

lodge; but in this case the brother presiding only acts as a proxy of the

officer who called him to the East, and should that officer retire from

the lolge-room or be superceded by the entrance of a ranking officer,

the i/.esiding brother's authority would at once ceae«.

l.j. A profane may act as a pall-bearer at a Masonic funeral; but

in that case the pall-bearers should not be permitted in the procession

between the Tiler and the Master, as the lodge on such occasions con-

sists of ali who are between these two officers, and should at all tiniffs

be dul.\ tiled.

The Committee on Jtirispriulciice, to wliom tlie decisions

wore referred^ advise concurrence in most of them. They
recommend tliat No. 2 be modified by changing the word
" void " to the word " irregnlar," and add the statement that

!(iiv Master of a Lodge permitting the same is subje<3t to

]\lasonic disciphne. No. 6, they say, should "be modified by
changing tlie word " may " into " cannot," which is quite u

radical modification, but wliicli is, we think, the ric'ht view
of tlie matter. Xo. 9, they say, should not be approved. It

certainly does seem peculiar that an officer should be installed

into an office before he has given over the one previously hold.

Of decision No. 3 the Grand Master himself savs :

"The two tliisses most affected by this decision of the Grand Lodu'C

are principals of schools and clergymen. I can see no good reason for

the i)rohibition, and wrulc recommend the repeal of the resolution that

prohil>its the Grand Master from granting a dispensation in me iterious

cases."

"We consider the restriction n very salutary one. and fail

fo see wliy school teachers and clergymen should be uiaJe a
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privileged class. The Grand Lodge evidently thoiiglit so

too, as they refused to withdraw the restriction.

The Grand Master officiated at the dedication of one Hall;

•constituted one Lodge, and laid one corner-stone. Three
Brethren having engaged in liquor selling contrary to their

regulations, lie caused their Lodges to expel them. He refers

several matters to Grand Lodge after mentioning them
briefly. They are the Washington Memorial Services; the

Grand Lodge of Peru; three cases of appeal: Negro
.Masonry, and the proposal to establish a General Grand
Lodge. A case of invasion of jurisdiction was reported to

him by the Grand Master of Kansas, which he settled after

some trouble with the local Lodge by ordering that the fees

for degrees be turned over to the Kansas Lodge. A Lodge
in Columbus was reported to be in an unhealthy condition,

and after investigating the matter in person, the Grand
Master ordered the arrest of the charter. He makes the,

what appears to us, very sensible suggestion that the funds

of Grand Lodge be kept by the Grand Treasurer separate

from other funds in h'o possession. For some reason which
does not appear, the Committee on Jurisprudence did not

approve of it. Although the Grand Lodge "turned down"
the committee on this point, we do not see that any action

Avas taken to amend the law.

The Grand Secretary having died less th'n a month be-

fore the meeting of the Grand Lodge, a brief report of the

work of his ofllce is submitted by the Grand !NFaster. Ho re-

commends the adoption of a "Grand Lodge Kcgisrer'' and
of a " Monitor " adapted to their work. He gives a .-tate-

T7ient of " Bills receivable in the Relief T und,'" Vv-hich we
C( nfess we do not understand.

The Trustees of the Orphans' Educational Fund admit

l'<^^:i\g $32,711.51 in their charge—all of it except $373.90

being invested at rates ranging from six to ten 2^^^^' cent.

From the Committee on Returns ve learn that the net in-

crease in membership during the year was 173, the total

membership being 11,948. They give the number of mem-
})ers raised, admitted and reinstated, and then say, " gained

otherwise, 25." What does " otherwise " mean in this con-

nr'oHon?

\'i'
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A ooimnittoo wsis appointed at tho last session of tlio

Craiicl Lodge to suggest a plan whereby the memory of their

first Grand Master, MAX. Brother Robert (\ Jonhin, might

be perpetuated. They now come forward with the proposi-

tion that 1,000 bronze nuMhils be struck otf, with a bust of

Brotlier flordan on one side and a vi.gin weeping over u

broken cohimn on the other; the whcde to be aihu'ued with
" a j)in and ])uride hanger." Tliese are to cost $-l'.55, wliicli,^

the (J rand Lodge is to advance, and tliey are to l)e sold for

$1 each, the ]>roceeds, if any, after th(^ Grand Lodge is re-

cou))ed, to be handed to l>rother Jordan's widow.

The folh)wing amendment to the Constitution was intro-

duced, and according to hiw Avas laid over f<n' one year.

"Every Mason hi'i't'iuaftcr riiie^cd to tlir> ilcgroe of Miiistrr Mason .shall

boconio pnMicitMif tlioiviii a^ nMniired in the I'ornier degrees and give

proof thereof in open h)dge; \ i
'' ^ict shall he entered on record. And

is civen no ^iast«'r Masonu il pn ail allowi'd to

vote or Ik^UI olllee in sneh lodge o (limit therefrom.

HrotluM' Williamson S. Summers, (irand Orator, deli\er(>(l

his Oration on tlu^ evenin<>' of the second dav of the session.

It is too 1(ong to re|)r(i(lu('e, and we have not yet grasped lis

subject. The two opening paragraphs will serve to convey
an idea of its style.

" Intelloet if* the Ininian, siMitinicnt tlie divine, ch'nient in inan'w

Tiatnre. Tlionglit raised 'o tlie eminence of emotion grows dizz.v; then

eonl'nsctl. From tlie emotional nature, as from n hell, the gidden

tongue of inspiration sends fortli its clearest sounds. From it <'omo

all i!npuls(>s. all longini asi)irations. When the divine

element, is (>voked. the Inimau motor. intelU'ct, is hrongiit to hear

upon it. At times it is almost ohscured. Then is the spiritual held

in hondage to the mortal: then ihx's the pendulum of divinit.v tick uneen
h.v men. in the dial of el"rnit.v: then then* is an age of skepticism.

" Man may he all feeling as well as all intellect. In the ceaselcf^s

rycles of tlu> aires, ho oc asionally hccf^mes the iucaru^ition of an
emotion. Then the emanations from his imi.ginalion are to him real;

they heeomo tl:e dread i)ielurings of an awful actuality. Tlieii h- is

driven hither ami thither hv th; servant of fanaticism, superstition.

Ifere. then, is an overweening age of faith. Thus it has ever heen

—

there the opinions of yesterday: here the convictions of to-day."

ViV resolution Ihe Grand Lodge voted to ado]>i John Stev-

enson P)Owen, the voungest child of their lat(> Grand Secre-

tary, as 'Mh(> child (^f the Grand Lodge, A.F. S: A.M., "NTe-

braska,'' and pledged itself to attcMul to his future welfare
nud education.
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Tlic Rcprcsontjitivo of liritish ('oluinl)ia did not attriid

lliis (V«))mni!iiciili()ii.

TIk' R('i»ort (»n Forci*?!! (NuTCHpoiidoiu'c is wrirtou ov

lirotlior Cliju'lcs »I. Pholps. lie HtiitcH that lio was limited to

thirty ]ia<>'('s, so contincs liinisclf to a Mliort topical rcviow om-

bracin^' some of tlic (pu'stions now before tlie ^farfonic world.

A considerable ])ortion of liis Ke])ort is devoted to an enlo-

ginni of the late (iraii<l Secretary, Brother AVMl. P.owc n. ITo

olso loiiches ni)on "Landmarks and Constitutions," .Inrisdic-

ticn over Kejocted (^mdidates; Physical (^naliticatioiis; Clan-

«les1ine Xei>ro Lodj!,es; Mexican Masonry, and Peru.

A\'^e liopc that another year Brother Pliel|)s may be f;i';'(Mi

more space, and that lie will ^ive ns tlu^ benefit of his views

on other subjects.

MAY. AVilliam ^V. Xevser, Grand Master.

It.W. Francis E. AVliite, Grand Secretary.

I
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NEVADA.

85th Annual Communication. Virginia City. 13th June, 1899.

The ( I rand blaster read an Address of tv.'onty-six ])a,i»es

\\\ length, a larij;(> ])ro])ortion of the space bcinu; devoted to a

consideration of the action of Washington re Xep'o Masons.

He is evidently opposed to tlu^ action of that Grand Lodi^e;

neither d(>es he regard with favor the proposal of *he Grand
]\Iairter of Wyoniinfjj to form a '' Supreme Lodge.''

lie snbmits a draft programme of the '' AVas])iii.gr(.n Me-
I'lorial Observances," and recommends a small siibscrip'ion

tftwards defraying their expenses. Several otlicial A'isit-i were

made, the general condition of the C/raft being satisfactory.

Of the numerous (piestions submitted to him, the Grand
]\1 aster reports only two, which, with the answers thereto, are

as follows :

" Is a dispensation necessary to ennhio n lodye to elect a Treasurer

oi the lodfre to till a vacancy in that ofllce cause<l by death?

" Answer—No. Procceil in accordance with (Jeneral Kegnlation

No. 32."
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" Has the lodh'o a r'niht t» roecive iiiitl i.ct upon the potitiun of ji

ItrotluT who has applied l\)r im>ml>e» ship in the sniiio jiirisdiotion and

was reji'ctt'dV

" Answer—Yes. A noii-afllliate has the rijjlit to apply to any lodge

he may choose for membership in this jurisdiction."

lie recominonds that the resohition limiting' the teriii i»t'

service of tlieir (Iraiul Kepresentatives he rescinded, and sng-

geyts that they hohl their api)ointmeiity at tlie pleasure of

the Grand Master. He pays a deserved eotnplinient to the

tihility and fidelity of the Grand Secretary, and sugf;-e.st3 that

his services he recognized by an increase in his sahiry, nincliy

on the recommendation of the Finance Committee, ,vas done,

A special committee presented a temperate report on
" Negro Masonry," deploring the action of the Grand Lodge
of Washington and urging it to reconsider the re.soluiitns

adopted hv it with reference to this matter. Until .'-uch re-

con!;ideration, tliev recommend that fraternal relations be

suspended.

In company with a long list of Grand Representativ(»Sy

Brotlier Geo. Gillson, who represents British Columbia, was
g;iven a fraternal ^'reoting by the Grand ^Master.

ITifty-nine (rrand Lodges receive attention at the hands
of Brother A.I). Bird, Committee on Foreign Correspond-

en('(\ British Columbia for 181)8 being among the number.

Brother ]3ird condenses his report into something like ninety

pages, and manages to (piote freely from several Proceedings

at that.

M.AV. John M. McCormack, Grand Master.

JiAX. Chauncey K. Xoteware, Grand Secretary.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
32nd Annual Communication. St. John. 22nd August, 1899.

After the formal opening of Grand Lodge, a distinguished

visitor was announced, in the person of M.W. Lieiit.-Col. T.

Page Butler, Past Grand Master of Quebec, and Grand Ke-
presentative of Kew Bruns\vick near that Grand Lodge, A\ho
was introduced and welcomed with the Grand Honors.

fi-

rm
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The Grand ALnster, in ii earofully prepared Address,

gives an interesting resume of his labors. In a few well-

chosen sentences he remcnberH tlu^Hc members of Grand
I-odge who liave laid aside their working tools dnring the year,

not forgetting Brethren of eminence in other JnrisdictioiiS

who have been called away. While prevented from makinaj

as many official \n8its as he wished, he visited a nmnber of

Lodges, and found most of them in a healthy and prosperous

condition. He visited the G rand Lodge of Nova Sc'diji while

in session, and received a hearty welcome. He mentions the

fact that they (the Grand Lodge of !Nova Scotia) has-e no
Board of General Purposes, and conveys the impression that

New Brunswick could very well do without oiu; too. Me is

not at present ready to su()]X)rt the schenu^ of amalganialing

the three Maritime Grand Lodges, but thinks that possibly

an "Advisory Board" might be formed, consisting of dele-

gates from each of the three Grand Lodges, to which nn'ght

1)0 referred such question as uniformity of the ritnal, a

Masonic Home and other matters. If the pr(»posed Hoard is

to have any legislative authority, we think a union of the

Grand Lodges more advisable. If it is to be simply i>n " Ad-
visory Board," we think it would be wasted effort.

An Emergent Communication of the Grand Lodge was
held on the Sntli of June, 1800, that being the Snndiy near-

est to the festival of St. John the Baptist. The Grand Lodge
attended Divine service in a body, being accomj^anied by
nuiny members of the local Lodges.

At the evening session the portrait^j of M. W. Brothers

Robert T, Church and B. Lester Peters were unvcjiled.

The Board of General Purposes brought in an inrercst-

ing report, whi(;h was adopted with sonu^ slight amendments,
lliey recommend that a sum of money be gran red for the dis-

semination of the proper work throughout the Province, and
also that a committee be aj^pointed to confer with a similar

coirnnittee from the Grand Lodges of Nova Scotia and Prince

lubvard Island relative to a union of the three Grand Lodges.

Efforts to change the place of meeting of the Grand
Lodge met with no success.

The remaining time of Grand Lodge was taken up with

business of local interest. A peculiar feature about the

J,'

;.! t'
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Grand Lodge of Xow Brunswick is that Past Grand MastovH

cease to rank as Host Worshipful and take the rank of Kight

AVorshipful.

Tliere is no Rejiort on Foreign Corresnondcfiico.

Thirty-two Lodges, with 1,778 members, a gain of 11.

M.W. His Honor Judge Forbes, Grand Master.

R.W- J, Twining Ilartt, Grand Secretary.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

110th Annual Communication. ConoorJ. 17th May, 1899.

Facing the title page of this fine volume is a group-por-

trait of the elective officers of the Grand Lodge—an ex-

tremely interesting picture.

The Semi-Annual Communication for the exoruplifica-

tion of work was held in the City of Manchester, the several

degrees being conferred upon candidates by different Lodges

in a correct manner.

The Kepresentative of British Columbia was not present,

nor did he appear at the Annual—in fact, we appear to be

without a Representative near New Llampshire.

The Grand .Master requires but thirteen pages in whicli

to narrate his official acts. He congratulates the Brethren

that the Institution is in a flourishing condition. The Grand
Lodge mourned the loss of three eminent Craftsmen, R.W.
Brothers Kdward Gustine and Isaac William Smith, Past

District Deputy Grand Masters, and R.W. Charles A. Tufts,

Past Deputy Grand Master.

A few dispensations were granted—only one to confer

degrees out of time.

The Grand Master dedicated the Temple of Clinton

1-odge, at Wilton, and that of Kane Lodge, at Lisbon. The
former (of which a picture is given) was the gift to the

Lodge of one of its former blasters, and is an elegant brick

structure set in spacious grounds. Lie constituted one new

he
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Lodgo, and attended the Centennial celebration of Hiram
Lodge. It is evident that tlic Brethren of New IIam])9hire

do not object to dancing-, for the exercises in connection with
the dedication of the new Temple at Wilton, and of the Cen-
tennial celebration at Clareinont were each brought to a con-

chision with a ball.

Only two decisions are. reported, which we give below.

" A brother who had taken the E.A. degree in Kane Lodge, No. 64,

moved to Colebrook, and as a matter of convenience asked for and
received permission from Kane Lo<lge to take the Follow Craft and
Master Mason degrees in Evening Star Lodge, No. 37, at Colebrook.
For reasons not developed. Evening Star Lodge refused to confer the
degrees."

'• QuesfioK.—Can Kane Lodge, No. 04, now confer the Fellow Craft

and Master Mason degrees notwithstanding the fact that they had
given permission for Evening Star Lodge to confer them?

^'Answer.—Kane Lodge, No.. G4, can confer the degrees if they so

desire."

" A lodge at a stated meeting voted to grant a dimit to a brother

who had made applicaticm therefor. Before the lodge had closed it

was discovered that the charter was not in the lodge-room. Some year

or two after, the contention was made that the charter not being pres-

ent in the lodge-room when the dimit was granted the dimit was illegal

and void, and the brother was still a member of the lodge, notwith-

standing the fact that his name had been dropped from the books and

he had not paid dues.

"It is an old and well-understood Masonic law 'tliat the charter

must be present at the opening.' but to hold that action of the lodge,

otherwise all right, upon such a matter as granting a dimit is vo!d un-

less the charter is in the lodge-room at the time, is a very narrow in-

terpretation of the law governing this subject. The charter is the

evidence of authority to assemble and work and should always be

present, but if by accident it happens to be locked up in a safe in the

ante-room, or at the home of the Master, to contend that all business

transacted at a communication held under such circumstances is il-

legal would lead to complications that would be very troublesome. If

there was any question as to the existence of the charter it would be

a.very different matter, but admitting that the Io<lge has a charter,

the mere matter of its being in the lodge-room all the time is not in

my opinion important."

The lot of land for the proposed ^lasonic Home has been

paid for and an effort is being made to secure the necessary

funds for the building. " Colored Masonry " is dealt with

at some length, in a f.rm, though courteous manner, the

I
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Gram] Master stating that it is liopelessly claiidcstino and
oiitsido the pale of recognition altogether.

The District Deputy Grand Masters, of wlioui tliere iuc

six, siiomit exhaustive reports on the Lodges under their

charge. They found litth', to find fault \vitli and niueli to

praise.

T'lie Conuniltee on Keturns states that tliere are on the

roll 7S Lodges, with 9,240 members—the gain for the year

being 1().

It has been felt for some time that the method of e(m-

dueting trials was unsatisfactory, and a special committee ap-

pointed to investigate the matter recommended that com-
missioners be appointed whose duty it would l)e to try all

eases requiring discipline. This report Avas adopted by the

Grand Lodge, and at this Communication amendments to the

Constitution were proposed authorizing the appointment of

such Commissioners, defining their duties and po^vers, and
laying down the procedure to be followed. These amend-
ments come up for final consideration at the next Annual
Commnnication.

A report on " iVegro Masonry " was presented by the

Committee on Jurisprudence. Their finding is adverse to

the Grand Lodge of Washington, but they hesitate to re-

commend the extreme stc]) of severing relatiims. Instead,

they offer a resolution by which consideration of the matter

v/as deferred until the next Annual Commimication.

An exceedingly interesting and very able review of the

doings of fifty-five other Grand Lodges is written by R.W.
Brother A. S. Wait. lie does not agree—nor do we—with
the decision of the Grand Master of California thai a mem-
ber of a Lodge shoidd not vote on his own application to form
a new Lodge. As he says, the members not signing the peti-

tion may be as much interested in defeating it as thosf! sign-

ing it are in its success. The rule, consequently, would v/ovk

both ways.

Under District of Columbia he reproduces the findings

of their Committee on Jurisprudence on the subject of per-

petual jurisdiction, which are, in effect, that the doctrine is

a purely American one, unknown in England or on the Con-
tinent of Europe, and existing in this country *" only by
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virtue of tlic special legislation of tlio American Onind
Lodges." Brother Wait's idea is tliat the argnmonts of the

c'ctniinitteo arc unanswerable.

IFe takes up the statement of Brother Drumitiond, of

Maine, that a Grand Lodge can exist independently of con-

stituent Lodges. Brother Wait made the statenieiit that iho

Cirand Lodge of Michigan was re-organized in 1841, after

the passing of tli(i anti-niuson excitement, hy tlie otficers of

four of the, extinct Lodges, with some of the offieer^ of tho

old Grand Lodge. This statement was questioned by Brother

Dnimmond, and Brother Wait now adduces evuh-nce lo

prove the correctness of his position.

He expresses our opinion when he declines (^under Mis-

sissippi) to acquiesce in the doctrine that " Absconding in llio

face of a public charge involving moral turpitude, is the

ecjuivalent of confessing guilt." He allows that it may look

like guilt, but says that it has never been allowed by the court!4

as proof of guilt. " In the history of criminal jurisprudence,"

he savs, "there have been manv cases where innocent men
charged with crime have absconded in the face of a de-

bauched public sentiment in order to avoid an unfair trial."

Under Washington he refers at some length to Kegro
Masonry, and is unable to make the language used by the

Washington Committee mean anything else than the •.•ecog-

iiition of !Negro ]\Iasons and Negro Lodges. He ox])resse3

the hope, however, that the authors of the report will ]iasten

to put themselves right with the American Masonic public,

and, we are sure, will rejoice that they saw tho .idvisabi'ity

of the step at their last Annual Communication.

Brother Wait is ajiparently " almost persuaded " that

^Mexican Masonry should be given recognition. He sees no

objection thereto in the form of government they have nd.ipt-

ed for themselves, and neither do we. That is .' matter of

expediency; the real objections to recognition ^ire nmch
more serious.

British Columbia receives a very friendly notice of three

pages in length. For his kind mention of our personal labors

we offer Brother Wait our sincere thanks.

M.W. John McLane, Grand Master.

K.W. Geo. P. Cleaves, Grand Secretary.

'h i:
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NEW JERSEY.
113th Annual Communloation. Trenton. 24th January, 1800.

Special (N'timumications wow held nt "\V(sl wood, ir>fli

]\Iarfli, 1S1>!>, N> t'onstitnfc and iiustall llic otHccn of 'I'ciiiph*

Lodjic, Xo. 17.'{, and at Trenton, 14th of June, 1S!)!>, for

the i)uri)oso of ])rovidin^' means for the extension of the

!Masonie Ilonie. This was (h>ne hy levying a special tax of

$1.50 'per capita on the membership of tlie Lo«lgos.

Among the distinguished visitors present at tlie Annual
(Communication were the (J rand Masters of New York and
Pennsylvania, with several Past Grand Masters and other

oiiicers, all of whom received a very hearty welcome. IJ.W.

Brother Henry S. Haines was present to represent British

Columl)ia.

In an cxceedincly interesting Address the Grand I'klaster

welcomed the mend)ers of CJrand Lodge and gives an account

of his stewardship, lie feelingly refers to the deaths o\ some
of their prominent Brethren, the more eminent of whom
were .M.AV. James IT. Durand, Past (Jrand Master and
Brother (larret A. llobart, Vice-President of the Tnited

States.

]u hitions with other Jurisdictions have been of the most

pleasant nature, any dilferences of o[)inion over the (piestion

of "jurisdiction" having been settled in the most amicMble

manner. The one exception to the rule is the Grand Lodge

of Washington, with which Xew Jersey does not hold inter-

course. The Grand Master regrets that the resolutions

passed by that Grand Lodge last' year do not repeal those of

the year before, and, while believing that the (Urand Lodge
of Washington honestly meant to set itself right, does not

consider it advisable to withdraw the edict of non-intercourse

until it is " positively determined " whotlier or not New
Jersey has " any right to review or question the admission to

their Lodges of persons wo have declared to be clandestine

and irregular."

A long list of *' Dispensations " is given^ of which only

two appear to have been to confer degrees at less than the

regular intervals. There appears to be a fee of $20 attached

to this kind of (lis])ensation, which, doubtless has a salutary

eifect in keeping down the number.
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Til New fTorscv tlio physical qnalilicatioTiH ()f caiKlidatcs

arc imsHcd ii|»»ii l»y the (Jraml Master, lie lin<l, tins year,

f«»i'ty-f<Mir Hiicli (•aii(li<lat('s to cxaiiiiiu', with liic result that

ihirty-thrcc were nccoptcd and ehivcn rojcM'tcd. Tn this con-

I'ccticm the (Irand MastiT calls attontioii to the fact that it

is the iliity of tlu^ MaHtcr of a I.odfi'c to supplement Mie work
of th(^ Investigating Coninutteo by making a personal exainina-

tinn of the can<lidatc after lu^ has l»e<>n prepared. lie further

assures tlu' Brethren that, some writers of h'oreign (N)rreH-

]Mindence K(»ports to th(^ contrary notwithstanding, great pare

is taken in the selection of their materiid from a moral ns well

as from a jdiysical standpoint—a statement which hardly

needed the (Irand Afaster's assiiranoo.

The decisions rendered were few and are as f<dlows :

" diinli(l)i(t>s slmll not be iii!tiat<Ml in KiiKliHlJ-><P«'iikiiiK l<«iB< s \\n-

less they undorHtniul tho Krif^lish liiiiKiinKc.

"No ItcotlitT who has tiiinittcd l'r(»iii n \(jn\ff(* tinihT the jurisdiction

of tho (tnmd IiO(lK<> of Wiisliinpfon since the issuance of the edict of

tlie <ti'anil T^xlKe of New .I»>rHe.v ajrninst that (Jnind liodKi', <"ioi af-

filiate wifli a New .lersey iodu<' until tln« edict is removed.

"A person pelilioninu a lodiie which dcK's not hold jnrisdictioii over

him shall he permitttd to witldraw such pctiicui without the v (e ot

Lh(> lod^e, nt any lime prior to actitui on i((inei-t for waiver hiivinj;

l»e«>n inkeu by tlie hMl^e in whose jurisdiction he resides, but not there-

after.

"That part of the initintion fo«« which accompanies the i)etition is a

part of the funds of tlw lod^e, and wheu received by the Secretary is

to be i>aid by him to the Treasurer*"

Under the lieaMng "Discipline," the Grand blaster men-

tions a case where the w'ork of a Lodge was declared void i)e-

caus" of the ahacnce of the warrant. His riding on this ])'»int

differs from that of the Grand ^faster of .New Hampshire,

but
" AVho shall docide wlion doctors disagree '?"

An excellent report is submitted by MAX. Thos. 11. \l.

Tiedway, (irand Secretary. He chronicles the usual tardi-

ness on the ]>art of tlie Lodge Secret uries, although by dint

of much letter writing and telegraphing ho got all the re-

turn-^ in before Grand Lodc:e met. He places the present

niond)ership at 17,380, the gain for the year being 415.

A very interesting report comes from the ComTnittee

on Masonic Home. Urgent need for increased accommoda-

.,1 '
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tion being felt, and the Grand Lodge liaving sanctioned tlie

expenditure, an addition to the Home was contracted for at

the contract price of $20,573, It is expected that the addi-

tion will be ready fi.>r occupancy this spring.

Tlie Grand Lodge listened with interest to an eloquent

Address by Brother the Roy. Henry S. Rose, the subject of

which was " Ecligion and Masonry."

In r«?cognicion of the able manner in which M.W. Brother

.Kwan had conducted the affairs of Grand Lodge during his

term of office, it was orderqd that he be presented with a Past

(jlrand Master's jewel, and also that his portrait appear in the

l^roceedings. In accordance with the latter resolution a

hnndsoine portrait on steel of the ^l.W. Brother appears as a

frontispiece to the volume.

Owing to various unforseen circumstances, Brother Geo.

B. Edwards, Chairman of the Committoc on Foreign Corres-

pondence, was this ycrir unable to write the usual Report..

IM.W. Charles Belcher williniilv came to his assistance, the

assistance, as Brother Edwards tells us, ultimately developing

into the assumption of the entire Avork. The review includes

a notice of fifty-four Graml Lodges and is written in a very

pleasant style. Bririsli Columbia is not mentioned, a fact

AS'hicli ve much regret.

AVe haA'e missed Brothor Edwards this year, but

pleased to ha^-e met Brother Belcher at the round table,

M.W. Josepli E. ]\[oorc. Grand Master.

R. \ ^ Thos. II. R. Redway, Grand Secretary.

are
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NEW MEXICO.

22nd Annual Communfiiation. Albuquerque. 5th October, 1899.

An Emergent Communication was held at Albuquerque
on the 3rd cf Scpteml)er, ISOO, to lay the corner-stone of

Albert Temple, the Jewish Synagogue.

The Grand blaster, :^^.W. Brother Robert C. Stewart,

being unavoidably absent from the Annual Communication,

oi
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liis Address was read by the Deputy Grand Master, K.W.
Brother E. E. Day, who presided on that occasion. The Ad-
dress makes a brief, but feeling reference to the Brethren
wlio have departed during the year; mentions the dispensa-

tions granted and refused, and states tlie decisions rendei-ed.

Theric were mainly of local interest, and were all in harmony
with the Masonic law of the Jurisdiction.

Th? Grand Master notes the fact that the Grand Lodge
of Washington has repealed their objectionable resolutions

of 1898, though he thinks the language used is somewhat am-
biguous, lie fears that the " Negro question " will present

itself again before long, and urges his Grand Lodge to place

iisclf on record as against any clandestine body, which it

<loes, later on. He touches upon several other matters of

local interest and concludes with the hope that the struggle

in which the country is still engaged may soon be brought to

an end.

The reports of the Grand Secretary, E."W. Alpheus A.
Keen, and of the Grand Treasurer, R.W. E. H. Kent, are

brief but interesting. They show a healthy growth both

nnmerically and financially.

A special report of the Committee on Eoreign Corres-

pondonco deals with the matter of Mexican Masonry. The
report says:

" Somo yoars ago that Grand Piody (the Gran Dieta) asked for re-

cognition from this Grand Tjodgo, but no action was taken. The docu-

ments just received seem to assume that we granted recognition; they

Fhow that the Gran Dieta is much harrassed by rival Grand Lodges
seeking to exercise authority over the same territory. The documents
clearly show that we cannot be too cautious in giving recognition to any
Grand body in Mexico. Our close proximity to Mexico renders us liable

to frequent embarra<?sments should we make a mistake in any action we
may take."

It is sugcfosted that as the Chairman c^ the Committee
will bo in Mexico during the coming year, tiie matter might
be laid over until the next Annual Communication, which
was agreed to. In the list of Grand Representatives we
notice the name of Brother Max Erost as the Representative

of the Grand Lodge of Mexico near that of T^ew Mexico,

M'hich ])ossibly gave the Grand Lodge of Mexico somo ex-

cuse for believing that it had been formally recognized.

'\'i
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The reports of the District Deputy Grand Masters show
that the Lodges, witli but one or two exceptions, are doing

well. One Lodge with a membership of only fifty-nine owns
property Avorth $10,000, which brings in a rental of $730 per

annum. All dues are paid up to January Ist, 1899 ; it has

several hundred dollars in the Treasury, and has spent about

$350 in charity since the date of last report.

One himdred dollars were voted by Grand Lodge to form
the nucelus of a Grand Charity Fund.

The volume of Proceedings contains handsome portraits

of Past Grand Masters John W. Poe and Robert C. Stewart.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence is this year the

work of the Chairman, Brother Max Frost, who reviews the

Proceedings of fifty-one Grand Lodges in his customary

happy manner—British Columbia, unfortunately, not being

among the number reviewed. Brother Frost objects to the

conferring of degrees out of time, believes that a Brother

has no right to declare which kind of a ballot be cast, and
should be disciplined if he does; docs not approve of legisla-

tion against the admission of liquor sellers, and thinks that

n Rrothor should bo allowed to withdraw from Lodge mem-
I'crsliip if he wnuts to—and "no questions asked." With
Ill's opinions on all these points we are heartily in accord.

Xew ^^exico has 20 chartered Lodges, with 922 members
—a gain of 41.

^l.AV. Flias E. Day, Grand ]\raster.

K.AV. Aljihcus A. Keen, Grand Secretary.

•:i

NEW SOUTH WALES.

A Special Comnmnication of this Grand Lodge was hold

in Sydney on the !>th of September, ISDS, being opened in

Ample Form by ]\I.W. Sir Jose))h Palmer Abbott, Grand
Master.

liesolutions were adopted rescinding a resolution authoriz-

ing the incoiporation of Grand Lodge, an<l instructing the

Committf'e on the Jievision of the Constitution to prepare a
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clause restrioting the investment of Grand Lodge funds fo

jS'ew South Wales Government securities.

A Quarterly Communication was held on the 14th of
September, 1898, the Deputy Grand Master, K.W. Brother
Ivichard Teece, presiding.

ahc business of the session was mainly the reception of
reports. The report of the Board of General Purposes in-

forms us that two Lodges asked for permission to go into

recess for twelve months, which was granted. A petition for

a new Lodge was received and the Grand Master is recom-

mended to grant the charter.

From the reports of the Inspector of Workings and
his Deputies we learn that the Craft is generally in a satis-

factory condition. The Grand Inspector, however, finds that

there is a lack of attention to details, and an absence of that

solemnity in the conferring of the degrees which add to the

impressiveness of the work. He has noted a lack of infor-

mation on other points, though there has been manifested a

desire for knowledge. He suggests that a Lodge of Exempli-

fication be formed.

A Quarterly Comnumication was held on the 14th of De-

comber, 1898, the K.W. Deputy Grand ^^laster presiding.

The Board of General Purposes r ort having been asked

to grant permission for another Lodgo to take a twelve

months' recess, which they did; a petition for a new Lodge

was received and a charter recommended, and th( consolida-

tion of two Lodges at Paramatta is advised. Having been

informed that the Grand Lodge of Peru had restored tl)e

Bible to its altars, the Board instructed the Grand Sccr* t;iry

to express the satisfaction of the Grand Lodge of IN'ew South

AVales thereat. Having learned that a prominent member of

Grand Lodge had participated in the installation of officm-fi

of a body known as Cambrian Lodge, which was not undt i-

the authority of the Grand Lodge, the Board called upon him

to ex[dain. Ho stated that \mtil the ceremony was over he

was not aware that the Lodge was not recognized by the

Grand Lodge, and this explanation was accepted. A series

of resolutions was adopted by the Board warning the Breth-

ren not to countenance clandestine Lodges.
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The Grand Inspector of Workings regrets that lie lias

not noticed any improvement in the defects mentioned in liis

former report. He also alludes to a reprehensible practice

which he has noticed in some Lodges or reserving candidates

for the degree of M.M. until there are four or five to l)e raL^ed

on one evening. He rightly says that such a practice is to

be deprecated as interfering materially with the solemnity

of the degree.

A special Communication was held on the Ttli of March,

1899, the K.W. Deputy Grand Master again occupying the

Chair, at which the new Constitution, which had been par-

tially considered at previous Special Communications, w?s
finally passed.

A (Quarterly Communication was held on the 8th of Jie

same month, the Deputy Grand ]\raster presiding.

The Board of General Purposes states that the quesiion

of com])iling a History of Freemasonry in New South Wales
has occupied their attention, and they recommend that K.W.
Brother J. B. Trivett be appointed to collect the necessiry

data at a cost not exceeding £25, which certainly is not cx-

(;essive. A charter was recommended for one new Lodge fiud

a Brother who appealed against the action of his Lodge in

excluding liim from non-payment of dues without propc-r

notice, had his appeal allowed.

The Grand Treasurer of the Grand Lodge of Victoria,

Y.AV. Brother Weeden, was admitted and welcomed to

Grand Lodge.

After considerable discussion it was resolved that th?

practice of attending church services in regalia did not meet
with the approval of Grand Lodge, and should be discon-

tinned.

A Special Communication was held on tlie loth of lune,

1890, at "which the officers for the ensuing year were T.t''m-

innted, and on the 14th of June, the regular Quartely Com-
inunciation was held, at which the election of officers took

place.

The Board of General Purposes report having received

from a body styling itself "The Grand Lodge of Western
Australia," a communication asking for recognition. The
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Board, howe^'er, " postponed consideration of the question
sine die." They were asked if a Tyler, if a subscribing mem-
ber of a Lodge, could vote, and if a Brother asking fo- a
clearance could have his arrears of dues commuted, both of
which questions they answered in the aflirniative. They re-

commended the amalgamation of two Lodges, and the issu-

ing of a charter to a new Lodge.

The Grand Inspector of Workings reports that although
soine carelessness is still apparent in the Lodges, there has
been considerable improvement since he first mentioned the
matter. He urges Worshipful Masters to be more punctual
in opening their Lodges; to pay more attention to points of
Masonic etiquette, and to cultivate in their Lodges a better

knowledge of the titles of Grand Lodge officers.

The Grand Treasurer reports that the funds of Grand
Lodges are as follows:

Fund of Benevolence • £6,273 .7.11
Orand Lodge Fund 3,228 . 17 .

9

£9,502.5.8

The Board of Benevolence report having assisted 176
applicants for relief during the year to the extent of £1,506-

2 . 6, the number of cases relieved being 28, and the amount
of relief £91.5.8 less than last year.

A Special Communication was hold on the 24th of July,

J 899, at which the M.W. Grand Master presided. The Pro
Orand Master of Tasmania, M.W. Brother R. J. Sadler, was
welcomed with Grand Lodge Honors, and British Columt)ia

was represented by W. Brother J. F. Burns.

The Grand Lodge officers for the ensuing year were in-

stalled. The newly installed Grand Master, M.W. J. C.

Remington, in a short Address, reviewed some of the liistory

of the Grand Lodge of Xew South Wales. Up to this time

the office of Grand Master has been "hereditary," as it wore,

having been conferred upon the Governor of the Colony for

the time being, if a Freemason. Now, however, the line lias

been broken by the election of a Grand Master from the

body of the Craft. The office of Pro-Grand Master has been

abolished. The Benevolent Fund amounts to £6,200, and

disburses every year between £1,100 and £1,200; the Grand
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ne-w '" Grand Lodge of "Western Australia." As this is a

matter of some importance we reproduce the report of the

Board and the remarks of the Grand Master in exienso,

merely stating that in our opinion the Grand Lodge of New
South Wales took the only correct course in dealing with
the matter. The report is as follows:

*' The matter of the establishment of a Grand Lodge for "Western

Australia has been mentioned in several previous reports of the Board,

but, in the absence of complete information, no definite action was
taken. We have now, however, received all the information available,

and the matter has become one of urgency, inasmuch as our Grand
Master has received a courteous and pressing invitation to instalkHis

Excellency Sir Gerard Smith as Grand Master of a newly-formed
Grand Lodge of Western Australia, which body the Grand Lodge of

New South Wales has been asked to fraternally recognize as a Sov-

ereign Grand Lodge.

" As our M.W. Grand Master refrained from finally accepting the

invitation until the matter had been dealt with by this Grand Lodge,

the Board of General Purposes was summoned on 24th January to dis-

cuss the application, and the members of Grand Lodge are called to-

gether this evening to consider the report of the Board.

" The information at hand reveals a state of things in the Masonic
world of Western Australia which will be a subject for regret to

every member of the Craft, but we trust that the brethren of that

colony, guided by the Great Architect of the Universe, and assisted by
the principles of unity and brotherly love, may soon devise a means by
which the true tenets of our order may be vindicated."

The position may be briefly summarized as follows;

—

On December 0th. 1898, a number of brethren met together in

Perth, and resolved to form a " Grand Lodge of Western Australia."

There were no lodges represented at that meeting, simply a number of

unattached brethren, who, to use their own words, were " owing no
allegiance to any Grand Lodge having authority here (i.e.. Western
Australia,) and were therefore free to hold meetings and to constitute

a Grand T-iodge." L^pon this ground— the presumed right of a number
of unattached Masons to meet and constitute a Grand Ix)Oge—they

claim recognition as the- Sovereign Grand Lodge of Western Australia.

We are not informed as to the precise number of brethren present

at the formation of this body, but, at the installation of the second

Grand Master (the first having ruled for only twenty days) there were

only seven Past Masters presejit, and there w "e not enough members
to fill all the offices in Grand Lodge.

Grand Lodge formed by brethren under the E. C.

On February 1st, 1899, the District Grand Secretary, E.G.. issued

a circular to the lodges under that Constitution, calling attention to

certain clauses in the Book of Constitutions bearing upon the subject,
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and stating that the District Grand Master would bt? prepared to issue

dispensations to Icxlges to enable the members to discuss the advis-

ability of forming a Grand Lodge.

On October 11th, the District Grand Lodge met, and the result of

the discussion in the lodges was announced as follows: Lodges under
the E.G., ^4; of these 33 had decided in favor of the establishment of

a Grand I^odge, and the remaining lodge was understood to be opposed

to the proposal. The number of lodges under the S.C. was reported

as 24, and those under the I.C. as two.

At this meeting the Grand Lodge of Western Australia was declared

to be formed, and His Excellency Sir Gerard Smith, K.C.M.G., Gov-
ernor of the Colony, was elected Grand Master. We have received an
application for recognition from this Grand Lodge, and our M.W.
Grand Master has been invited to perform the installation ceremony.

The Grand Lodge of Scottish Freemasonry in Western
Australia.

On October 2Gth, 1899, a letter was written to us by the District

Grand Secretary, S.O., stating that the louges unaar that Constitution

had been prohibited from taking any part in the movement for the

establishment of a Grand Lodge. Thie letter gives the number of

lodges as follows :—

E. C. (on?* dissenting) 33

S. C 28

I. C 2

On December 28th, 1899, tbe District Grand Lodge, S.C, held a

meeting, and it was then announced that R.W. Bro. the Rev. G. E.

Rowe had received from the Grand Lodge of Scotland his patent of

otFice as Pro-Grand Master of Western Australia. The District Grand
Ix)dge. S.C, was thereupon proclaimed to be the " Grand Lodge of

Scottish Freemasonry in Western Australia," and Grand Lodge otBcers

were appointed.

This body has not asked us for recognition as a Sovereign Grand
Lodge, but it has (as also has the body formed on December 8th, 1898,)

written to protest against the recognition by us of the Grand Lodge

formed on October 11th.

After having cai-efully considered the whole of the facts disclosed

by the voluminous correspondence, having been materially assisted by

the personal explanations of R. Wor. Bro. the Hon. J. W. Hackett

(who, being in Sydney, kindly accepted my invitation to be present at

the special meeting of the Board), and having given due consideration

to the protests received, the Board decided to make the following re-

commendations to this Grand Lodge :—

1. The body formed of unattached Masons.

Authorities differ as to the legal and constitutional methods of es-

tablishing a Grand Lodge. Some—Mackay among them—lay it down
as a rule that any number of lodges, not less than three, can, in any
territory not occupied by a Sovereign Grand Lodge, meet in conven-

tion, and form themselves into a Grand Lodge. Other authoritua
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fix the niininium number of loilgcs nocessnry as five; some nfflrin thnt

It is necessary to obtain the co-operation of a majority of lodges in

such territory; while our Scottish brethren in Western Australia, by
what authority is uncertain, claim that it is necessary to have the con-

sent of a majority of the loilges " under each Constitution."

It is not necessary in the present instance to enter into a contro-

versy upon the correctness of these rival theories. There is one im-

portant point upon which they all agree. They agree that a number
of Warranted Lodges are necessary for the establishment of a Grand
Lodge, and, therefore, that " a number of brethren, owning no alle-

giance to any lodge within the territory " are not in a position to form
a lawfully constituted Grand Lodge. "

For the foregoing reasons, the Board respectfully recommend this

Grand Lodge to decline to recognize as a lawfully constituted Grand
Lodge, the body formed on December 8th, 1898.

2. Grand Lodge of Scottish Freemasonry in Western
Australia, Established December 28th, 1899.

The Board is of opinion that this body, having derived its existence

from, and being still subordinate to, the Grand Lodge of Scotland, can-

not be regarded as a Sovereign Grand Lodge; but as a Provincial body
owing allegiance to the Grand Lodge of Scotland, and having jurisdic-

tion over the lodges formed under the Scottish Constitution in that

colony. This opinion the Board recommend for the endorsement of

this Grand Lodge.

3. The Grand Lodge Established on October 11th,
1899.
The brethren protesting against the recognition of this body ad-

vanced two orguments as reasons why we should refuse the recognition

asked for. Our Scottish brethren claim that a condition precedent to

the establishment of a Grand Lodge is the consent of a majority of

lodges under each Constitution. This ia a new condition, and if admit-

ted as necessary, would question the validity of some of our oldest and
most esteemed Grand Lodges. This contention, coming, as it does,

from the Rulers of Scottish Freemasonry, loses its force when we re-

member that our Scottish brethren in Western Austrolia were pro-

hibited from taking any part in the movement.

Another argument used by the protestauts is based ui>on the fact

that subsequent to the formation of the Grand Lodge on October 11th,

the Grand Master appeared at a public function, with his officers, as

the District Grand Lodge, B.C.

This apparent contradiction of the deliberate action of October 11th,

appears to have been the result of excessive modesty upon the part of

those brethren, who. pending installation and investiture, refrained

from assuming the titles of their more exalted rank.

It appears that the proceedings leading up to the establishment of

this Grand TiOdge were careful and regular, and that a majority of

the lawfully warranted lodges in the colony took part in its formation,

while most of the remaining lodges were prohibited from taking part.
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The Board therefore recomiiiend that tliis (Jraiul Lodge do grant

its frnternal recognition to the Urnnd Lodge formed on October 11th,

1890, as a sister (iraiid Lodge, and tiiat tiie Ifoarty congratnhitions of

this (trand liiidge be fortliwith conveyed ti> His Excellency Sir (Jerui'd

Smith ui»on his election as CJrand Master of Western Australia.

TIIOS. E. SPEXCElt, r.D.G.M.,

President Board of (icneral Purposes.

Tlio President of the Board moved: " That the Report

an read be adopted, printed and circuLited."

The Junior Grand Warden seconded the motion, which
was then put by the Grand Master, and carried on the voices.

The Grand Master then spoke as follows :

Brethren,—The motion having been carried, I may now say that,

having made a careful study of the whole of the history of this move-
ment in Western Australia, I was so confident that the decision oi' our

Grand Lodge to-night would be what it has beeui that I had no hesi-

tation in telegraphing long ago to His Excellency the Governor of that

Colony, as Grand Master-elect, that it would give me the greatest

pleasure if it were found possible for me to go over and install him. I

was careful, however, to make it clear that ray visit would be con-

tingent upon our Grand Lodge recognizing the newly-formed one. Of
course, as Grand Master, I could have taken action by going over and
acting as Installing Master, thereby practically granting recognition to

the new Grand Lodgt;—and I need scarcely remind you that this was
done upon tv, o former occasions in Australia, where our Grand Master
visited other Colonies upon the formation of Grand Lodges, and where
recognition was not oflicially confirmed by this Grand Lodge xmtil some
time afterwards. I did not, however, feel It consistent with my duty

to take such a step, although had it appeared to me absolutely neces-

sary for the welfai'e of Freemasonry, and if I had seen it to be my
clear and plain duty, I would most certainly have accepted the respon-

sibility and relied upon this Grand Lodge to endorse my action, as they

had done that of my predecessor. Lord Oarrington. Unfortunately, 1

now find to my great regret that it is perfectly impossible for me to

leave Sydney until May next, and as I understand His Excellency

leaves for England in March, I shall not have the honor of installing

him. to which I had looked forward with very great pleasure. I may
explain, perhaps, that had I gone it would have been necessarj- for me
to leave Sydney by the Himalaya on the 10th instant, and I could not,

therefore, have returned before the 8th or 10th March at the earliest—

that is to say only four or six days before our next Quarterly Communi-
cation, from which, under existing circumstances in this territory, I

could not possibly be absent. Furthermore, thost? by whose wishes I

was bound to be guided in the matter, pointed out the risk of being

quarantined either on the outward or homeward journey; and the con-

sequence h.^«^ been the postponement of my trip for the present.

You have, to-night, by adopting the report of the Board of General

Purposes, sounded the key-note for the unity of Freemasons in West-
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i-rn Austrnlin. and what you have dono will produce an effect not

• Mily there hut in the other territories of AuHtralnsia, and in Grand
Ltxlges thnmghout the world. I say your action will tend to producQ

union, neither ignoring nor overlooking the fact that there are a great

numy brethren in Western Australia who, doubtless conscientiously, are

opposed to the formation of the now Grand I^odge, With regard to the

{irst attempt of the sort, the Board, I think, very properly, dismissed

the claim for recognition. If we once admitted the doctrine attempted

to be set up, that Grand Lodges could be formed by a few brethren

oidy. Masonic anarchy would be the result. With our Scottisli brethren

I sympathize to a very great extent, and 1 have written to R.W. Bro.

the Rev. G. E. liowo in kindly terms, and urged him as strongly as I

felt at liberty to do, to take every action in his power to secure abpnlute

Masonic unity. I think it possible—although at this distance we must
not allow ourselves to judge either side

—

thjit if there had Dtfii a little

oil thrown on the troubled waters at the beginning, somi» of the objections

which have been raised would have been removed. It must be obvious

that our Scottish brethren were not placefl in an exactly fair position.

In fact it was similar to that which some of us occupied many years

aao under the English Constitution in this Colony. It will be within

the recollection of nmny of you that when we then attempted to discussi

the question of union we were threatened with all sorts of pains and
penalties, and if it had not been for the unselfish abnegation of office

by our then District Grand Master, the late R. W. Bro. John Williams,

we would never have been able to approach the formation of our

United Grand lyodge; for in those days, as many of you will remem-
ber, the District Grand Master's word was unquestionable law. The
Grand Master of Scotland, taking into consideration only what has

been presented to him regarding this matter, has doubtless replied, an

the Grand Master of England did to the District Grand Master here

in former days, "This Grand Lodge will continue its support to you

so long as you continue to desire it." I do not think so little of the

Grand Lodge of Scotland as to imagine that its existence or importance

is imperilled in any way by the continuance or withdrawal of a few
daughter lodges in Western Australia. I do not for one moment be-

lieve that if it were proved to be for the interests of Peace. Love, and
Harmony, that the Scottish lodges should join the newly-formed (Jrand

Lodge, the slightest ditticulty would be raised in Scotland. But in say-

ing this I must remind you in the strongest possible terms that there is

no necessity for Masonic lodges to ask permission to form themselves

into a (Jrand Lodg»^ in any territory not already so occupied. No other

Grand Lodge can either give or refuse permission for the formation of

a new Grand Lodge. We asserted that very plainly in the case of

our own. We neither asked nor waited for permission in 1888. but as

representatives of a vast majority of the lodges in the territory, wo
met, and declared our Grand Lodge formed, elected our first Grand
Master, and the very next day demanded, and in due course received,

recognition from nearly all the Grand Ivodges in the world.

You have, by your action to-night, put new heart into these

brethren in Western Australia, who, as we have learnt from

the Report, seemed almost frightened at their own action,
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and hittitiitoil ' to nsHiim^ tholr now flflt>, orrliiK douhfloHH

iu what w»> niny rognrd ns hiinibic dofortMice to tlu' (irand

LodKf fronj whu'h tlu-y had taken thfir oriKin. Hut when the ncwH
flaslu-a acrosH tho wire that this, tlio Inrvost and mr)Ht poworful (Jrand

Lo(iK«' in Australasia, the (irand Ludge of the Mother Cilony, has ac-

corded reeoKnition to iis youngest sister in the far west, believe nie

there will he renewed life in the movement for complete Masonic
Union, such as the brethren there at present scarcely dare to hope for.

Before K.W. Bro. Ila-Uett left here for Western Australia, I had tlu>

pleasure of telling him that the Board of General Purposes had de-

cided to recommend recognition, and so sent him nwny with an up-

lifted heart. When he gets back to Western Australia and tells tho

brethren therei not only of our decision, but of what he has seen here

as the result of Masonic Union, and what he has learned of tho »tei)H

which led up to it, I believe much of tho misunderstanding that at

I)resent exists will bo removed. We know from his own lips that ho is

perscmally prepared to make alniost any sacrifice which will conduce

to absolute Unity, and although that may not take place at present, I

do not believo it will be very long delayed. I am sure that eventually

the brethren of the Scottish and Irish Constitutions will follow the ex-

ample set in New South Wales by those of the English and Scottish

Constitutions, which in 1S88 united with their brethren formerly of tho

Irish Constitution, who eleven .years before had formed a Grand Lodge;

the result being the establishment of our United Grand Lodge, to the

great and lasting benefit of Freemasonry in this part of the world. I

congratulate you upon the decision at which you have arrived, which

I will at once convey by wire to His Excellency, Sir Gerard Smith, as

Grand Master-elect of Western Australia; and I can only again express

my regret that the matters to which I have already referred will pre-

vent nie from personally representing you on the occasion of his in-

stallation.

NEW YORK.

118th Annual Communication. New York. 6th June, 1899.

lUi

Tt is with considerable trepidation that we take up this

mairnificent vohime of over 600 pages, filled as it is with

good things and enriched with portraits of .R.W. B'-others

W. J. McDonald and Geo. Haves, Past Grand Trea«iirers,

and of W. Brother Adna A. Treat, of Denver, Colorado,

probably the oldest Mason on the continent, having been

born in 1797.

I
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The Address of the Grand Master, M.W. William A.
Sutherland, is in every way the equal of any from his pen.
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H(! briefly recapitulates the financial standing of Orand
Lodge, showing that all their undertakings are on a satisfac-

tory basis. He returns thanks for the favors showered on
thcni by the Almighty, and pauses to mention in fraternal

language those of his own and other Jurisdictions who have
had to lay down their working tools since Grand Lodge last

met. lie was obliged to exercise his authority twice during
the year, once in the case of a Master of a Lodge, who was
guilty of ar))itrary and urconstitutional conduct, and once
in the ease of a Lodge wliicti invaded the Jurisdiction of Kew
J ersey.

Three new Lodges were started under dispensation; one
new Grand Lodge and three resuscitated Grand Lodges are

welcomed, and one is congratulated upon its return to tlie

Grand liepresentative system. The action of the Grand
l^odge of Washington naturally calls for notice, and the

(Jrand blaster explains his position in the matter, saying that

at! they cannot know what action the Grand Lodge of Wash-
ington will take at its next session (June, 1899), it would
appear atlvisable to confine themselves to an urgent appeal

to that Grand Lodge to reconsider its action. He suggests

that the incoming Grand Master be authorized to deal with

the question in such manner as will uphold the dignity of

the Grand Lodge of Xew York. In this connection, too, the

Grand Master gives his views upon the Grand liepresenta-

tive system, Avhich he considers a most valuabk; one, and one
which is capable of increased usefulness.

Among his official visits the Grand Master attended a
meeting of Zetland Lodge, No. 326, G.It.C, at Toronto,

where nine of the ten living Past Grand Mnsteri? of Canada
were present. Judging from his account of the incident, it

must have been a most pleasing function, as indeed a letter

we have received from W. Brother Alex. Stewart, Master
of Zetland Lodge, assures us it was.

The Home at L^tica again calls forth the Grand Master's

warmest praises, and the services of its able Superintendent,

M.W. Brother Jesse B. Anthony and of his excellent wife

receive the acknowledgment which they so justly deserve.

The Grand blaster reminds the Brethren that however c:n[y-

able a Superintendent may be, he cannot successfully con-

duct such an institution unless he is supplied with the sinews
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It is intended that this home will do away to a considerable

extent with the necessity for giving money to applicants for

relief. It will

" iuclude a dormitory for the temporary lodging of worthy applicants

and for the lodging of convalescents for such time as their respective

conditions demand, the attendance of physicians when necessary, a

supply of food, in manner to be hereafter dcterniined. a labor exchange,

a place for more frequent meetings of our charity committees."

Tlife Grand Officers were authorized to take, snch steps as

they might consider proper to " demonstrate to the nation at

large '• the pride they feel in the achievements of Admiral
Dewey, which we consider to be rather outside the scope of

Masonry. The same course was pursued with a proposition

to celebrate the close of the Nineteenth century.

The Committee on Foreign Correspondence presented a

special report dealing with the questions of IN^egro Masonry
and the Grand Lodge of Peru. As to the former, they re-

afiirni tlie ])osition taken by Grand Master Sutherland, which
is alroadv sufficientlv well-known. They submit a series of

resolutions (which were adopted), protesting against the

course adopted by the Grand Lodge of Washington, and call-

ing upon that Grand Lodge to re-consider its action.

The excellent Eeport on Foreign Correspondence is the

joint production of M.W. Brother Jesse B. Anthony and "W.

Brother Emil Frenkel—the latter providing a synopsis of the

doings of the non-English-speaking Grand Lodges. The En-

glish-speaking Grand Lodges reviewed number sixty, includ-

ing British Columbia for 1808, which is accorded a most

courteous notice. Brother Anthony differs from M.AV.

Brother McLaren on the question of residence, holding that

a candidate's residence is where his family resides. V."\V.

Brother Logan's sermon receives favf»rable mention.

Under Quebec, Brother Anthony, referring to the confer-

ring of degrees by the Wardens, says :

"We hold that in the nhsenoc (»f the Master the Senior Warden
assumes the chnir and its duties, and there is no reason when com-

petent why he should not go ahead."

A considerable amount of space on Brother Anthony's

report is taken up with the " "N'egro question," but as we have

already given his views on the matter there is no need to

recapitulate them. He also ]>resents a short account of
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"Grand Lodge History in New York," giving some interesting

information concerning the Craft in that State.

ISTnmher of Lodges, 745; Master JNfasons, 98,180.

M.W. Wi-ight D. Pownall, Grand Master.

K.AV. E. M. L. Elilers, Grand Secretary.

NEW YORK.
Il9th Annual Communication. New York. 1st May, 1900.

From the fact that the Grand Lodge of JSTew York has

changed the date of its Annual Communication from June
to -May, we are enabled to give a review of its Proceedings in

the current Iveport.

As usual it contains a couple of exquisite steel -engraved

])ortraits—this year the portraits of M.W. Wright D. Pown-
all and Eobert It. Livingston being given. There is .'ilso a

picture of the splendid monument, simplex Ttiunditiis,

erected by the Craft over the g-jave of Past Grand iAFaster,

M.W. John L. Lewis.

As on many former occasions—and, we trust, for many
^'ears to come—British Columbia was represented by W.
Brother Thos. Bell.

Tlie admirable Address of the Grand Master is pervaded

throughout witli a dominant note of thankfulness and praise

to the Supreme Architect. He summarizes the work of the

year as follows: 1'lie Lodges upon the roll, on the 1st of Jan-

uary, 1900, numbered 748, with an active membership of

101. T)-! 8. The Grand Treasurer's expenditures for the eleven

months to the loth of April, 1900, were $75,832.77, the un-

expended balance being $51,021.01. The Permanent Fund
was increased during tlie same time by $12,728.21, and now
amoiuits to $90,314.40. In the Home at Utica were main-
tained 247 inmates, the cost of maintenance being $42,-

052.5G. The Keserve Fund is now $205,076.05. Many
improvements have been made to the Home, the principal

being a new dining-hall extension. Tlie value of the Hall
and ground is placed at $1,500,000.00, and the total assets of
Grand Lodge figure up the enormous sum of $2,247,827.53.

and
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Fraternal mention is made of several distinguished

Brethren who have laid down their earthly working tools

during the year; several social functions were attended,

among them being a visit to the M. W. Grand Lodge of Xew
Jersey; two Lodges were granted dispensations—many
similar applications being refused because the Grand Master
believed that there were already nearly enough Lodges in the

State.

During the year a Brother who had been expelled from
the Institution brought an action in the Courts of the State

seeking to compel the Grand Lodge to reinstate him. The
text of the judgment of the learned judge who heard the case

is given in full. .It decides that a member of the Craft is

subject to its regulations and laws, and that the civil Courts
have no jurisdiction in the matter.

The Grand Master is not satisfied with the action of the

Grand Lodge of Washington as regards negro Masons. We
confess that we do not see that it lies with any Grand Lodge
which recognizes the Gran Dieta of ^fexico, with its women
Masons and Bible-less altars, to find mucli fault witli Wash-
ington,

The question of jurisdiction gave rise to a very interest-

ing correspondence between the Grand Masters of Xcw
York and Pennsylvania. It appears that in 1897 a resident of

New York State petitioned one of their Lodges and was

rejected. Some time afterwards he removed to Peuiisylvauia

and applied to one of the Lodges there. Application was

made through the Grand Master for a waiver of jurisdic-

tion, to which the Grand Master of New York made answer

that twelve months having elapsed since »he applicant left

the State, no Lodge in New York had jurisdiction over liim.

The Grand Master of Pennsylvania met thi.^ with tlic state-

ment that, having been rejected by a Xcw York Lodge, no

Lodge in Pennsylvania could uso the material until a waiver

of jurisdiction had been obtained from the Lodge wliich

rejected it, and asked the Grand !^^aster of Xew York to get

such a waiver. The Grand Master of Xcnv York told the

Grand Master of Pennsylvania that the Gran<l Lodge of Xew
York was superior to any of its subordinates, .-fnd that having

been assured that New York had no claim on tlie material,

Pennsylvania ought to be content. As a result the applicant

is like Mahomet's coffin.

^i- 1

1 I
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The Grand Master announced that lie had vocoi\ed infcir-

niation of the g-reat fire at Ottawa and Jhi'll Mnd sn«:;<2;ostod

tliat $2,000.00 be appropriated for the relief of the sutferorr..

The matter was referred to the Finance Committee, which

immediately reported in favor of the j^rant being ii'ade. A
draft for the amount was at once forwarder! to the ^Irand

Master of Canada, who acknoAvledged the muninceut liber-

ality of our New York Brethren in fitting ternis.

Q'he Report on Foreign Correspondence, as usual froih

the able pen of our esteemed M. W. Brother Jesse 13.

Anthony, is a valuable contribution to the Masonic lit(M"aturo

of the year. He is inclined to believe that the action of the

Grand Lodge of "Washington in 1800 was bona fides, and
should be accepted as a reversal of that of 180S.

British Cohnnbia for 1800 receives duo notice. With

our conclusions on the subject of negro ^lasonry Brotl;»n'

Anthony does not agree, and he leaves the uiattcn* for our

"further consideration.''' After further reiicction avc have

nothing to alter in the opinion we expressed last year,

MAY. Chns. W. Mead, Grand :Master.

B.W. E. ^r. L. Elders, Grand Secretary.

NEW ZEALAND.

Annual Communication. Hokitika. 24th April, 1899.

'I'hc Grand Master, IL AV. Brother Bichard .Tohn Sed-

dcn, presiiled.

The Board of Benevolence reported having made grants

during the year amounting to £0r» Os. Od.

The Board of General Purposes report balances in the

various funds as under:

General Fund £ 720. 1. 1

Benevolent Fund 17.5.5 .17. 4

Masonic Widows' and Orphans' fund . . ()0(S .7.0
Aged and Indigent Mason's fund 209. 9.

Total £8293.14. 5
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'I'licy announce that H. R. H. tho Prince of Wales has

graeiouslv consented to act as Patron of the Grand L xlge of

New Zealand. Ileco^nition of the Orand Lodp;e of New
Zealand has been accorded by the Grand Lodges of Ire-

land and of Hamburg. In consideration of valnidde ser-

vices the Board recommend that the rank of Past De|)uty

Grand Master be conferred on R.W. ]3rothers Lord Onshjw
and Sir John Gorst, and the rank of Past Grand Warden on

W. Brother Dr. Lennox Brown.

'M. W. Brother Richard John Sedden was re-elected

Grand Master, and with the other Grand Officers, was in-

slalletl with imposing ceremonies.

Semi-Annual Communication. Dunedln. 3ist October, 1899.

'J'he Board of Benevolence reported having made grants

to the amount of £37 15s. Od.

The death of R. W. Brother ^liles Reginald Bree, Deputy
Grand Master, Avas announced, the Grand Master appointing

R. W. Brother J. A. Kirby to the Vacant office.

The Board of General Purposes made the following

recommendations:

(1) Thnt th« tltlo "(Jran-l SniM«riiitoiidoiit " he diiiiim'd to "Dis-
trict Grniid Mnstor."

(2) That a uniform ritiinl !)«' fonmilntpd and adopted.

Ci) That nil (Jrand ofn( ors (witli tho oxr pt on of tlio Dcjinty

rjrand Master, D'strict (llrnnd Mast rs and (ira; d S cr.taryt, ho

elected.

(.4) That a permanent place of meetinR is not ndvisnhle.

After considerable discussion, the first three were laid

over until the Annual Communication, the fourth being

adopted.

An illuminated Address Avas presented to the Grand
Master on behalf of the Lodges of Southland.

^1. W. Richard John Sedden, Grand Ma tcr.

R. W. William Ronaldson, Grand Secretary.
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NORTH CAROLINA.

Il3th Annual Communication. Raleigh. 9th January, 1900.

Brother II. J. Clark was present to represent Britisli

Colrniibia.

The Grand Master begins liis Address by eongratnlating

the Craft upon the progress made dr.ring the year.

"Now Lodges have been established, doririiint ones resuscitated,

several new halls have been built, old ones refurnisiied. two uuiKui-

)icent tenii)les erected, many new members added, and a laudable am-
bition has been manifested on the part of the lodges to procure and

conform to the demands of the authorized work of the Grand Lodge."

]le does not quite understand what is meant by "ex-

clusion," and we confess that we are unable to give hiui any
light ou tlie subject. As the matter is one on which we
woidd like .i little enlightenment, we quote the following

paragrajdi froui the Grand Master's Address in hope that

someont will rise and explain:

" I would ask that the status of brethren excluded for non-payment
of dues be deJined—how they are to be excluded, and how they are to

be reinstated. I have been asked several times ' what must wo do

with a brother who will not nay his dues and pays no attention to a

legal summons to appear and show cause why he should not be fxdiui-

ed for non-payment of dues.' I have told them in every instance,

where a brother pays no attention to a legal summons, to prefer

charges against him for disobeying a legal summons and suspend or

expel liihi. I must confess that I do not exactly understand the term.
' Excluded for non-payment of dues,' nor do I know h()w to exclude

him. AVhat is he—a non-affllinte, a suspended or an expelled Mason V

The G rand Master decided that to confer the E. A. or F.

C. degree, a Lodge must be first ojiened on the jMaster ^Alason

dciiree and w»»rked down. Candidates minus a hand or a

foot were declared ineligible. He decided that no more than

two ballots could be taken on an application, and that no
officer had a right to say how many black balls were cast.

Xeiilier can a Lodge ballot on a petition for initiation until

the committee of investigation has reported.

Xine Special Communications were held during the

year—one to consider special business; two to dedicate Halls;
one to attend the funeral of Past Grand Master "Robert Brank
Vance, and five to lay corner-stones. The last was "to lav

the corner-stone and also dedicate the ^Fasonic Temple."
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How iho conior-stono of a Temple so near completion as to

require dedieatinii- could be laid is not quite apparent.

A. number of dispensations were granted, of which three

were for the conferring of degrees out of time. The Grand

Master is opposed to dispensations for this purpose uiilcris

iireat urgency be shown, (.'ertainly, in the cases he mentions

there appears to be no good reason for setting aside; the

law.

Tiie Grand Master attended the Washington Memorial

services, and, with his officers, was much admired. AV^e

know this to be so, because he says so.

The Grand Secretary, R. W. Brother John ('. J.'rc^wry, in

his interesting report, states that he is getting tlio Lodge

Secretaries to be more prompt in making returns, lie

places the number of Lodges in the State at 'Ml and the

membership at 11,360, which is a gain of 400 over last year.

An exceedingly able and interesting Orat'on, entitled

"The True Purpose of Masonic Life," was delivered by
Brother E. AV. Pou.

According to the Board of Directors, the Oxford Orphan
Asylum is being carried on in a most satisfactory manner.
The new cottages have been completed, and 211 children

now receive the benefit of the Home, and are {aught various

useful trades and employments which cannot fail to be of

great benefit to them in after life.

The Committee on Jurisprudence attempt iin elcucidation

of the term "excluded," but do not seem very ".'lear about it

themselves. They introduce a new term "dismembered," as

the equivalent of "excluded." Dismemberment L'cems a very
harsh measure for so trifling an offence, and in ancient tiinos

A\as reserved for the lowest and most notorious criminals.

AVe fancy that most ])eoj)le would rather be suspended or

even expelled than "dismembered," but chacun a son gout.

The following amendment to th(» By-laws was adopted:

'* An installed offlcor cannot rosijrn his offlco."

Portraits of Past Grand Masters Robert B. Vance and R.

J. Koble accompany the Proceedings, the latter forming the

frontispiece of the volume.
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A very fine Report on Foreign Correspondence from the

facile pen of Brother John C. Colh ^ gives a i-eview of the

doings of fifty-three other Grand Lodges, including British

Columbia for 1899. Long extracts are made from M. \V^

Brother Wilson's Address, particularly his remarks on the

subject of "Dispensations," and "Visiting."

Brother Collins is kind enough to copy, with expres-

sions of approval, M. W. Brother Wilson's remarks rolaTiAe

to the work of this Committee, and we appreciate his

courtesy.

M.W. B. S. Royster, Grand :M aster.

R.W. John C. Drewry, Grand Secretary.

NORTH DAKOTA.

h':'t

m

lOth Annual Communication. Fargo. 20th June, 1899.

The volume containing the Proceedings of this Grand

Lodge brings us the portraits of M. W. George H. Keyes,

Grand .Master 1898; of R. W. Frank A. Briggs, Grand

Treasurer 1891, and of R. W. Thos. J. Wilder (Grand Sec-

retary 1890-1892) and his wife. Brotliers Briggs and Wil-

dev are two eminent Brethren for whom !North Dakota

mourns this year. There is also a picture of the new Masonic.

Temple at Fargo, and of the building used by a m Iravy

Lodge at Manila working under a dispensation from the

Grand Master of Xorth Dakota.

The Grand Master's decisions relate to local matters, and

were, in the main, approved by the Grand Lodge. He looked

favorably upon the proposition to take part in the Washing-
ton Memorial services, but the special committee to which
the njatter was referred had doubts as to the success of the

movement, and on their advice, the Grand Lodge decided

not to participate. The Grand Lodge of Xorth Dakota is,

so far as we have observed, the only Grand Lodge in the

t'nited States which will not be represented.

The Grand Master laid the corner-stone of the new
Masonic Temple at Fargo and of the "State Industrial School
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anJ School for Manual Training" at Ellendalt, issued a num-
ber of dispensations to confer degrees out of time; constituted

two Lodges and started five under dispensation.

The Grand Lecturer reports that the present method of

dipserninating the work has not proved a success, and recom-

mends that some plan be adopted whereby each Lodge shall

receive the benefit of at least one day's instruction.

A novel feature in the way of entertaining Grand Lodge
is seen in the following:

" W. Bro. Walter J. Lorshbough (1), Worshipful Master of Shiloh

Lodge (1), Fargo, announced that the Masonic bodies of this city ex-

tended an invitation to the Grand Lodge to attend a theatre party at

the Opera House, the play to be ' Fedora,' by Sardou."

TliG remainder of the business transacted was of local

interest.

There is no Report on Foreign Correspondence.

Fifty-five Lodges; 3,1G9 Master Masons.

M. W. John A. Percival, Grand Master.

R. W. Frank J. Thompson, Grand Secretary.

t

h,
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NOVA SCOTIA.
34th Annual Communication. Annapolis. 14th June, 1900.

An Emergent Communication was held at Stellarton on

the 3rd of February, 1899, for the purpose of attending the

funeral of the late M. W. Brother Lewis Johnstone, Past

Grand Master.

At the Annual Communication British Columbia .vas

unrepresented.

Immediately after the opening ceremonies, the Grand
Lodge was formed in procession, and with a brass band in ihe

lead, marched to St. Luke's church, where the Brethren lis-

tened to an instructive and interesting sermon by Brother

the Rev. Henry Flow, the text being 1 Kings, vii, 45.

From the Address of the Grand Master we copy the fol-

lov/ing interesting item:

! .1

Hi
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upon tlu' iiiipi'uvrd sliih' of llicir liiuiiiccs; sii;^>r«'Hts iniprovci-

lucnls ill llu' Liltnii'v iiiitl rciuliiiii' nxuii; comiiiicikIs tin' I)iM-

trlct Drpiily (iniiid MiiHlcrs iiml the ( Nuiimitlcc fMi Knn'i;:M

Corn ^poiwIriKT, tiiitl sintcs that Ik- is plcnwcd 1o lie jihlc In

rrporl tliiit friciidlv rdiitioiis with I'cni luivc hccii nsiiiiicd.

A liii'ge niniilx'r of dispcnsiitioiis were ^i-iiiilcd -iiiiiiiy,

\v«' rc^nl t»» Hole, for tli<' |>iirpos(' of ciiiihliii/j, dcji," recm to he

coiifi'ircd oiil of time. Doiililicss llicv were jiisliliccl Ity

X o\ii Scoliii liiw, ;is lin' coniiiiilicc on llic (Jriind Miisf cr H

Addirss {\(u'n Mot ('('iiiiiMMil oil tlu'iii, l»iit tfic roiisoiis iiivf'ii

do not. ill oiir opinion, wiirrniit tlic sliortciiiii^' of tlic tiiiic

'I'll.' ( iI'lllKl Must cr niiidc !i niiiiilH'r of olliciiil Nisitn, tlioimh

lie wjis not ai>l(' to do lis imicli in tliiit dirct tion as he in tend-

ed, riiose nijidc, liowcvci'j were productive of nnicdi j)1c.ih-

lire to tlic (Jniiid Master, and no doiil»t of inu(di |»roJil to tli

Crjit!. The only decision reported refers to a (piestio

jurisdiction helweeii iJoyal Standard Lod<;-e, No. ;>!

II o f

)s, (1. li

K., mid Acadia l<odp', No. 1 I, Nova Scotia, wliicli was set;-

tied ill a fraternal nianiier.

'I'll Ad dress cone hides with this e.xcelliMit frateninl

a(l\ice

" nri'liircii. lie niiilctl; tuiry nil »!iss«'iisiiinM, if nuy iinlinpiiily fxisl;

wni k Ihtc willi OIK* iiiiii liic pxxl i>f llic Cnift and iiuiy Ilic <iri')il

•Vn liilcci of llic liiivcrsc liiivr y<m in his lioly kocjiiiii,'."

The l)<-|)iity (irand Master, \l. \V. Urother Ciiarles K.

Smith, siihinitted a report of his oiKcial acts iliirinj;' the time

that the (irand Master was ahseiit from th«' I'rovince. 'I'lu!

record consists |)rincipally (d' dispensations pranted and vc-

fnsed. lie refused a dispensation to a!i<»\v tlic Fellow Craft

dej;r( (• to he conferr«'d in less than flic constitutional time

—

the Master .Mason's dcjuree heinu the only (»iie in Xovu
Scotia whiidi is tlie subject of this douhlful jtrivilejio, 'llu,

only approatdi to a "decision" in the re])ort i>^ an ''instmc-

tion" to one of the Lodj^cs that a Hrotlier diniittin^' from ii

Lodp' in the fFurisdiction has tlie rif^ht to liave his Masonic
rank stated in his dimit.

Tlie (trand Se<'retarv's report is very coniplete. lie lins

had the usual difHcnlty in getting- the returns in on

time, and has to complain of tho District Deputy (Jrand

blasters, many of whom neglect the duty of inukini;' a report

of thoir work. The rctnrii.s show an approximate memher-

i'\':\

F
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ship of 3,40(1, the loss during tlir yonr being 47. Tlic Gviuu]

Socri'tary tliinks, liowovor, thnt when tlu- "wiivo of pros-

pcritv" wliicli lins Ik'ou noticed in Wostcni ChuikIji shall iiave

rciicliod Nova Scotia, things will ho ditTcroiit.

'riic Finance Coniniittee report a deht on the Teniple

huiMing of $J7,(U>0.0(), tlu» mortgage having heen n'duced

$1.000.00 (hiring the year. They recommend the rxtinelion

of the d(>ht, which is donhtless a "consninnuitioii devoutly to

be wished," bnt suggest no mcnns for its aectimplishnuMit.

.Nine District Deputy Orand ^fasters supervise th<' work

of the Craft, and eight of them make reports of their otli<'ii;l

visits. One canu^ across that nno avitt.n Secretary who re-

sei.ted a little good advice when it was otTe«vd him, and an-

other fell in with a Lodge which, spiritually, i« m)t cpnte so

strong as last, year, but with good assets. Just what the

sj)irilual assets consist of, or how they are estinuited, we do

not know.

On the reconun«'ndation of the proper C(»mmittee, recog-

nition was extended to the (Jrand Orient of Belgium; the

Unint: blaster was authorizetl to rei)resent th«» Ciraiul I.-mI^o

at the AVashington Memorial services and a grant of $jr»0.00

Mas madi> to cover his expenses. A pleasant feature of the

session was a fraternal visit from M. W. Thos. Walker, (Irniid

Master of the Grand Lodge of New Brunswick, with M. W.
Brother Kobert Marshall, Past (irand ^taster, and K. AV.

lirotlur AV. W. AVallace, Deputy (J rand Master. In n^plyin;;'

to the Avelcome «>xtended by the (irau<l blaster, K. W.
Brother AVallace alluded to the desirability of amalganuitiu!:,'

the three maritime (Irand Lodges and suggested that a com-
mittee be appointed to eonfiM* with the n^presentativt's of

Xew Brunswick. This sugg«>stion was favorably received

and a connnittee aj^pointed, as well as a connnittee to con-

sider the advisability of a union of the Grand Lodges of

Xova Scotia and Trince Kdward Island.

A nund)er of Brethren who lia«I held office as District

Deputy Grand Master were accorded Past rank. This fea-

ture of the Proceedings in Nova Scotia and jVEanitoba strikes

lis as funny. How would one describe a Brother who had
served as District Deputy Grand iMaster if not as Past Dis-

trict Deputy Grand !^L'^ster? The inference neenis to be plain
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that if a Dlsfriot Deputy (Jnitid Mnstrr lias wrvrd liis term

ho \V(>ul<l hcM'uiiu* a Past District Dopiifv Orand iMastrr with-

<Mit more a(h).

We would apiin call lirothcr Koss' nttontioji to two \,\''\[\-

inj.r niistakcB in his I'rocecdiii^s. 'I'hc (Iraiid Lodjijc <d' liiit

ish ('oliind)ia iiiccts on th(» 'i'hui'sday in .Funo iinnicdialcly

])rcc((lin^ St. .Tohn's day, not on the third Saturday in Juno,

and the K(>pres(»ntative of Nova Sc(ttia, K. W. lirother Petiu*

(Jrant, lives in Sew Westminster, not Victoria.

The Jtoport on Foreign Corrosjmndence is noniinally tlu^

work of a ( 'oinmitltu^ consisting' of Jv. \V. Brothers 'W V. H.

liiiipiy and \V. M. 'rhonipson, hut as the (irand Secnilary'H

initials are appende<l to certain of the reviews, he evidc^'itlv

had a hand in it. The Keport is a fair and w«'ll-writteu n>-

viow of th(» doinu's of sixty-four (Jrand Lodges, including

liritish (\)lundMa for 1SJ)H.

(>ur Proceedings fell to the han<l (d' Brother iJingay, who
devotes three pages of his report to a fraternal review of our

doings. He refers to the complaint of one of otir District

Deputy (irand Masters that it is the |)ractico in certain

Lodii'es to wear white linen instead <»f white lamhskin aprons,

and states that the practice is not uid<nowJi in Nova Scotia.

He makes the suggestion that each Lodge present an apron

to its newly-raised nu'mbers—a custom whicdi, we are glad to

say, already prevails in some of our Lodges.

The re[)ort of R. W. Brother Young as District Deputy
Grand Master; the sermon of V. W. Broth(>r Logan, and our

own modest effort, are all mentioned with approval.

The (irand Secretary, in concluding the report, commends
the action of those (Jrand Lo<lges which contented thcms«dve^i

with appealing to the good sense and fraternal finding of tlio

Grand Lodge of Washington rather than to t]i(> fear of

ostracism, and commujuls that Grand Lodge for having yield-

ed to thosdi fratermil appeals, thus restoring the harmony
which always should exist between Brethren.

:AL W. Thos. B. Flint, Grand Master.

I: h

R. W. the Hon. William Boss, Grand Secretary.
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OHIO.

Toledo. 25th October, 1899.

AVitli the Proco(Hlinp;.s of this (Irand Lndgo we iirc fjnor-

cd with cxcclhMil hnlt'-toiic portraits oi' the «rtiriuu' (Jiiiiid

Ma.stcr, M. \V. lirother K. ('. (Jidiiford,, and cd" llrollicr Sid-

ney ^Moor(>, a generous Brother who (h)nrtted a ^la^oiiic

Teinph' to the l>retliren oi' Dehiware, Ohio.

Tlu' (Irand Lodgo having Ikh'II oponcd in Amph^ Form,

lirolher the Hon. S. M. Jones, Mayor of" the (^ity, was ihtro-

dueed, and extench'd a heai'ty wch-onie on hehalf of the City.

To this, and to an AtMress of weh'onie <tii hcliaif of llie local

I'rethrcn, the (Ji-and ^Faster replied in iitting terms.

Tlie (Jrand ^Master's Address is a doenment of lifty oiu*

pages ill h'liuth. Ill it h.' refers to those who have "falh'ii

ash-ep" during the year, partienhir r(d'(>ri'nee heing made lo

lirother Mnoidi Terry (arson and .\I. W. IJrotlier ( liarhs (
'.

iviefer, tW(» i)romineMt an<l W(dl ludowed members (d' (irand

Lodge.

A long list of sjx'cial disjiensations is given, in whiidi we
fail t(p liiid one for the ])nrp(»se of conferring degrees out of

time, with the possihie <'xee[)tion of one wlii(di anthori/.o tlie

eonferring of the Entered A|»|)rentiee degree at a s|»eci:d

luoeting.

'IMiree decisions are reported, as follows:

//e/J 'l"Ii:il if is iiiKlfsirnblc fur (lie Miisfcr, Soiiinr Wnnli'n.

.Tniiior A\ .•mien or Secret nry to siiliserilte to ur (MiiS(> tlic |ri(l;;e sen! o

ln> iiflixed lo iiny (li|)lom:i itlier Ihiiii tlie one recoinnienfjed liy tlii<

(JriUiii Lo(lj.'e.

/^('/'/— Tliiit it is inipioper to post in tlie iii.f • rooms ;\ list ot'

si'.speiisioiis or evpiijsions wlnTe lo(l;ri'-i"ooms ;\n' oeeiipi •(!. or jieniiilteil

ti> 1)<' c('<'n[tie(l l)y societies otiiei" tliiiu s'ricilv .M.isonie.

f/,'/(/ -'Vh'At folies used in tlie conr'M'riiii,' ot" de>;iees slionld not

bo worn in n Miisonic pr<icessioii.

( 'landi'stiiie ^[asonry, the (Jrand Master says, is fast dyin-v

out in Ohio, for whi(di we are devoutly thankful. I!e re-

commends that a regulation !>(> adoj)ted lixing the time wiii(di

mns t ehipse lietore a re|ect«'(| candidate can reiunv his pi ti-

tion; he suggests six months. He calls attention to the fa.'t

that suitable (\»nsecration vessels are m((le(|; p «es that one
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Lodfuc siirroiidered its charter; details liis official visits, niA

rei>orts the various Lodges constituted and. Halls ([('(licated.

Special (^oniniunicatious were held to lay the coruiu'-

stoiies of th<' Ottawa (,'ountv Court House; the i>rund)a(di

Lihrarv I>uildin}4' at Van Wert; the Moore Masonic Temple,

already referred to, at Delaware, and (f the )u;w buihlinji' for

the ('(illeiic of !Miysi<Maiis an<l Suriieons, at Cleveland.

'J ho practice of electing- candidates for ea(di decree d(»e3

not commend itself to tln^ (irand Master, who tiiinks it woidd

he much more satisfactory if the one ballot elected a candi-

date to the three decrees. lie thinks, and w«' venture to

aiiree with him, that the ])ractice recommended has, where it

has been adopted, given satisfaction.

The (Jrand Master announces that flie ( 'ernean cases had

been decided by the courts in fa' i r of tlu^ (Irantl Lodge.

These cases wer(! l)rought bv nuMubcrs of som(» of the Lndg( s

who, having joiiu'd tlie Cerneau organization, were threaten-

ed with expulsion. They asked foi- :in injunction restrain-

ing the Lodges from j)ro<'eeding to trial, l>ut alt bough they

obtained an injunction from the h>\ver Court, the higher

(V>urts, on a|>|)eal, decided eacdi case in favor of the (Irand

Lodge. The IJrethren in Ohio have our hearty congratula-

tions on the result of the trials.

It was necessary to deal firmly with one Lodge Vvliidi

transgressed by admitting to its meetings an expelled M;ison.

It was also the ])ainful duty of the (Irand Afaster to suspeu'l

from oflice the Worshipful Master of one of the Lodges, ids

ott'ence being gi'(tss int<»xieation.

.\u enterprising mend)er (d" one of the Lodges, the |)os-

sessor (d' unlinnted nerve, but Hunted capita!, was the inveu-

lor of a patent "Flexible Kield Koller." In his laudable
ambition to see tlu' j)atent roller in the possession of everv
hard-worked farmer, he was thwart<'d by the aforesaid la(d<

of means and being a benevolent j)ers(»n, desired to extend his

helpMig hand even to those who possibly had nc use for the
roller. To this end he starte<l, or authorized, a system of
'Vluiin letters," pronn'sing (o devote one fourth of the ^ross
receipts to "Th<> Ohio Masouic H(,me," the other three-

fourths to be devoted t<» the propagation <d* the roller. This
C(Miiing to the ears of the (Irand Master, that otlicer showed

.j^...
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n piit^ulMr iMfk nf iipprooinlioii <>l" the IJi-oIIkt's di'^infcn'slcd

dVorls. juitl or(l(M<>(l liiin in»l onlv lo rrciill llio Irllcrs iiiid to

r<'l\n'i' du' in<>n«'\ «'->ll<'«'J('<l, hn) tlivciitiMX'tl liitii willi siis|)<>n

pion ill <'!is(> <>r Ill's f.'iilnn' (<> coniiily. Tliiis once more is

nitniirisin^ povcrly «'nisiH>«l.

Tlic (innid Sp(Mv(ijr«. Iv. \V. HrnllMT .1. II. I'.romwrll.

]M'<'s»nis ii \iMV ciiiihiKMc mill jiilfTcsliti^ n»port. lie stiitcs

tli.il with «»iu' oxoo})lii>ii ill! llic l,o<lt>;,>s Iimvc llu'ir rchirn!* iind

<lii« s in (Ml liiiKv Tin* luunl'rr of iikmiiIhm's is shown l»v th<'

rt'tiiiii-' Ms H.JOl. ;i ix'.uu <tl' l,.'{rt.'l lor \\w vr.'ir. Thrso mit

disliilniloil .•inionu .">(H ,i<li\(' l.odp !• ollowiii^- lip hi

8U^ii«>slioii t'li' Inst y(>;ir thiil lh(> l.odjro vohinis lw< m.-ido in

(Inplicntc^ ;ind homiil. lu> siilMiiit^ jin csfinintc ol" tho . .isl of

iho sMiiit'. wliifl'i ho pl;i. OS III $:\'.>(H).('0. Wo nnnoiinc<'s llio

fnoi ihiil M. W. Isrothcr S. S, WiUiiuns hn^ oxpn-sscd liis in

tonlion to don!it«> to tho (JrMiid T-odp^ his ontiro Mnsonii' I.il>

rnvv, consist int.' o\' s(Moi;i1 thonsnnd vol nnu>s.

Actinj: on tho roport <^1"
;i spooinl oonnnitt<M\ tho (ivnnd

l.odiio » \pr<^ssod its di>-;ippro\ m1 ot "hit'"' or "\( lor;in'* mom
lt<M>hi]>. iind on tlio ;ii|\ioo oj' tho ('ommiltoo on .Inrisprnd

ovco do.'linod t(^ ,'llh^]>t tlio systom oi' owo hnlh^t lor th(> thn'o

douvi I ov i<'' tiv ;i d(^tinito tiiiK^ \\itliii\ \v•liirl I i\ n
didilt

jtvtotl onn

o mnv not r* lunv his piMition.

Tho Trustors ot' tho (>hi.> Masonio Homo r<>porl thiit that

Institution now slioltor- It'M innnUts. rh<> oost of nnunff n-

h^^co \\ :1- :il>on1 $:.N^<'i»il.(MI lor llio xoMlv

'I'o srtv lli;ii tlio lu^port .«n I'oroiiin « 'orrt spondonct^ is

pr< p.-iictl hv tli.'it \(^1oriHi Masoni*' stdiolar. M. \V. Hrothor \V.

M. ( nnninoliam. is iant;niionni tt^ savinu that it is a valnal>lo

fldditi<n to till Masonio lilcratnic^ if\' tho yoar. Ho ro\ lows

>i\t> two Kn;:hsli spoakine and ol(>\on othtM' .Tnri5»di(Mion< i

ritiortl but iin]>artial niann<M\ l^ritisli ("olnnihia f«>r 1^0'

n

n (

THvcivmc tluo ationnon.

Ill Ids i)itro(bi<^t»trv romarks. l^rotlior (^lnninlrlK•l ni t^N

]>r^'^-so•; liinisolf as o]ipos<->d \o tlio infli«''ti<tn (tf thr «\\ir<Mii»^ ]>on-

alty f.-ir n<-vn-payni,oiit ol" duos, altliouirli his own (iratvl l.odp^

is flrrioriir ihosf whioli lia> (^ sin li fl. lav. ]]o ri<j:litlv tliink<

th.it siisponsion or droppinjr from tho roll, with tho privilopo

of roinstatoiTiont np<->n paxmont of arroars. is a sntliciont p(^"-

alty. llo thinks, too. tliat instoad of hcinji ri<^i(^ii1od, tlio
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I*!IhI iMiistcr'.s (lrf!,iT«> mIioiiM Im> Itfon^lit lnwk to itH uri^in.'il

form iiH worked midiT tlio Kii^lisli riliial.

Our Procc'cditifziH nro I'rnlcniMlly rovicwod; V. W. lirotln'r

liO^aii's sermon heiii^ cxlciisivt'ly (juolcd from. ()f oiir per-

soiud work, Hrother ( 'ntiinn^liiim liiis Homo very eomplimont-

iirv wordn, for winch wo l)o^' lo offer oiir <linid<M.

M.W. Iv L. liVl'iir^er, ( irniid Miisler.

!{.\V. .1. II. Hromwell, (iraiid Secretiirv.

7th Annual Communioatlon.

OKLAHOMA.
Oklithoma City. 14th February, ?8B9.

riie ( 'ommuiiicfitioii wiih presided over l»y M. \V. Ilnjtlior

liiioeii .M. Uiimtord, wiiose portrait forms a frontispiece to

llie volume. His Address is a docnmeiit of forty-two pa^es,

recapittdating at leii^tii liis oflicial acts. Unlike flic majority

of (iiaud Masters, lie lias not Imcii lion!>|('d wit.li niineces

'ary (pii'stions. Six oflicial visits were made, tlie impression

received in eacli case l»ciii^ most favoralde. 'i"wo l.odp's

w<>re constilnted, and ei^-Jil started under <1isp(Misalioii. A
nniid)er (d dispensations were granted to rush candidates

through the d(-^rees. 'riie reason nsiially ^iveii is that the

candidate is smldenlv <'alled awav from lionu', and wants tlio

de;^rees I'onferred Ixdore jeavinji;. We only mention tin- mat.

ler to aive it onr nmpialilieil disapproval.

Twenty one decisions are rec(»r<led, some of which well

illustrate the curious (pustions that are askecl.

'2. Oil 111,. liMli of Manli, ISliS. I !•,.<•.. iv.'.j ,i Icin'i- from Hit- Scorf-

tiiry of Pollen l<<><l>;(«, No. IN. saying Ihnl Mm. ilr'ssic (now (li'cniscili

srninvl his ijiiiiil (wliicli we liiivt in <iiir possi'ssinnl frmn i.n.lm. .No.

r»l>S, A.V. iSr .\.M.. I.M'jitcd at Win SpriiiKH, 'IN'.vaH, willi llir iiilfiiiiuii nf

nMlliiiliiiK witli iis. Itiii, l>i>riin> pJiK'iim his a|»pli<'i)ti<Hi, Km. |trt'ssi<>

• lied. Now, Ills ri-l.'ilivt's rciiiicsl Ihnl (somehow) li<' tM. !•'. Miessie)

limy ho oiirolhMl iis n nienilx'r of Toiien liO,i){i« No. IM, A.V. &, A.M.
Plenno state pnM<e«><liiics in the ease.

.\nswer I do not know iiny proreedhiKs Ity which Bro M. V. Hrrs-

sie eaii he enrolled ns n lueniher of your lod^fe, now Hint he is dend.

1 helieve, however, that under the slnle of 'iuM reported in yoiit- leiter,

hi> rehitives wouM Iw entitled to a " widow and nrphans' eertitleate."

I

1
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laid; the application of the Grand Orient of Belgium for

recognition was submitted to Grand Lodge, as was the request

that Ukhxhoma be represented at the Washington Memorial

Observances.

At the conclusion of tlie Grand ;^[aster's Address, R. \V.

JJrotlier .1. S. JMurrow, (J rand Secr«»^arv of the Indian Terri-

tory, was introduced to Grand Lodge, favoring the Brethren

to an inten>sting Address.

Tiie Grand Lecturer reports a fairly satisfactory condi-

tion of the Lodges visited. Their finances are well looked

after, and the manner of doing the work is improving. New
Lodges are wanted, he says, but tliey want good ones. He
suggests that more attentioi^ be paid to the instruction of the

Lodges.

A very carefully prepared Oration was delivered by It.

W. Brother Charles Day, who, in spite of an attack of la-

grippe, and a professed inability to provide a suitable dis-

course, furnished an interesting Address on the '^Principles

of tlic Institution," which cannot fail to l>enefit all who read

it.

IMie Grand Lodge accepted an invitati(»n to a banquet,

and, learning that Brother Binns, of OklaliouiM Lodge, an

act've and eiithusiiistu' Mason, who had teen stricken with

pan-lysis, would ap[)reciate a visit, called off, in order to visit

him in a body.

('barters were granted to seven Lodges under dis])(»nsa-

>^'5

I n

lion.

The following resolutions were adopted:

"Kt'M)lvi'(i: TliiU Article IV.. Uniform Co<U> of By-Laws be ninond-

(m1 to riMul IIS follows: No iiuM'tinj: of th's lodjrt' cnn be held withmit «t

loa.^t seven Miister Miisons, members of the lodjre, are proseTit, au<l

one of whom must l)o the Muster or oni> of tlie WardiMis.

" All business, except the exiimlnation of candiilntes, and voting on
thoir proficiency, couferrinj.' dejrrecs. and hiivintr trials, shall be done
in n Indue of Master Masons, and in ballotinc. at least seven balls must
be deposited in the box, and in the pre|iariiti<M! nf the ballot not loss

than uine balls shall be placed in the bi>x. two of which must be black,

•' Kntored .Apprentices can act ns ofTlcers in a lo<ltfc nf Entered Ap-
prcntic(>s and Fellow (.'rafts in a lodjre cf Fellow Crafts,
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"See. 2. The trial of lUi Entered Apprentici', Fellow ('rnft, or

Master Mason shall be had in a lodj^e opened in the highest degree to

which each has severally attained."

"Resolved: That when neither of the first three oflicers of a lodge

are present at any stated, or legally called special meeting of a lodge,

it shall be lawful for the Senior Past Master of such lodge, who mny
be present, to open and preside over such lodge."

How tliese two resolutions are going to work together is

not verv plain. According to Article IV, the Master or

one of the Wardens must be present at every meeting of

the Lodge, while the secouil resolution authorizes the senior

I'nst .Master present t«> open the Lodge in their absence.

If the latter resolution is to govern we will perhaps be S(Mne

dft,y treated to the spectacle of a tyler presiding as ^Listei*.

Oklnhonta and Tennessee are uniq\ie in tfiis respect, wo
believe.

Article VI. of the Constitution was amended so that no

Brother is eligible to the office of Worshipful Master unless

he shall have previously served as Warden.

After an absc^nce of some vears, II. AV. Brother J. 8.

Hunt (whose portrait accompanies his report), again takes his

seat at the reportorial table. lie submits an exceedingly

well-written review of the doings of fifty-six .Xiiierican

Grand J.odgrs, including British Columbia for 180S.

Before proceeding to the review proper, h(» gives us his

view,- on certain niatt(M's of interest. Beplying to tliose who
crilicizcd his (ihukI Lodge for abstaiiiiug fi-oni Reports on
Foreign Corres|)ondeiice, lie says that he fully recctgnizes the
utility of tliese Bejtorts, but insists tliat they know their own
business, and probably be is right.

In view of the circuuistances (»f the cihc, he is nut hard
on the (Jratid Lod-jc of reni. but he has no us»' for the Gran
Dicta of "Mexico. Of this body he says:

"Symhulic M.isciuv in Mcvico lias evrr been n disgrace to the
Order. I( was a luisiiird ;ii it^ coiicciitiDii. and ]ias never risen to re-

spoclahiliiy. Rival pdlitical pail e^ won' known as th • York and
ScNHtisli Kite [)artii's. ami M;ismrv was all things to all men. until
the advent of the immaculate <;rnnd Dieta. when she iM-came nil

Ihingf; I., sonic women. The Jjr.in.l IMela S.\ nil.ujieii, i;i \ational <Jraiid
Lodge, a fJraiid T.u(|>:. <if (trand I,..d»rcHi. cunies to tlie front as the
exponent of all tlte Masonic virtues aiul after out Me oding Herod, and
sinking >fat^oiiry to its lowest depths by rejecting the Hible ns the
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Great LiKiit; bj- making woinoii MnHonn, aiul chnrtorliiR I(x1)!gh ot

A-ouu'ii MuHoiix, calinly turns U> tlu> American (iraud L'kIki'S and asks

to be rccogniziMt ns a Masonic orKanizntitin.

"In our poor judKUicnt the country, nor tho people, are adapted to

MaHoury, and a hundred ybars of probation is none too long to demon-

strate her capacity lo rise to n faint conct*ption of tho great principlea

of tho Order.

"To those Grand Lodges who have endorsed by their recognition

all tho 8ln8 of coniniissiiui and omission of the Grand Dieia; ail the

subterfuge, deceit and denial of her shortcomings, and have denounce*!

Peru for nn intinitesimail part of the same ofTonco, we will only exprees

ourselves by quoting : * Consistency, thou art a jewel.'
"

) haling with our Proceedings, Brother Ilnnt thinks t\iat

M. \V. lirother McLaren was in error in the ruling he made
relative to resulentinl qualification. Of our Report he speaks

in the kindest manner, our opinions generally meeting with

liis approval.

Brother JIunt deprecates any interference with the right

of the Lodge to decide wltom they will receive as a visitor, or

to whom they will accord n Masonic hurial. He also ex-

presses the opinion (which coiiuudes with ours), that no

favi>ritism shotdd he shown to any class of men hy nMuitting

their dues—referring particularly to the ])ractice of remitting

dues to clergymen hecause of their calling.

We trust that tlh> financial circuirislances of Oklahoma
may enalde Brother Kunt to continue the preparation of

the^'e reports.

Chartered Lodges, 53. ;Nr('nd)ers, 1805; gain, 431.

M.W. W. L. Kagh'tou, (lnin<l Master.

Tl.W. J. S. Hunt, Orand Secretary.

\l

8th Annual Communio^ ion. Oklahoma City. 13th February, 1900.

A liandsome portrait of O'-and Master W. L. Kagletoii

foriM . ;i front isj>iece to this vohime.

A S|»e<Miii Communieatinii was lu'ld at (Jutlirie, on the

•Itli (>( October, 1S;)0, to lay the <*orner-stone of tiie tiew

^fasonic Temple being built at that ])lace.

Tile CJrand ^Master says all that he has to say in an

Address wliiej) takes n|) only eighteen |)ages, being confined
i 1
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Seventeen decisions are reported. All were, doubtless, in

accord with th^ Masonic law of the Territory, as all were

coniirnicd by the (J rand Lodj^e. They do not cover any new
points of law, although as one or two have reference to a

practice which does not obtain here—we refer to the

"waiver" over elected candidates—we reproduce them.

Cheyenne Lodge asks :

—

Ist. Is it necessary for our 1o«1k" to nsk n ludjje in Texus for

waiver of jurisdiction over an E.A. living in our jurisdiction, or can

the E.A. tiak for the waiver?

Answer—It is customary that the lod>?e nsli the waiver, but I know
of no law that prevents the E.A. asking for it if he desires.

2nd. Jurisdiction being waived, does our lodge v(jte on the applica-

tion, or merely on the proficiency of the candidate?

Answer—When waiver is obtained, tlie brother should petition y^ur

lodge to confer the other two degrees, and it then takes the same
course as a petition for the degrees, after he U elected, ih'-n ho must
«how himself proficient in tlio First degree.

3rd. When the candidate takes the other two degrees, wiiere is his

niembcrshij)—in our liodge, or in the Texas hodyeV

Answer—Ho is a member of your Lodge if jurisdiction was waived
by Texas liodge, but if you conferred the degrees at the request of tix?

Texas Lodge, then the membership is in Texas.

The Orand Master is very anxious to see a start made
towards the foundation of a "Masonic Home." He thinks

that some of the older Jurisdictions made mistakes in tlieir

melliods of going to work, some of them in waiting until the

Grand Lodge felt able to undertake the work, and others in

rolyiujr upon individual subscriptions. The plan which the

CI rand Master approves, and which was adopted by the Grand
Lodge, is to levy a special tax of twenty-five cents upon the

nif mbershi]). In this way it is oxpo(!ted that before long they
will accumulate a sum of money which will warrant the con-

struction of a Home.

1{. AV. Brother J. S. Hunt, Grand Secretary, gives a

briff but comprehensive report. He is well plea.^ed with the

Lodge Secretaries, who, with an occasional exception, are

"models of clerical ability." Oklahoma is the place to have
printing douo, the Grand Secretary stating that the .\nniifil

Tieport had been printed for one dollar a page—and it is

"Well ]irintod, too.

-

^^'
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A proposition wns made to allow Lodges in neighboring-

Jurisdictions to use material in Oklahoma, provided Uwao

Jurisdictions extend like privileges to Lodges in th.i Tori-i

tory. After being referred to a Committee and being ihor-

ouglily discussed, the resolution was defeated.

The (J rand Orator, Brother Arthur R. Garrett, delivered

a short Address which contained many beautiful truths.

A large amount of other business was transacted, whicli,

however, was of local interest only.

There is no Report on Foreign Correspondence this year^

but we observe with pleasun; that the Committee on Foreign

CoirespondeiH.'e was instructed to prepare one to be printed

with the Proceedings next year.

Chartered Lodges, 48; mend)ersliip, 2,140; gain, 275.

M. W. William M. Anderson, Cnuul Master.

II. AV. J. S. Hunt, Cmind Secr(>tary.

OREGON.

49th Annual Communication. Portland. I4th June, 1899.

P'l

A linudsome portrait of the Grand Master, M. W. Brother

John I>. Clehnid, i'oniis a frontisiiiccc to the v<»lunie.

At the Annual Communication, British Columbia was

represented by W. Brother B. G. Whitehouse.

Tiie Grand Master delivered a most interesting Address.

TTe began with a patriotic reference to the late; war; pays a

fraternal tribute to two well-known lirethren who are no

long( r with them—M. \V. Geo. M. Stroud, Grand Lecturer,

and Past Grand ^Master, and K. W. Brother Thos. L. Wallace,

{'a.-^t .lunior (irnn<l Warden—and is not unmindful of other

Jurisdicficns which liiuc been similarly afflicted. Tf atl'orded

him much j)lea.sure to resume friendly relations with Peru; he

constituted two Lodges, dedicated two Masonic ILills, and
laid two corner-stones; a number of ofKcial visits were made,

and a number of dispensations were granted—many of them,

we regret to say, to confer degrees out of time.
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I'wenty-sevon <locision8 are reported, all of which were,

apparently, in harmony witji Oregon Masonic law, as all re-

ceived the approval of the Grand Lodge.

1. Q.—Mudt H Mnstt^r Miihoii holding n dimit from nil Enstorn iuris-

diction, who hiiH applied for luouiborHhii) aud I)«>(mi rojfctod, wnit nix

iiioiitliH bi>ruru ho can ngiiiii npp)y to the lod^o that ri'ji'cted hiiuV

A.—No.

2. Q.—May such rejected Master Mason Immediately apply to a

loilge i<K;at(>d in u different community from the one that rejected himV

A. Yes.

n. Q.—Is it iiic'umbeut on a Master Mason holding a dimit, who
lias applied for membei'ship and been rejei ted, to coiitribiiie to the

support of the Grand Ledge?

A.-No. 4

4. A lodjje by rejecting a petition for membership by nOlllation cJin-

liot deprive a Mason of the right to lodge burial.

Tiuse decisions are certainly correct. We are glad to see

that Oregon is not one of those Jurisdictions where unaf-

filiation is punished with Masonic death.

12. Q.—Can a Imlge entertain a petition for afQliation from a

brother who is a citizen and resident of another state?

A.—No. (See Proceedings, 1898, page 88.)

This is aj)parently the law in Oregon, but we believe it is

generally iield that a dimitted Mason may petition for uiem-

bership in any lodge which he may elect.

i:{. Q.-Can a Koy.il Arch Mason, not being an actual Past Master,

confer the Past Master di'gree on a Master-elect?

A.—No; nor can Chapter Past Masters be present when the Past

Master degree is conferred on a Master-elect. (See Proceedings, 181K.?,

page 138, decision of P.G.M. Malcolm.)

Correct.

14. (^—The WopHhipful Master eummonod a number of brethren to

appear at a regular communication of the lodge and show cause why
they should not b»> stricken from the rolls for non-payment of duos to

.Tanuary 1. 1SU8; the membership at the time did not exceed fifty, and
«onie 85 were dfO'nuuent. Eighteen lueuiberw were present at the

meeting, some A' ilieni delini|iient. A motion was made to the effect that

the dues of ali bret'iren up to .Tanuary 1. 180S), be remitted; on the

moti(Mi being pi.t. tin re were fifteen votes in the affirmative and three

in the negative, » i.i it was carried. Was such action legal?

A.-No.

E
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Probably because of some local regulation. We do not

see why a Lodge may not remit the dues of any of its mem-
bers if so disposed.

21. Q.—A member of a lodge has signed a petition to form a new
lodge, and the application is referred to his lodge for recommendation.

Has this member a right to vote on the question of recommendation V

A.—No; he is a petitioner and directly interested in the nuestion,

therefore has no right to vote.

22. Q.—A Master Mason has signed the petition to form a new
lodge, api)lies for a dimit, all arrearages being paid. Can his lodge re-

fuse to grant it?

A.—Yes.

23. Q.—Can a member who would live within the jurisdiot'on of

the mother lodge, after a new lod^e is formed, obtain a dimit to beoome
a member of the new lodge?

A.—No.

These decisions must also be based on some local law.

We fail to see how a member in good standing could ')e

deprived of his right to vote on any question before the

Lodge. If, as in 21, he is an interested partv, he may be no
more so than some who are not on the petition. i!^either do
we see why the Brethren mentioned in 22 and 23 should be

refused dimits. We believe that any Brother free of indebt-

edness to his Lodge and not under charges, should be given a

dimit wlijn he applies for it.

25. Q.--A Master Mason holding a dimit resides within the juris-

diction of a lodge, and does not contribute to its support. Is there any
limit after which his dimit should not be recognized as legal?

A.—No.

26. Q.—Can a lo<lge vote money out of its funds to assist a new
lodge?

A.—No.

27. One who has lost his left arm is not eligible to the degrees of

Masonry.

Twenty-five and twenty-seven are correct, but why should

a Lfrdge be restrained from disposing of its funds as it may
deem proper?

So long ago as 1854 the Grand Lodge began the accumu-
lation of an Educational Fund, which has grown from a

modest $150.00 to a sum in the neighborhood of $100,000.00.

As no definite plan has been adopted to provide for the utili-
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zation of this fund, and as even the income from it is far

more than k required for educational purposes, the Grand
Master recommends that part of the principal and so much
of the income as is not required for educational purposes he

transferred to the General Fund of Grand Lodge.

Two chaj'ters were arrested, and one Lodge surrendered

its charter, one Lodge was summoned to appear and explain

why it invaded the Jurisdiction of a neighboring Lodge; a

standard set of blanks was recommended, and the appoint-

ment of a Permanent Committee on Masonic Law and Juris-

prudence is suggested. The latter would not be exactly a

Permanent Committee, but consists of six members, two
being appointed for two years, two for foiKr years, and two
for six years. We think this would likely prove a valuable

suggestion.

a'he trouble that prevails in many Jurisdictions as regards

uniformity of work, has also cropped up in Oregon. It has

been their custom to endeavor to attain that end through the

services of a Grand Lecturer, but for various reasons thi;?

method has not proven satisfactory. The great distances to

be travelled involve much expense and loss of time, and
twice within a few years their Grand Lecturer has been re-

moved by death. To obviate some of the difficulties, the

Grand ^Master recommends that the State be divided into

three districts, each to be placed in charge of a Custodian of

the Work, who would serve for a terra of six years. By
frequent consultation these Custodians would be able to

preserve the work as adopted by Grand Lodge. As the uni-

formity of the written portion of the work is only second in

importance to uniformity in the unwritten work, the Grand
Master recommends the adoption of Mackey's ]\ronitor as a

guide. Both of these suggestions commended themselves to

Grand Lodge, and were adopted.

He recommends also an appropriation towards the ex-

pense? of the Washington Memorial Observances, which wns
voted.

''J'he subject of Negro Masonry, brought up by the action

of the Grand Lodge of Washington, naturally comes in for

notice. The Grand Master disapproves of the action of

Washington, which, he thinks, is subversive of "the univer-
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salily of Masonry in the States of the American Union."

He says:

'if a Grand Lodge may accept one as a regular Mason who is held

to be clandestine by the Grand Lodge within whose jusidiction the

claimant was made, then one held a regular Mason within the Jurisdic-

tion where made may be found and declared clandestine in any other

Grand Jurisdiction."

This is nothing new. The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania

every year declares clandestine Masons made in other States

who are regarded as regular Masons in the State in which

they are made.

The Grand Master calls attention to the fact that while

the festival of St. eTolm the Evanoelist is generally celebrated,

that of .St. John the Baptist is as generally neglected. He
think.-! that this should not be so, and suggests that it be

made an occasion when the members of the Lodges should

meet and enjoy themselves.

A very complete report is furnished by the Grand Sec-

retarv. R. W. Brother Jas. F. Robinson. From it we learn

that the number of Lodges in the Jurisdiction ia 99, with a

membership of 5,095.

The Committee on Relief reported the expenditure of an
even $1,000.00. It was ordered that the Masters of the vari-

ous Ijodges report to the Grand Master the case of any child

of a ^lason which is in need of assistance towards ils educa-

tion, to the end that a grant may be made from the Educa-
tional Fund. It was left entirely in the discretion of the

Chairman of the Educational Fund whether to purchase more
stock in the Masonic Building Association or not. It may be
menlioned that the Masonic Building has proven so good an
investment that shares are hard to get.

A proposal to limit the effect of a rejection to five years

failed to obtain the support necessary for its adoption.

In reply to a question, the Committee on Jurisprudence

decided that where a charge has been laid against a Brother,

and Avliere befoi-e trial the accuser dies, it is the duty of

the Junior "W^arden to carry on the prosecution. Tlic san.c

Committee recommended the adoption of a resolution provid
ing that the Committee on the petition of a profane shall no*^^

ask him any question relating to his petition. Both sugges-
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tions were adopted, but we fail to see any p;oo(l reason for

tlie latter. It was also decided that "Mackey" should be the

authorized text-book for the written work in the State.

The Grand Lodge

"Resolved: That .all laws and ivgniations (.f this Grand Lodge

which refer to a Past Master's degree be and are hereby repealed."

What the effect of this resolution will be is not apparent

without a reference to their Constitution, of which we have

not a copy.

The Committee on the Grand Master's Address "approved

and endorsed" his sentiments on the Negro question, but no
further action was taken. At least we infer not, from the

fact that Past Grand Master Ankeny, of Washington, was
admitted and received with the Grand Honors.

The admission and reception of the different Grand Rep-
resentatives afforded an opportunity for able Addresses by the

Grand Master and by M. W. Brother Clow, who responded

on behalf of the Diplomatic Corps.

Past Grand ]\I aster Jacob Meyer was the recipient of a

jewel, which, according to the Grand Secretary, is "an ele-

gant production of the goldsmith's art." We arc confident

that it will be worthily worn.

A very able Report on Foreign Correspondence is writ-

ten by M. W. Brother Robert Clow, who, in his usual happv
manner, reviews the Proceedings of fifty-three American
Cirand Lodges, including British Columbia for 1898. V. W.
Brother Logan's sermon is described as " beautiful and prac-

tical." and Brother Clow does us the honor of agreeing with

most of our expressed opinions.

Brother. Clow always furnishes us \vith good reading, buc
we have already devoted so much space to Oregon that v/o

must refrain from further notice of his interesting Report.

M. W. John M. Hodson, Grand Master.

R. W. James F. Robinson, Grand Secretary.
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PENNSYLVANIA.

"i'lie volume before us contains the records of the Aunuui
and the (Quarterly Communications held during the year

1890. Also a splendid steel engraving of the Masonic Temple
in Philadelphia, with steel engraved portraits of II. W.
Ilenrv W. Williams, Grand :\I aster, 1899, and of E. W.
WiJiiam Whitney, Grand Master, 1850-1851.

At the ((Quarterly hold March 1st, 1899, the sad announce-

ment was made of the death of K. W. Henry W. William-;,

\\'hich occurred on the 25th of January, 1899, but a short

time after his installation into his high office. We offer our

sincere sympathy to tlie Brethren of Pennsylvania in their

great affliction.

At the Quarterly of June 7th, 1899, it was the melan-

choly duty of t\\v Acting Grand Master to nniiounte the

deaths of three other prominent members of Grand Lodge,

vi;:., K. AV. Past Grand Master Joaeph Eichbaum, Past

blaster John Sh'ngluff, a member of the Committee on
Finance, and District Deputy Grand Master Andrew J.

Kauffman.

At the (Quarterly of December 6th, 1899, the Trustees

of tlie diffeernt Charity Funds made their reports. Tho
Funds are as follows:

Grand Lodge Charity Fund $ 76,000.00

Stephen Girard Bequest 63,950.00

Thos. K. Patton, Memorial Charity Fimd 54,426.00

Stephen Taylor Bequest 11,050.00

$205,426.00

The Temple Committee state that to bring the building

up to the times several alterations are required, and submit

the report of an architect as to the changes necessary. On
their recommendation the matter was referred to a commit-

tee to investigate and report at the meeting in March.

At the Annual Communication held on the 27th of

December, 1899, the almoners of the various Charity Funds
ju-esented statements of the work done by them. Briefly

stated, it is as follows:
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Grand Lodge C'harity Fund—150 applicants reliovod to the

extent of $8,8:^7 0(>

Stephen Girard C-harity Fund—185 applicants relieved to

the extent of B,:^I5 (M)

Thus. R. Patton Charity Fund 1,401 00

The Acting Grand Master, R. W. George E. Wagner, de-

livered the Annual Address. He mentions in words of

Brotherly affection the eminent Brethren who were, during

the year, removed from the scene of their earthly labors.

He refers to the proposed Washington Memorial Services,

giving his correspondence with the M. W. Grand Master of

Virginia, and with the committee of that Grand Lodge which
had charge of the arrangements. In accorrlnnco with what
ho says is the invariable rule in Pennsylvania, that neither

the Grand Lodge nor a subordinate Lodge can appear in pub-

lic, he was, with regret, obliged to decline the invitation to

be present. He admits, however, that the Grand Master
(loos appear in public at the laying of corner-stones and to

take part in funerals—in the former case "calling to his

assistance such Brethren as he sees proper, and the stone is

laid." In the case of a funeral, "the Master of the Lodge
calls the members, who attend the funeral as Brethren, not

as a Lodge, because there can bo no Lodge outside^ of a

tyled room, and it is, of course, impossible to bury except in

a cemetery." At this distance we do not just see why the

Grand Master could not have "called to his assistance," if

necessary, such Brethren as he saw proper, and have repre-

sented Pennsylvania at the fimction above referred to.

In view of the repeal by Washington of the resolutions of

1898, the Grand ]\faster at first felt inclined to withdraw the

edict of non-intercourse, but after reflection, concluded not

to do so, because the resolutions passed in 1899 say, in effect,

"We reserve to our own Lodges, and our Grand Lodge, tho

exclusive right to decide upon the legitimacy of all visitors

or affiliates, and deny the right of any other Grand Lodge to

have an opinion on tho subject." As this is exactly the posi-

tion taken by Pennsylvania and those Grand Lodges whirli

refused to associate with Washington, it appears as if the

adage "People who live in glass houses," etc., would apply.

With the exception above noted, their relations with other

Gnmd Lodges are most cordial. The proposal of the Grand
Master of Wyoming to consider the establishment of a Gen-
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erul Grand Lodge mot with a cold refusal. While convinced

that the prerogative of making Masons at sight is inherent in

the Grand Master, and although repeatedly requested to exer-

cise tlic prerogative^ li(> rofu80<l to do so, the cases ]>resented

to him not seeming to warrant a departure from the usual

custom. He is a strict constructionist of the physical perfec-

tion nile, and refused permission to initiate several appli-

cants who did not attain the necessary standard.

1'he Grand Master held that a Lodge could not dispose

of its funds as it deemed proper; that a Lodge could not as a

Lodge conduct religious services, nor could Lodge notices be
sent on postal cards. Among the Decisions we note the fol-

lov/ing:*

A rocoption cannot bo hold in n lodgo-room. Lodpes cannot hold

a reception in the lodge-room or elsewhere; nor can lodpe funds bo

used to defray the expenses of a reception; nor can the lodge name be

used for such a purpose. The powers and duties of lodges are set forth

in their Warrants, in the Ahiman Rezon and the Usages and Customs
of the Fraternity. Those include lodges at labor and lodges at refresh-

ment. A Masonic banquet must be for Masons only.

No Masonic Lodge can participate in a civic procession.

A lodge must not vote its funds to any object that is not Masonic,

No lotlge shall advance any but its own members.

An installed officer cannot resign his offlce, he being obligated to

serve for a Masonic year.

It is unmasonic for any brother to solicit votes for himself for an
office, either in person, by written appeals, or by sending tickets.

It is roprehensible and unmasonic for a br>ther to divulge how be

voted on a petition.

A petitioner who cannot read or write, save only his own name,
may be initiated, if otherwise qualified and regularly approved by the

lodge.

If a summons to a delinquent is not actually si^^ttai by the Worship-

ful Master, the suspension of such member for non-payment of dues

is unlawful and void.

It is not permitted to have a choir chant the Lord's Prayer in a

lodge during the conferring of a degree. All work must be as au-

thorized, without addition or amendment.

The usual number of Edicts were issued, many of them
being to "strike from the roll" the names of persons mpde
Masons in contravention of the regulations of the Constitu-

tion. As the Grand Master says at a later time,
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" Those geutleiuL'u have boon badly treated. Either through ignor-

ance of the law on the part of Icnlge otH«H'rs. or through attempts on

the part of such otflcers to ' get around the law,* these innocent victims

have been made to suffer."

and givc8 notice that in future, wlion liis duty compels iiiiu

lo set aside an initiation for siu'li reason, he will, at the same
time, suspend the blaster of the Lodge in which the irregu-

larity occurs.

The Keport on Foreign ( \irrespondence, although signed

by the Committee (M. \V. Brother Michael Arnold, chair-

man), appears to have been Avritten mainly by Brother .lames

M. Land)erton. It is an excellent review of most of the

Grand Lodges with which they maintain relations. British

(Columbia, however, does not appear. Under Maine, Brother

].nmberton takes up the cudgels against Brother Drummond,
because he questions the accuracy of the statement that

Pennsylvania is the birthplace of JNlasonry in America. In
his review of New Hampshire, lu^ draws distinction between
the '-'Grand Officers," and the "Officers of the Grand Lodce."
By the former he means the elected, and by the latter the

aj)pointed officers. It seems rather like the quibble over the

lerms I'non-affiliated" and "unalftHated," a distinction with-

out a difference.

R. W. George E. Wagner, Grand ]\Iaster.

K. W. William A. Sinn, Grand Secrctar'

• r-Wi

'I '

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

24th Annual Communication. Charlottatown. 26th June, 1899.

Special Communications were held at Kensington, 27th
June, 1898, to lay the corner-stone of a Methodist Church,
and at Crapaiid, 9th July, 1898, to dedicate a Masonic Hall.

In his Annual Address the Grand Master chronicles the

following decision:

" I was requested by one of our lodge Secretaries to decide on the

following question :
' Whether after a petition had been recoivi>d, bal-

lot spread, and the candidate declared elected, could a member of the

lodge at the next meeting object, and the petition be rejected?' To
which we gave the following reply: 'It is the inherent right of any
brother. Master Mason, in good standing, to object to the initiation of a

'1
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«nii(liil;il(' into his own IimIki-, i)ltliou);li clciirly elected, and IjIh objt'ollon

would iiH'nn n i"oj»vlioii of (lu> nimiidiito.'

"

Tlu' (Minrily (\>imnitt('o ro[)()rls I'uiuls on luuid aiiioimt-

iiig- to $1301.51. It WHS niMKiiMiccd tlint the lion. I>oiijiiniiii

Koi^crs, of ( 'liiirlotli'lown, iind signiliod his iiitoiitioii to

<lonjito iui i'.ddilioMid .$100.00 to the fund, which nHiniliccnl

tiil't WiKs sniliiMv Jicknowicdncd,

The Cirnnd l-od^o received !i visit from the lion. Robert

!Marshsdl, Piisl (inind JMiislcr of New Brunswick, wlio in a

few felicitous remarks expressed his pleasure" at bein^' pres

ent, and suui»<'sI(h1 tluit a ( 'omndttiH' Ix^ appointed to confer

witii similar (\)mmitt(>es from the (I rand Lodp's of Ncnv

Hrunswick and iSIova Scotia re the federation of tiie (Irand

L(Hlii'(>s o'f the .Maritime Provinces.

One Lodi'O was granted a cliarter,

The matter of A'ei;ro ^lasonrv was referred by the (J rand

]\Ia.sler to a Committee, which made a report atlirmin^' the

adliesion of (irand Lodi;e to the doctrine of exclusive ({rand

Lodge Jurisdiction, and ("xpressin^ij tlio hope tliat tlie (iran<l

l-odue of AVashington will take such action as will restore

the liarmony of the Craft. We are not informed wliether or

not tlie report was adopted.

British Columbia M'as not re])resented at this Communi-
cation, haviuii' apparently no Beprescntative near Prince

Kdward Island.

Lodges, 18; members, 52G.

-:\[. AV. John A. Messervv, Grand Master.

B. W. Xeil ]\lcK(dvie, Grand Secretary.

m
QUEBEC.

h'» 29th Annual Communication. Montreal. 25th Januart, 1899.

With this vohime of the Proceedings of this Grand Lodge
we are presented witli the portraits of three more Past Grand
blasters of (Quebec, viz., M. AY. Isaac H. Stearns (1889-

1890), Frank Edgar (1891-1892), and Lient.-CoL Thos. P.

Butler (1893).
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Spcoiiil CominiiiiicntioriH wen! li(^l<l in tlui town of Val-

lo.yficld, on tlui 2(>lli of March, 1SJ)H, and in tlio town of

Oooksliirc, Olli Jnly, ISDS, ilic fornior to conHtitnt(^ Valley-

floM Lo(lj;x>, and tlic latter (o dedicate tlio Masonic Hall.

Uritisli ( V)linnl)iii's Ivepressentative did not attend tlie

Animal (<oininunication.

The (jlrand Master delivered a very able AddrcHH, r«^-

niindin^' tlie Brethren that ther(! is no wisdom save that

which comes from on High, when;, m1s<), w(! mnst h)ok for

onr stren^tii. Ho rejoices that the two wars re(M!iitly con-

cluded—that of the United States against Spain, and thiit of

(Irent Britain against Osman Digna—are likely to result

in the extension of tln^ true prin(!i[)les of civilization, and
hojH's, too, that the 0,nr's pro|)()sal for tlie disarmament of

tlie nations may he productive of good.

The (Irand Lodge mourns for 11. W. lirother T. II.

Lloyd, one of the Grand Chaplains, who, while y(!t in tlio

])rime of life, was called on to lay Jiside his working tools.

Three new Lodges were constituted; three disptnisations

w(>re issued to confer degrees out of time, the application in

each case, the Grand Master says, having much to recoin-

iiieiid it.

The (irand Master was consulted on hchalf of a Brother,

now residing in his Jurisdiction, who, after having received

the E. A. Degree in England, removed to New Brunswick,

Avhere, after some correspondence with his mother Lodge,

ho Avas passed and raised. He then applied for his .Master

]\fason's certificate, but was told that the Grand Lodge of

England could not grant a certificate for degrees confer-

red outside of its Jurisdiction. Feeling that a wrong had
been done the Brother, in that he was now left without any
credentials and with no way of getting any, the Grand Mas-
ter requested the Lodge nearest his residence to re-obligate

liim in the three degrees without fee. This was accordingly

done, the Brother presumably receiving a certificate from
the Grand Lodge of Quebec.

The same trouble has occurred in this Jurisdiction, and
it seems a very unfraternal practice on the part of tlie Grand
liOdge of England to refuse to acknowledge work done on
behalf of one of its Lodges by a Lodge in another Jurisdic-

tion with which it maintains friendlv relations.

m

fp
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'Plio tlirw Lod^cH iti Moiihcal holding iiiidcr tlir (Inm,!
I.O(l^<« of KiinlniKi si ill ivfiisc to cotiio int(» tlio fold, iiikI all

ciVorlM to socnrc tliiit oiu\ luivo luu'ii imavjiiliii^. This is ((uito

ill kcopinu with iho pniclij-o of thr (iniii«l Lodijo «tf Mii^'lniid,

M'Jnrli ri'fusi'H to I'ooroo ils Lotlj^cH into idiaii^iii^ (lu'ii'

oh('(lioM('(>.

We iiolicc with pleasure that onr old friend, It. W.
Hrolher .lohn Siiiillie, was h(»iiore<i hy tli(» (Jraiid Master hv
heiiiii,' Tioiiiiiiate<l to repres(«iit the (Irand Lod^t? of South
Dakota near (^ludxH*.

The reports of the District Depiitv (Iraiid Masters show-

that with hardly an exception the li<tdiU,'eM are pr(»s|teroiis and
the meiiihei's display ij,reat inten>st in the work. These olli

Vi)vs an^ to Ix' eomineiided for the llhtnni^^h maimer in whicli

tiiey luive performed their dntit's.

The (irand (Miaplain, U. W. brother 11. A, r.nudve, .1.'

livered a beautiful Address upon "The Principles of

M iisonry

An al)le Keport on F»>reii»ii ( 'onv'spondeiiee hy jlrother

Will. II. Wliyte is printed as an ap|>endix to the Proceed
ings. Under Arkansas he takes lirother (Irace to task foi*

assertini;' that there is a landmark "that llnre Master Mason-i

may ojhmi a. I.odii'e of Mast«M' Masons," and says that he has

never heard of smdi a landmark. l*rohal)lv lir<>lh(M' (irac(>,

when lie wro!e. had in lii^ mind tlu> ( 'onstitntions of iMin'land

and of Scotland, which provide that thre«' Master Masons may
hold the warrant, the inference from this heini' that tlu'V mav
meet as a liO<lii'e. (Midland has recently (dianf»<'d the niimhci'

to jive.) Wo does not ai^ree with the Committee on .luris-

prudenc*^ oi' (\)nnecticnt, whose report was "'JMiat Lodges

may, in their discretion. f)erforni the burial services in case

of a non-afHIiated Mason," etc II e ai::recs rather wiith th

Onind .Masl<>r of that Jurisdiction, who ttiinks that non-

affiliates cannot claim Masonic burial. We V(Miture to think

that both are ri_<>ht. Xon-afii Hates cannot claim Masonic

bnrial, but tluM'c is no yood reason why a Lodge may not

accord it if it sees fit.

Brother AVhyte objects to the fonnation of a General

(h-and Lodge, because it wi^dd, as ho says, be ''a creator

phicing a creature in authority over and above.'' But wis

not this jnst what was done when the four Lodges met in

London and formed the first Grand Lodged

th
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I^rullicr W'livic rr\ii'\vs mir I'l-ucci'diii^H for |S!>M, jukI

is |»lciis»'il to Ix- (•nm|»liiii('iiiMr_v In liotli \'. W. Ilrullicr L(»^>)iii

iiiiil oiirscir. We cimiint hiy cliiiiii, liowcvcr, In llic invslic

Irllcrs I*, (i. M. ii|>|irii(l(M| l<» (»iir miiin'. hclrir the iiiiddir

Idler, I'l'dllirr \Vli_vl<', and vnii lunc ii' ni/cd ii|t.

Ill Ills "( 'oiicliisioii," Urol her \VI ivir iililKMIMcrs lint

liivs down llic n'ltnrtorini |m'Ii, mid lliiil M. \V. ItroMuT

( 'IiiiiiiIkm's ji^iiiii liikcM it up. While we sliiill liiive iniieli

pleiiMiire ill \veI('(»iiiiiiL;' iirnllier ( 'liiiiiilu'rH on jiis reliirn (o

the li'iiild, we eiiiinot relViiiii from expressing' oiir re^rcM,

lliiit llrotlier Wlivle's term of oHice wiis so short.

Kod IZ'es, .»•>, with 11 ineiiihership (d" I»,<1|;

M. W. rieiijiiinin Tooke, (jnind M, 'er,

M. \V. .I(diii II. IsiiiK'soii, (inind Secieliirv.

RHODE ISLAND.

108th Annual Conimunioation. Providence. 16th May, 1S99.

Iiesides the Proceed in j^s cd' the Aiinii!il ( 'nTiinniniejitioii,

the voliinie hefon^ lis eontiiiiis IIk; records of tiiree S|»eciiil

and the Seiiii-.'imiiiiil ( 'oiiinnuiicjitioiiM.

The first Special ('oiniimniculion was lield on the l.Stli of

]\la_v, hS'JSj and the object ot" it wan io consecrati^ tln^ Altar

orcctod l)V St. flohn's Lod<;(\ No, I, I*rovideiic(!. Ai'tor

tli(> ceremony (d' ('onsi'cratioii the UreilinMi listeriod to ati

ndmirahle Oration hy l>rotlier Walter I». Yin(!cnt. AV^c

f^honld like to rei)rodnc(! tlu; whole of it, hut iiiust content

ourselves witli one or two })as.sage8.

"Till' iiKiir is II iiiosl niK-icnt. striK'tun-. Otiiii and Aliel nrc Hiip-

p()s«>il to hiivt' woi-siiipiMMJ 111. soiiii' primitive form of jiltnr, iiltliouKli the

lirst of whirli we liiivi' iin.v acfonnt, was orcctod by Noah, on l<»avinK the

jirlv, TluMo is M If^rond tliat (liis nltar was fornu'd in part from the

rt'inaiiis of one huilt l»,v Adam on liis ('Xinilsion from I'aradisc. and nf-

t<'r\vards used by Cain and A1)(>1. on tlic iilontical spot where Abraiiara

pn>i)ared to ofl'er up Isaac. Tlio aiici<'nt aliars were of two I<inds.

There was the ::]',:\r of sacrifice and tlie alar of incense. Tlie word
'altar' which comes from the Hebrew, means to slay. The altar of

sacrifice was a place of .slniiKhter, by the knife or by hnrnin,', while

from the altar of incense arose the smoke of aromatic herbs, which,
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like tlip MochI of slnujihtercd nuiinnlH, was suppowd to nppciisc tlu'

wrath of (lod.

"Willi (ho oiilijjriitiM pioiit which has come to us with tlu' lapse of

tliuo, many things hnvo pa8H(*<l away. The altar is no loiiKcr tin* place

for slnii>:liler. burnt otTeriiiK or iiieonse, but a plnc(> for the aacrilicc of

praise, and thaIlks^,Mvin^r to the (Jed of Jacob, who broiijjlil our
lathers out of the land of K^JPt and out of the house of bonda^jo, and
established our feet for all time on the solid foundation of iicace. The
blood has been wiped away; the tire has been extinpnished; and in

place of these thiuKs we lind upon our altar the Word of (Jod, the

Square and the Ccuupasses, the teacliin^s of which help us so to reyu-

late our lives in this world that we may with conlidenco look forward

to that life which is to come."

"The true spirit of Masonry is not found in thi> jrhlter and sparkle

of ceremonials, but conies from that inward preparation; that prepara-

tion in tile heart, which brinjrs us all to one level, adjusts our dealiuKs

by the Stiuare and duly circumscribes our desires. That is what our

fathers umierslocHl so well, and that underslandin>; enabled them to

build the foundation and rear for us thi> noble stiuc:ur(> which to-day

constitutes our heritable, which we stand charKed to prt^serve, and to

transmit untarnished to our successors. .\re we performing that duty

truly an<l well; is the vital (pieslion which every brother should answer
to himself, as his eyes rest upon the altar which we are now consi'crat-

iuK to the sacred use of this lodpe and to Masonry. Tliesc ceremonials

are rislit and proper, so lonj.' as they remain the outward traiii)inKs of

goodness and truth; so lonj; as they are undi-rslood to b(» th(> shadow
and not the substance of the Masonic lustitntimi.

"The jireat Masonic question of to-day is. how best to preserve

the preat pift of our fathers, and how b 'St to use it. not only for the

advancement of the Craft, but for the general good. If we look at

the altar which we are now consecrating, and see what it bears, we
shall not find the question a difhcult one to answer. We find there the

Holy rJible, Square and Compasses, which our fathers ever found niton

their altars, and which constituted the guide and rule of their Masoniu

action. We know full well what these things teach. T/<>t us follow

those teachings iis our fiith(<rs followed th(>m, in siinjilicily and truth,

and the noble Institution of FrcMmiasonry shall continue on, in nil its

strength and vigor, and with all its power for good, until the end of all

things shall come."

AVasliiiio-toii Lo(lo(», ]VJ"o. n, Wickford, celobrntod its (\^v,-

terinial on tlu> 4th of July, 1808, the Grand Lod^o not tal:-

inj>' port, nltlionjQ:li tlio Grand IMastor and his officers were
the gnests of the Lodge.

A Speoial Gomnmnieation Avns hehl on the 22n(1 of Feh-

rnarv, 1809, to participate in the Gentennial celebration of

Mount Vernon Lodge, T^o. i, Providence.

m
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Tlio Scini-nniuml (Joiiiinuiiicalioii wiis hold on tli(^ Slsf,

of Novouihor, 1S!>(S. Tlio Griiiul Soorotary snbinltlcd his

scini-HuniiJil ro[»oit, and tlio Coinniitloo on Foroign (Jorros-

})Oii(h'nco prosoiilcd a rciport on tlio Hubjoct of No^ro
jMasonry. Tliia report, wliiN^ of tho same general tenor as

most reports on the 8id)j(!ct, is noticeable for tb(! I>rotberly

forbearance it displays. Althongh the Committee! are con-

vinced of the error of th(^ (irand Lodge of VVasliington, tbey
refrain from urging hai'sli measnreH, but fraternally express

the hope that tlu! (Jrand Lodge; of Washington will see il,.s

mistake, and restore harmony among tho Ameri(!an Grand
Lodges.

:

•At the Animal Communication the Grand Master lead a

very able Address. Ih; notes that during the yvAW ten ni(!m

bers of Grand Lodges have bt^en called to theiv veward. lie

issued a numlxn* of speerial dispensations, but declined to set

the law asido simply lo suit tlu; convciii<'iice of profanes.

Only two decisions an; reported, and they are given at great

length. The first refers to a case wluu'o, the Senior Warden
])residing, the ballot was ])assed on an applicant and was
found to be dark. Tlu; presiding ollicer then ordered a sec-

ond ballot to be taken, and before it was tak(;n asked for

remarks, which most of the; Tiretliren were ready to make.
The ballot was again dark, when the Master asked the

]>rotlier who cast the black ball to state; his objections to

the candidate. One of the; oflicers of the; Lodge staled that

he had cast the black ball, not that he had anything against

the applicant himself, but he had b(>eii re(piested by another

I'rother to do so. vVfter a soiii(>wliat heated discussion, t!ie

officer asked ])ermission to withdraw, when the ballot was
again passed, and was fonnd clear.

-I

The Grand Master's decision is, briefly, that, the second

ballot being dark, the candidate; was rejected, and that the;

snbseque ;it proceedings were void. In inviting remarks afte-r

the' first ballot, and in asking the Brother who cast the blae-k

ball to (ieclare himsedf, the ])i'e'siding offie*er showeel himself

to be ignorant of the principles of Masonic Jurisprudence.

The INfaster had no right to remove; from office; the o^cer
who eibjected to the' candidate, and finally, the Brotlior had a

right to rote as he did. Although he knew nothing against

ti e applicant himself, tho information he received might

have made it his imperative duty to cast a black ball.
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'V\\o (J rami Master did not favor the i<loa of a (ioneral

Ciraiid Lod.uv; lie thinks that slionid tlio (irand Lodg'e of

\\'asliini>ton not recede from its unfortunate |K)sition on tlio

snhjeet of \(\nro Masonrv, it will be their duty to s(>v('r

fiaternal relations with it. "We hope that the action of that

(Irand Lodije at its Annual (\>uiniunication last, year will

prove to have obviated the necessity for sucli a stej).

The (irand ]\raster thinks that tlicoretically tlie District

Deputy (Jrand Masters should preside at elections and insladl

the oilicers of the Lodt;'es. AVe fail to see the necessity i'or

this. Why the Master of a Lodi2,e is not capable of pro-

sidinp; at. an election of officers is not apparent, while it is,

wc think, generally conceded that it is the prerogative of the

retirini;' blaster to instal his successor.

The Library Coniniittee roj)ort that the Grand Lodge
Library now contains some (»,()0() volumes. A nund)er of

valuable books were received during the year, and an apy)ro-

priation of $2,000.00 was asked for, and granted,

Tlu^ (Jrand ].odge was presented Avitli an excellent ]"»or-

trait of M. W. Lyman Klano, I'ast Grand blaster, by his

daughter, ]\Irs. Agnes K. Andrews; also M'ith a (^onmiis-

sion issued by (irand ]\laster Jeremy Gridlcy, appointi))g

Robert Jenkins Deputy Grand ^Master. It is dated the 20th

of January, ITGO; is signed by John Leverett, (irand Secre-

tiiry, and bears t\w s(>al of the Provincial (irand Lodge.

It was ordered that the retiring Grand Master be pres

ented with a Past (Irand Master's jewel and jipnm.

The Ivepresentative of British Colund)ia does not appear

to have attended either the Semi-annual or the Annual Coni-

niunications.

I'here is no Report on Foreign (^orres])ondence.

Thirty-seven Lodges, with 5,220 members, a gain of 5S.

]\r. "W. Milton Livsey, Grand ]\Lister.

R. W. Edwin Baker, Grand Secretary.

U:i

,1 '

SCOTLAND.

A Quarterly Communication of the Grand Lodge of

Scotland was held on the 2nd of November, 1899. The
Standing Orders liaving been suspended, it was unanimously
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resolved to donate One Hundred (Jnineas to tlu^ fund for

the relief of the wives, widows and orphans of Seottidh

sokliers and sailors servinj"' in Soutii Afriea.

The M. AV. the Earl of Saltouu retiring from the Grand
.Mastership, llrothcr the Hon. dames Ilo/icc was nominated
to tliat high oiiiee, 7ie7n. con.

Several charters were granted; one in the Transvaal, four

in AVestern Australia, two in (^ueenshmd, and (me in Aber-

deenshire.

At a sjx'eial meeting of the Graiul (\)mmirteo lu'td on

tlie Kith of Xovendx'r, 18i)!>, a proposal was laid before the

Conimittei' on l)ehalf of the District Grand Lodge of (^)neens-

land, that the District (J rand Jiodge shouhl be recognized

and designated as the "(J rand Lodge of Queensland iA\i\ the

British Dependencies in the Pacific Ocean," \ somewhat
similar request was made hy the District Grand blaster of

Western Australia, who desired the Grand Lodge to recog-

nize him as the ''Grand ^Master" of that colony. Although

desirous of recognizing the ability with wdiicli Masonic affairs

in both Districts, the (Jrand Committee do not, feel dispored

to recommend the Grand Lodge to agree* with these ]n'opo-

sitions, the title of "Grand Master" being reserved to the

Grand Master of IMasons in Scotland. I'hey suggest, how-

ever, that the District Grand Masters of both these Dis-

tricts be given the title of Pro (Jrand Master of their respec-

tive Districts.

The (\)nnnittee refers to the fact that a so-called (Jrand

Lodge has been organized in Western Australia by a few
Masons not affiliated with any Lodge in the Colony, although
the Scotch and Irish Lodges object to its formation. They
enunciate* the ])rinciple that no new Grand Lodge can be
formed unless by the act of a nuijority of the Lodges of

every Constitution in the country. Another (Jrand Lodge
has apparently been formed by the Lodges under the English

Constitution, to which the (irand Committee does not refer,

but which seems to be the more regularly constituted of

the two.

At the Arr.rrl Uommunication which was held on the

30th of the odine month, the Installation of the officers-elect

took place, and charters were issued to new Lodges in Trini-

dad and Western Australia.

•Hi!

; '' \ I
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Tlip (irniid l.odii'c^ wns tlicn closcvl, mid the lirotliron pro-

0(>0(1(mI \o tlic (iijukI IImII to oolf'ltrato \\w Fcnst of St.

Androw. At tlic coiiolusion of t\\o diniKM', (Jmnd Lodijc' was
reopened nnd Aarions jiatriolie and TMasonie toasts were given

and respondc^l to.

It may ho noted tliat in Scotland, as in Ireland, the

retiring (irand Master tak(>s llie ratdc of Kiglit VVorsln'|)ful.

^[. W. the lion, dames Ilozier, drand ]\[aster.

U. AV. 1). Mnrrav Lvon, Grand Secretary.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
Naif-yearly Communication.

Annual Communication. Adelaide.

ISth October, 1898.

19th April, 1899.

British Colnmbia was not represented at cither of these

Conimnnieations.

At tlie llalf-vearlv Commnnieation it was mentioned
thill several improvemetits had heen made in the Freemason's

Hall. Two L(h1o(\>< reeeiviMl warrants and were started on
v.hat n])pe:ir to he pro-^pcrons eareers. Any action regard-

ing th(> ( I rand Lodge of i\MMi was def(>rred nntil the Annual
(\>';imnnication in Ajiril.

At the Annnal (^>mmum(•ation the Depnty (irand Mas-
ter t(Mul(M'ed the congratnlations of (Irand Lodg(> to the

Grand ^Master, ]\1. w". th<^ Ut. Hon. S. J. Way,^ who had
recently r(>covered from a si^verc illness.

Tlu^ IJoard of General Pnrposes reported that tlie bal-

anc(> to tlu> credit of the (Jeneral Fnnd was £300 4s. Id.; of

the benevolent Fnnd £()7<t Ss. 7d., and of the l*erman(Mit

])cncvol(Mit Fnnd .i'l.ODl Os. 7d. The Freemason's Ilall

property has a credit balance of £15,302 Os. .5d.

The Hoard recommends the resumption of fraternal rela-

tions with the (irand ]>odge of IVrn. and suggests the ap-

pointment of some lh'otlu>r to represent Australia at the

])roposed ^Memorial services at ]\ronnt Vernon. The first

rcMMnnmiMidation was adopted by Grand Lodge and the sec-

ond was left in the hands of the Board to take suitable action.

We notice that onr old friend, W. Brother John M.
O'Loughlin, of AVinnijH'g, was aitpointed Bepresentative of
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South AuHtralia nciir tlio (lnin<l Lod^o of Manitoba, and
wo con^ratnlafo liini npon the diHtinction.

'Plioiv is no Jlcport on Foroi^n CorrcapondcncG.

Forty two Lodges; 2,405 inondjors.

M. AV. tlu> Rt. Hon. S. .1. Way, (J rand Mantor.

R. AV. J. 11. Cnnningliain, Grand Secretary.

E

SOUTH CAROLINA.
123rd Annual Communioation. Charlejton. 12th Daoember, 1899.

The openinp^ ceremonies having been comphjted, a lie.irty

"welcome to tlie City was extended by Past (J rand Master tlie

Hon. fl. Ad,ii(>r Smith, Mayor, a fitting re|)ly being made by
the (Jrand Master, M. W. l>rothcr Bartlett J. VVitlicrsj)(t()n.

The Annual Address is a bri(>f but vvvy prai^tical docu-

ment, setting forth the work done by tlu; (Jrand Master dur-

ing the year. That the Craft is in a prosperous condition

is demonstrat(>d by the harmony and good feeling wliic h

exists in th(> Lodges. Foreign rcdations continue nndisturl)-

ed, and are of a satisfactory nature. The Grand blaster

commends the report of the (Jrand Secretary, K. W. Brotlicr

Inglesbv, and his praise is fully justified. The deaths of K,

W. Brothers Thos. F. Hill, J.' F. C. l)ui)re and S. A. Dur-
ham are chronicded, the (Jrand Master voicing the sorrow

felt bv the whole Jurisdiction.

Only two decisions are placed on record, both of whicli

are correct. Tliev are:

Q.—In tlio election of olH(M'rs of tho subordinate 1o<1k»'. can tlie By-

Laws he Kuspeiuled, ami tlie Master or Secretary cast tho nnaninious

ballot (f tlH> l(Ml).r(», when there is only one nomination for the oflleoV

A.- I answered that thoy could not.

Q.-How should n M.M. wear his apron in the first degree, as an

Entered Apprentice or as a Master MafronV

A.

—

Am a Ma.ster Mason, we are taURht, At the bnildiiij; of K. S.

Temple, ^lasons wore their aprons according to the different degrees,

M.Al. wore theirs with the bib turned down.

A few dispensations were granted for various purrtoses,

but that tlie (Jrnnd Master is not a believer in ''railroading"

i

; ii
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may be gathered from the following extract, with v.very
word of Avhieli wo agree:

" I hnvo refused sovonil npplications for dispeiisntions to confer
(lefirees out of tiui". lu'cnuse tlio reasons iissi>,'iie<l for tlieni were not
sulHcient in my judjrnient to justify me in nutliorizin« wliat. witlu)ut

dispensation, would be a violation of tlie ('(institution. It is only urgent
cases that wou'ld justify the (Jrand Master in doin^' that which is di-

rectly against the Ctmstitution and the law. One will live under the
shadow of the lodK<> liall for years, and n«'ver care t<i enter it. until

he thinks of leavinj;; then, as an introduction, or a business speculation,

he suddenly conceives a h'iiih opinion of Masonry, and asks that its

laws be disregarded for Ids benefit, and that he be rushed tlnouKli so

that he nuiy have ii travelliui,' certificate in his pocket; lu> will cer-

tainly not benefit the lodfj^e that raisiMl )iim. and h(> will know precious

little about what he went through; h' will, as a Aveil-infonned Mason,
reflect no credit upon the lodge, himself, or the jurisdiction."

The Grand Master anthorized the laying of three corner-

stones; regrets that the Washington ]Meniorial services hap-

pen so close to the meeting of tlie Grand Lodge as to ])revent

the attendance of several of their officers; disconrages tlie

idea of a Sovereign Grand Lodge, and gives a list of Grand
J\(>presentatives commissioned and ncmiinated by him. Two
dispensations for new Lodges were issued; several visits made
and two "appends for aid" were sanctioned. lie very projv

erly declined to endorse an a])])eal from Agra Lodge, Agra,
India, for assistance in building a Masonic LLilI at that place,

and several other applications for assistance failed to obtain

his approval.

Speaking of Xegro Masimry, the Grand Master (Expresses

his gratification at the recent action of the Grand Lodge of

"Washington, and suggests that the Grand !M aster be eni-

poAS'ered to remove the edict of non-intercourse so soon s s

he shall have received official notification of the repeal of the

obnoxious resolutions.

The Grand Lodge was presented with a portrait of ^f. W.
Brother AVilliam Tully Branch, Past Grand blaster, on be-

half of Clinton Lodge, Xo. 3, of which he Avas a life mem-
ber. The gift was accepted on behalf of the Grand Lodge
by the Grand Master in a few appropriate remarks.

The Grand Treasurer, Grand Secretary, and the Tlall

C\immittee submitted detailed reports; the Committee on

Eegalia rei)orted having ])urcliased regalia (clothing?) for

the Grand Officers at a cost of $424.95, and the Grand Treas

urer reported having collected $302.55 for the daughter of
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one of tlioir District Deputy Grand Masters, who hud died

leaving- his family in straightened cireumstanoes. Fifty dol-

hirs were disbnrsed hy the (\)niniitte(^ on Charity, besides

wliicli tlie Charleston Board of Kelief expended $121. G-i.

The reports of the eighteen District Depnty Grand ATas-

ters show that these officers realize the responsibilities of their

position and exercise a watchfnl care over the Lodges under
their control. They report that most of the Lodges arc;

doing well—the exceptions being conntry Lodges where llie

members an; widely scattered.

A recognition of the valuable services of M. W. Brother
«Tacol) T. Jiarron, Past (J rand Master, took the form of a

handsonu; gold watch, which was presented to the distin-

guished Brother by 11. AV. l^rother Orlanch) Sheppard in an

address replete with beautiul sentiments, and was acknowl-

edged by the rcci[)ient in an e(pially felicitous manner.

South Carolina is somewhat peculiar, in our experivwce,

in that the Rejiort on Foreign Correspondence is ])repared

by the Grand Secretary and is then referred to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Correspondence for report. They have
no hesitation, however, in awarding it the praise it so justly

deserves, and very properly commend it to the thoughtf'il

consideration of every member of the Craft.

In rejdying to the welcome extended to him as Represen-

tative of the Grand Lodge of C^d)a, II. W. Henry A. de
Saussnre gave a very interesting address. It is too long to

be reprodnced here, but is interesting from an historical

point of view.

The Keport on Foreign Corresjiondence is^ as has already

been stated, from the able pen of R. W. Brother Charles

Inglesby, Grand Secretary. He reviews the Proceedings of

lifty-nine Grand Lodges, and we have no hesitation in echo-

ing the words of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence:

" It is Olio of th«> hrifjhtest and most intorosting (locuinoiits that

has been produced by the facile pen of the (Irand Secretary."

And we would add, or by anyone else.

British Columbia receives an exceedingly kind notice of

two and a lialf pages. He quotes freely, and with approval,

from the Addresses of M. W. Brother Wilson and R. W.
Brother Walker, the former of whom he thanks ''for his

»>
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olcnr (Icdiiition of 'JVInsonic DisponsntioiiH.' '' Ho iw very
ooinpliincnfnrv in 8|)('akiiig of our work, lor which he hns
our sincere Ihiinka.

He «|M(tle.s (he coniniunicntio!! from llnwniian Lodge,

Xo. 21, (o ils mother (inind Lodge (Cnlil'orniu), jih foMows:

"
'I'lioy say,— ' U'l" MiidcrslMml tluil llii< fDniuif imi of ii (iDiml liinl^o

in (h('S(» i«l!in»ls is optioiml an<l inH oliliKiilory. Mini (hiil it nMiitiivs flio

t'.)-i)p(<riilii)ii of tliroc clinrltM'cij 1(mIh<'s, to form a (irand liOtl^jc. Ih

(his porrtH'l V In caso action it^ talicn by liic otiicr lodges In form a lornl

(Jraiul lyO(l;;o, witlioni tlio roncniTcnoo and oo-oporalion ol' llawaiiaii

lyodRo, No. 21. will wo 1>o jnstilicd in ivfnsinn to bo ooorciMl Ity a lod^o

wliioli rocoKiiizos IIin<o blMoli balls, and adniils to Masonry candidato^

who aro i)hysi('ally dis<inaliliod niidcr (nn* rcquironiontsV As Hawaii
has bccomo a luirl of tho Ihiitod Stat»>H, is it not necessary for tl«e

lodtfcs hci(> hohlinn chfirtcrs from fon>ij;n jnrisdictiona to rdinqiiii^h

thcn\ and conii' cither nnd(>r sonic United States jnrisdiction. or form ;\

local <Jran(l r,od>rc? lii view of (he desire of Flnwaiian TiOdgc, No. 21,

lo remain nnder the (^r.Tn4l l,od>:o of California, nnd not Join n locil

(irand Lodjic. is it not to onr intorosi, in fact necessary,—that wc con-

si nt to (h(> two foreign lodjjes. vi/..: Le ProRres L'Ocenna nnd Pacific,

coniiiii; nnd(<r Ihc American .Inrisdiction. as wo have reason to believe

snch is their desireV "

And savs;

" It scorns to ns that the questions were very easy to answer. Onr
An\cric;in doctrine of cx(>lnsiv(» t^rand Tjod^e jurisdiction, is S(> well

settled. Jind so clcir that In* who runs may read. 'I^liree rejiuiarly char-

tered lodpes in a tcrrili>ry which has no Grand Tiodjre, have the ri).rht

to orsiinizi" and form a new (Jrand liOdKc. but such (Jrand Tiod>;e must
be Masonic jind conform to the landmarks jind established fm-ms, »is-

njres and laws of Masonry. When it fills th(>se requirenuMits. it is en-

titled to cl.Mim and exercise exclusive jurisdiction in that territory, nnd
to be rcco>rni/.ed by all other (Iraiul Lodpes. All subordinate lodpes

th(>re. should surrender their original charters* and yicdd allegiance to

the ni>w (Jrand Lodpe. as soon as their parent (»rand Lodpe has r(>cog-

ni/.cd lln> new (irand T.odue. but they ar(> not bound to do so until

their jiareiil (trand l,t>dpcs have so acted. If th(> hxlpes in Hawaii

recopnize ' three black balls and admit to Masonry candidiites who are

physically disciualified.' it is not only the ripht. but the duty of the

Crand T.odpe of (California to refuse recognition, and to continue

Hawaiian I.odpe, No. 21, on its n pistry.''

AVe agree witli Brother Tnglosbv as to the riglit of three

ehartere<l ].odg(^s, in a territory whore there is no (Irand

Lodge, to orgaiiij^e an Independent Grand Lodge, and also

that all Lodges in sucli territory sliould transfer their allegi-

ance t(^ the new Grand Lodcfo, so soon as it shall have been

recognized by their parent Grand Lodge. We cannot admit,
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liowcvor, tlmt tlioro is nny Inw (U' ciiHfoiii wliicli would com-
|)('l tlictii to do HO, wlu'tlior \\\t' piircnf (Jniiid Lodgi! Iijw or

lilts not recognized I lie new (Iriind liod^c, W(! Hiilnnit,

too, llint nlionld ii (Jnind Lctdgo Ik; forincil in iravvaii wlii<'li

l)erniitte<l three hlnek luills to rrjoct eandidiiieH, et<'., tlie

(Irimd liod^'e oi' ('nlifoi'niii -(»r any other (irnnd Lod^d intor-

este«l

—

ini^lit en<lorHe the aeti(»n of its Hul)ordinnt<'H in rofua-

iiii;:; to join tlio new Oran«l I>od^n, hnt vvonld liavo no pjronnd

upon whi<di to deiiv ret'ofrnition to tlu^ new (Jriind liod^e.

Tho CoiiHtitntions of the (Jnind L(»d^(' of Kn^land, and of

the (Jrnnd liodge of S(v>tlnnd, stat<! that three hlaelc ImllH

sliall ex(diide a candidate (jiltliouf!,h In the fonncrr, Lod^oH
may fix a nnmher less than t.hreo), and we have nf)t hoard
that there has Imm'ii any ohjection to these ()riin<l Lndi;'es on
that acconnt.

Brother Tn^leshy docs not bcdiovo in legislation apii.ist

liciuor-sellers; disa|)provca of "Army Lodges;" objects to

"forc(>d momhership," as in Idaho, and thinks that the ])en-

alty for non-payment of duos should he erasure and not sus-

pension, as the foriiK'r terminates inemi)(^rsliiM, while (hies

continue to accrue during susp<'nsi(»n. On tlu; latter ]>oint

wo hoii' to dilTer from HrotluM' rnii::leshy. AVo <lo not believe

that <lues should be charged against a. lirother who is bus-

])rnded for any reason.

Brother Inglosby doos not hesitate to express his opinion

on iho late war afjainst Spain, and clearly believes that ])liil-

anthro|)ic motives had v(M"y little to do with it. "The dowii-

trodden and oppressed Cuban," he thinks, is a necrli^'blc

ciuantity tho real motif of the war boinfi; a desin^ for the

acquisition of Cuba. Ho alludes to the matter in sovoral

places, and under Now Jersey, saya:

" Tlio Aniuiiil Addrosa of oonrso nlludos to ' Itic tocsin of wjir,' and

the Iriimp of flioiisiuids of our l)rnvo soldiers natlionvl tojiothcr, ' not to

rcpol nil iiiviidinj; fo(>, but to lilxTiitc and act froc mi fppnxwsod and

starviiiK: i)oopl('.' As we liavc clsowlicrc and repeatedly said, this is all

rlietorie. Tlie fact is, tliat Spain lind for centuries oppressed and niis-

nianaireil (juba, and its montrrel and wie'eh'd poi pie. We
needed Culia for political and commercial reasons, and we have

taken it. That is nil. The United States would have bouRht

Cuba, but the fo(d Spaniards wouldn't s dl, so we to d< t

anywa.v. In a personal transaction this would be very dishono-'t,

but history denumstrates that with nations. ' niifcht is risht.' The dip-

lomats never say so, but they always ac! so. We have only done

what England did in India, tried to do in America, and is now trying

to do in South Africa."

I-
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AVc venture to point out to our Brotlier that the case in

a littk' different in South i\frica.

Tn clironiclinii' the (h>in^s of the (irand Lod^-e of Xew
South AVuh's, Iirother In^leshy n(»tes tliat tiie (Irand ^Easter,

Sir Joseph J*idniei' Ahhott, K.(\!M.(»., presided, and aslvS

wliat the h'tters ''K.C.M.d." stand for. Donhth'ss T.rother

Inah'shy lias been enli^iitened ere this, but we venture to

tell liiin that thev indieate that Sir Josej)!! Palmer Abbott is

a Ivni^ht Commander of the Order of St. ^Fiehacl ae.d St.

Gefir^e.

He notes that in Oklahoma, in the absence of the Master
and AVardens of a Lod^e, a Past blaster may open the Lodfj;o

and may invite any .Master Mason (mend)er of such Lodge)
to ])reside, and says that this is g'oinjL;' further than he evei*

lieard of before. \V(dl, they have a similar law in Tenuessee,

Brother Inglesby. exeept that in that fFurisdietion in the

absence of the Mast(n* and Wardens the right to open tlio

Lodge devolves ujion the nunnbers in order of seniority.

We have derived much pleasure and a great deal of profit

from the reading of this excellent re])ort, and trust pjrothei-

Inglesby may long "continue in well-doing."

Chartered Lodges, IS;}; Lodges under dispensation, 2;

members, 0,050.

]\r. W. Orlando Sheppard, Grand Master.

It. AV^. Charles Inglesby, Grand Secretary.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
25th Annual Communication. Yorkton. 13th June, 1899.

British Columbia represented by M. W. Thomas fl.

Brown.

The Grand ^Master delivered an Address of some; f:liirty-

four pages 'u length. He states tliat twenty-five years ago
tlie Grand Lodge was formed in the village of Vermillion
by the representatives of six Lodges. To-day they number
ninety-three Lodges and are still growing.

He records eleven decisions, all but two of which vvero

approved by the Grand Lodge.
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1. Ballot must Ik? takon ovon if roport of conimittoe is unfavorable.

2. In tljo abscnco of tlie warrant otttoorH of a bulKc tho .liinior I'ast

Master may opon the lodur and tranact its i)u«iiiesH, DisiK'iisation is

unnocc'ssary.

0. Jurindic'tion over rejeotinl material while continuing to reside

within the State in perjM^tual, another lodge may acquire jurisdiction

only by securing waiver from the rejecting lodge.

7. A deformed man is ineligible to the degrees,

Tlio decisions to which the Committee on Jurisprudence
take excei)tion are Nos. 2 and 0. Of these decisions the

Committee say:

" It has always been the law of this Jurisdietion, and is the law
in nearly every .Turi» diction, tliat no one exct'pt the Worshipful

Master or the Senior or .Junior Wardi-n can open a lodge, and in the

absence of all of the three principal oHloers the lodge cannot be opened.

"The subject of jurisdietion over rejected material has been so

fully settled, aflirnuMl and re-aflirmcd, that we cannot approve the de-

cision numbered 0. We believe perpetual jurisdiction over rejected

Uiaterial wrong in principle and pernicious iu practice."

The dispensations issued were few, and include .)nly tNYO

to enable L(jdf>es to confer degrees out of time. The Com-
mittee on Jurisi)rudence state their disapproval of such (lis-

pensations on principle, but admit that under the cir'iim-

stances (one ]3rother leaving for South Africa .ind the

other for India), they were excusable.

The Grand Master refused several similar applications;

also an application to allow a petition for affili'^^'on to be

ballotted for at an Emergent ]\Ieeting, and one to allow a

liodge to participate in a funeral conducted by the Ktiiglits

Templar. Ho also refused a dispensation for a new Lo:lgo,

believing that the proposed location was too near an already

existing Lodge.

From his visits to the Lodges, and from the reports of

his officers, the Grand Master finds several things that i.ood

remedying. Among these are non-payment of dues, which

he thinks is largely due to the neglect of Secretaries; • ion-

affiliation, which he concludes might be largely remedied

if members of the Lodges displayed more interest in *his

class; injtemperance, which should b^ dealt \vith in a firm

manner; want of interest in the meetings, and lastly, want
of qualifications in the officers. His remarks on the last

subject are so apposite that we venture to quote them.
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"It Is a very poor rulo to t'let-t. tlioHo to till important poHitions hucIi

as W.M., who ex|)('i't to Icani the work al'tt'r tli»'ir iiislalliitioii. As a
usual IhiiiK it is not loanifd and tlii' iTHl't Hullers by iho unlitnoHd of
thf prositliMK otllcor.

"Too often it is the caHf that sonio brotiicr, a vt-ry yootl follow,

friendly with »'v«»rvbody and hail fellow well nu't, iw elected to this

position simply l)ecans(« socially he is ' ni th(> swim.' No account is

taken of his (lualifications for doinj; the work or his kiiowlodge of

Masonic jurisprudence."

The conditiou of the Cnift in tlu; Jui'isdictioii is o\vv\-

lent, and tlicy aro at ])ei\vo witli all sister Grand iiodges.

Tlie CJniml blaster gives a short resume of tiu^ ])osirion of

Negro iMasonry, as brought up by the jiction of the (J rand
J.odge of Washington, and cxi)resses liis disapproval of the
eonrse i)tiisue(l by tliat (Jrand Lodge, lie rceonnnends that
Peru be again granted recognition, having restored tho
Great Light to its altars.

Ixeferring to the number of suspensions, which he thinks

is tot» large, he says that in his opinion it might be reduced
by more care in the sek^ction of materiah His very a})pro-

priate remarks are these:

" It is not the (puintity of inemhers you should look for, hut llic

quality. I ventjire to sugKOSt that if you look closoly into the reeonls

(»f many of those dimitted and suspended, you will tind quite a num-
ber who become minibcrs through unworthy motives, hence the lar^o

totals of dimissions and suspensions. You can remedy this by .scrutiniz-

ing: closely the material that present themselves for initiation and thus

save a continuance of the evil."

The Committee on Jurisprudence take up the matter of

Negro Masonry, and, while achuiring the ability of tlie

Washington Brethren who drew up the now famous report,

affirm tlieir belief that all so-called Negro Lodges and Grand
Lodges are clandestine. Thev sav:

" The right to make Masons of any persons found worthy, regard-

less of creed or color, is not oidy not denied by this Committee, but

afihincd as an unalterable landmark of Masonry. It rests with the

lodge receiving the petition to accept or reject. The inherent right of

the lodge in this cannot be (\\w:i\\o\\ci\, uor can (he legal right of the Grand

Lodge of Washington in adopting the resolution in question.

" Unfortunately, however, we are confronted with conditiims, not

theories, and as we are unable to alter the former, we must govern our

actions by them. We therefore most strongly enter our protest

against the action of the M.W. Grand Lmlge of Washington in the

recognition of clandestine Masons and the logical recognition thereby

of the clandestine l)odies under and by which they claim fellowship.

has ce
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We nioHt cariM'Htl.v and frnti'mnlly nMnicst a full ri'coiiBhh'ratioii of

th»> Multjci't and its diHpoHal by a revocation of its action so that peaco

and harniony, tiio o«Hcnlials to Masonic life and prosperity, may be n-
Ktorcd, and (irand LodKcti nn<l tiic fraternity thronghout tin* land ngain

ilwfjl tOKclher in unity." (Italics ours.i

This, as lins bo((n noted, is tli(( 'rwciity-fit'tli Aniiivcrmu'y

of the Or^imizatioii of the Onind l.od^c of Soiitli Dakota,

niul was tli(^ occasion of aiiitahio (jxcrcisos on the cvcniiij;

of the first day of the acssioii. The vohinu! of the I'roceed-

inp:s is enihelli.shed this year, too, with iiandsonie imlf-toiie

portraits of all their Past (jraiul Masters (witli, we believe,

one exce|)tioii); of M. \i. Theo. S. I'arvin, of Iowa, who
orjiiaiii/ed the (iraiid l^od^'e; with juroiu) portraits of the offi-

cers of the first and of the last (Jraiid Fiod^cs, and with ])ic-

tiirea of the hnildiiifi; at Klk I'oint, where the convocation to

organize the (J rand Lodji,e was lield and of tlie chnrch at

Vermillion where tlu^ CI rand Lodf^o was constituted.

A very pleasincj "Episode" occnrred towards tlu^ clo-io

of the session, Avhen the (Irand INfaater called to the (diair M.
W. lirother 'I\ S. Parvin, who, in a few well-(dioseii remarks,

presented M. W. J^rother Blatt, on behalf of Grand Lodge,

A\ith a testimonial in the shape of a handsome timepiece.

The very able IlG])ort on Foreign (Correspondence is

again by M. W. William Blatt—his sixteenth, and for a

time, at all events, his last. He introduces lim review of the

different Grand Lodges by a short resume of the various

topics of interest now before the Masonic world. These
inclnde Negro Masonry, George Washington, the Gran
Dieta, and the Gran<l Lodge of Tcru. On all these subjects

our M. W. Brother manifests a broadness of view and sound-

ness of judgment mnch to be commended. ITc believes that

while the Grand Lodge of Washington has erred,

"those Grand Loujiee and Grand Masters who have lopinlated or odict-

od the Grand Lodge of Waehington and her five thousand Masons out

of the Fraternity, are guilty of an unoourtcous, nay, more, guilty of

an unfratcrnal, and we shall always believe, an unmafionic act."

Of the Gran Dieta he says:

' The rush of American Grand Lodges to recognize the Gran Dieta

has ceased. The vast majority of Grand Lodges "-ho failetl to join

the race may congratulate themselves for the exe* ise of caution. The
.Tear past has added nothing which would justify recognition. On the

contrary, continued and aggravated disharmony, charges and counter-

charges, plots and counter-plots are th • pre ailing conditions in our
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sister Ropublic. Wo cannot bnt hopo, sincerely hope, for a betternieni

of conditions and watch for it with deep anxiety."

He is also lenient in his views as to the Grand Lodge of

Peru. He tliinke that in Catholic countries the Bible oc-

cupies a different position to what it does in our own and con-

cludes that a more charitable view of the action of that Grand
Lodge wonld, at least, not have been out of place.

British Columbia for 1808 receives our brother's cour-

teous attention. He justifies M. W. Brother McLaren's de-

cision re the residence of a candidate, and concludes that

''Circumstances in cases of this nature =>liouM govern, and
doubtless 'did in this instance."

The whole report is an exceedingly interesting document,
and we regret that want of space prevents a more extended

notice. It is with regret, too, that we say farewell, or, let us

hope, adieu, to Brother Blatt, whose writings have stamped

him as one of the foremost of the great guild of reviewers.

Ninetv-three Lodges; 4,437 members.

M. W. William H. Roddle, Grand :Araster.

11. AV. Geo. A. Pettigrew, Grand Secretary.

TENNESSEE.
86th Annual Communication. Nashville. 31st January, 1900.

LTpon opening this volume we fiiul excellent portraits of

the retiring Grand ^Master, ]\L W. Josiah H. Bullock, and of

the present (J rand blaster, M.W. J. H. McClister.

The former delivered an address narrating brielly h's of-

ficial acts. He refrains from any lengthy peroration for two
reasons; first, because he says it Avould necessitate a dis(;iis3i m
of the twentieth century question, though we fail to see the

necessity, and secondly, because after reading the Addresses

of other Grand blasters he came to the conclusion that
* 'There is no new thing under the sun."

He chronicles the death of R.W. Brother Charles M.
Carroll, Senior Grand Warden, and of W. Brother William
<\ Smith, Past Grand Marshal, both of whom will be much
missed. A long list of dispensations issued is given, none,

we are glad to say, to confer degrees out of time. In iccord-

^jw .1
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aiice with the action of Grand Lodge last year, the Grand
]\faster requested an exchange of representatives with those

Jurisdictions with which they are on friendly terms. In the
list of Representatives near other Grand Lodges, we note the

name of W. Brother Raymer, of Rossland, as the Represen-
tative of Tennessee near this Grand Lodge.

Convinced that at least some of the Craft in Washington
are honest in their intentions, the Grand Master recommends
the restoration of fraternal relations with that Grand Lodge.

'J he following feeble sarcasm is thrown at the head of M.W.
Brother Upton:

" That he is a great man no one ciin doMbt, for he admits it him-

self. My sympathies are extended to the Corps Reportorial, and to

this new correspondent I recommended a careful study and personal ap-

plication of a line from Brother Robert Burns :

" 'Oh wad some power the giftie gie us

To see oursela as others see us.'

"This brother really has qunlifications for an entertain'ng, instruc-

tive Eeporter, and if he will give his attention to the legitimate ques-

tions for discussion, 1 predict for him a brilliant career."

We fail to see the roas(^n for this unkind attack. Brother

Upton is a thoroughly well-posted Mason—better posted, in

fact, than most of his critics—and has the courage to express

his views. The "Corps Reportorial" need no sympathy from

anyone because Judge U])ton has become a member thereof,

rather it is to be congratulated upon the acquisition of so

able a writer.

The decisions rendered do not call for notice, except Xo.^.

7 and 8, wliich are as follows:

7. Is a man with left hand off between wrist and elbow eligiblo to

receive the degrees?

AnswtT—Yes; if otherwise worthy and qualified.

8. Is a man with only one leg eligible?

Answer—No.

Why one should be taken and the other left is beyond

our comprehension.

"Xon-affibates," the Grand :Master says, "like the poor,

we have always with us.'' He thinks the way to bring

iliem back is to make the Lodge attractive- to have "good

nice carpets and chairs, and pictures on the walls; elect

officers who are acquainted v;itli English grammar and rhe-
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toric.'' This is very good sensible advice, and together with
a little personal persuasion, which the Grand Master also

recommends, should produce good results. At the same
time, if, as he savs, the Brother left because some one was
elected Master instead of him, it is not likely ho will do much
good anyway, and may as well be let whore he is.

The Grand Master makes the very sensible suggest-iou

that their law which makes certain officers ineligible for re-

election be repealed. lie is also impressed with the idea that:

the Grand Master should hold office for a longer time than

one year. We have long been of the same opinion, and it

is evident to anyone who has considered the matter that just

when a Grand Master begins to understand the duties of his

office, he has, as a rule, to hand the reins over to his successor.

The Board of Control of the Masonic Widows' and
Orphans' Home submitted a very interesting report. Several

improvements have been made about the premises during th(>

year—two of them, a steam laundry plant, and a bakery
having been donated. The average number of inmates w.is

108.25, and the daily 2>er capita cost 69.13 cents. T!ie

]*]ndowment fund of the Home amounts to $4,082.66, which
is drawing interest at 3 per cent.

British Colu.ubia was represontrd on this occ^tiion by
Brother J. C. Cawood.

The report on Foreign (^rrespondence, by M.W. Brother

Geo. II. Morgan, is a very entertaining and instructive review.

Ih'other Morgan approves of legislation against liquor-

sellers. He censures the Grand Lodge of Canada for having

expressed approval of the action of Washington re Kegro
Masonry. Wo think that if Brother Morgan will road the

Proceedings of Canada again, he will see that the only refer-

ence to the subject is in quite a different tone to what his

remarks would imply.

He is no admirer of the cipher ritual. As he says,

" Tlu» s.vstom is wrons. nnd will work harm wherovor in vojnie,

. . . Keep the ritual in tho nionmry of the brethren."

Right yon are, Brother Morgan.

British Columbia for 1800 receives a courteous notice,

M.W. Brother Wilson's decisions being quoted with approval.
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The Lodges on the roll number 429, with 17,221 mem-
bers, a loss of 27.

:M . W. Jas. II. McClister, Grand Master.

II.AV. John B. Garrett, Grand Secretary.

64th Annual Communication.

TEXAS.
Houston. 6th December, 1899.

With the handsome volume containing the Proceedings
of this Grand Lodge come half-tone pictures of the Masonic
Temple at Houston and of the Masonic Widows' and
Orphans' Home at Fort Worth. There are also portraits of

M.W. Brother Franklin Barlow Sexton, avIio was Grand
INFaster in 185G, and who is their oldest living Past Grand
Master, and of M.AV. Robert Moriss Elgin, who was Grand
Master in 1865.

A Special Communication of Grand Lodge was held at

Fort Worth on the 7th of January, 1899, for the purpose
of laying the corner stone of the Masonic Widows' and
Orphans' Home.

The address, which the Grand Master read, at the An-
nual Communication, covers some forty-five pages of the

Proceedings. He extends a warm welcome to the assembled

Brethren, and reminds them that individually and collec-

tively they are makers of history. It therefore behooves them
to remember the responsibilities resting upon them. The
history of Masonry in Texas, the Grand Master states, is in-

se])arably interwoven with the history of the State. "Masonry
furnished to Texas its founder and its liberator." Parts of

the State have suffered from floods and other parts from
droughts, notwithstanding which, ]\rasonry in the State is

making substantial progress. Greater care is being exer-

cif-ed in the selection of material, and more interest ih being

manifested in learning the ritual. Materially, the prospects

are equally encouraging. Many of the Lodges are acquiring

])rcpcrty and erecting Halls, and improvements in the finish-

ing of the Lodge-rooms is also noted.

The Grand Lodge suffered a severe loss in the death of

M.W. Brother Alfred S. Eichardson, who was a prominent

citizen and an enthusiastic Mason.
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Thirteen Lodges received their cliarters and four were

organized under dispensation. Several matters calling

for disci[)lin(> engaged the att(>ntion of the (Jrand ^Master,

nil of wliicli (exce[)t one, which was referred \<) the incoming

( I rand j\Iast(n',) receive<l careful consideration and were

amica! l_v settled. A nmnber of dispensations were granted,

inchuling three for the conferring of degrees out of time.

In one of these cases the ap[)]icant was a sea captain, and as

^'Several montlis were sju'nt in tlie investigation of the ques-

tion,'' on(> would almost imagin(^ that the candidate might
have had the degrees conferred in the regular way. The
Grand Master refused to grant three dispensations for n(>w

Lodges; two to confer degrees—in one instance the candi-

date being disqualified by the loss of two fingers; and two
to lav corner-stones—th(> structures in qnestion being frame
buildings and about coui|)leted. Several other applications

for dispensations were refused, in each of which instances

tile Grand Master ajipears to have exerciscnl a wise discre-

tion.

Of th(> many qm\stions submitted to him the Grand ]\Lis-

ter selects forty-three with their answers for endwdiment in

his Address. The following are some of them:

r». A Chiuiimnn di'siros to potition for doproos. What shall wo "lo?

Hold that Masonry is not prcKcriplivo as to nationality; that Soc 7,

Art, v.. Chap. 5, Constitnti(Hi. is tho fnndan\ontal law Kovorninij; ap-

plicants, and that tho torni " rosidonoi> '' is fully dotinotl in Art. 470.

Tho (irand Lod^o has wisoly loft tho quostioii of dosirability and
soloction of ni.itorial, in this rospoot. to tho arltitranient of tho ballot.

2. \ subordinate lodjio in th!s .rurisdiotion oanuot confer a doproo

ns "proxy" for a lod;:o in anothor .lurisdioliou. An E.A. or F.(\ mov-

injr into our stato. and dosirinp advanconiont. cannot bo passed or

raised until an uniiualitiod waiver of jurisdiction is si>curod from his

former lodfro. and tho rosulation ropardiiiK rosidonce had boon mot.

Tho same would hold if ho wore to move from one lodjie to another in

this stato, and desire advancement.

14. A brother livini; in the jurisdirtion of lodjre No. 7<tS. has a

dimit from a ludjro in anothiu- Stato. but cannot prove himself by the

infallible tests of tlu> order. The lodni> that dimittod him first con-

ferred upon him tho E..V. dopree. Ho then moved into the jurisdiction

of amither lotlpo. and it conferred the second and third deprees upon

)iim as "proxy" for tho oripinal ledpe, and issued a "certificnto" of

tho fact, upon the strength of which, the first lodpo granted him a

dimit. and he came to Texas. He now presents to liodpe No. 708

both the certificate and the dimit, and asks to be r'^cojjnized as a Master

'^tason, but cannot prove himself. It is asked, "What shall we do?"
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Answer—Tho possession of a (limit by n propoi-ly idontitied hrotlior is

Homo ovidtMice of liis beinK a Mason, l»nt not concltidve. Unless sncli a

brotber otin itroduce a " voucher." or prove himself, he cannot be so

recognized. Tiie case in band is but another forcible illustration of the

evils result inj; from this " proxy " system of conferring degrees, toler-

ated by some (Jrand Lodues, but prohibited by ours.

10. Can a Mason, who has sat in a Chapter of Koy.il Arch Masons
with a brother, legally v<»ueh for him in a Master Masons' Lodge on
that account only? Answer—He cannot. Article 382 prohibits it, and
presci'ibes the only legal grounds for avouchment.

no. Is dealing in " Cotton Futures " gambling, in a Masonic .sense?

Answer—The question raised is one over which Masonry does not

proi»ose to exercise any jurisdiction. 1 informed the Master making
the in<iuiry that Masonry cannot afford to either prescribe or proscribe

in reference to businetis or avocation; but that it can rid itself of a

member when his conduct becomes innnoral and obnoxious to its prin-

ciples. That, in the main, we d(>al with individual acts, and are not

dogmatic in reference to business matters.

Texas is one of the few Grand Lodges wliicli refuses to

allow its Lodges to eoiifer degrees at the request of each other,

or of Lodges in other .Jurisdictions. We do not think the

"]n*oxy system," as the (iraiul Master calls it, is to blame for

the state of things mentioned in decision No. 14. We have
seen many J\lasons initiated, j)assed, and raised in the one
Lodge who were unable to ^'prove themselves." The trouble,

we think, arises from the fact that the Lodge which confer-

red the degrees did not do its duty and instruct the Brother

in the work.

No. IG is common sense, and should be good law any-

Avhere. No. 15(5 A\e commend to those Grand Lodges which
liave decided that certain businesses disqualify a man for

membership in the Institution.

The Grand ^Faster is ]>leased to report that fraternal re-

Iptions had been resunu^d with Cuba; he throws cold water

on the "Supreme Grand Lodge" idea, and congratulates the

fraternity upon the completion of the "Widows' and
Orphans' Home." The evil of non-payment of dues and
non-affiliation come in for notice. The former he considers

due to the carelessness of Secretaries and lack of business

methods in managing the affairs of the Lodges. The latter,

he thinks, may not be altogether the fault of the non-affiliat-

ed Krethren. We copy part of what he says on the subject,

and especially commend the remedy mentioned in the last

sentence as likely to prove more efficacious than the severe

measures occasionally adopted.

i
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" Tbopo (ihr Tii'>n !UMH!i<(<s^ prvl^np'^. ni-o not nlono in hlmMc fur llii»

nlinovnml condition tln\\ sn-tnin to Mn<sonv.v. It i^ prohnMo wo do no*

oxtoml u^ ilv-n\ tbnt hvothovly wvn^vtthy ntnl frntornnl oonttrRv thiit

thov. ns "now ooniovs," hnvo tlio vighi to pxpoot. nnd titis nnlnvnlly

ostrnntios thom. In iMot. it oo.ols flviv nvilm, nnd h\ At^uyi'*'-^ lltoy

VxM'otno inditVi ii>nt

.

Uoinu Mln^nHx Mnsons. nnil it lioinu t1\oi\ dnty lo nlMlliito, it fvi p,'r

foolly pn^jior in t';iot. onv i1nt\ io show ibcni bvi>thiM'ly ooimidovittimi.

if tlioN nro wort In of bui-Ii. nnil invito tlnnn to pnt in tboii' npulion

ti<nis i'ov ntlllintion. M\ nttontion Ims hoon cnlloil to nn oxo 'llotit phtn

m^oplotl 1>> H;ivnic>n\ 1.o(1i>(<. IVo (I, wli CM Ii;i>; n oonin\i(1(M> whoso duty
it i«i tc^ os|ii'oi;ill> looU nfti'v Mji'-on-^. not ntonihov^. wliioh hns hnd n

splomliil olViM'l, vc^snliini; in :\ uroiit inovoji'^o of niotnhotMhij* i1\ning tltix

y<\ir. nn<] :i <'(">nvsponi1inu foil\n>tio;i in tho nnnihov of ni>n nttliinlop."

Tlio H.N;ii\'i of PiiH^i'lofs o\' i]\o Mnsonio Widows" t\\\A

('^vphrtiis' lloin*^ v<^|>oii l1i(> 0(^^n^^lojio1l M tlio l>\iiltlinii n< n

loinl ('(-isl .^^' $1t>.(vn.Si?. 'Vlio ;\ss(>js of llu^ IliMno. itt('ltt«lii\g

iiivt^sli^d irion<\\ . .•imouiil 1<^ $1T,0S7.'M. Tin* IniiMino mi\s

O]>(Mi0t1 on tlio 0\h oi' (\'1ol>or. 1^00. ;ind oi\(^^ n liotuo fo

lliivly t'liildfcMi. 1(^11 uioTt' Im'i'iio' (^\p(>i'10(] sliiM'tlv. Tins will

aboni iis(^ lip ilioir .•loooiiiino.lMlioii unlil lho\ li!i\(> tiiMod ii

iiofinilofx \\]ii(li will proviso aocoimnodnlion for mtolluM*

liini<lv(N-l. iiicliidina soxornl widows.

A fnrtliov ooiipidovnli<"m o{ iIk^ "\ooi-i> (^instion'* l>y \\\o

ooinniill<^o wliioh donlt willi it 1.1^1 yotw. vosnll<^d in llu» oon-

oliif^ion llin1 lln^ r<^so1u1ioiis ]>!1hs(^1 hv llir (Jt-nnd l.odii'o of

Maphino'lon in 1S'.^1> do iv^l r«^]'»(\'il llio ohiit^xions vosolnlions

of l*>Os. I'Ik^ ooininilloo i1i<m'<m'ov<^ viN^oiniiKMids thnl whnf
lio o.-ills "lli(^ sfniii quo." ho iii!iiii1;niu^l, in wluvdi ll\<^ (ivnnd

1 (•>(io-(^ oon,MiTvo<l.

.\ii oNO(vdinal\ iiiliM'osiinii' 1\(^]>«m-( <mi KonMjon (\>rros-

pondonoo is fnviii><1iod 1\\ l^r('>llior Thos. M. Mnllluwva, Sr.,

Avli(">. in his nsnnl oonvli^Mis nmnnov, V(W i(wvs llio doing's of

•flfiy olliov (iffln.d l,<>di:'os.

Ooninionling- npon lho av-'tion of iho (ivand T-odu.-o of

Miohi,C"?ni ivi "hronlliino- ont ihronloninja's nnd slanii'litov'*

ac'fiinsl lh(">st^ li.-nina "1\0>"s" in tlioiv |>ossossi<^n. "iiflor tho

(ivjind 1.0(ii;v h;id nnlliovizoil tho isvsn.inoo of n vitnrtl to

oflih l.odov to rnshlo it to loarn nn<l pvnotio<^ tho <^sotonc

^^'«^T'V of tho ordor." l^ivMhor Mnithows says:

" Wc Rvo not poinp to ilofoii.T Ihls ' oiphcr and Vry " tmsinoss, for. in

OA-ory shapo. form or fashion, wo aro ' doad Apin it," as on"" of onr pood

<ild lirothors wonld pnt it. Pnl vikiht horo JM;d now. hi^foro wo fiirirot

it, wo want to ask: Is it any more a violation of Masonic law, land-



iiinil(H or (ililljriilliMiw. m- h It rmy n-niMf for nii ii/,/iri,//,,r/ Itrofhcr In

I'liKiiKi' III III- iin lulu Niii'li (I IimmIihhm tliiiii I) Ih fur n nr-fuirl l,<i(li;cV in

(ilir llcillt'Hl ll|)ll|lnll. l.,tf r;>nv Mill if Hn. wlK'Icfdl I V Will MdlMC Rdod
lii'iitlii'i- pli'iisi' It'll iihV \\i' hm.v III nil mmiichIim'hm iiikI kliHliicMH III (iiir

lirflliiiMi (if Mil' Ufiiinl \ini]m> ni' MIcIiIkiiii, 'fVft/ ,uff //» t/ ///,• /:,,ini otil

0/ tfitnr ,<v'it , IV, niiii (hut ^h,il/ thou u , , /,;ti /\> (o ptill out thf iiiotf

that i\ ui thy hx^thry'^ i\<r.' iJiiii'l liicl liicn diiii'l ('nndi'mii Mic prior

lirnllll'l I'rtl (Inlim lllc Vl'I.V lllllIK Vnll liflvc .V'Mir«t'lv»K< flHmlll llllll In tl'i,

li.V lll'Ml Hi'tlillK llll' t'XMIII|ill'. Il'iw hIiiHIIiI III' lllllll< III' WMM (InillK wr(Pll|»

li.v I'lilliMviim lli(« IcikI III tliuHc Id wlidiii In- •iiiliiiiilly lonltcil fdc coiMiflr'l

llllll iiil\ ii'cV'

'ril"M(> (ire (Hit* ^('lllillirtll^ In M dnl. W r "icc iin »li (TcifMcfj

ill lliis icHpci'l 11 (JniMil I.imI^c III' M UimihI Lod^c oirn'cc niid

llu' Vniiii^i'.qj, Mlilcri'd A |i|il'<'llli<'<'. ir il is winiiti; for rifif! il;

i^ wrong fnr I lie nllior.

IlriliMli (
'i>!iiiiiliiii Uw 1H!)!( icccivffl n roiicfcnim nuWco

id' over IvMi (iiig<'H ill Icllfilll. M.W. lildllM'!' Wilwfiii'H Ad-
dress isi nnliccd in |('iiL!,fli niid in iiciiccjilly roiiiiiM'iMlcd. I'nr

liiw kind <'\|ii'rMHi(inM ('(itH'crninfz our individiiiil cITortH, vv(!

olVrr liiollicr iMiilllH'WB our licnrly lli(ml<M. lie docM not, l»fv

licvc, linwrM'f, lluil IIm' Ni't^ro is Ilic fHjujil of JIm' wliilf rriJiri,

iind friinUlv m\B lliiil plionld ii rcmilnrly nuid^' Nf^ro Mnsfni

(\^\\\ from (')inndn), pri'Honl, liiniHcIf fo ojio of tlifir \iiAd,('n

for fidini'-'sion, \\v would doiililN'MH lie krpt out. Vof Wf nro

lold tlinl nice iHid color piny no pnrt in Ilic coriHidcrnfion of

ilio Ncai'o ipH'slion.

lodgos, (IMS; ni«'iiilM-r^ yH,l II.

M.W. I{. M. I.iisli, (Iriind MiiHlnr.

|{.\V. .lolin WntHon, (Inind Sccrotfiry.

UTAH.

9Bth Annual Oommunioatloft. Ogde>|. 16th January, 1900.

A lino porlrnil of llic (Jrnnd MnHtor, M.W. firotluT

(icorp' N'inll Scdirnnini, fiiccH tlif liflo pn^n, nnd i-< fu'corri-

piini<Ml l»y n liri<d' nkftidi of tlio diHlin^iiiHlu-d I»rotlior's lifo

nnd (MirnT.

Hid'oro tlic (Irnnd Lnd^' wnw fornudly ofifnfd, nri Ad-
dr«HS of wrlconio wiih prcsf-ntrd l»y W. Drotlifr Isfiac, N'.

I'lillon, on ludmlf of tlio MnnonH of Oirdcri.

m
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Tlio Kojmvscntntivc of liritisli ('oluinl)iii wn.s not prcs-

cnl, bciiiii' (li'taiiu'il bv profoHsionnl ciiun^viiuMits.

The A(](lr«'ss of (Jraml .Mnstor .laiiu's I). Murdock is not

so long as some, but covers practically all the ground. 'J'lie

usual cxi)rest<ions of welconu* and congratulation are found,

and Ave are informed that

"'As tho time draws iioar whon tlio clash of arms will ni> lotiRor l»t>

hoard in tho lar-olT islands of (lio soas. o\or whioh now tho glori.ms

llaK of (HU- (•(untry wiivt>s—and lot ns hope will fon'vor wavo—and (ho

mild dominion of poaci" 's altoni (o Ito ostablishoti nmonu ihoir horoto-

foro. blooding inlialiifants, wh(» for ootUurios have lain in ohains wliioli

Jiavo boon woldod around (hoir bodi«<s nnd souls by tyrannioal kiuRsniid

n oruol prios<hood; and as thoso |)ooplo will soon bo subji'ols of our froo

Ainorioan >:ovorinnout. wo as Froomasoiiis. havo on Mioso Islos an im-

portant work to aooomplish in planting tho bl\io tla>i of Masonry sido by

side with tho Stars nnd Siripos. and in toaohii\v: tho pooplo thoro. by

prooopt and oxampio that odnoalion and lovo is our aim, and that wo
fostor that stnto of harmony which should oharaotori/.o tli(< Amorioan
peoplo."

Unfortunately the Phiilipinos do n«d seem to appreciate

the Messings of "frei* American g(»V(>rnm(Mit" f(M* which they

never asked, nor tlii^ "education and lovt>" which jire forced

ui)on them vi et armis.

A niemher of (irttud Lodge was "cidled Tioni(>" in tho
j)ersou of lirother M. ,1. (\irhis, Past (Jrand .Junior Deacon,
who is aifectionately remeuihered.

No (pu'stion of law was sul>nuttt>d for the (irand IMas-

ter's decision, a fact which he attributes to their excellent

new code. The disp(>nsation for one Lodge was continued;

sev(M'al visits W(M'e made, tln^ (irand ^Faster being agrec^ably

surprised at the number ]>resent on the.se occasions; only ono
S])ecial dispensation was issued, and this by telegra|)h from
St. Louis. One miijht ask where the l^enutv Grand Master
was, and what his ftinctions nro diu'ing the absence of the

Grand ^^^aster from the durisdiction.

The Grand ^Lister recommends that the recent action

of AVashington be considered as complying with their re-

quest; is strongly opposed to the idea of a General Grand
Lodge, and says:

"I trust no other attempt of tho kind will bo made again, booause

such a Masonic Grand body as proposed by him (the Grand Master of

Wyoming) will never materialize."
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Sucli a luxlv nmv ticviM' inntcriiilizo, but, tliiit in nut to Huy

that M.W. Hntllicr KuniHoy'H k\vn 's not it pood oin'. AVo
can—or think we can

—

»oo, .Hov«M'aI diroctions in \v hie) 1 a

(icntM'al (Jrand Ltxlgc woiild he of distinct advantage to tlio

Craft.

Tiic Masonic Board of Jvidicf received during the year

$7l'.'{.;53, of wir"ch they «>x|)en(h'd in charity $a4}).00. The
olhce t'xpenses of the lioard wen' $(U>. !)."), leaving on hand
a balance .of .$;507..*{S.

On tlio favorabh; n'port of tlie (^tintnittne on Foreign

( orrenpondiMice, recognition was <'xlen<h'd to tlie (Irand

Orient of Jk'lgiuni.

At tlie ch>«e of tlie Connnunication a reception was ten-

dered by the Hrethren of Ogden, which was a most delight-

ful md succ( ssful all" iiir, Tl le 1 )resei\ce o r the fair sex.

added to the voluptuous strains of the orchestra so carried

away th(> HnMhren that even the veiu'rabh' (Irand Secretary

forgot his TO years and joiue«l in ''tripping the light fan-

tastic."

T\\o Iveport on Foreign (^^rrespondenee—as usual by R.

W. lirother Chris Diehl—needs no praise from us. "(Jood

wine n(>eds no bush." Tt ia a most interesting review of tho

work of fifty-six (irand Lodges, including British (\dund)ia

for 1<S!)1). M.AV. Brother Wilson's Address is (diaracteri/.ed

as "A mighty strong and sensible Masonic paper." Of his

remarks on the subject of Negro Masonry Brother Diehl
savs

:

"What he doos say is tlioroujthly Mnsoiiic, and oxi)n'sso(l in Mio

laiiviungc of n Konllonian."

C^f our especial work Brother l)i(dd is good enough to say

several nice things, for which we tliank him. Beferring to

our opinion that a nuni with a stiff knee cannot eonforiji

substantially to the forms of Masonry, he says:

" It is the honrt. pood brotlior. that maizes the Mason, not tho knee.

God will listen to his pr;iy»>rs wlion (ifTorod in n standing position."

"We hope He will, Brother Diehl, and that a man's pray-

ers would be listened to by the Almighty if he had no knees,

but if a man Avith a stiff knee is admitted to the Institution,

where is the line to be drawn?

\
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"Nino CliiirU'n-d Lodjics ntid oiu^ lliulcr DisiMMisntio i;

IIU'IIiIk'I'H, S(>7.

^I.W. (i('(»rp* N'iull Sclnjiiiim, (iniinl Muster.

I\.\V. ( 'liriHioplicr Diclil, (I mud Sccn'lnry.

VERMONT.
I06th Annual Communication. Buriington. 14th June, 1899.

A linndsonio portrait of M.W. P)rotli(M' D. N. Nicliolson,

and a bio^rapliical sketoli of the distinguished Hrotlier, form
nn introdiu'lion to the volunio of I'roeoedings.

At the Annual (.'omniunicntion British Columbia wnn
not represented.

Tlio (^irand Master's Address is a lengthy document, tak-

in^>' up some tifty-s(nen j)ages of the Proceedings; its hmgtli

beinu' hirgely due to the fact that considerable official cor-

r(s|ioiuUMi('o is introduced, lie rejoices tiiat their official

circ le remains unbroken, but is mindful of the fact that other

Jurisdictions have not been so fortunate. ]T(^ touches upon
the subject of Negro Masonry, but had not considered it

necessary to enter into any correspondence in the matter

with the Grand Master of Washington, or of other Juris-

dictions. It afforded him nmch pleasure to renew friendly

relations with the Grand Lodge of Teru.

'.V\w. decisions recorded by the Grand Master ar(» as fol-

low:

1. It. is not proper for n lodjro to request !in api)licaiil for roslora-

tion to apply for a iliniit in case lu> is roatorcd to nieniborsh'ii.

2. A petition for tlit> dopnos or for membership, should not l>e re-

turned to the appl'eanl in case he is rejected. In many inst;inees tne

report of the investigating committee is on the back of the oetition. and

would diselosi to the applicant the action of that committee as well as

the names of the members of the committee. The petition, when r(>-

ceived by the loiljje, becomes th(> property of the lodge and should be

filed in the ai chives for reference.

[\. A nu'mber of a lodge who is r^ixty yearr< of age. or at any other

nge, is not exempt from dues, unless the by-laws of the lodge so pro-

vide.
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4. It Ih not propiM- f(ir the W.M. to nilow niiy brothor to enter op

retire from the UmIk*'. nor to drclarc the 1o<Ikc nt reHt, Kivln^ the hrctli-

ren the liberty of 8|MM'eh and of puHNlnK nboiit the hnll durltiK the bal-

lotliiK for n nindltialt' lor tiie dt'KrecH or for adinlHslon; nor eiin any
other bnsint'ss be tnniHaeted nntll after the ballot Ih cUwed. If th«

nninber ol' bnliolH in tiie box proviH to be InHUfilRient, the W.M. HJionld

anliHtitnte Homelhinu thai cniinot b(> nilMtaken, for the whit(> Inill and
the l)hick enbe. and pruoeed willi the Italloi withonl other Interrnpllon.

r>. If a brother, a^ainHt wlioin ehar^es liave been preferred for un-

iiniHoiiie condiiet, is a 1 ravelling man, or is otIierwiNe enKaKi'd, ho that

the Secrolary of a lodue docH not know when he will l»e at IiIh liotno, it

wonltl bo loKal service if the S cretary deliveres nn attested copy of the

necnsation and citation at the accused brolher's residence "at h'ast 14

days previouH to llw time appointed for the trial of the acvuHed. if he

resideu within ten miles of the lodge."

N^o. 5 wiiH not, a[)i)i'(>v('<l by \\w (Jnmd Lodjj^o, tlio Oom-
inittoo on ,hu'iH|)ru(l('iic(! .sfniiiiu,- that tlio {n'oscnt liy-law

adequately provided for su<di cjisph.

'J'lio Grand Master recommended tliat it bo definitely

decided who an; I'list Masters. It was accordingly mjido a

standing resolution that a Master re-elected to the chair dc(>s

not become a Past JMaster until he vacates the office. Wc
prefer our own nde, which is to the efYe(^t that a Master who
serves one term as such ranks as a l*ast Master.

Four Special Commimications were held during the y(;ar

—in each instance to dedicate a Masonic Hall; "unauthorized

books" are condemned, partly because they tend to destroy

the uniformity of work, and y)artly because they int(;rfero

with the profits which the Grand liodge derives from its own
traific in cipher rituals.

The Grand Master deals at some length with the financial

side of the Masonic Temple, which, it appears, is now in a

fairly satisfactory condition. He states that after the indebt-

edness on the building is wiped out, the revenue from rents,

&<:., will be devoted to charitable purposes, and goes on lo

say

:

" In the first place, the Grand Lodge of Vermont is the source from

which all the subordinate lodges in the State have emanated and to

whom every lodge and every Mason belonging to this Grand Jurisdic-

tion owes allegiaiice. Then every dollar now expended by the subor-

dinate lodges for charitable purposes is primarily the gift of the Grand
Lodge, and would not be so expended were it not for the existence of

that Grand body."
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Tlic !i,s.s(M'tiou lliiil cxovy I-(h1^»« in llu> State owes iillcj^l-

fwu'v \o tlic (iiiind l-<ul.m' is ti(>nl)tK>MH \r\u\ h\\\ it* nil tim

l,(»tlg«>8 ill llu' Stiiti' liiivf «Miiimiil«Ml troMi tlic (iniiid l,<»(l^(>

till' course of events in N'ennont lins lu'eii ^litVerenl iVom

tlint in most iliirisdietions. It is nsnnllv the ense tlint the

(Jnind I.odsic einMn;it(>s t'n>ni, tind is composed of represeii-

lntiv(»s of tli(> snliovdinate I,od^«'s. Tin' i(l(>ji tliiit everv dol-

lar sp(>nt in cliaritv l\v tlie snlionlinnte l<otl^'(*s is really (lie

^>ift of (lie ( I rand l,odu(\ is, \V(> think, rather n(>\v, too. It

\\o>dd he nearcM- the mark to sav that all money R|UMit in

chiivity l\v the (Jrand I,od_ui> is really th(» gift of the liodu'cs.

The Commit tei' on (Jrievances enjoyed a siiuMMire, mtth-

ing havinii' re<|nired their attention.

I'pon th<^ favoraMe n^port o( \\\o (^)inmitte(> on ForeI;jn
( 'orrespond(M\ce. r(>comnition was «'xtend<'d to the (lirand

(Orient o\' lM>liii\nn. and fri(Midly ndations W(M'e resnmed with

rern. The CommittiH^ on i\w "Washington IJesolntioe"

stat<* that tlu^se resolntit»ns are a din^et hlow to (Jrand liodge

s«ner«>if>nly, and upon this gronnd they recommend (iiand

l.od.C(' to suspend fratiM'iial relations with Washinu'lou.

riu^ Proc«><Hliniis of tifty four (5 rand l.odii'iN are riM'icnv-

(^1 hy M.W. Marsh O. PcM'kins. ineln<lini.v Hriylsh ('olumhia

it. 1M>S. M.\V. Hroth.er McLaren's decision re resi('(Mict» is

dssented fron\, and onr Uistrict Oi^pnty (Jrand Masters are

oomplinnMited npovi the (Quality of their work.

Vor his kind (Expressions eoncernini;' onr work, P»rot'ier

Perkins has our sincere thanks. With most of oar (N pressed

o]iinions he ajipariMitly agrees, and thinks that by t'ds time

V,
(E have learn* d "the American doetHm^ of Granvl Lodge

.lrris(licli<Mi." Well, we have. Hrotlu r Pcvkin.^, but we have
not yet learned that it is as one of the laws of the NFedes and
T'ersians. So far as we have n^ul, it consists in a declaration

by each (irand Lodge *'That there cm 'oc but one Supremo
]\fasonic body within the same governmental limits." Surely,

then, a (irand Lodge which enacts such a law— or makis
SU0I1 a declaration—does so for its own Jurisdiction oidy, and
being a *'Sn]ireme" anthority, can repeal the enactment if

av'd when it sees iit.

We are glad that Vermont is not a Jurisdiction where the

powers of the Master of a Lodge are, in his absence, d(de-

gatod to "the members in order of seniority.'' JJrotlier At-

122nd Annual Com
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kitison, nl' WcHt Virfiiiiiii, Im kindly Inukiii;;' (lie miiltcr \ip

I'oi- us, ImiI wc Imvr iml. Iicnrd vet llmt In* Iiim loiiiid oiio,

(Milyidt' (»t' 'r<'lili<'HHr(', wIm'I'c I lie pfiiclicc prcviiilf^.

l.od^cH, lOli; tii('inlM'rslii|i, |(», IOC; ^niiii, ".'>(».

M.W. W. Sc.ll Mii.v, (Inind Mitsln-.

|{.\V. Wnrrcn (1. IJcviioMm, (•niiid Sp('r(»nr\.

VIRGINIA.

I22nd Annual Communloatlon. Alexandria. 13th December, I8B9.

I"'nim llu' liM't llml iil lliis Aiiniinl < 'niiinMiiiicnlioii tjio

8('rvic<>s ill coiiiiiKMiionilioii of the dciilli '>!' tlin illiistrioim

(Joor^c \V)isliiiiji,l(»ii wrrc licld, llir oj'oihIoii wsih oF iiioro tlmii

usual interest. Hesides llie (iniiid ( )lli<'ei's ,'iiid rMpiNssentii-

tives of liodi>'es, llio!'(! were |»reseiil specinl liepreseiiditives

(d" iiiosi of the CJniiid liodg'es cd' the I'liiled Slnt(?s(, mid ;:.iiii_v

from Ciiiiiida and .hirisdicticMis hevoiid IIm; sea. IIiiI'oi'Imm-

at( ly, liowever, DritiHli Coluiiiltia was not represented in ,iny

wav.

After ( I rand liodge liad Ikm-ii formally ojioned, eaidi dis-

tinj'iiislied visitor was called upon, and in a few felieito is

n^marks expressed the pleasure he I'eli at heiti;^' prescMit.

'J'he (iraiid Master refers, in his opeiiin;:, r(^iriarks, t) <ho

oecasioii whicdi has hrouf^ht them to^etlier— tlie eoinrncniora-

tiou of tlio th'Uth o( W. Ih'other (Jeor^o AVasliiu;i,";oii, and
reji'rets tliat some few of the Ameriean (iraiid J^odgiiS did not

tind it eoiivunieiit to be represented.

Sev(>ral corner-stones were hiid—a departure from ili ;

usiial custom l)(>in^' made when tlu^ (iraixl Ijodp; was <• >n-

veued to lay the ci»riier-ston(^ of tlu; Southern Kailwav I*as-

seni:;er I)ej)ot at Danville. With the decisions reported, the

('(Mumittee on the (Jraiul j\Iast(^r's Address found no fault,

and neither do we, with the ])os8il)lo exception of No. (5, tlio

reason for whicli is not a|)i)arent. Neither do Ave see what
the question of citizenslnj) has to do with the o])inion express-

ed in Xo. 7.

2. A coruor-ptono cnnnot be Inid on Sniidny. No Miisonic 7vofi can
bo (lono upon Sunday, and the laynf? of a {'orner-stDno is .actual

worlv, . . .
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5. A diuiit, when granted, cannot bo reconsidered at a subsequent
meeting of the lodge. The dimitted brother must apply for member-
ship.

0. Two lodges cannot consolidate.

7. . . . Virginia declines to hold to the doctrine of perpetual juris-

diction, a doctrine which, m my judgment, is illogical anil unreas ;nabl;<.

When a man becomes a citizen of Virginia he is entitled to all the

privileges of citizenship. When one of our own citizens cai' renew an
application twelve months after it is rejected in a lodge in our own
State, why should we refuse the equal benefit of the law to one whose
citizenship makes him entitled to all the benefits of our laws? . . .

9. Any Mason, whether a member of tlie lodge or Udt, has the right,

with the permission of the Worshipful Master, to state his reasons in

open lodge why a petition for initiation ought not to be favorably acted

upon.

10. The titles " Woisliipful " and " Right Worshipful " do not

cease with the occupancy of the office to which they belong, but having

once attached continue to be applied to the person who has once ob-

tained them, provided the full official term is served out.

Tlie second day of the session was devoted to the meitnor-

ia] services, the proceedings being given in full.

On the third day the regular routine of business was
resumed. Charters were granted to seven new Lodges; four

dispensations were continued, and one was withdrawn. The
I'est of the business of the session was of local interest only.

'.rhe Kepr»rt on Foreign Correspondence is a very interest-

ing paper from the pen of 11."W. Brother Joseph W. Eggles-

ton. Xo list of Grand Lodges reviewed is given, but the

writer of the Koport states that ^'The Proceedings of Mani-
toba, Maryland, New Foundland, and Victoria have not been
received." We were not aware that a Grand Lodge as yet

existed in Xew Foundland.

Commenting on tlie dimit without a recommendatory
certificate, as used in Arizona, Brother Eggleston says:

"The re«nH- is r-t no special interest to us, but ihe case shows that

in the West Lodge membership has been exaggerated in importance,

probably in imitation of some mo<lern organizations. Our old-fashioned

wjiy of allowing a Mason to apply by verbal r pplication to any lodge

for membership, and to belong to as many lod^ijes at the same time as

he chooses, works perfectly without fr ction or trouble, though it may
not be in keeping with the ideas of mutual benefit societies, or trades

unions. We do not even allow a membership fee charged. What
harm it can do any one lodge for each of its members to at the same
time hold membership in other lodges is simply, to a Virginia Mason,

incomprehensible."

-fcfe^
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There are others besides Virginia Masons who see no
harm in dual membership. It is the custom in England, at

least, and in the opinion of this writer, if a Brother wishes,

and can afford, to belong to a dozen different Lodges there
is no good reason, Masonic or otherwise, why he should not.

In his review of British Columbia (for 1899) Brother
Eggleston thinks that we would get along much better with-

out any Constitution, and we are inclined to agree with him.
AVe have no hesitation in at least saying that we have too

much Constitution. His remarks on this subject are as fol-

lows:

"He (the Grand Master of British C. lumbia) hampered by a 'Con-
stitution,' debates the question as to what a disptnsation really is.

Well, if Masonry is to become everywhere a modern society governed,

not bj' a blending of Kinir Solomon's wisdom and power with pure de-

mocracy, but by organic law or ' Constitution,' a ' dispensation ' would
have simply no meaning at all. The word plainly means a 'dispens-

ing ' with a provision of law when special eircumstiinces render it

necessary. The only reason lor our blending of autocratic with demo-
cratic government is in memory of tht; same blending which existed

when the Temple was built. TIh> three Grand Masters, the only Master
Masons living, jointly exercised gt-neral power as our Master Masons
in Grand Lodge assembled do, but would any sane Mason imagine that

King Solomon would have hesitated, in an emergency, to * dispense '

with the action of any of their laws, and. as the word plainly means,

set it aside. The laws made by these three Grand Masters were gen-

ei'al in their nature, but not necessarily so spi-cifie or elaborate as to

properly cover every possible case; therefore they could be set aside

temporarily by proper authority and ours should be the san.e way.

We have in the landmarks enough fixed, '.immutable, organic law, and

we have only been, in some instances, misled by the namH Constitu-

tion. Many jurisdictions calling their law a Constitution do not set it

up as sacred and inviolable, but countenance the Grand Mastei-'s right

to ' dispense ' with it in his discretion. It should be given some other

name on this continent, simply because the word Constitution has with

us come to mean far more than it does in England. Call it a methodical

digest of laws of the Grand Lodge, make it binding except when ' dis-

pensed ' with by authority of Iving Solomon's successor, and it at once

becomes a useful thing instead of a terror. Hesidos, the office of Grand
Mafiter and its relation to the Craft typifies, as we hive frequently

said, the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of man.

" If the Western brethren only had our experience in this particular

they would clearly see how much bettei it works. There is no doubt

that they will some day come back to ancient usages in this parti-

cular."

Brother Eggleston thinks, however, that our rule requir-

ing visitors to produce vouchers is a good one, and one which
probably sometimes prevents imposition.

i
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Brother Eggleston deals in a forcible but kindly maniKr
with many of the questions which crop up in a readin;^- of

the different lieports, but the exigencies of space prevent a

more extended notice of his opin'ons. In his "Conclusion''

ho thinks tlic.t as most of the "burning questions" are now
in a state of quiescence, it is a good time to spring a new
one, which he does as follows:

" We claim before the work! universality, and teach it to Fellow
Crafts in our explanation of the globes without reserve or qualifica-

tion, and yet it does not exist. Some Grand Lodges, most of them, in-

deed, work under the York Itite, which is the oldest and most authen-

tic, but there are others whose Symbolic Lodges are working under the

more modern Scottish Rite, and whose government is not by Grand
Lodges, compt)sed of delegates from the Subordinate Lodges and I'ast

Masters, but by what is called a Supreme Council of Thirty-third De-

gree Masons. Other Grand Jurisdictions, under the Scottish fJite,

have Grand Lodges as the supreme authority, which condition has becm

brought about by the Supreme Council having surrendered jurisd ction

over the three Symbolic degrees. Many Grand Lo(l,'j;e,s of the York Kite

consider this latter class as essentially in accord with themselves, and
freely recognize them. Virgin;a and many others refuse to recognize

anything as Masonic except the three Symbolic dcfirecs of Aiu-ient

York Masonry, ignoring all so-called higher degrees, by whatever name
kniiwn, while not objecting to them, and also all degrees, including the

first three of the Symbolic degrees, except those of the York Kite. We
in N'irginia are told by those best informed on the subject, many of

whom are among our most distinguished brethren, that the Symbolic

degrees of the Scottisli Rite are not the same in essential particulars

as ours, and they tliemseh cs, dignitaries in the numerically higher de-

grees of the Scottish Rite, are not in favor of the Grand Lodge of

Virginia changing her attitiule towards Grand Lmlges not ol" the York
Rite. Now, the pratical result is that a Mason from Europe having

never received the York Rite degrees can hcate in, say, New York; ac-

quire membership tlier-N where the distiiction is not made, and after-

wards move to Virginia Jind join any of our lodges, because we do re-

cognize New York. Tl\is of itself shows that the two Rites are not

as far apart as were the 'Ancients' and 'Moderns' in England one

hundred and twenty years ago, and they came together by the simple

measure of the healing of the Moderns by the Ancient. Cannot we, the

correspondents, by agitating this matter, induce those Grand .Turisdic-

tionf not at present under our Rite to come under it, and thus make
us tl<o universal brotherhood we claim to beV Time and distance are

rapidly being abolished by science and progress, and the dawn of a

new century, so near at hand, is a very fitting time for us to obliterate

differences which have been brought about only by a lack of contact.

The Scottish Rite is an off-shoot of the York, and so far as the writer

is informed the change would be only a returning to the fold (f tho«e

who have from 4\o fault of their own wandered away. The only dif-

ficulty seems to have been the unwillingness of the Supreme Councils

to surrender jurisdiction over the Symbolic degrees, and this they now
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do not object to. Of couree this movemont would in no wise injure the
other Scottish Rite bodii'S, but, by doing away with a cause of offence,

strengthen them greatly. They could still take their material as they
do now in many jurisdictions from the York lodges, and they gain noth-

ing whatever by having Blue lodges of a Rite diiterent from others.

A full, free discussion is most desirable, and these words are intended

only as a biief introduction of the subject to the Masonic world. Every
correspondent is requested to fully give his views and express his opin-

ion, and may the ultimate result be MASONRY UNIVERSAL."

Wo are favored with portraits of the present Grand Mas-
ter, M.W. George W. Wright, and of W. Brother Georgo
Washington as Master of Alexandria. Lodge, No. 22.

Two hundred and seventy-five liodges, with 12,836 meni-
hers, a decrease of 68.

M.W. George W. Wright, Grand Master.

R.W. George W. Carrington, Grand Secretary.

WASHINGTON.

42nd Annual Communication. Seattle. 13th June, 1899.

The Grand Master rejoices that prosperity his inavkod

the year, both as a people and as a Fraternity, ile mourns
the death of one of their best men and brightest ^Masoii.^, II.

W. Harrison W. Egan, Grand Chaplain, who died in otfico

and was buried with appropriate Masonic ceremonies.

Personally, the Grand Master sustained ^lie severe atHic-

!i'.>u of losing his wife, in the shadow of which trial ho not
> /!v discharged with fidelity the duties incumbent on him as

' ' r,. public official and as Grand Master, but found time

to ^..-(^T-yre the best exposition of the "Negr^ question" that

Ave have vet seen. To our berei^ved Brother avo offer our
Bincere sympathy.

Relations with other Grand Lodge?. v<hich at the time of

the last Annual Communication were entirely harmonious,

have been rudelv disturbed. The action of the Grand Lodge
of AVashington in the matter of N^egro Masonry caused, as

has already been mentioned, quite a severe storm in ^he

Ij aerican tea cup, and as has been noted in our last Report,

and earlier in this, several Grand Lodges have withdrawn
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recognition from the Grand Lodge of Washington. The
Grand Master notices, somewhat at length, the reports of

the various committees of these Grand Lodges. We do not

propose to follow them here (as the subject has already been

pretty well discussed) further than to say that we, like liini,

Avere struck with the extremely coui teous and fraternal

language used by some writers in the Southern part of the

licpublic.

An Emergent Communication of Grand Lodge was held

at Ballard, to lay the corner-stone of the new City Hall. The
Grand Master issued dispensations for the formation of two
Lodges, and refused permission to confer degrees out of time

or to ballot upon a petition in less than the statutory time.

IJis decisioiis number twenty-one, all of which appear to have

been in harmony with the Masonic law of the Jurisdiction.

]\Iost of them are of loc. "^te^est only, but we copy the fol-

loAving:

4. A resident of the jurisdiclum of Latah Lodge, made a Mason
by Tekoa Lodge in invasion of that jurisdiction, cannot become a

member of Latah Lod.i?e, except upon his voluntary petition and after

a unanimous ba 1 ballot, after the usual rererenco, investigation and

repint.

(5. The fact that a Master or Warden has removed to a distant State

does not create a vacancy in Ms ofttce.

7. Where a Senior Warden-elect refuses to be installed, if the

former Senior Warden is still a member of the lodge in good standing,

and has not been installed into another oltice, no vacancy exists; but

the former Senior Warden remains in ofRce,

5. The facts that a Junior Warden-elect refuses to be installed and

that the former .Junior Warden has removed from the State, are in-

sufficient in themselves to create a vacancy in that office.

13. The Grand Master has no authority to authorize a lodge to b.>-

conie a corporation.

14. Or to elect a Master or Warden in place of an absent officer.

15. Or to elect a Master or Warden, so long as the lodge has either

a Master or one Warden.

18. The indebtedness for which a brother's name be dropped from

the roll does not include indebtedness for money loaied him by the

lodge.

19. A lodge, when paying a fraternal visit to another lodge, can-

not—unless specialy thereunto authorized by some clause of its charter

—open in the lodge-room of the other lodge and there confer a degree

iipon one of its own candidates.
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20. A lodgo havinp mot Sntiird ly ovrning cannot "call off" and
assemble Mouduy evi-ning as a part of the sanii? mt'eting.

21. A one-nrmed man cannot lawfull3' be made a Mason.

He also submits a number of opinions. There are twenty-
five of them—of wliich we venture to reproduce a few:

2. Where a Minnesota iodi^o passes and raises an Entered Appron-
tice by conrtfwy for one of our lodges, the brother becomes a member
of the Washington lodge. Whether he also becomes a member of the

Minnesota lodge, depends on the Minnesota law.

10. A candidate was elected tt) receive the degrees; but subsequently

a brother who, as a member of the investigating committtn?, had re-

ported favorably, and who had cast a white ball, objected to the initia-

tion of the candidate. I advised that the objection must be respected

and could not bo over-ruled. xVlso, incidentally, that

11. The fact that the brother had reported favorably on the can-

didate did not impair his right to object. It was his duty to so report

if he believed the man worthy to be made a Mason, even if he was
not willing that he should become a member of that lodge.

12. The fact that he cast a whit- ill did not impair his right to

object. The right to object at any time . el'ore initiation is a right, ad-

ditional to the right to black-ball, which belongs to every member of

the lodge. It is a protection to the Fraternity, additional to that of

the ballot.

13. The fact that the objector disclosed his reasons for objecting,

and that the latter appeared to other brethren frivolous, do not impair

the force of the objection. The.r.ght of objection before initation is

absolute.

22. The Master of a lodge being absent from the jurisdictioni both

Wardens being within the jurisdiction, a number of members of a
lodge, including the Junior Warden, but not the Senior Warden, and

several other Masons assembled at the lodge-room upon an evening

other than the regular meeting night, without the knowledge of the

Senior Warden. One of the members, claiming—in good faith, I think,

but erroneously—to have been orally authorized thereunto by the Wor-
shipful Master, opened the lodge and conferred the second degree upon

an Entered Apprentice, in the priseuce of the Junior Warden and

without objection by him. I advised the brethren, first, that an absent

Master cannot authorize any one but a Warden to open a lodge.

23. That the Junior >Varden being present, all the proceedings must

be presumed to have been by his sanction.

24. That only the presence of the Junior Warden saved the meet-

ing from being that of a clandestine lodge.

25. That the right of the Junior Warden to congregate and open

the lodge under the circumstances mentioned is extremely doubtful.
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He should have said that the right of the Junior Warden
to open the Lodge under the circumstances mentioned above
was more than doubtful. We are inclined to agree with
Brother Atkinson, of West Virginia, that the Grand Master
should have declared the proceedings irregular.

The Grand Master recommends the revision of the burial
service, and of the laws against liquor-sellers. With regard
to the latter, he thinks that such legislation contravenes tAvo

landmarks, in that it prescribes a new qualification for mem-
bership, and takes from the Lodges the privilege of saying
who shall be members thereof. His views and ours on this

subject aije the same.

He also recommends a return to the Grand Representa-
tive system, which we believe was done, although we do not
find any mention of it in the Proceedings.

W. Brother Emmett X. Parker, Acting Grand Orator,

delivered an Address on "The Spirit of Masonry," which
want of space alone prevents us from noticing further.

A resolution was introduced looking to the recognition of

tiio Gran Dietaoi ]\lexico, consideration of which was defer-

red until the next Annual Communication.

Kegro Masonry received further attention at the handu
of a Special Committee, whose report, after declaring thnt

their position on the quer'ion has been misunderstood, and
that their whole desire is to promote the good and harmony
of the Craft, proceeds to recommend the repeal of the sec-

ond and third resolutions of 1898. The Grand Lodge of

Washington feels very sore over the unfraternal treatment

which it received from some who, instead of whispering good
counsels in the ear of their erring Brother, went after him
with a club. We trust that those Jurisdictions which issued

edicts of non-intercourse against the Grand Lodge of Wash-
ington will accept its later action in the spirit in which it is

offered, and let the incident be closed.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence is the joint pro-

duction of M.W. Brothers Upton and Reed. The former,

in an able and exhaustive document of 130 pages, deals with

the subject of Xegro Masonr^^ answering critically all the

objections wdiich have been urged to its recognition. It is

iniipossible, with the space at our disposal, to even summarize
it in a way which would convey any adequate idea of its

The
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scope. Suffice it to say, that after a careful perusal of the
report, the opinion we expressed last year still holds good,
^•iz., that conceding the premise that Washington is an inde-
perident Grand Lodge, its right to recognize, within its own
icrrhory, and for itself, whomsoever it chooses is undeniable,
and if it sees fit to sanction the establishment of a second
Grand Lodge, or of half a dozen Grand Lodges, within the
State, it is pi#ely the concern of the Grand Lodge of Wash-
ington. As to the advisability of it— C'est un autre chose.

The remainder of the Eeport, by M.W. Brother Eeed,
is mainly a review of the action taken in the same matter
by various Grand Lodges throughout the United States.

One hundred Lodges; 4,949 members—a gain of 316.

M.W. William M. Seaman, Grand Master.

MAY. Thos. :M. Eeed, Grand Secretarv.

WEST VIRGINIA.

35th Annual Communicatiou. Martinsburg. 15th November, 1899.

This volume, Axhich is larger than those that preceded it,

is very tastefully gotten up. It contains nearly 600 pages,

and the portraits of M.W. Neil Eobinson, the present Grand
Master; of ^LW. Geo. W. Atkinson, Past Grand Master and
present Grand Secretary, and of E.W. John McConihay,
give it additional interest.

During the year eleven Special Communications were
hold at divers times and places, mainly to lay corner-stones

and to dedicate Lodge Halls.

The Address of the Grand Master is a record-breaker, so

far as length is concerned. It covers sixty pages of the Pro-

ceedings, and occupied two hours and twenty minutes in it3

delivery. Whether this fact is mentioned as a matter for

congratulation or the reverse is an open question.

The grammatical construction of the Address is rather

involved and the Grand Master's metaphors are somewhat

mixed, ''Time," we are again informed, "waits for no man."

*'Ii ever goes on and falters not." "Time, like the ever-

flowing river, rushes onwards towards the restless sea, bear-
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to confer tho dogrops on n cnndidnlo In any other manner than the

prescribed form, and in conformity witli section .'{."» of the Laws and
Regnhitions of this Grand LodKe.

Nos. 1, 14, 15, and 18 were marked "disapproved" by
tbe Committee on Jurisprudence. No. 18, the Committee
sny, is unnecessary, and we agree with them. This appears
to be an attempt to set up yet another new qualification for

admission into the Institution. Tho question that called for

ruling No. 21 was evidently from someone who thought that

a man who could strike an average in the way of thuml)8

was "sound in all his limbs and members and perfect as a

man ought to be."

The Grand INfaster withdrew recognition from the Grand
J.odge of Washington, and revoked the commission of his

Itcpresentativc near that Grand Lodge. In this connection

he perpetrates tho following paragraph, which may be sense,

although M'c can make nothing of it.

"Brethren, I have presented this mntter in all its details, not only

to show you that there are men in the Fraternity who would fore their

particular ideas upon the Craft, even if it would disrupt it, but rather

that you may see what a single lodge could do which through the inter-

position of friendship and brotherly love hath again brought pence not

only to the brethren of the State of Washington, but to the entire

Masonic Fraternity of the whole country."

The Grand Master is a firm believer in the "perfect

youth'' doctrine. He believes that if the thin edge of the

wedge (i. e., a man with both thumbs on one hand) is allowed

to enter, it will open the way to the entrance of applicants

with cork legs and hands. The Grand Master will be sur-

prised to learn that in at least one Jurisdiction in the United
States this is even now the case.

"Eotation in office" is strongly and rightly deprecated.

The practice of electing a Brother Senior Warden simply

because he has filled the Junior Warden's chair, or of elect-

ing a Brother Worshipful Master because he has filled that

of Senior Warden, cannot be too strongly condemned. It is

a common practice in other Jurisdictions than West Virginia,

and is to be discouraged wherever met with.

There has evidently been trouble in West Virginia in

connection with the use of the black ball. The Grand Mas-

ter thinks that too often the black ball is used from motives

of personal spite, and that in this way good Brethren are h

,: I 'i
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kept from affiliating!^. He considers this a most serious tiling

—in fact, the word he uses is "terrible." He says:

" It is n similar orileal as was tho drawing of the death doomod
ban used in crnel by-gone days, long buried in the misty past and ob-

literatetl by tho radiant light of civilization and the enlightened in-

fluences of intellectual, moral, and Masonic education."

The Grand Master recommends that Chapters of the

Older of the Eastern Star be allowed to meet in Lodge-
rooms; is of opinion that it is wrong to exempt clergymen
from paying dues; states that he visited several of the Lodges
and derived much pleasure from the visits, and concludes

with a few reflections upon the aims and objects of Masonry.

A rather novel request was made by Mrs. Ophelia A.
Trippett, (widow of the late C. J. Trippett, formerly Grand
Chaplain of AYest Virginia), who wrote asking that Grand
Lodge appropriate a sufficient sum of money to erect a

"respectable and appropriate" monument over the grave of

her late husband. The matter was referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance, who evidently gave it the six months'

hoist.

A resolution was introduced looking to the abolition of

the Past Master's Degree, which, according to law^, was laid

o\cr until next year for final action.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence is a review of the

Proceedings of sixty-four other Grand Lodges, (we thank
thee. Brother Inglesby, for teaching us that word), and is

from the pen of our esteemed Brother, M.W. Geo. W.
Atkinson.

In his review of Georgia, he quotes a decision of the

Grand IMaster of that Jurisdiction, to the effect that an
Englishman living in America for several years but not

naturalized, is not eligible (in Georgia) for the degrees, and
says that he (Brother Atkinson) considers it good law. We
fjincy that Brother Atkinson will find that he is about the

only one who does. It is universally admitted that citizen-

ship has nothing to do with eligibility for the degrees.

Commenting upon the fact that ^F.W. Brother Locke, of

Maine, was thanked by his Grand Lodge for the able man-
ner in which he had performed his duties, Brother Atkinson
says that he does not consider that any person should be

complimented because he has done what was expected of

IS.,
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bim. He says, "If he falls short of these requirements, he
certainly falls short of duty. If he fails to do his duty, he
should be censured. If, on the other hand, ho does his full

duty, he is entitled to no praise." To givfi point to these

extraordinary remarks. Brother Atkinson goes on to say,

"Brother Locke did hif full duty, and I as a Mason compli-

luont him for so acting." Verily, consistency, thou art a

jewel.

The r^uarterly ^Meetings of some Grand Lodges are a

source of offence to Brother Atkinson. Probably now that

li)e (Jrand Lodge of New South Wales, (to which he par-

ticularly refers) together with the Grand l^odges of Massa-
chusetts and Pennsylvania have learnt his opinion on the

subject, they will hasten to change their procedure, 'especial-

ly as, in Brother Atkinson's classical language, his time is

"too limited to chew over what has been done at these four

ineetings of the M.W. Grand Lodge."

Our Brother sees no good in the "Past Master's Degree,"

and so far we agree with him. He states that there are but

three degrees in Blue Masonry, evidently being unacquainl-

ed with the fact that in Scotland the "Mark" degree is gi^'en

in Blue Lodges.

He believes that the result of a ballot cannot be dis-

cussed; thinks that liquor-sellers should be prevented from
joining the Institution, and wonders why the Grand Lodge
of England does not "peremptorily demand of its three

I-odges" in Quebec, "to surrender their charters, and thus

force these recalcitrant bodies to either submit to Quebec's

authority, or quit business altogether." Probably the reason

is that the Grand Lodge of England is not that kind of

Grand Lodge. While it offers no objection to the Lodges

of its obedience joining the local Grand Lodge if they see

fit, it very properly refuses to coerce them. It is to be pre-

sumed that the Grand Lodge of England, the oldest as well

as the largest in the world, has a very fair idea of ': au t is

right and proper under the circumstances.

British Columbia for 1899 receives our learned Brother's

careful attention. He is pleased with much of M.W. Brother

Wilson's Address, the only weak point in which is, he says,

the opinion expressed regarding Xegro Masonry. He states

that Prince Hall Lodge "received its charter from England
two years after the White Grand Lodge of that State (Massa-
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chusetts) was chavtered." When, and from whom, did tho

""NVliito Grand Lodge" receive its charter? Which "Wliite
Grand Lodge" doos Brother Atkinson moan, for there were
two in Massachusetts? Ho states that contrary to M.W.
Brother Wilson's assertion, the Grand Lodge of Washino'-

ton did break or over-ride one of tho landmarks by its action

in 1898. Which? The only landmark we can find that

has any bearing on the subject, (we quote from the Constitiv-

tion of tho Grand Lodge of New York, a Grand Lodge whi.-h

Brother Atkinson particularly admires), is, we think, directly

in support of the position of the Grand Lodge of Washing-
ton. It is:

" That the right of a lodgo to judge for Itself who shall be admit-

ted to initiation or attilintion therein is inherent and indel'easible, not

subject to dispensation of any kind or from any source whatever."

The attention of those who aro attempting to set up
new qualifications for membership is also resnectfully called

to tho same lanxlmark.

Chartorod Lodges, 115; Lodges under dispensation, 1-;

moinborship, 6,5G7, a gain of 310.

^I.W. Xeil Robinson, Grand Master.

.M.W. (5 CO. W. Atkinson, Grand Secretary.

WISCONSIN.

65th Annual Communloation. Milwaukee. 13th June, 1899.
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The Grand Master read an Address of thirteen pages in

length, giving a detailed account of his official acts. Ho
states that 225 of their Brethren were called away during

the year, among the more prominent being R.W. Broth(n'3

David C. Fulton, a Past Deputy Grand Master, and W^illiam

T. Palmer, a Past Grand Secretary.

Thirty-six dispensations were issued during the year, of

which thirteen, or more than one-third, were to confer de-

grees out of time. Two were to allow Lodges to ballot for

candidates, and if elected, to confer the degrees on them in

less time than that specified in the Constitution. Eight ap-

plications for similar dispensations were refused.

IS.;
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The Grand Master was glad to be able to renew fraternal

relations with the Grand Lodge of Peru; declined to author-
ize the formation of an "Army Lodge"; and very properly
recognizes the ability of the writer of their Reports on For-
eign (Correspondence, M.W. Brother Aldro Jenks. lie
thinks, and we heartily agree with him, that the services of

Brother Jenks arc worth at least $200.00 jmr annum, and
recommends that that amount be appropriated.

The matter of "JS'egro Masonry" is laid before Grand
Lodge, and the Grand Master is able to assure his Brethren
that the Order of the Eastern Star has had no deleterious

eflect upon ^lasonry in his Jurisdiction. He says that,

"In Lodge-rooms, where Chapters of the Eastern Star

have been instituted, the cobwebs have vanished from the

ceiling and the spittoons from the floor," which is certainly

a consummation devoutly to be wished for. He says further,

"I love the Eastern Star because it enables my wife to shaTe

with me in the work and glories of the Order!" Well, no

do the Rebecca Lodges of Oddfellows, or the Good Templars.

Eight decisions are recorded, the second and seventh of

v/hich are as follows:

2. The Grand Lodge of n sister Grand Jurisdiction arrested the

charter of one of its pubordinate lodges, and suspended a number of its

members. Can the Masons so suspended, while under such sentence,

visit Wisconsin lodges, or enjoy any of the rights and privileges of

Masons in this jurisdiction ?

Answer—No.

7. A sentence of suspension or expulsion from a lodge suspends or

expels from all Masonic bodies; and the members of a lodge, chapter,

commandery or consistory who, knowingly, p<>rmit a Mason, while un-

der such sentence, to sit in their meetings, or convi rse upon the subject

of M.'isonry with him, are guilty of un-Masonic conduct, and can be

disciplined by their respective lodges.

This certainly seems a very extraordinary ruling, and wo
are glad to observe that the Grand Lodge declined to sus-

tain it. What authority the Grand Master has in Wisconsin
over the Chapter, Commandery or Consistory, is not appar-

ent to the writer, but we fail to see why he did not make his

ruling apply to Lodges of Oddfellows or Knights of Pythias

while he was about it.

Just before the meeting of Grand Lodge a terrible tor-

nado visited the North-western part of the State, causing
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tbe loss of many lives and much property. Among those

killed was R.W. Brother J. B. Hicks, Past Junior Grand
"Warden. The Grand Lodge adopted resolutions expressing

sympathy with his family, and also appointed a committee
to ascertain as quickly as possible what relief might be need-

ed by the Brethren in the afflicted district.

On the recommendation of the Committee on Juris-

prudence, it was decided that a Mason made in the Island

of Cuba should not be recognized in Wisconsin; neither

should a dimit from a Lodge under the Jurisdiction of the

Gran Dieta, that body not being recognized by the Grand
Lodge of Wisconsin.

A Special Committee dealt with the subject of !N^egro

Masonry. Their report is short but to the point. '^^

mittee

x^e Com-

" wish to call a'tentioa more forcibly to this attempt to make an inno-

vation in the body of Masonry by introducing a race or color line.

There is not now, nor has there ever been, any law to prevent any fre^-

born man of any co'.or or race from appying to any regular lodge, and,

If el''cti'(l, being initiated."

Wliat, then, of the law of Kentucky, which says that,

" A candidate for initiation must b^ of the age of tweny-one years,

and a free-born white man."

In other Southern Jurisdic+ions, whether or not there

is a definite law on the subject, we are told that a Negro
-Mason, hailing from a regular Lodge, would be excluded by
the 'rig 1^ of objection," while a Negro applying for initia-

tion uoiiid certainly be rejected. Where, then, originates

the attempt to introduce the color line into Masonry^ The
uf^ual resolutions declaring non-intercourse with Washing-
ton Avere passed, but a note by the Grand Master informs

i^.s that in consequence of the re-consideration of its action,

relations with that Jurisdiction "continue uninterrupted."

The Committee appointed earlier in the session reported

that information from the district wrecked by the tornado

was very meagre, but enough had been learned to show that

several Brethren and cue Lodge weie in need of assistance.

The Grand Lodge voted an immediate donation of $500.00
for the relief of the suiferers. It was also resolved that the

Lodges be invited to contribute to the Relief Fund. Further

appropriations lor charitable purposes were made to the ex-

tent of $200.00.
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Tt appears that a Mr. Marling, who is minus his left

nvin, is very desirous of being made a Mason, but the Com-
mittee on Jurispmdence report that "an ancient landmark
prohibits his ever being made a Mason, and that there is no
Masonic power that can change that landmark." We quite

a^'-ree with the Committee, but think we read not so long ago
that in one Jurisdiction at least in the United States the

loss mi^ht be compensated for by a siiitable artificial mem-
ber. Even in Tfimessee a man with his left hand off at tho
wrist is eligible. We do not, however, remember that any
American Grand Lodge has called either of these Jurisdic-

tions to time because of this violation of one of tlie land-

marks, from which we infer that the American doctrine of

exclusive Grand Lodge Jurisdiction—the ground on which
many Grand Lodges severed relations with Washington—is

of more importance than a mere landmark.

M.W. Brother Aldro Jenks presents his second Report
on Foreign Correspondence, which fully sustains the reputa-

tion acquired by the first. British Columbia for 1898 re-

ceives a courteous notice, although Brother Jenks, in com-
mon with every other writer of these Reports, dissents from
the ruling of M.W. Brother McLaren, re residential quali-

fication.

With most of his expressed opinions we are heartily in

HCCi^ird. He objects to the siispension of a Brother for non-

payment of dues, believing that exclusion from Lodge privi-

leges should be the penalty. In this Jurisdiction, (British

Columbia) a Brother may be suspended for non-payment of

dues, but the suspension is only from Lodge privileges,

and may be terminated at any time by the pavment of

arrears. Brother Jenks is strongly opposed to the law of

California in the matter of non-afiiliates, which, after six

mcntlis from the date of his dimit, converts the non-affiliate

into a "Masonic outlaw."

He is, however, a strong supporter ^f legislation against

liquor-sellers, which is one point on which we feel obliged

to disagree.

He corrects the Grand Secretary of Idaho for stating

that that Grand Lodge (Idaho) was opened by the Senior

Grand Warden in "Ample Form." A little further on,

however, we find a review of Ontario, in which he several

times speaKs of "the Grand Lodge of Toronto." Surely
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suggesting the advisability of forming a Supreme Lodge.
The reception it met with was not excessively cordial, the
chief objection being "that such a proposal is a menace to

the independence and sovereignty of the Grand Lodge in

each State." If that were the only objection, we imagine
that it might be overcome, State sovereignty being a com-
paratively modern feature of the Institution.

Negro Masonry comes in for a share of his notice. He
believes the action of Washington to have been subversive
of the best interests of the Institution, and referred the mat-
ter to the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, for speciiil

report.

He received an invitation to lay the corner-stone of the
new Federal building at Cheyenne, but business engagements
interfering, the duty was performed by proxy. He urges

the necessity of adopting a uniform work; refers to Grand
Lodge the proposal of Tennessee to exchange Representa-

tives, and also a communication from the Grand Lodge ot

Virginia requesting a contribution in aid of the Washington
Memorial Observances. He makes several recommendations^
viz., that members suspended should be charged with duea
during the period of suspension; that the Grand Lodge re-

turn to the Grand Representative system; that a fund be
started for the erection of a Masonic Home, and that the

Grand Lodge change the work as at present used for that

prepared by one of their Past Grand Masters. The iirst and
second suggestions were rejected, the third and fourth being

referred to Special Committees to report ' '^xt year.

The Grand Secretary, R.W. Brother Kuykendall, sub-

mitted a succinct report showing the work of the T odges for

the year. The membership shows a net gain of 50. being

now 1,044. He is one of the few Grand Secretaries who
manage to get all the returns and dues in on time. During
the year, at the request of the Grand Master, he prepared i

report on Negro Masonry, which was sent to all the Lodge,
and which appears in the Report on Foreign Correspondence.

A Special Committee was appointed to deal with the

question of Negro Masonrv, as brought up by the action of

tlic^ Grand Lodge of Washington at its sessions of 1898 and
1899. The Committee is of the opinion, evidently, that the
latest action of that Grand Lodge is not sincere, but, like a

good many others, has some doubts as to what the Grand
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Lodge of Washington really does mean, as seems apparent
from the following resolution which concludes the report:

" Resolved: That the Grand Lodge of Washington be and is hereby
fraternally requested to declare explicitly whether any man or body of

men, whether white or black, claiming to be Masons, held and declared

to be clandestine everywhere in this country or by any Grand Lodge
are or will be permitted to visit or alBliate with any of its constituent

lodges, or be recognized by the membership thereof as regular Masons."

An excellent half-tone portrait of M.W. Brother F. E.
Addons, Grand Master (1876-77), is inserted about the mid-
dle of the volume.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence was prepared

by R.W. -Brother Kuykendall under the shadow of a great

affliction. His wife, his faithful companion for over forty

vcars, was called awav from his side, and henceforth he must
travel life's pathway alone. We offer our bereaved Brother
our sincere and heartfelt sympathy.

A special report on Negro Masonry prefaces his regiUar

report. His opinion coincides with that expressed by nearly

all other American writers; namely, that I^egro ]\Iasonry is

clandestine and cannot be recognized. He makes the fol-

lowing statement:

" Race and color has (sic) nothing to do with it from a legal stand-

point, except that no man, whether whito or black, can become and be

recognized as a lawful Mason unless made such in a 'just and lawfully

constituterl lodge of Masons, duly dispensated or chartered by author-

ity of a Giaud Lodge of competent jurisdiction. There never has been

a time when a free-born citizen, whether whte or black, could nut

petition any such duly constituted lodge and be received into member-
ship therein if oth(>rwif<e qualifled, and there is no disposition in any
quarter to make any chanj^e in that respect. The descendants of

Shem, ILim and Japeth, if free-born and otherwise qualitiod under the

laws of the Grand Lodge, are alike projier Masonic material. Men of

each race are lawful Masons, and colored men aie members of regular

lodges in this country."

But this is just what is being done in some sections of

the country. Brother Thos. ^I. Matthews, Sr., of Texas, in

his Report for this year comes out 3quarely and states that

negroes, because of their color, are debarred from being

made Masons in that State. ISTot only that, but he asserts

that if a regularly made Nesro Mason were to attempt to

visit a Lodge in Texas, he would be denied the piivilege

—

b(!cause of his color.
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Brother Kuykendall is evidently net satisfied witli the

status of Mexican ^Masonry ; is not a believer in the right of a

visiting Brother to demand a sight of the charter, and is

evidently in favor of stringent legislation against non-

affiliates.

We regret that British Columbia finds no place in this

excellent review
;
probably it did not get to him on time.

M.W. E. P. Bo\vman, Grand Master.

R.W. "William L. Kuykendall, Grand Secretary.
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Address of Grand Officers.

M.-.W.-. HARRY H. WATSON, - Grand Master

Vancouver, B. C.

V.-.W.-. W. J. QUINLAN, - - Grand Secretary

Nelson, B. C.

- IS, \

W.-. W. A. DeWOLF smith,

Chairman, Committee on Foreign Correspondence

' New Westminster, B. C.

.^ NOTICE.

The Thirtieth Annual Communication will be held in the

Masonic Temple, in the City of Nelson, commencing on

Thursday, 20th day of June, 1901.






